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ADVERTISEMENT, '•'•'<r

M
V ARIOUS canfeS} uncontrollable by bumaa poiwer»

have concurred to retard the compilation and publication

pf this Second Volume. A Third is in fome degree of for-

wardnefs. -,•?./ -.ii i .
-./ >,-::,..;:., -;:;v..-'",i

In Vol. I. page s^, it is faid that Governor Wentworth

of Nova-Scotia had employed a proper perfon, to fearch

for any veftige or tradition) yrhich might remain, of the

ancient Colony of Birok, in the ifland of Newfoundland.

The places which were pointed out as moft likely have

been explored. I'he refult i;, that *' not a veftige or tradi-

tion remains of any Indians, but the Micmacs and Efqui-

maux. Very few of the former are feen. Of the latter,

(bme vifit the ifland occafionally, for a fhort time, and re*

turn to the continent. There is no appearance of grape-

vines, or of any thing that could be miAaken for them.*'

The inquiry, however hopelefs, will be contmued, a^

there may be opportunity ;, and the refult, if any, will be

communicated. - _
..

.
< • <

Boston, June i, 1798.
n

N *?'
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'; T. HE bcgmriirig of tlie Colony of Tit^rAz'

has been related in the life of Capt. John'

Smith ; to whofe ingenuity, prudence, pa«<

tience, aftivity, indudry and refolutibn, its fub-

fifteftce during the firft three yeirs, is princi-

pally to be afcribed. It would have been either

defertcd by the people, or dtfftroycd by the na-

tives, had hfe not encouraged the former by his

unremitted cxeirtions, and ftruck an awe into

the latter by his military addrefs and intrepidity.
1.1, , ,

>

The views pf the adventurers in England were

intent on preifent gain ; and their Arid orders

were to preferve peace with the natives. Nei-

ther of thefe could be realized. Cultivatio i is

the firft objeQ: in all new plantations j this re-

quires time and induftry ; and till the wants of

the people could be fupplied by their own la-

t)our, it was neceflary to have fome dependence

on the natives, for fuch provifions as they could

fpare, from their own confumption ; and when
the fupply could, not be obtained by fair bar-

gain, it was thought neceifary to ufe ftratagem

or



INTRODUCTION,

or force. Thofe who were on the fpot were

the baft judges of the time and the occafion of
'

ufing thofe means ; but they were not permit-

ted to judg>p for th6mfelr«s. The company of

adventurers undertook to prefcribe rules, to

infift on a rigorous execution of them, and* to

form various projects which never could be car-

ried into effedt. In ikon, they expeded more

:^,om their Colony t^an it was poflible for it to: >

j^roduce, in fo fhort a time, vfitb fuch people as,

they fent to rcfide there, and in the face of fq

many dangers s^nd difficulties^., whic^.,^ere <con^

tin^ally prefented tp them. 'V ^ i'

.^ After the arriv^ of Capt. NjgwrqRT in £ngw

land, from, bis third, voyage, the Company of

ISouth Virginia, difappointed and vexed at the

fmall returjis which the (hips brought home, de^;

terrainedon a change of fyftem. They folicited

and obtained of the Crown a new Charter (May

339 1609) and took into the Coinpany a much
greater number of adventurers thai^ before.

Not lefs than fix hundred and fifty-fevco names

of perfpns are inferted in tke Charter, many of

whom were noblemen and gentlemen of fortune,

and merchants; befide fifty-fix incorporated

companies of hn echanics in the city of London ;^

and room was left for the admiflion of more.

The government at home was vcfted in a Coun-

cil of fifty-two perfons, named in the Charter j

at

* Stith and Hazard.
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1^^ the head of w|i|k:li was SirTMOBiAS^Miri!,

the former Treatui-er ; and all vacahcie^ whicfi

mi^ht happen in thte Council, were to be fiSted

by the vote of a majority ofthtf^onipany legal-

ly affembied.' Tftfs Couticiliii^ngland haA'tWe

power of appointing Governors and othiar tJm-

cers, to refide in Virgiriia, and of making laws

and giving inftruftions for the government of

the Colony. In confequence of this power, the

Treafurer and Council conftituted the following

officers.

» Sir Thomas West, Lord Delaware, Cap-

tain Genetal.

Sir Thc»ias Gates, Lieutenant General*

. Sir George. SoMERs, Admiral. V- -v^

Capt. Christopher Newport, Vice Ad-

miral. .^<*^-;^'-|^^ ' • -4:»^f4|e^, »-^,,,9
^f

Sir Thomas Dale, High MarlhalUti^'v -'Z

Sir Ferdinando Wainman, General of
u- ^Hr' .s.n'Horfe.

Several other gentlemen, whofe names are

not mentioned, "vvere appointed tp other offices,

all of which were to be holden during life.

This may feem a flrange way of appointing offi-

cers in a new Colony, efpecially when the Char-

ter gave the Council power to revoke and dif-

charge them. But it is probable that thefe gen-

tl^iqe^ had friends in the Cc.npany who ^ere

perfons ofwealth and influence, and who thought

the offices not worthy of their acceptance, unlefs

tliey
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they eould hold them long enough to make

their fortunes. The example of ColumbuIb'

jpight iiave ferved as a precedent, -who had

the office oJF Admiral of the Weft-Indies, not

only for life, bjut ai an ioheritance to his pof-

^'^^Vt.. tun iiiJnicJ-.:0 jjnur.ioqqc i,. -: -^.);^

ln> iii.-\'.iri&-^'-n viU ".'j :-> r*i.6 fnilfii -ai/i-jBn^

'ji-fi 'I r.q 2;.!; ''•o ,••:',-; sIto^' '1 .vr/ '
' ) offl'

''«-

.' :"'r:i >

'; » .

'a.
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XVI. Sir THOMAS SMITH.

ri,

{;>^ii«j; LL wticn is kaowii witli certainty

bf this gentleman is, that he was a Londgqi

merchant, of grealT wealth and influence^

Governor of the Eaft-India and Mufcovy

Companies, ai\d of the Company aflbciate4

for the difcovery of the north-weft paflage 5

that he had been feint (1604) Ambaflador

from King James to the Emperor of Ruflia

;

that he was one of the Aflignees of SirWal-

tcr Raleigh's patent, and thus became intqr*

efted in the Colony of Virginia. He had

been Trcafurer of the Company, under their

iirft Charter, and prefided in all the meet-

ings of the Council and of the Comply ia

England ; but he Jiever came to America, i?-^*
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IQ SMITH.

I

ii

'I

/.7 .V»'V *s,.K*

It is unfortunate for the memory of Sii^

Thom'ks Smith, that both the Company and

lOblony 6f South Virginia were diftra£ic|d

by a malevolent party fpirit ; and, that he

wiis equally an object of reproach on^the

one hand, and of panegyric on the other.

To decide on the merit or demerit of his

charadler, at this diftaiice of time^ would

perhaps require more evidence than can be

produced ; but candour is due to the dead,

as well as to the living.

He was a warm friend of Captam John

Smith, who in his account of Virginia, fpeaks

of him with refped, as a diligent and careful

overfeer, efpecially in fending fupplies to

the Colony, during his refidence there ; and

after his return to Engfand, he depended on

Sir Thomas and the Council, for thofe ac*

counts of the Colony which he has inferted

in his hiftory, fubfequent to that period. *

^ In a dedication prefixed to a narrative t£

the fliipwreck of Sir George Somers on the

ifland of Bermuda,* Sir Thomas is com-

plimented in the following manner : " V/or-

"V ^''.'"
•^-' ,' r:-:'.^..:.r * ^.- :" ..

thy

* This narrative was written by Sylvefler Jordan, one

df the paffcngcrs. The dedication was by another per-

fon, who fubfcribes it with the initials W. C. It wais

priiucd with the black Englilh lett^, 1613.
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It waii

thy Sir, if other men were like you, if all

as able as you, were as willing, we fhould

foon fee a flouriftiing Chriftian Church and

Commonwealth in Virginia. But let this

be your confolation ; there is one that is

more able and mpr^ willing than you, even

the Go5i of heaven and earth. And know
further, for yovir comfort, that though the

l)urthen IJe pr^ you and p. few more, yet

are there many honourable and worthy men

^ all forts who wi)' never fhrink from ypu.

Go pn, therefore, with courage and con*

(lancy ; and, be affured that though by yput

]ionourab.le embaffage^ and employments,

and by your charitable and virtuous courfes,

you h^ve gained a worthy reputation in tlus

world, yet nothing that you ever did or

fufFered, more honours you in the eyes of

all that are gpdly-wife, than ypur faithful

an4 unwearied profecutipn, your continual

and comfortable afliftance of thofe foreign

plantatipi^S, .^^^ .
^i^^, |^*^

,

^ ^ iHm.vdn^ i*s*i

.r* But though flattered and complimented

by his admirers, yet he had enemies both

among the Company in England, and the

Colonifts in Virginia. By fome of his aC-

(pciates, he was acpufed of favouring the

growth
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groVfrth, of tobacco in the Coloiiy, ta ^u$

nejgled of other ftaple comtnodities, whidi

the country was equally cslpable of jprodu^

eing. {t was atfo alleged^ that inftead of «;t

body of kws agreeable to the En^lifh Con-t

fkitutioti, a book had been prihted and de^
icated to him, and fent to Vkgijiia by hai'

own authority, and iA^khout the order oi

confent of the Companyj containing ^* Lawi
itrrittenin blood ;" which, though they might

ferve for a time of war, being moftiy tran^

lated iroto the martial law of the United

NetherllEinds, yet were deftru€^ve of the

liberties of Englifh fubje€ts, and contrary t4

the exprds leioier of the iloyal Chan^'r $ot

this reafon, many people in England wero

det^ri^ed from emigrating to Virginia^ and

mafty perfbrts in the Colony wcife unjuftly

put to de^tthf '^.i:*;:'
.-*""•'?'; yjif;;^ ',"^'t^- *:i^'i'^¥'\

' In tlie Coldhy, the cSlamour againil fein^

was-ftiU louder. It was there faid, that h^

had been moft fcandaloufly negligeUt, if rto^

corrupt, in the matter of fupplies ; that in a

certkin period called *^ the ftarving time,*'

the iilowance for a man was only eight

ounces of meal and half a |Hnt of peafe per

day, aiid that neither of them were fit to he

.niwo'ri eaten ;
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eaten ; tf^ac famine obliged mkny ofthe pcdple

to fly to the favages for reiief, who being «-.

taken we^e pnt to death for defertion ; thit

othef« were reduced to the ntceflity offtealing,

which by his fanguifiaiy laws was puniflied

with extreme rigour ; that the fick and infitm,

^ho were unable to work, were denied thfc

allowance, and famiflicd for want ; that fome

in thefe eJrtremities dug holes in the <arth,

atid hid themfelves till they perifhed | that

the fcarcity was <* fo lamentable," that they

were conftrained to eat dogs, cats, fnakes,

and even human corpfes ; that one man
killed his wj/^, and put her flefh ift pickfe,

for which he was btimt to death.* Thefe

calamities were by theColonifts fo ftrongly

andpoiatedly laid to the charge of the Trfeaf-^

iirer, that when thtfey had found a mare

which had been killed by the Indians, and

were boiling her fle^ for food^ they Wiflied

Sir Thomas Was in the fame kettle. A lift Of

tliefe grievances was preleiited toKing James;

and in the conclufion of the petition, they

begged his Majefty, that, ** rather than be

reduced to live under the like govemmerlt

agaiii, he would fend over Commiflioners to

kang them."

i-'^t. •

'"'^
'

"
In

* Stith, 305.
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•'• In an^er to thefe accufationsVit wa&^M,
that the origmal gvound of all thefe calami

ities, was the unfortunate fiiipwreck of a vefr

icl loaded with fupplics, on the ifland of

Betmuda. This happened at a time whea

Captain John Smith was difabled and obliged

to quit the Colony, which had been fupport^

cd in a great meafurc by his exertions.^

j^nother fource of the mifchief was th^ in<«

dolence of the Cplonifts thenifelves. ; whp
regarded only the prefent moment, and tqok

%o care for the future. This indolence wajs

fo great,' that th^y. would ^^t theiy fifti raw,

rath^f than go to a fmall diftance fifom the

ivaXir for wood to dreis it. When there was

a plenty of fturgeon in the riv^r, they would

not take aay more than to ferve their pi:^&

•«nt n^ceffity, though they knew the feafon

'Vras approathing, when thefe filh return to

th6 fea ; nor did they take care tQ preferve

their nets, but fufFered them to perilh for

want of drying and mending. Another

caufe, was the difhonefty of thofe whq were

%nployed in procuring com from the n^
fives ; for having accompliflied their objed^,

they went tp fea and turned pirates ; fome 0^

r^^ thei^

} * Sec Vol. I. 304.
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difein united with other piirates, and tlibfe

who got home to England, protefled -that

they wete obliged to quit Virginia, for fear

of Carving. Befides, it \<ras faid thikt when

fhips arrived with provifion, it l/vas embcz^

led by the mariners, and the articled intend-

ed for traflSc with the* Indians, were privdte^

ly given away or fold for a trifle ; and fom^

.

of the people Venturing too fkr into their y\U

lagcs, were furprizcd and killedi ^t «^^'- ?-4*

The ftory of the man eatirig his dead wlfej

was propagated in Ehgland by fome of the

deferters ; but when it Was e:tamined after-

ward by Sir Thomas Gates, it proved to

be no mdre than this. One of the Colo-

nics who hated his wife, fecretly killed her j

then to conceal the murder, cut her body

in pieces, and hid them in different partd

of the houfe. When the woman was miiTed^

^he man wds fufpe^ted ; his houfe was iksirchr'

ed, and the pieces were found* To excufe

his guilt, he pleaded that his wife die^ of

hunger, and that he daily fed on her re-

mains.. His houfe was again fearched, and
other food was found ; on which he was
arraigned, confefled the murder, and was put

to death ; being burned, according to law.*

- ,a Though
* Purchas, Vol. V. 1757,
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Tkotigh calumm^ed 'both in England SM^cl

Ai^rica^ Sir Theoias Sraich did not wa^t

tdvoQsttes ; and his ahara£ker for integrity

ipvas fo yreli ei^blifhed in England, that when

ibmc of th^ Company who had refufed to

advance their quotas, pleaded his negligence

and avarice in their exdufe, the Court of

Chancery, before whom the affair was cai>-

ried, gave a decree againft them, and thi*y

were compelled to pay the fums which they

had fubfcribed.* ca st&nT sir :a vkAx
" The charges againft him were equally

levelled againft the Council and Company
j

and by their (^der a declaration was publiih*

ed, in which the misfortunes of the Colony

are thus fummarily reprefented. " Caft up

the reckoning together, want of government,

ftore of idlenefs, their expectations fruftrated

by thie tfaitors, their market fpoiled by the

mariners, their nets broken, the deer chafed,

theif boats loft, their hogs killed, their trade

with the Indians forbiddett, fome of their men
fled, fiwne murdered, and moft by drinking the

brackifh water of James Fort weakened and

endangered ; famine and ficknefs by all thefe

means increafed. Here at home the monies
T tji^'rf r. ' «./*-•«••»*».'.••%•> f^<H(»-'¥\*ft^r -"rf-rV.-'v^i^rCr -•?':•!•• came *

• Stitli, 121,
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was cai>-

could mt he difpt*tfihe;d tJU tl^e Colony iy^8

^V»m and fpewt wi^ diSgi^tiefi. f^hqyp^
having aeltker ruler nqr pruRcbfir,^pj feape4

neither God nor m%n ; whi^h provoked the

hox^ and pulled 4owi?^,t^i8J.iAdgine»ts upon

them.
...•t^wi>ii<ii3s^*'^&^iift4*'iiw>H3T.tey'-^- •

)«*>#«*

'

^^Sir 'fhonias South contixiUed in h^ p|5ce

of Treafur^ till 1619 ; Tvhen the prejvidice

againft hin^ h^caine I9 ftfong, ^hat by the

intereft of tjie ^arl rf Wa^iijt, Ji^hP hx<?^

hiin, h^ reiaoval w^s \p pQJitei;^p}^tipp.f 4t

tlje ijune time, Sir Thpp^s, feeipg a^yanqe4

i^ years ^4 io6^n»ijtie? 5 feavii^g grov^n rich,

4j>d having a fofficjypncy pf .bjufipefs as Gov-

ernor of the E.aft-Jp4ia Gompjijiyi thought

it prudent tp, retifje frqn^ anj^ffice pf S? jpeqit

refpopfjhiliiy, ftt;en^ed wijii fo pn^ucji .trgu^I,e

and ip lijttie a^dy^nt^ge j and fl^Ccpsdingly fent

in his refigp^tip|i jp the Qounqil of Virginia.

His friends yv^pi^ld haye.di^ufiided him from

tjiis ineafijire ; hut ,he 7f,^s inflexible. Sir

Edwin iSandys was e.le<ft^d hiSt . fucceflor

;

a gf;ntleman ofgood underftanding, and g^eat

fipplicatipn to bviftneft' At his motion, a

gratuity of 2,QQ0.acres of land in Virginia

was granted to Sir Thon^i^?. He had b^n
•^' C In''

* Purchas, v. 1758. f StItI;, 158.
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in office upwards of twelve years, in whicli ^
time the expenfes of the plantation had,/

amounted to jf80,000 ; and though he had
declared that he left ;f400o for his fucceffoir

to begin with, yet it was found on exami- -

nation, that the Company was in debt to a

greater amount than that film. -^
" Several ways were ufed for the raifing

,

of fupplies to carry on the colonization of

Virginia. One was by the fubfcription of

the members of the Company ; another was

by the voluntary donations of other people

;

and a thirfl was by lotteries. Subfcriptions,

if not voluntarily paid, were recoverable by
law ; but this method was tedious and ex-

penfive. Donations were precarious, and

though liberal and well intended, yet they

fometimes confifted c nly of books and fur-

niture for Churches and Colleges, and appro-

priations for the education of Indian chil-

dren. Lotteries were before this time un-

known in England ; but fo great was the

rage for this mode of raifing money, that

within the fpace of fix years the fum of

^29,000 was brought into the treafury. This

was " the real and fubflantial food, with

which Virginia was nouriflied."* The au-

thority
" • * Stith, J91.

'
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thority oh which the lotteries were ground-

ed was the Charter of King James, (1609)

and fo tenacious was this monarch of his

prerogative, that in a fubfequent proclama-

tion he vainly interdided the ^^J^eaking

againft the Virginian liOttery," Yet when
the Hioufe of Commons (16^1) began to

call in queftion fome of the fuppofed rights

pf royalty, thefe lotteries and the proclama-

tion which enforced them, were complained

of and prefented among the grievances of the

nation. On that occafion, an apology was

made by the King's friends^* " that he never

Uked tjie Lotteries, but gave way to them,

becaufe he was told that Virginia could not

fubfifl; without them ;" and when the Com-
mons inlifted on their complaint,, the mon-
arch revoked the licence by an order of

Council ; in confequence of which the treaf-^

ury of the Company was almoft without

y^iources, ,^-^. l-.- r>,Ti -^l,-*^ ^-^

Mn^i^t* Chalmers?- Annals, S3K¥'^,'Sh^'^r

isi;^^

I •
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'

Sir TriOMAS GATES, :^ -^
**

' Sir ctbRGE ^OMERS. -^
" Capt. CHRISTOPHER MW^tCV;

Sir THOMAS t)ALiE. ^^^^
'

Sir FtRDlNANbO WaINMAR
<*'

it,^..
• Jl he hillpry of thefc perrons is IQ

blended, that a feparate account of each can-

not be written from any materials in my
potTeflion. Their charaders, however, hia^

be diftinguifhed in a few words, before I

proceed to the hiftbry of their united trahf-

adions, in the employment of the Coinjpahy

and Colony of Vireinia. . i i
•

'

^^ Lord Delaware is fald to have teeii a

worthy peer of an ancient family ; a man
of fine parts and or a generous difpoiitioh ;

who tool^ much paiils, and was at a glreat

expenfe, to eflablifh the Colony ; in the fer-

vice of which he fufFcred itiuch in his health,

and finally died at fea, (1618) in his fecond

voyage to America, in or near the mouth of

the Bay which bears his name.* • -
i=

Sir Thomas Gates, was probably i

land oiKcer. Between him and Sir George

Somers,
* Purchas, v. 1757. Kei'iK 131. Stith, 148.
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Somersj thtte was not that cordial harlnony,

which h alwtfyd defirable between meix y^tx

fire engaged in th^ fame bufm^. Ekcefi^ihg

this, nothing is faid tb hi6 difadvantage.*

^ SirO]g6lt6i SoMERs ^as a g6ntleman of

rank Jrtid fbttvinc, of approTcd fidelity and in-

dd[atlgilbk induftqr ; an estcipllent fea com-

manded, havinjg been employed in the navy

bfQueen Elizabeth^ and having diftingniflied

hihiiBf In fevdral actions agianft the Span*

i^ds hi liife Wfcft-Indifes, At iht ilint b£

his appointment to be Admiral of Vhfgitlia,

he A^a&. ibdVe fikty yttn of ^ge.f His feat

In J*arHaihcnt was tiacated by hts accept^ce

of a coldnfel commiflion. He died in thte

Ifettitfe of tlitDolony (1610) at BtwnudA,

h^\f eftetemfed and gready rcgtelted.J

t!tiR^^1*bp^Elt NfiWPORt was a mftrinfer

of kblHty and ijxpfeiiettte ih ^hfe Americah

Teas. 3^ had bef^n a t^fmihi^der in thfc tta-

'^of Efiilabedi, awdjtn 15^9^, had ^bnkldAed

an expedition againft l^e Spania3rd$ in ^the

Wett-intiieS ; wheire, with threfe or fonr ffiipe,

he plundered and burnt fome to^ims, aWd

took fevcfrsil pmcs, with ti cbnfideratble booty.

He tviis a vaih, empty, tottCfeited *!«*, -aftd

very
^Stith, ll'5. t Chalmers, "27.

t Pwchas, V. 1735. Stith, 118.

, I
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very fond of parade. By the advantage of

going to and fro, he gained the confidence

of the Council and Company in England,

and whatever he propofed, was adopted by

them, 3ome ti^aits of his chara<fiter have

been given in the life of Capt. John Smith.

In 162 1 he imported fifty men, and feated

them on a plantat'^Qo, which h^ called New<-

port's News. Darnel Gookin came wi»I|

a cargo of cattle from Ireland, and feCUe4

firft on this plantation* He afterward xt^

moved to New-England.^ ifiTulrfv-

Sir T^OMA$ DAf.£ is faid to have been

a gentleman of much honour, wifdoni and

experience. To him was entrufted the ex-

ecution of re laws fent over by Sb: Thoihr

afi Smith ; which, though perhaps neceflary

at that time, (i6n) when fo many turbu-

lent and refractory perfons were to be gov-

erned, yet were fubverfivc of that freedom

which Englilhmen claimed as their birth-

right, and gave too much power into the

hands of a Governor. Tl^jugh '.is admin-

iflration was marked with *i^ci\r . vd fevu-

ity, yet he did much toward advancing the

fettlements. On a high neck of land in

^r?,:,^* '
'. James

* Gtith, 205. Beverly, 37. Purchas, v, 1752,

. ^ t I ,

'
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James River named Variiia, he built a towrt

which he Called Heuhco^ in honour of Prince

Henry, the remain ; of which were ifible

when Mr. Stith wrote his hiftory (1746.)

On the oppofite fide of the river he made a

plantation on lands, from which he expelled

die Indians, and called it New-Bermuda.*

He (laid in Virginia about five years, and

returned to England (1616) after which

there is no farther account of him^

Of Sir FerdiNANDO Wainman, noth-»

ing is faid but that he died foon after hib

arrival in Virginia, with Lord Delaware^ m
the dimmer of i6io4 i4{i^ ,> .;

When the new Charter of Virginia tv^as

obtained, the Council dnd Company imme^

diately equipped a fleet, to carry fupplies of

men and women, with provifions and other

neceflfaries, to the Colony. The fleet con-

fifled of feven (hips, in each of which, be-

fide the Captain, went one or more of the

Counfellors or other ofiicers of the Colony }

and though there was a difpute about rank

between" two officers, Somers and Gates^

they were placed in one fhip with Newport,

the third in command. The Governor-

General,

• Stith, 123, 124, 138. " t Sthb, 117-
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General, Lord Delaware, did not fail iskh.

this fieet ;- but waited tiU the next jfiar, to

go with a further fupply. The names ofthe

ihips and their commdnders were a& follow;

The Sea-^A^ivehture^ Admiral Sir t^eorgt

^^ Sorhers^ with Sir Thomas Gates^ and

Captain Cbriftopher J^^fW/or/i ^t;^- *: ;:;!'

I
The Diamond^ Captain Radcliffe and Cap^i

tain iuf«f. '
• ^ •

. •>'^-V— •..;.,......i/_.,^

The 2^tf/fo», Captain Martin and Maftei?

If*fhe Bleffing^ Gabriel Jrehir aM Captain

V The Vnityy Captain l^ooJ and ^iafter PeU.

-^iThe Uotiy Captain Webb^ «^«,.a^^..jv^.sV4^-

_vThe Swalloii^^ Captain Mdoni.m^.M^^
Sowers, ' ? * .• ...

.The fleet was attended by two fmaH«if

veffels, one of which was a ketch, cpn^mand^

ed by Matthew Fitch, the other a pinnace,

in which went Captain Dayies and Mafter

This fleet failed from Plymouth on the

fecond day of June, 1609. Though their

orders were not to go by the old route of the

Canaries and the Weft-Indies, but to fteer

diredly
* Purchas, V. 1733. "

, . .

»'.•,J,
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diredly^ for Vir^a, yetiAmf vrtfA a» fer

fouthward as the twcnty-fixtk degree of lat-

itude ; ^here the heat was h eitcefi&Ve^ thit

many of the people were taken wMi ca-

lentures. In two fliips, thirty-itwo perfpns

died ; others fufferted feverely, aofd one vclM

only wa» free from ficknefe j ^ :^.- lion "b

The whol^ fleet kept conipatiy ^11 thn

twenty-fourth of July, when they ftippofed

thcmfelves to be within eight days fail of

Virginia, ftretching to the north-weft, and

crofling the Gulf Stream. On tiiat day^ be*-

gan a violent tempeft froiii the north-^aft;,

accompanied with a horrid darknefs, which

continued forty-four hours, iii this gait

the fleet was fcattered. The AdmWs Mip^

on board of which was the Commifiion fbdr

the new Government, with the tiiree princii

jal officers, was wrecked bn liie ifland^of

Bermuda.* The ketch foundeifed; at fea. The

remainder, much damaged and diibreife^

iarrived one after another in James Rivet^

about the middle of Auguft. ^'J.^rmmv) t^ex

The provifions brought by thefe fhip$

were infufficient for the Colony and the paf-

fengers. This deficiency proved very detri-

mental, and occafioned the miferies and re-

D proaches
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preaches whrch have been already mentioned*

•The fpace of ten months from Auguft 1609^

jto the arriyal ofLord Delaware, in June 16 1 o,

was : known in Virginia for many years ^af-

ter, by the name of " the ftarving time."

But the want of provifion was not the only

deficiency ; there was a total want of princi*

pie and of order*--* ^-^-^i*!-
'
>'Ai»ii--.*wf^»>y sfft**-'^

^' Of the company who arrived at this time,

the following defcription is ^ven by a native

;Virgini^»* " A great part of them con-

fifted of unruly fparks, packed off, by their

friends, to efcape a worfe deftiny at home*

The reft were chiefly made up of poor gea*

tlemen, broken tradefmen, rakes and liber*

^nes, footmen, and fuch o^rs ^s were much

^ter to ruin a Commonwealth thah to help

to raife or maintain ore. This lewd comp»-

*ixy were led by their feditious Captains into

friany mifchiefs and extravagancies. They

^umed the power of difpofing of the Gov-

pmment ; and conferred it fometimes on one,

and fometimes on another. To day the old

Commiiilon muft rule, to-morrow the new,

.and the next day neither. All was anarchy

jand diftradion." . ^. . .«.,f ; 5 f •

, Such
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Such being the character of the people;

there could not have been any great hope of

fuccefs, ifthe whole fleet had arrived in fafety;^

The Admiral's fhip had on board a greait

quantity of provilion. She was feparated

from the fleet in the ftorm, and fprang a leak

at fea, fo that with eonftant pumping and

bailing, they could fcarcely keep her above

water for three days and four nights 5 dur-

ing which time Sir George Somers did not

once leave the quarter-deck. The crew,

worn out with fatigue and defpaiiing of life,

broached the ftrong liquors, and took leave

of each other with an inebriating draught,

till many ofthem fell afleep. In this dread^-

ful extremity. Sir George difcovered land ;

the news of which awoke and revived them,

and every man exerted hlmfelf to do his

duty. At length the fliip ftruck grouiwl

in fuch a pofition between two rocks, at the

diftance of h^lf a mile from the fhore, that

the people and a great part of the c^g^

were fafely landed. .

., .The Bermuda Ifland» were uninhabited,

and had the reputation of being enchanted,*

:.. :,._. -...,.. Buf;
* " Whereas it is reported that this land of Bermudas,

with the iflands about it, are enchanted and kept by evil
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But wiiea die people were on Hiore tliey

found the air pure and falubrious, and fruitii

i;)f various kinds growing in luxuriant pientjr

jind petfedtibn. The flipre was covered

Irith tprtoifes, the fea abounded with fiih,

and ii^ the woods they found wild hogs,

which it is fiippofed had efcaped from fame

yefTel wrecked on the iftand. >iit r**tirlm

.-^uHere they remained nine months. The
two &nior officers hved apart, and each, widi

,tibe aiMance of the men, buik a veflH of the

^edars which grew on the ifland, ai^d the

iron and, cordage faved from die wreck.

Sir George Somers laboured with his dwi|

-hands ev^ry day till his veflel was completed,

',One of thefe ^e^els was called the Patience^

die other the Deliverance, v^^/ tc ^' ^ r ^k

-,. It is remarked,* that during their abode

%m this ifland, they had morning and evenr

ing prayers daily ; divine fervice was per-

formed and two fermons were preached ev-

f^Tf Lord'« day, by their Chaplain Mr.
;a i../? li Bucke.

»«nd wicked fpirits ; it is a moft idle and falfe report.

^ God grant that we have brought no wicked fpirits wit)^

ps, or that there come none after us ; for we found noth-

ing there fo ill as ourfelves." .^

y ^
jfordan's Netvs from Bcrmidasf 1613^

^ f Purchas, y. 1 745.

^1
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Bucke. One marriage was celebrated, and

two children were born and baptized. Five

of the company died, one of whom was

murdered. The murderer was put under

confinement, but efcaped and hid himfelf

among the woods and rocks, with another

offender, tiU the departure of the company,

when they were left behind. Many of the

people were fo well pleafed with the place,

that they were with difficulty prevailed on

to quit thefe pleafant iHands. snii^ Ttc aa»

The lower feams of the velTels were calked

with the remains of the ufelefs cables, and a

fmall quantity of tar faved from the wreck.

The upper feams were fecured with lime

made of calcined ftones and (hells, flaked

with frefh water and foftened with the oil

pf tortoifes. This cement foon became dry

and firm. The wild hogs ferved for fea-

ftores^ being preferved with fait, cryftfdlized

pn the rocks. ^- '.- -s.. ^.i-^.t^^.^^

On the tenth of May, 1 6 1 o, the company,

confifling of one hundred and twenty per-

fons, embarked, and after encountering fome

difficulty among the rocks, the next day got

clear of the land, and fhaped their courfe for

Vii^ginia 5 where they arrived on the twenty-

firfl,

\ /
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firft, at Pomt Comfort, and two days after

at James-Town. The Colony, reduced to

fixty perfons, ki a fickly, mutinous and ftarv*

ing condition, gave them a mournful wel-

come. The new Governor, Sir Thomas
Gates, caufed the bell to be rung, and fum-

moned the whole company to the Church i

where, after an afFe€kionate prayer by Mn^

Bucke, the new Commiffion was read, and

the former Prefident Mr. Percy, then fcarcely

able to ftand, delivered up the old Patenti

with his Commiffion. ~^-:^- -> .>.i :^. ,. ^,

On i'. 'ftri€t examination, it was found tha€

the provifions brought by the two pinna^

Ces, would ferve the people not more than

fixteen day», and that what they had in the

town would be fpent in ten. It being feed

time, the Indians had no corn to ^are, and

they were fo hoftile that no treaty could be

holden with them. The fturgeon had not

yet come into the river, and many of the

nets were ufelefs. No hope remained of

preferving the Colony ; and, after mature de-

liberation, it was determined to abandon the

country. Tht neareft place where any re-

lief could be obtained was Newfoundland ;

thither they propofed to fail, and there they

expected
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pleted.' 1 •owi^'i -is'ifiw -"^^ frrr*-.
'
h <> rfiofwrt'' '<f4f^-»tf^'.

, Having taken this refolution, iind buried

their ordnance at the gate of the fort, ^on

the feventh of June, at beat of drum, the

Ivhole company embarked in four pinnaces,

it was with difficulty that fome df the peo-

ple were rcflrained from fetting fire to the

town ; but the Governor^ with a feledk com-

pany, remained on fhore till the others had

embarked, and he was the lail that flepped

into the boat., About noon they came to

fail, and fell down with the ebb, that evenings

to Hog-Ifland. The ne^t morning's tide

brought them to Mulbenry-Ifland Point

;

where, lying at anchor, they difcovered a

boat coming, up the rfver with the ^ood.

In an hour's time the boat came along fide

the Governor's pinnace, and proved to be

an exprefs from the Lord Delaware, who
had arrived, with three fhips and a fupply

of provifiony two days before, at Point Com-
fort ; where the Captain of the fort had in-

formed him of the intended evacuation ; and
'^ ' his

>•»
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his Lbrdfliip immediately difpitched his fkm

knth letters by Captain £dwdrd Brewfler, to

^|«revent their departure. Ott receiving thefc

*^
letters," the Gbrembr ordered the anchor*

to be weighed,.and the wind, being eafteriy;

brought them back, in the nighty to their

Did quarters at James-Tbwh. ''^*^

On the Lord's day June to, the fhipi

tame to anchor before the town. As foo&

iis Lord Delaware came oii ihore, he fell

dowii 6n his knees, and contlnue(i fome timfe

in (llent dfevotioni He then went to Churchy

and after fervicei his Commiffion Was read.

Which conftituted him " Governor and Cap-

iain-General during his life, of the Colony

and Plantation of yirginia*^*"' Sir Thomas
Oates delivered Up his Comnuflidh and the

Colony Seal. On this occafion. Lord Dela-

rware made a public addfefs ^ the people,

ibtaming them for their former- idlenefs and

ttlifcondudt, and exhorting them to a con-

trary behaviour, left he fhould be obliged to

draw the fword of juftice againft delinquents,

and cut them off; adding, that he had rather

fpill his own blood to proted them from

miUneS. *'***' '^*''''^ «>:*'»..-.'.i--<.-"'\^.-*v>'' #<%»# ^ji^yiaV.- , ii

•*%• t vr.Mm^^Mm.k'^i'^nmA^ r. Having^"
• PurchaS) v. 1754.

te-^

. >
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Having difplaced fuch men as had abulgi.

their power, and appointed proper perfons

to office
J
he affighed to every man,his jtQF-

tion of labour, according to his capacity

;

among which the culture of vines was not

forgotten ; fome Frenchmen having been

imported for the purpofe. There had been

no divifion of the lands, but all was common
property ; and the Gplony was confidered as

tone great family, fed daily out of the public

ftore. Their employments were under the

direction of the Government, and the prod-

uce of their labours was brought into the

common ftock. The Indians were to tfou-

blefome, that it jvpuld not have been prudent

for the people to difperfe, till the^ mould be

better able to defend themfelves, or till th^

f^vages fhould be more friendly. They
Were therefore lodged within the fortifica-

tions of James-Town ; their working and

fifhing parties^ when abroad, were well'krmed

or guarded ;. their fituation was hazard-

ous
-J

and the profpe£l of improvettient,

Gonfidering the character of the majority,

i?^as not very flattering. " The mofl honeft

and induftrious would fcarcely take fo much
pains in a week^ as they would have done

^>>i>i:.ru;
E fot

- l-iXUi'i



t9r ftiAfil^s iti 'A dajr
5 ^r^hi% feat

howfevfer^ lifalfVeft iyrofpered, tiie |cirtwA

Iterfe Muft inaftitkiii thetti ; by which nie^ttt

they Veap'ed ^olt fy ftiuch cofh frbhi th^ \1^

bdiirt 6f tliihy tkien,ks three trt'eiitdiiWfcaV^

t«fbauciia, b"htMrowhlkria6.*'^ . ,^

No mpifi^aaAce c6\i'ld be placed ^ =S^
of provificiris from this Mi^ 6f 'eSiu

feniohi The ftoits lii^tifght ovtr Jn llie fea
iiiight !iaVe tept Mth ativc^ v^x *prSxdm

managenieni:, fer iSi'e gi^Atfet paik tf a yea:r ^
tut witlsiii tot Vife It ^)^6uld bfe necefikr^

to 't>fbvuj6 ihdre* The Berin<Jdk Ifiartffli

mte fan df frd^,Mid ^r Gebt^eSoitim

6tefed to go thitti^r with a p^rtHr to Idll ^ii^ft

fait tiiem. fhU t)i!er v 3 teidily itc^^^S.

arid he emtoked fn his own c^ar TeffitlW
fliirty tons, aclboifhpanied by C^tafni Satniiiil

Srgal, in ario&ei**

They failed together, till by cbHtiiiry \l7thi»

ttiey Were driven artiong the '^oals ^f NM-
tiicket and Cape Coci ; whetice Argatfdurffl

his way tack to Virginiia, andVas difpatchdd

to the Potowmack for corn. There he fouird

Henry Spelirian, an Englifh youth,, Whb
had'been preferred from the ftiry of PbWha-

tan, by His daughter Pocahontas. By his

afnUance
* Purchas, v. 1765.
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with,QQmm ^R^s, ij^a^ ^iive^^ ^o thf Oft^l^,

^d his inei^ t^.ei;^ puff^.e^, the. i^i^^t]^ oj^j^^

qf hU yoyage^ ;^4 ^riv9d f^ely at 6frmu-

da. There be ^egarv to cpll^ tke (win^

and prepare their flejU fcr foo^ j buf the

fa^igue^ to yhjich he had b^ej^L cpcpo^d ^^
fca and land^ proved tpo fe^ejrc fo|; his ad-

vanced ag^, and he fank undpr the b^rdciu

Finding hJLS time, ihoit, be made a propel?

,d|fpofition of his ^ftatp, and charged hia

nephew, Matt^heiy Somer^, w^o command^
under him, to return with the provirionto

Virginia. But the love of his native ccutx^.

try prevailed* Having buried: the entrail&;

at Bernxuda, Jie carried the cprp^ qf hij^ uijlt.

<jle to ]p.ngl§ind, ajid; depofiltpl U 4 WhiS-

(^urch in Dorfetftiire. A monument was,

2|fterwafd ereft^d at Bermuda to the mep>*

* This monument ^as eredlcd about ten- years j^fisr

his death, by Nathaniel Butler, then Governor.qf^gnnu,.

da ; of which the fpUowing accbunt is. giyei^, t'/ Cgptain.

Smith, in hjs hiftoj:/ of Virginia and the SQiij,q;vWands^

pageipj. ,;:*'• -/>••

> ,
•> •

-
' '

• ' *' Finding
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St. George was named for him, and the i(Jpp

ands were called Isomer Iflands. The re-

turn of this veflei gave the firft account in

England of the difcovefy of thofe iflands.

Virginia, thus left deftltute of fo able

and virtuous j^ friend, was foon after de-*

prived of the prcfence of its Governor, Lord

Delaware. Having built two forts at the

mouth of James River, and another at the

falls ; and having rendered his Govern-^

ment relpedable in the view both of th6'

Englifh and Indians, he found his health

£p much impaired, that he was obliged in

nine months to quit the country, intend-

ing to go fp^^Jeyis, for the benefit of thg

*• Finding accidentally a little crofs eroded in a bye

place among many bulTies, and underftanding that there,

was buried the heart and entrails of Sir George Soviersy he

refolved to have a better memory to fo worthy a foldier.

So finding a great rparble Hone, brought o\it of England,

he caufe4 \\ by mafon^ to be wrought handfomely an^

laid over the place, which he environed with a fquare wall

<3if hewn fton6, tomb-like ; whereon he caufed to be Qn^

graven this epitaph, he had compofed. .>,.^

^^ « In tjie year fiuccn liundred and eleven, ^^' ,

- Noble Sir George Somers went hence to heaven :

.If?*-

Whofe well tried worth that held him ftill cmploy'd,

Gave him the knowledge of the world fo wide.

Hence 'twas by Heaven's decree, th^t to this place,

He brought new gucfcs and nanyj, to mutual grace ;'

At laft his foul and body beiag to part,

jric htr-: bequeath'd his entr lils and bis heart,"

I?--ml.

• k v. "*•
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)f

warm baths. T?y coBrary winds, he wa|

forced to the Weftem Iflands, where he ob-

tained gi eat relief from the frcfh fruits of the

country; but hewas advifed not tohazardhim-

felf again in Virginia, till his health fhould

be more perfectly reftored, by a voyage to

England. Sir Thpmas Dale and Sir Thomas

Gates having previoufly gone at different

times to England, the Government was

again left in the hands of Mr. Percy ; a gen-

tleman of a noble family and a good heart,

but of very moderate abilities.
'^''^

At the time of Lord Delaware's departure

(March 28, 161 1,) the Colony confifted of

above two hundred people,* moft of whom
were in good health and well provided ; but

when Sir Thomas Dale arrived, in lefs than

two months, (May 10,) with three fliips,

bringing an addition of three hundred peo-

ple, he found the old eolonifts again relapf-

ing into their former ftate of indolence and

penury. Depending on the public ftore,

they had negledted planting, and were amuf-

ing themfelves with bowling and other dU
verfions in the ftreets of James-Town;
Nothing but the prefence of a fpirited Gov-

-JUi ernor.
"•'r??"^

Purchas, v. 1765,
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cfBor^ Ati^ 2^ fev^e exoicuflon of hU ord^^

could induce thefe. people to labour. Th^
^verities exercifed upon them were fuch 4^

coul4 no^ be wranted by the law^ d^

Engls^nd. Thft confequences were difcon-j

teat and ioJurredion in fome i and (cTvila

acquiefcence. in others. Sir Thpnias Da^.

was ffteenied as a man, >pho might iafe^

fee entrufted with, power j but the lawJi bjf.

wHlch he governed, and hi$ rigorp^3 {^d^ii^.

iftration, of them, were the fubje^ of bittes^

ifemonftrancc and complaint.
^,^ ^i^r jq 3;]t^

The adventurers in England were ftill ii^

a ftate of difappointment ; and when Sir

Thomas Gates arrived without bringing

any returns adequate to their expectations,

the Council e^itered into a ferious d<^liberar

tion, whether to proceed in their adventure,

or abandon the enterprize. Lord P^aware*^

arrival in England caft a deeper gloom ox\

the melancholy profped^. But the reprefent-

ations of thefe gentlemen, delivered in Coun-'

cil and confirmed by oath, ferved to Js^p up.

their fpirit«, and induce them (till ta rene^

their exertions. "Tv/ 5^ in .m-^.m^'T'^

The fubftance of thefe reprefentatioiis wa9|^

that the country was rich in itfelf, but thai

, time
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& dill ir\

rhea Sir

bringing

stations,

dh^Uberar

venture,

jlaware's

OQjn QI^

sprefent-

n Coua-'

:o renew?

to^ tiiid iTidtlftry were heceffstfy ii!o mate i»

wealth pfrofitafclfe -to die adViihtut^ ; that it

^ehkd a'biitidalicie t)f valtiabfe wbdds, ttsr^

t^!c, wdntit, ^&, feffefiras, hiulbehy trcres for

fjlk-worms, live oak, C6dar and lir for fhrp-

jjjhi^, ani th&t on the blanks o'f "Ae !^tow-»

thaicic tikifi^ Vere tt-ees lafge iehot^ for

tofts *» ^t it ^dttccd a ipecids 6f wiia

\t^^£(k tot^age, pines ^hieh yiddfed tar,

kfid ii S^aft'tjukntity of ifoh tore befides lead,

ahtim'btiy'i aWd b^6t minimis, and fev6ra3

ikinds of coloured earths ; that ih the woods

Were found Varibftis balfamS and tliherTtt'edic-

iriai ^HigS, ^with kh ffli^enfe iquantity of

myrtle iwrriids fctf wak ; fhat the fqfeft atid

rivers tiarbbiired besfvers^ otteirs, foxi^s and

deer, ^hofe Iklfts "vf^rt rahrtiMfe Nicies ^
commei-ce} that fttir^oh inight 'be t^n hi

ftie greateft plenty in fiVfe nobie rivefrs ; ^trttd

tot withbtft the bay to the hdrthivard, ^as

an excellent Itihing tiarik for tdfl of the %elft

^tiatiey
J "^k -fe fdJl was favdtira%Ie to the

ciiltitatldn bf -viftes, fugar-ictin^s, oranges,

lemons, alrtibnds ^nd tice ; that the -^inters

t^rere fo htild t*hat cattle could get tllerr

food abroad, and that fwitre'cdtild lie fatted

•n wild 'fruits
J

that the Indian corn yielded

"»« ^ moil
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a mofl luxuriant faarveft ^ and in a wora,

that it was *' one of the goodlieft countries,

!f promifing ad rich entrails as any kingdoni

.*' of the earth, to whiqti^the fun is no ncjaf-

<«^cr a neighbour."* -
, . /if^

,^^Lord Delaware farther afTured them, thsilt

notwithftanding the ill ftate of )iis health,

he was fo far from (hrinkihg or ^ving ovef

the enterprize, that, he was willing to lay

all he was worth on its fuccefsj and to

return to Virginia^wi^.^^
,
^^enji^

pedition.f , ,

^ Sir.'jrhomas Gates was again fent out with

fix fhips, three hundred men, one hundred

cattle^ two hundred fwine, and large fup-^

glies of every kind. He arrived in the be-

ginning of Auguft, {i6ii) and received the

command from Sir Tlionias Dale, who re-

tired to Varina and employed himfelf iiv

ereding his town,- Henrico, arid improving

his plantation at New-BermikUu . ^j^,^

,5 In the beginning- of the next year, ( 16 1 2)
Capt. Argal, . who had carried home Lord

Delaware, came again to Virginia with two

Chips, and was ag£un fent to the Potowmack.

for corn ; of which he procured fourteei*

im^i^.nim-^>^U^tJ '-Ui%i^ rf?-
hundred

^-v * Purchas, v. 1758. f Ibid. 1763.
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P Eli A WARE. H
hundred bulhels.* There he entered into an

acquaintance with Japazaws, the Sachem, an

old Mend of Gapt. Smith, and of all the Eoft

glifh who had come to America* In his

territory^ Pocahontas^ the daughter of Pow-*

hatinj was conceaied* The reafoH of her

quitting the dominion of h^r father is un-t

knowj): !Certain it i% that he had been in a

Ckate of hoftility with the Coloiiy ever fmce

the; departure of Smith ; < and, that the fre*

quent depredations and tourders committed

by the lodians on tl^ Englifh^, were in the

higheft degree painful .to this tender-hearted

princefs. I Argal contrived a plan to get het

into his pofleflion^; He bargained wit^

JapazaWS to bring her on board the fliip

under pretence of a vifit, in compaijy wi%.
his own wife; then difmifmg the Sachen|

'

and his wife with the promifcd reward,;f h^

carried Pocahontas to James-Towny wher^^

fhe had not been, {Ince Capt. Smith had lej^

the. colony* >fc^x;_, ^m^iun / :^i, .v.* g^^J^k^:^:> ^:
A meflage was fent to l^owliatan to in-

form him that his daughter was in their

hands, and that fhe might be reftored to hi«^.

on condition that he would deliver.up all

M hn-^H. t\ %v;d[:> aid Vo mo U
* Piirchas, V. ^765^ •)• Stlth, 128.
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/ " ^ ,

the £ngliik ishiQitn lie held as ca|»div!ed, iKith

fill the aFHiSy took, aad utien^s n^idi ji>A

ladiaoa had ftoleii> and fuaiuihthie Coiony

wkh a large ^uantit^r of com^ This prdpQa»

M threw hiq:;i into tnuch peffdexit)i>^ for

itiough lie IdV^ his daughter, he was k)Ch

U> give ib much for her fedetnjptioo; Alt^

tiiree months he fefit ba^k feven; of the <5a^

tiv«6) With three unferviceabie mtiikets, an

axe, a faWj ami oneoanf^eibaded with cbiTii.

He alfo fent word that i^hsti the^rihotsl^

deliver his dail^er, he would give ihem

five huipidred buihek of covn^ mitiiskt ^i&

fati^fa^ion for all ^ft iQJuriei, No reliam^

could Jbe-jpUeed on fuch a p^abmifek Th4
iiegociation waii broken, at^ the king Wai

ollended. The next i^ring (1613) another

atteinpt Wa^ made, aecompaiiied wkh thfeat^

e&itlg on the pan of the Eft^idi * and ftrat^

agem, on the pajrt of the Indians* This

proved equally ineffectual* At length it was

anhouticed to Powhatan, that John Rolfb^

an EngKfti gentleman, was in love with Po-

cahontas, and had obt£»ned her confent, and

the Kcenfe of the Governor, to many her.

The Prirtce was foftened by this intelligence,

and fent one of his chiefe to attend the

•U i0ii^ *'
. ii- •'''''^.'i''.' nuptial
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( iCoiGny

is prdpo»»

was toth

' the caf-

Hth cbni.

make &ll

^ing Wai

) anothdf

th thfeat-

and ikrtktM

TfeiB

^ it was

in KoW&i

withl^o-*

fetit, a&d

lany hef«

elligencc,

' t^aliij:.-^. .n.^ '^lii.. ^^r-irl-

tfiiptial ibicaanlty. After mi efftxAf Pow4

]xata^ was frieadl^r tp thq^ Qokmy,' as loo^

as he lived j and a free traxie was eavri^^^

on betweei!^ them and his jpeopk^ ?

The viftt which this lady made *o Eng-

land, with her huflba^4^^ ^^ deaitJtv which-

happened there, in the Wao«jt.<5f h^r ypuUi^

have been relatedm thelifeof Capt* Siwth»*

It is there oWerved^, thai ** Jfever^ familics^ of

tiatfi in Virginia, ai»e defoeaded froii^ her."

The: defceni: is thwa traeed by Mr. Stith.i^

Jdes ibn^ Thoagi^ ilolfe, wac^ ^ucated iiv

England, and eame overto Yirgi^^; wher^

he beeaf&e a> xni^a of ibitiuie af^d diAi|i^iD%

and inherited a large tra^ of latid which ha4

been.. the property <^ his gi?^ndfather Pew*

llatan. He leftaii only daugl««r, who was

married t<> Gol'l^bjert- Boiling. His foiiy

Major John Boiling, was fatl^ t^ €d. John

Boiling, whofe 6ye daughters were manied

to Gol liichard Randolph^ €oU J:ohn Flenir^

ing, Dr, William Gay, Mr, Tltomas Ek
dridge and Mr. James Murray* 3»ch wa*
the ftate of the femily in I747^ -^H h^^; r. -

The reconciliation between Powhatan an^l

ihe £ngU(h, awakened the feai^ of the In-*.

..•I
'->:'-

' yit\/—'it-}'L.v':-<;uM-:p-tA oian^ .-

•Vpl. I. 307-..310K f Stith, 146. h\
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dians of Ghickahomony, a formidable arid'

free people. They were governed by ah aCi

feftibly of their elders, or wife men, who^

alfo bore the character of Priefts. They

hated Powhatan, as a tyrant, and wiere al-

ways jealous of his defign to fubjeft them.

They had takeii advantage of the diffention

between him and the Englifliy to affert their

liberty ; but on his reconciliation j they ap-^

prehended that he Wight make ufe of the

friendfhip of the Colony, to reduce them

under his yoke. To prevent this, they fent

a deputktion to Sir Thomas Dale, to excufe

their former ill condu^,^ and fubmit them^

felves to the Englifli government. Sir

Thomas was pleafed wkh the offer, andW
a day appointed went with Gapt, Argal and^

fifty men to their village, where a peace was

concluded on the following conditions. ' i'*^

^^t. That they ihould forever be called^

[Tofferiteflas] Nfew Engliflimen, and be tiruo

lubjedbs of King James and his deputies, "-iii

" 2. Th'at they fhould neither kill nor de*

tain any of the Englifh nor their ftray cattle,

but bring them home. ^wii4.i^i»^n^i»»# U •

'

^3. That they Ihould always be ready to

furhifh the Englifli with three hundred men,

againft the Spaniards or any other enemy.

4. That
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^*iP %%alH!tef fftdSit hdt! eiiter any of tt^

EngfiA fettlements Without previoufly fend-?

Irtg in word th^t they were New Englifla;,

ftten;j.:
'

-vjiciir^^^hr^'r'Hftti - ' ' t, ; '^ro-ih

-r^l That every bow-man at harveft fhcuid

bring into the ftbre two meafures [-27.bnih^

el«]vjbf <jbft4', k« a tribute^ for which he ihciuld

receive 2 hatched ^i^f li^iji^ lo- aifi^l bxit

6. That the eight eiders or chiefs fliould

fee all this jpeiform^d, or receive ]puni{hihent

thettifelVes ; and that for their fidelity, each

oiie fliould receive a red coat, a copper chain,

and a" piClure of King James, and ihould be

accouhted his noblemariii^^ ^.it> ;>i*i»,!5-<iji dri|.

Though this tranfaaibh paflfed M^hilft SI?

Thomas Gites ivas at'the head of the goi^

enlTttinl:,'and refiding within the Colony, y^t

tibthiAg ife T^d^fef his ^ting to it, or givi

irig any tofders ^abdtit it; ' I>afe ajf^pears td

have bfee^ the moft a^ive find enterprizing

liian ; intfon G^ites's retUm to England ill

the fpririg of 1 6 14, the chief commjmd de-

volved on him/^'^-'^'*'^-^"^ lorrjs/ff^t it.ncr bterf

The e^xjJeiienCe * of five years had now
coh'vihced'all thinking men, among the En4

giifh,*th2ft the Colony would never thrive,

whilft their lands were held in conunon, and
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(he people were m>in(tftlned ouf pC the pikK

lie ftores. In fticii « eafe thei^eU nid i^Mur t^

exertion ; ^ induflrlous per^ $x\4i ^
drone fare alike, and the former has no^ ift*

duoement to work for the latter^ 'Fife time

prefcribed in the King's in{lrudkm$rfbr thtk

trading in a common ftock^ ai^d l^riiigilig: aHl

the fruits of their labour inlo • a^ eosQcinoii

flore, was expired. An^tera)tion yr^ii then

cof>templated, but the firft meaiurq adopted

^id not mudi mei^ the matter. In^rC^; Sicxcs^

only were allotted to each man^ a3 9, iaxxOy

on whic^ he was to work eleven moi^ths fot

the flore, and one mcmth for himielf j and ta

reqeiire his propo^ion out of t^e; con^on
f^ock. Thofe who were ePH40J9d 09 Sir

Thoma« Dale' s plantation, had better terms^

One month's labemr only w^e* reqiiired, and

they were exempted from all fax;^ier |ervii;;c i

and for this exen^>Con,-^^y paid j^ yearly

tribute c^ three barrels and % h^* of com
to the public ftore. Thefe farms were not

held by Pi tenure of common ibccag^, which

carries with it freedom and property ; hut

merely by tenancy at will, which p«:oduce&

dependance.t It is however ohfetrftod ttiH

i. ^m^M'^*'^
. 1 i

;^u^-
* A barrel of corn was four bulhels.

f Chalmers, 34.

l.r*JM:
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thw ^mall encouragement gave fome pnifent^

content, ihd the feat
'

'^ coming to want gtiud-

ually di^ppearedi * '^*

About two years aiPtef, (1616) a iriethod^

of granting knds In frechoMsi and in lots of

fifty acres, was introduced into Virginia.

This quantity was allowed to each perfott

who came to reiide, or brotight others to re^

fide there. iTie defigti of it was to encourage

immigratibm Befide thiSj there were tWo

other methods bf gratiting lands* One wa»

a grant of merii^ Wbcft ahy perfon had

conferred k benefit, or donfe a ferwicc to

the Colotiy^ it was ireqmtcd by a grant of

land wiiich couId not es:ceed two thoufaitd

acres* The other was illed the ftdvetittire

of the J>ur/e* Etery perfon who paid twehre

guineas into the Company's tlreafuiry was en-^

titled to one hundred acres.t t

After ibme time^ this liberty of taking

grants was abufed ; partly by the ignorance

and knavery of furveyorsi who often gavq^^

draughts of lands without ever actually fur^^

veying them ; but defcribing them by nat-

ural boundaries, and allowing large meafure i

an(} partly by the indulgence of courts, in a

.'«t5x A..Viuw ..:r...^iw- t^ ....... laVlfll,.

* StitK,i3i.-« t Stitfi, 139. a i^*':|
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Uyifh admittance of cljums. Whefi a n^
ter gf a (Hip came into court, and made oath

tliat he had imported himfelf, with fo many
iieamei,K,and pafTengers, an order was lifted

granting him as many rights of nfty acres

;

and.the clerk had a fee for each right. The

feaxnen at another court would piake oath,

that they had adventured themfelves fo many
times ifito, the country, and would obtain an

order for as many rights^ toties quoties. The

planter who bought the imported fervant8»

irirould do the fanie, and procure an order

for as many times fifty, acres. Thefe grants,

after beiilig defcribed by the furveyors, in the

2ibove vague and. cf^-elefs manner, were fol<i

alt a fmall price ; and, whoever was able to

purchafe any confiderable iiumber of them,

becaine entitled to a vaft quantity of land.

By fuch means, th6 original intention of al-

loting a fmall freehold to each immigrant was

fhiflrated; for the advetitiirers themfelves,

who reinained bri tke fpot, had the leaft

fharfe of* tie benefit ; and the fettlement of

the country in convenient diflri£ts was j>re-

cluded.* Land fpeculators becaine pofFefled

of immenfe tra^s, too large for cultivation;

' ' and
* M$i aaonylttous account of Virginia, written 1697,

page 18.
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and the inhibitaitts were fcatterediSTei' a great

extent of territory in remote ard hazardous

iituations. Thie ill effects of tks difperfioil^

were infecurity from the faVages $ a habit X)f

indolence; an imperfedk mode of cultiva-

tion ; the introdudion of convicts from

JEngknd, and of flaves fh)m Africa.

The fame year (1616) Sir Thomas Dale

returned to England, carrying with him^Po-

cahont^i the wife of Mr. Roife^ and feveral

other Indians] The niotive erf his return,

wasi to vifit his family and fettle his private

affairs, after having fpent five or fix years

in ihe fervice of the Colony. He is charac-

terifed as an a&:ive^ faithful Gpveri^of,* very

careful to ][)rovide fupplies 01 corn, rather by

planting ihan by purchafe. So much had

t^iele fupplies increafed under his diredion^

{hat the Colony was able to iend)^6 the lu-

&ah t^tirices, feveral hundred, biifheli of corri,'

knd' take fnortgages of their land in paynient.

He would allow no tobacco to be planted

till a fiifficiency of feed-corn was in the

ground. He was alfo very affiduous in rang-

ing and exploring the country, and became

extremely delighted with its pleafant and

G . fertile

v,vn * Stith, 140*
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fertile appearance. He had fo high an

opitibA cf tt, that he declared it equal to

the bed parti of Europe, if it were cultivat*

ed and iahabited by an indujiriotts people, ^i

i '., *»*-i»

<it3' SINC£ the foregoiag fheets iiftIM

V printed, I have found the following

.1 i. brief account of Sir George Somirs*

.hVf in Fuller^s Worthies 6fEngland^ p. 282.

* «* George Soihers, Knight^ was born in or

^ear Lyme, in Dorfetihire. He was a Iamb

tipon land, and a lion at fea. So patient, on

Ihore, that few (^ould anger him ; and on

entering a (hip, as if he had alTumed a new
fiature, fo pailionate that few could pleaie

him." [Whitchurch, where tis corpfc was

depoiited, is diftant three miles from Lyme.}

.w: "Jj
- ^: vr,;

•>

:;^;
XVIII.
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fi' XVIII. Sir SAMUEL AROAL. '-.

" ^'SijL GEORGE YEARDLEY. ^

W E have ho account of Capt. Afgal

before the year 1609, when he came to Vir-

ginia, to fifh for fturgcon, and trade with

the Colony. This trade was then prohib-

ited ; but, being a kinfman of Sir Thomas

Smith, his voyage was connived at, and the

provifions and wine which he broyght, were

a welcome relief to the Colony. He was

there when the fhattered fleet, efeaped from

the tempeft, arrived without their Com-
manders J

and he continued to make voyages

in the fervice of the Colony, and for his own
advantage, ti'' he was made Deputy-Gov^

^mor, under Lord Delaware,

The principal exploit in which he was

engaged, was an expedition to the northern

part of Virginia.* Sir Thomas Dale, hav-

ing received fome information pf the intru-

fion '
"\

\..

.n.

J * The time of this voyage is not accurately mentioned ^

but, from comparing feveral dates and tranfaiaions, I think

(with Mr. Prince) that it mull have been in the fnmmcr

of 1613. Certainly it was before Argal was ni.idc Dep-

uty-Governor, in 1617, though fume w^i-iters have placed

it after that period.
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fion of the French and Dutch within the

chartered limits of Virginia, fent Argal, often-

fibly on a trading and fiihing ypy?igc to the

northward ; but with orders to feek for, and

difpeflefs intruder^. No account of his force

is mqntione4 by any writer. Having vifited

fejvcxal parts of the coaft of Nqrth Virginia,

g.xtd: obtained tl^e heft information in hii^

power, he arrived at th^ ifland now called

Mount befart, in J;he Diftria. of Maine :

where two Jefuitq, who bad been expelled

from Pprt Royal, by the Qov^rnor Piencourt,

for theif, infplence,* had made a plantation,

^nd built ^ fort. ^ Frencli fhip and barlf

were then lying in the harbour. Moft of

the people were difperfed, a^ their various

employments, and "Vfere unprepared to re-

ceive an enemy. Argal at once attacked

the veff^ls witl> mufquetry, and made an

eafy conquef)t of them. One of the Jefuitp

was killed in attempting to level one of the

fhip's guns againft the aJTailants. Argal

then landed, and fummoned the fort. The
Commander requefted time for confultatipn,

but it was denied ; on which the garrifon

abandoned the fort, and, by a private paf-

fage,

• See Vol. I. page 340.
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fage, efcaped to the woods. Argal took

poffeflion in the name of the Crown of Eng-

land, and thenext day the people came iny

and furrendercd themfelves, and their com-p

miilion, or patent. He treated them with

politenefs, giving them leave to go either to

France, in the filhing veffels, which refoyted

to the coaft, or with him to Virginia.

The other Jefuit, Father Biard, glad of

an opportunity to be revenged on Biencourt,

gave information of his fettlement at Port

Royal, and offered to pilot the veffel thither.

Argal failed acrofs the Bay of Fundy, and,

entering the harbour, landed forty men. A
gun was fired from the fort, as a fignal to

the people who were abroad ; but Argal

advanced with fuch rapidity, that he found

the fort abandoned, and took poffeflion.

He then failed up the river with his boats ;

where he viewed their fields, their barns

and mill ; thele he fpared ; but at his return,

he deftroyed the fort, and defaced the arms

of the King of France. , j mn..- .:. -h:!iii

Biencourt was at this time furveylng the

country at a\. (Jiftance ; but was called home
fuddenly, and requefted a conference with

the Engliih Commander.* They met in a

..meadow,
'* Purchas, v, iSo8.
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meadow, with a few of their foUowevs.

After an ineffedual aflcrtion of nghts,"^

^ually clamed by Isioth, Qiencourt propofed,

if he could d)taiii ^ |>rotedioa from tha

Crown of England, and get the ohnoxbtu

Jefiiit into his poiTeffion, to divide the fur

trade, and difclofc the q^ines of the country

;

but Argal refiifed to make any treaty, allegr

ing that his orders were only to difpo^efs

him; and threatening, if he fhould find him

^ere again, to ufe him a^ an ^nemy,

Whilft they were in conference, one of the

natives, came up to them, and in broken

French, with fuitable geflures, endeavoured

to mediate a peace ; wondering that perfons;,

who feemed to him, to be of one nation,

ihould make war on each other. This

afFefking incident feryed to put them both

into good humour. •>.... .....'. , .

As it was a time of peace between the

two Crowns, the only pretext for this expe-

dition, was the intrufion of the French into

limits claimed by the Englifli, in virtue of

prior difcovery. This mode of difpofleffing

them has been cenfured, as ** contrary to the

Law of Nations, becaufe inconfiftent with

. * Stith, 133.

M
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>»
[t ivas, however, agreeable'

to the powers granted in the charter of 1669 j

and even the feiiure of the French veffelj.

on board of which was k large quantity flr

provifioni^ cloatbing, furniture, and trading

goods, was alfo warranted by the fame

charter. Thewf h m evidence thai this

tranfa£iibn was eith^ approved by the Court

«f England^ cfr refented by the Crown of

France 5 certain it is, hoWeV^r, that it made

|way for a patftnt, whieh King James gav^ to

Jir William AUiilstnderi in i6ii, by which

lilt ^
-ited him th4 whok territory of Aca-i

|dii«, yy the name? i>t Nota^Scotia 5 and yet

le Fr^rich eotitinued their octupancy. v;.; r

Oh has retiim toward Virginia, witli his

I jjrizes, Argal vifited the fetdennent which the

Butch had made at HudfohV River, near the

^ot where Albany is now buik, and demand-

led poifeffinoa^ alleging that Hudi^n being

m Engliifc fubj«a, though m tbe fenrice of

[olland, could not alienate the lands ^ich
le had difcovered 5 which

, were daimied

)y the Crown of England^ and granted by
[Charter to the Company of Virginia. The
[Dutch Governor, Hendrick Ch^riftiaens, be-

ing:

• Chalmers, 82.
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Ing unable to make any rcfiftince^ qiiititl)^

fubmitted himfelf and his Colony to the

Crown of England, and was perniitted to re-

flRin' there, Biit on the Arrival of a rfein-

forc^^meilt the next year^f th6y built another

fort^ on the fouth end of the Ifland Manhat-

tan, where the city of New-York now ftandsj

and held the country for ihany years, under

a grant from,the States-General^ by the name

of New Netherlands^ i . :i^^.ifa j ;^..jii.i

o;The next fpring (1614) Argal went to

England, and two years aftei-. Sir Thomas;

Dale • foUotJ-dd hini, ' leading- GfcORGE

Yeardley to govern the Gdldhy m his ab-

fence. It had been a jgrahd object WithDalc

to difcourage the, planting of tobacco ; but

hisfiicceflbrf in compliance with the humour

of the people; indulged theni in cultivating

it, in preference to corn. When the Colony

was in want of bread, Yeardley fcht to the

Indians of Chiokahpmoriy for t^^ir tribute^

as promifed by the treaty made Wi^h Dale.

They anftvered, that they had paid his maf-

ter ; but thatthey 'had nb orders, nor a<iy in-

clination to obey hliri; Yeardley drew out

one hundred of his beft men, and went

agaiinft them. They received hi;n in a war-
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like pofture ; and after much threatening on

both fides, Yeardley ordered his men to fire.

Twelve of the natives were killed, and a$

many were made prifoners, of whom two

were Elders or Senators. For their ranfom,

one hundred bulhels of corn were paid, in

addition to the tribute. Three boats were

loaded for James-Town, one of which was

overfet In the pa{ra"ge, and eleven men with

her whole cargo were loft. The natives

were fo awed by this chaftifement, that they

fupplied the Colony with fuch provifions as

they could fpare from their own ftock, or

procure by hunting 5 and being thus fuppli>-

ed, the Colonifts gave themfelves chiefly to

the planting of tobacco* . , . _ . ^ , . ;.

,

In 1717, Captain ArgAl was appointed

Deputy-Governor of the Colony under Lord
Delaware, and Admiral of the adjacent feas*

When he arrived, in May, he found the pal-

ifades broken, the church fallen down, and
the well of frefh water fpoiled ; but, the

market-fquare and the ftreets of James*
Town were pknted with tobacco,* aild the

people were difperfed, wherever they could

find room, to cukivate that precious weed y
K the

* Stkh, 146.
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the Value of which was fuppofed to be mucli

augmented by a new mode of cure, drying

It on lines, rather than fermenting it in

heaps. The author of this difcovery was a

Mr. Lambert ; and the effect of it was

a great demand from England for lines^

which afterward became a capital article of

traffic. a'«V Itw iW J I U'4::^-i.f tf'M>-' (j^*'i^\

ii To counterad the ill effects of Veardley's

indulgence, Argal revived the fevere difci-

pline which was grounded on the martial

laws, framed by his patron. Sir Thomas

Smith ; a fpecimen of which may be feen in

the following edi£ts» He fixed the advance

on goods imported from England, at twen-

ty-five per cent, and the price of tobacco at

three fhillings per pound :* the penalty for

tranfgreffing this regulation was three years

flavery. No perfon was allowed to fire a

^n, except in his own defence, againft an

enemy, till a new fupply of ammunition

ihould arrive ; on penalty of one year's

flavery. Abfence from church on Sundays

and holidays, was punilhed by laying the

offender neck and heels, for one whole night,

,or by one week's flavery ; the fecond offence,

by
* Stlth, 147, ,,. . :.•
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nmunition

by one month*s \ and the third by one year's
,

fljivery. Private trade with the favage^, Q^^

;

teaching diem the u& of armd, was puni{hair.i

bleby death* ,<,.^t^i:t)i ;av>-7iw*>'v sf-^ih-. ^^^^Hjiia'^^t

Thcfe and' fimil'ir laws were executed":

with ftich rigour, as to render the I>e|)Uty-

1

Governor odious to the Colony* TTh^y had -

entertained a hope of deliverance, by the e»*

,

peeked arrival of Lord Delaware^ who failed

.

from England for Virginia (April, 1618) in

a large ihip, containing two hundred pepple•'^

After touching at the||^eflem I^ands, a fuc^-^^

cefiion of contniry wfndsi and bad weather
f

protracted the voyage to fu^teen weeks^:

during which time, many of the people fellt

fick, and about thirty died,;among whom-^

was Lord Delaware* This fatal news wa$i

kno\*r firft in Virginia ; b' the report c&
ArgaVs iri;-.ri(>us condu^ had gone ta:

England, and made a deep impreffion, to

his difadvantage, on the minds of his beft

friends* IBeiides a great number of wrongs

to particular perfons, he was charged with

converting to his own ufe, what remained

of the public ftores ; with depredation and

wafte of the revenues of the G)mpany ; and
with many offences in matters of ftate and

"
; governmento
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gdvcmmcnt. At firft, the Company vrer^

'

fo alarmed) as to think of an application to

the crown, for redrefs ; but on farther con^.

fideration, they wrote a letter of reprehen-^

fion to him, and' another of complaint to.

Lord Delaware, whom they fuppofed to be^'

at the htead of the Gdony, requefting that

Argat might be fent to England, to anfwer

fHe charges Ia!d^ againft him> i^J^-y^^^'nt^mfb^^y

Both thele Inters fell into Aigaris han<ii5»

Convinced that his- time was (hort, he deter-

mined to make the- moft of i<i, for his own
ihtereft. Having affiimed the care of hia

Lordfliip's eftatfc, iti Virginia, he converted-

the labour of the tenants, and- the produce

c£ the ladd to his owj> uft. But Edward

Brewfter, who had been appointed ' overfeep

of the plantation, by hiss Lordfhip's order

before hi? ''eath, endeavoured to withdraw

them from Argal*s fervice, and employ them

for the benefit of the eftate. When he

threatened one^ who refufed to obey him,

the fellow made his complaint to the Gov«

ernor : Brewfter was arrefted, tried by a

court-martial, and fentenced to death, in

confequence of the aforefaid laws of Sir-

Thonms Smith, Seniible of the extremes

.:;:- .:-- ~> fcverity
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fcvcrityof thefe laws, the court which had

pafTed the fentence, accompanied hy the

clergy, went in a body to the Governor, to

intercede for Brewfter's life ; which, with^-

much difficulty, they obtained, on this con-;,

dition ; that he ihould quit Virginia, never r

more to return 5 and ihould give his oath^.

that he would, neither in England, nor

elfwhere, fay or do any thing to the dif-

honour of the Governor. On his going to

Englandj he was advifej to appeal to the,

Compai^y ; and the profecution of this ap-

peal, added to the odium which Argal had

incurred, determined them to fend over a:

new Governor, to examine the complaints

)

and acscuiations on the ^ot; *.>>. j^. , :^vj^ ^
The perfoa chofen to execute tihis coht..'

miflion, was YEARor ey, his rival, who, oa-

this occafion, was knighted, and appointed

Governor-General of the Colony, where h&
arrived in the Spring of 1^19.* [ ^/^i - fii^m

The Eaarl of "Warwick, who was Argal's

friend, and partner in trade, had taken care

to give him information of what was doing ;

and to difpatch a fmall veffel, which arrived

before the new Governor, and carried off

; * Stith, 154,

Argai
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Argal vt ith all his eSkdi. By this intfiaea*

vre, and by virtue of his |>axtQerifaip vrlih

the Earl, he ])jt onlyeicaped the intended

ejcamiiution, in Virginiii, but fttcured the

greater part of his pifopeity, and ddEtauded

the Company of that r^tution wrhich they*

had a right to ex'pcifl.

a The charader of Ca|>t Argal, like that of

moft who were concerned in the cdlonization

and government of Virginia, it diffecently*

dfawn. Qn the otie hand, he i& fpoken of

as a go6d mariner, a civil gentleman, a niaix

of public fpirit, active, indu&rious, and caron

hi to prbvide for the people, and kepp tfaenv

eanfbotly employed,^ Qo the other hand>

he is defcribed as itegligcot of the public

bufioeia, ieeldog only his own inteceft, rapa^

ciou$i<, |)airu>Qaite, arbUrary^ and xruei ; pu(h-

xlig his unrlghto^ms gains, by all moans of

estxmoti «nd opp^eiCon. Mr. Stith,t who«

from the beft information which he could

obtain, at the di^ante of txxQre thai^ a cen^

tury, by fearching the public records of the

C<^Qfty, and the journals of the Company,

{ironounces him ** a T&an of good fenfe, of

great indufiry and refolution," and fays, that

* Smith and Purchas.

... "when
t Stith, 279.
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^^ when the Comp&ny warned liimperctnp-

torily) to exhibit Ids stccofonts, and make

anfwer to Aioh things as tticy had €harg;ibd

againft him, he fo foiled and perplexed all

their proceedings, and gate them fo much

trouble and annoyance, that they were never

able to bri^g him to any account or pun-

ifhment.**

Nothing more is now known of him, but

that after quitting Virginia, he was employed

in 1620^ to commaiid a fhip of war, in an

expedition againft the Alg^rines i* and that

in 1623, he was knighted by King Jamesi

About the fame time that Lord Delaware

died at fea, the great Indian Prince,Powhatan^

died at his feat in Virginia, (April, i6iS.)f
'*

He was a perfon of excellent natural talents,

penetrating and crafty, and a complete matter

of all the arts of favage policy ;$ but totally

Toid of truth, juftice, and magnanimity.^

He was fucceeded by his 'econd brother '^

Opitchapan ; who, being decrepid and inac-

T^^- * Stith, 184.
•'

*.

>'<

>
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^
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f The fame year is alfo memoSi^i^for the death 0?

Sir Walter Raleigh, Vrho may be tonfidered as the

founder of the Colony of "V^irgiuia. See Vol. I. p. zai.

:^-

X Smith, 12;. ^ Stith, 254.
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tive, was fooa obfcufed by the fiipmor aWl*

ities and.amWti!oh*'of his younger brother

Ppechaiieanough. Both of them remiired

and carifirmed thtf peace which' PowhWan
* had made with th«*^lony ; ind Opechan^

canough finally engroffed the v^hole j»ower

of government ; for the Indians do not fo

iriuch regard the order of fuccefiion^ as bril-

liancy of talents, and intrepidity of mind in

their chiefs.

To ingratiate themfelves with this Prince

and attach him moredofely to their imereft,

the Cal9py built an houfe for him, after the

Engliih Efiode. With this, he was fo much

f ;
pleafed) that he ke|^t the keys continually u§i

his hands, openifig and fhutting the doors

< many times in a day and fliowing the ma-

chinery of the locks^ to his own people and

lH^ to flirangers- In return for this favour, he

gave liberty to the Engliih, to feat themfelves,

M -^ at anji* places, oa,,the fliores of the rivers,

where the natives bad no villages, and enters

ed into a farther treaty with them for the

ll^--i,y,T

•*' difcoveryi

and del

pf Opechai

and for mutual friendfhip

lis treaty was at the requeft

bugh engraven on a brafs

plate,

Purchas, y. 1736, 8»

f "f^i

-^
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|)iate, and fattened to orid of the largeft oaks,

that it might be always in vieW^ and held iii

perpetual remembrance.

Ycardlty,being rid of the trouble of callinj

Argal t6 ac^xnint, applied himfelf^ the bufiM

neft of his government. The firft thing

which he did was to add fix new member^

to the Council^ Francis Weft, Nathaniel

iPowd, John Pory, John Ralfe^ Williaih

Wickhani, aiid Samuel Maycock. Th e nejl*^

Was to ptiblifh his intention to call a General

Aflfembly, the privileged and powers of

Which wer^ defined in his Gommiffion. T *i^

alfo grafted to the oldeft planters a difchairge

from all ferVice to the Colony, but Aich as

Was voliintaty^ or obligatory by the laws

and cttftonis 6f iiatibns ; with a confirniatiora

ofadltheii' fefiates real and p!«^rfbnal to be

holden iri the fame mariner as by Englifli ful>-

jedts. Finding a great fcarcity 6f corn, he

made fomd amends for his form - -rrGr by

promoting the cultivatibn of it. Thd firit

year of his adminiftration (.619) was re-

markable for very great crops of wheat and,

Indian corn, and for a very great mortality

of the people; not lefs than 500 of whom
died.

I In

:v.

'*:

-^
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|)late, and fattened to oild of the largeft oaks,

that it might be always id vieW^ and held ih

perpetual remembrance.

Yeardlfcy,being rid ofthe trouble of calling*

Argd t6 ac^x>Unt^ applied himfelf410 the bufiM

nefs of his eovernment. The firft thing

which he did was to add fix iiew member^

to the Council; Francis Weft, Nathaniel

Powd, John Pory, John Ralfe^ Williarii

Wickhani, arid Samuel Maycock. The nekf

Was to ptiblifh his intention to call a Genera!

Aflfembly, the privileged aftd powers of

which wer^ defined in his Gommiffion. T c

alfo grafted to the bldeft planters a difchai'ge

from all fertrice to the Colony, but fuch as

Was voliintaty^ or oibligatory by* the lawij

and cUftoms df liatibns : with a confirmiation*

of alll their* fefiatea real and pierfoiial to be

holden in the fame mariner as by Englifti fub-

je<fls'. Finding a greiat fcarcity 6f corn, he

made fom'^, amends for his form '- error by

jjromotiiig the cultivation of it. The firft

year of his adminiftration (.619) was re-

vrtiflrar\la t/m* Ti-Av^cr e»r'dnt' r'Vf.a^ £^£ aaal^^ia^ta

WP

W'm^'

#

-•'; vr^a li-jd

•^^
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In the month of July of this yea^th^
firft General Aflembfy olthe Colbriy ofVir*

gmia^jwet at ^Ifa^e^rTowri^ The deputies

were chofen by the townfhips or boroughs*
*" nx> tbuiitks being at that time foimeii From

this circiimftahce the IlblverHoufe 0f Afleni-

bly was always afterward%alled the Houfe b£

>

I Biiigefles, dll the* revblutioh in 1776. . In
' this aflembly^: tie GoVernbr, Couocil and '

Burgefles fat in one Koujej dhd jointly *^ de^

1>3ted all matters,: thought expediient for the

p^^' goM of the Colony." Tfir laws then en-

a^J^ were; of the nktut^oFlocalTegtilations,

and were trattifmittcd to England for tlie ap-

pftibation of the Treafurev: and Goinpany*

It is faid that they wer^^dicio^y drawn.;

^up; but nb^eftig^p&thetoii^^ •

Thusj at the expiraddn of twelve years

^^ firbni thdx fetdement;^he Vii^mians firft en*

^ ' joyeci t^ prii^legfe oFa Gbiohial legiflature^ y.

i in whicli*they #ere reprefented by perfr^ns -

^*

of thiif ov^ eledioiliff They releived a^i a
'':'/.'

'^

''^" '"
&vour,' *°.

* Beverley (p. 3ij) fays th^t the firft aflembly was called '

in 1 620/ But Stith» who had moi^e accurately, fearchcd

the recox-ds, fays th^t the^ft wasin i<5i9»and thefecond

in i620» t** 160. ^ «*' -f.

f Chalmers, 44, IRP^
T.',

,.^.
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favour, what they ntaght have clsdmed as a

right ;,fnd with mitids (d«5||^fled by the ar-

bitrary fy%jn uncbif j^l^ch t^ had beea

held, thatil^ the Cqnipany icaf this^oui^

and beeced them tp liEd^ce to a cpnipendi-

um, ivlth his Maj^l^^^^ approbation, the

laws^of In^juid fuitalbile^r Virginia 5 giv*

ine t^us as a reafbn^ that it was ^i^t fit for^
fubjefts ' to' b^ govefned by any laws, but

'

thofejwhich received an authority frpj^ldieir

r i-It feems to have be^n a general fentiment

among thele Colonifts, not tp make;^irgii^a

the 'place of their pesrabanent refidence, but

afer^h^ing acquired a fortune, bviplanting
*

and^trade^;to'r^rn to England.*^ 1^ this

reafom moft of them were deftitute of fami-

liesi andfhad^na: natural attachment to the
• .*r ,' '• ^'^ **''

-- ' 'A

country. To remedy this material defjs£b,

SirEdwub|$andys||Le nci^'^ T'eafurer, propof-

ed'tp th^ Company to fend over a fr^%!it of

young vvonjen, to make Wives for the plant-

ers. : This propofal, with (everal others made
by tto eminent ftatefman, was received with

univerial applaufe^land^he jfuccefs anfwered

their expeftations. | NinetyV girls, ** young '

and unccrruptf! were fent ov(2r at one^^^time \\-

^ Stith, 165. t Purchas, V. i783.'''«

"^. .*;;•£.

%

,.,^"
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favour, what they naght have cljumed as a

right; and with miriids 'id^|efled by the ar-

bitrary fyC^eiii under: w^^^ th^y had beea

held, thatil^ the Company foriHs^&vour,

and begged tli^ tp"ie^|^|e to a compendia

um, ' ii^th his Majejlyjs 'Approbation^ the

laws^bf Ini^iiiid {ty|albie%r Virginia ; giv*

[ iae this as a? realbnv that it was >iot fit for ^

fubje&s ' to bi^ governed by any law|v but

thofe which ieceived?an ^thonty fkn^ their

SoVCTeign^/"
_

•'. ^ ':

? i'lt feems to hav^ be6n a general fentinient

aiabng thefe Colonifes, not tp makeiVirginIa

the^place of their p^manent refid^ce, but

jdEbcr having acquired a fortune, b)^ planting

and trade, to return to England.* For this

reafpn^ nwjft of^em were deftitute of fami-

lies, andfhadno, nitufal attachment to the

country; 1, Tlo remedy this material defeft,

Sir Edwin Sandys t|ie ne^'f T'eafurer, propof-

cd to th'" Company to fend oyer a freight of

young vyomen, tp make \i^lves for the plant-

ers. This propofal, with feveral others made
by that eini^nent ftatefman, was received with

Jul »'^"

^'M
if^'s jft

t^Wit.

!ife^

;«^

«.?-.

,»?*.'
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( id2b) a|i<l flatty tnor«, ff haft(s|fpi»fe iind< WjqI)

fficommended'^fi attpther. (i6«i) Thef^

'^#4 '^^^^.^ '*'^' P"^® ori wif€, ^t firi[^, wa$
' f one huiadred aad j^Wenty ppunds of «ph<iqca^

but a§ the number'bppamc fcar^e, thi^Jxice

was inqreafed. to ^^ one huiidred and ififty

pbunds, the value of which in mpn^f waf

threr {hillings per pcund*^?! ^a ftibfequeht

aa of afiembiy, it -^a^' ordained, that * the

price of a wife fhould,Jiaye the ^Fecedcncg

of all other debts,' in r^qovery aijd payment,

becaufe,^ pf all kinds of merchandife, thi§ T^as

themofi defirable."t'

r

' '
1

To this falut^ project of the Comp^uy^

K^ing^ Jatn^s was pleafed torjadd anotfeep^

which be %iiified lb ih - Treafureif by a let-

fthr ij^ c<)^afi/i$n^ thftm tf^ fen<fl to Virginia^

one hundred dinblutif perfons, convidted of

crimes, who -ihould H^ delivered to them by
^^he Knight Mar{h,al- the (ea^fba of tha

year (-Noyeiatfber) wks unfavourite for tranfr

portatipn; butfo pereniptoiy w^ the,Kind's

cdminand, and„ fp fubmifli\ e th? temper of

thi Company, that .tbey became bound Jfay

tlie fubfiftence , of thefev wretches till they

i Stith, 16''.
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(>p|4ld firtJi^iicH ms^r^ot till Febn^ary, Th6

txpeiife of tMs eqiupittcnt vira$.jf4,000.^

Oa thi? tra|iiadipn/Mr.; j^ v|ip takce

(?¥€ry pppoptuwity to eji;ppfe th^ weak and

arWtjary gQV^K^

^Ihe iblfemi?^ reiiwjS^ t f* Thpfe who know

Wijh hpw i^gh atod4 tto K^ing ibmetimes

carris4 it ^n with fc^ Parliginent^, ^^U not

yi^e £\if^i^ed %q %)4M^tW wwnercifiiiHy in-

;§rft |i pnval^ .V5QWSM*5^ ^J^^ Ioa(f them

fainflfaU )aw, with ^hp mSliitenance and ex-t

tKHmiiiiary coBpenfe of jtrani^Gir^ing fuch pei^^

fons a» he 4^^^^ pni^er to banifh, Ai^d I

catiiipt but i«mark, how early that cuftom

'arofe of ^ trajtifporting lopfe and diflbluto

fp«rfeas totyir^^a^ as a plac« of punifhnaent

js^d di%racff i^jpkich j^^ de-.

figafi^ foe the acivaiPiccMeixt atid increaferof

the polonyi^yeihais ef^inly proved a great

idndrance fixSit* gfovi^. fglr k hath Iai<i

one pf the fiiie^ Cpttntriesfliii America under

the wnjuft teahd^Fof5 'being|another Siberia,

fit'otily foi? thie^reception of laalefadors and

the vileft of > thie pebple. Sb that few have'^

been induced willingly to tranfportthem-

felyes to fucba place; and our younger fit

ters, the Nortten Colonies, l^aye accordingly

profited

',*• «%

1 -r-'ii.'-
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pofited thereby. Fo^this is one e&ife^that

thif- h^!? outi^pp^l xt^fo itttich Jin the

cumberi.of thcil inhabitJuatSi and in the

gopdaefcfj^d frequency of ;^eir townsiand*

?Jie8<',

In the ,fame yeaf^C i6?p)! the naerehandife

ofJiuman Btihy wafr^yfurther au|^cnted, by

T the iijiifodu^ion of negroes from Airka^^

A Dutch Mp brought twentj|;C?f them £ot

fale; and ^hf iVirjginians, who had butjuft

emerged fr^ 21 %te of yaflalage themfelyes,

b^an to be the owners and maflers of {lave&.

, Trtie^, pririeipai commodity produced m
Vireinia\bendc8 com, Was tobacco ; an artt-

cle of luxury miich u> demand in the north

of Europe. Great had been the difficulties

attending tlu^ade,j^Iy ii||n the jealoiify

of the Spaniards, who bultiv^ed it in theic

American Colonic? 5 partly from the obfe-

5 quioufhefs of^Jaanes to ihat liation ; and

^ partly from his own fq^amifti averfion to

tobacco, againft^the^uS%f whilh, in his

"J princely wifdom, he had written a book.-j^

'':
.. ; 'The

* Beverley, p. 35.
*

t This book is entitled "A Gfeunterblaft to Tobacco,'*

and is printed in a folio: volame of the works of King

James. In this ci]^ous work be compares tbe fmoke of

tobacco to the fmoke frf" the iSttomlefs pit ; and fays it i«

only proper to regale the devil after dinner.
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The Virginia Compiatty themfelves were

bppofed to itf> cultivation, and readily admits

ted varidils projcds^'for encouraging other

fwodu^otis, of more ioiinediate ufc and ben-

efit to inankind. As the country hatyrally

yidded mulbeirry^trcefe ;#id vine8i it ^as

thought that filk an(f wine might be manu-

fa£kured to advantagCi To faeilitate thefe

projects, %gs of the ulk-woite were procur-

ed from the fouthern coutitriea of Europe

;

books on the fubj^ Were tranflated from

foreign" languages; 'perfohSi'fkilled in the

management of filk-worms and the cultiva-

tion of viiifes were enga^|ed ; and> to crown all^

a royal ord^r from King James, enclofed in a

letter from the Treafurer and Council, was

fent over to Virginia, with high expedations

dffuccefe. But ho exertions nor authority

could prevail, to make the cultivatioii of to-

bacco yield to that of filk and wine 5 and

after the trade of the Colony was laid pen

aiid the Dutch had free accfefstd^ their ports,

the growth of tobacco receifed fuch encour-

agement, as to become the grand fiaple cf the

A

At this time, the Company in England was

divided into two parties j the Earl of War-
' wick

It -f-

M 4 ..
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ivick was at the head ti one, and the Edrl

liDf Southaiiipton of the othm; Tiic imttm

was tli^ leaft ill liumber, l>iit hud the say tii:<J

|j:iBppoiEi: ctf th^,Kiflg;j aisd tlficir vlrufedij:-
'

Was (lir€£i:eda|'\iriiCiftardle) , ^hti ri?,ii iiit-ti>'^.

cepted a packet fronii his own £ jctetary-, Pbry^
»;

containitig the pre jfs 6f Ar^'s ntifcondti£t

^,^i<." ^ Which had been prep&r^id L be ufed againll

''

.^i^ hhii Jit his trial} but wlac'^ the Seer- ;\ry h^d
;'

- W^" *'hefcn. bribed td cbntey to Ills clcra friend th*

k^ 4' ^V.Hrl of Warwick- The ObvembVi beittgii

xaaa of a mild aiid geintl^ temper, Was fiSr

ovetconii witK the oppoiitiott and menaces

.^ of the fadiori. Which were publickjy krid#ii

in the Colony^ that his authijrity was W6ak^

ened,Ws fpirits d6J€£t<fedi aiwl his health im-

paired tb that degtee tliat he became tinfit

for bafmeft}^ apd re^taeft€d a difmiffibfi from

4 the' Cares €5f gotettimenti His commiflion

expired in November, 1 6^ i , but he continu-

ed in the Colony, was a member of the

Council, and enjoyed the refpe€fe and efteim

t cf the people; '

During this iliOrt atdminiftratioUj many

new fettlements Were n^de on James and

I
York rirers, and the pkntc being fupplied

with wives and fefvarvt.^ gan to think
" ^ ^ themfelves

'

k^%

.&''

%

%
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HEN Sir^ George Y^n
fuelled a . difspd^lionL^&o% m^ biii

governmehfj Ih? Ea^ of IIquj^;

"^yati' as liis fi

gentkman of a

ivh0, on accQilfit

and intefetity, W|i e3g^wa3|;equitf

^ pace, and wa) a^rdi

I He r^^eived from

in%u£lions, which
* ll^anent diagtwry

^Council of: tlf^Q
recommended; "

»5fi.,

fervicfB of God) ^cci

helpline of the

^jidmin^er j^l%Bii

*En^nd; to prot

\ate p#ace with

children; andtol^d

"^Ind coiiverfion ;n$b e

^ fupprefs gaming,;^

ifflap^el ; to pvc

mj^ny
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prititf^, State, or people ; to harbour no

pirates; to b^ld fortificattions ; to cultivate

corn, wine, and 'filk; to fearch for inineral*,"

dyik,- gumi, and medicinal dnig^j and td

*< dra# ofl? this people from the ^xceiEv«

jfyfenting of tobacco.'^
^^

Imn^cdiaftely on Wyat*s arrival, (Odlobcr,

i5i2i) he fent a fpccial meflage to Opitcha^'

^sLti and Opechancanough, by Mr. George

Thhfpc, a gentleman of note in the Colony,

and a, ^reat' friend to the Indians, to 'confirm

thd^former treaties of peace atid friendfliip.

1%©^ both expreflbd great fatisfadion at the

atrival of .the nCw Governor ; and Mr.

JThorpfe imagined that he could perceive an

tlft^bmmon degree of religious fcnfibility in

bjicchancanough. That artful chief fo far

liifijpbfed on the credulity df this good gen^

tleman, as to petfiiad^ hxtn that he acknowl»

edged his own religion to be wrong ; that

he defiired to be inftruded in the Chriftian

dp^rine, and that he wifhed for a more

fii^ttdly i^nd familiau* intercourfe with the

Englifh* He alfo confirmed a former prom
ife dF fending a guide to (hew them fome

mines above the falls. But all thefe pr^'

tencss fTved only to conceal a defign which

.:ivA»

<>'

^^J

••'*

* i&
'-^ ""

'^'̂ '

m^ f
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*

^
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:4^ • \
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priiiii^f State, or pe6j)lc ; tcT hsirbour ho

pirates; to build fortifications j to cultivate

com, wlne,^ and filk ; to fearch for inineraU,

d^^,' gumi, and medicinal dmgs; and to

*^fdfa# OiT this pefoplc from the ^xceffiv«

pfenling of tobaccd.'* •

%.

Imn^cdiately on Wyat*8 arrival, (O^obcr^

1621) he fent a fpccial meflage to Opitcha^

^an and Opechancanough, by Mr. George

Thorpe, a gentleman of note in the Colony,

and a^reat' friend to the Indians, to confirm

thif^ltner treaties of peace and friehdfliip.

T!i0i^ both exprefled great fatisfadion at the

arrival of !the n6w Governor ; and Mr.

Thorpfe imagined that he could perceive an

iift<ibmmon degree of religious fenfibility in

fc^chancanou^. That artful chief fo fkr

imjpoTed on the credulity df this good gen*

f,;
'ii:
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lie h^4 long meditated, |o 4eftrQ^the il^Holf

Engliijb Colony.
* .

\/.' T-' J .'^vic \vhich had fubfifted iiaicenth^

xr.arn. j^ of PpoahoKitas had luUe4.jtl^e>Bw^

gUih into fecurity, and 4i%o£b4 them iQri^^

tend their plantations along the-bankftrpfr (th#

liversy a* far a" ^^" FotowJPaack,* in fitua-

tions too remote from i?ach otlifer. Their

houfes were open and free fcp.ithe jaativ^

who became acquainted wm^ their j^^nqr

of living, their hours of mating, of l^bpur

and reppfe, the uie of their ^rms and tpoUi

and frequently Ijrorrowfd tipeii boat*, .fof ib^

conveiiience of fiihhtg and fow^ng, fuid to

p^^thft.rivers. This- familiadT; wwcpleaf^

ing to the Engliih, a# i^,iQ4fcated a fpirit ^f
TOoder^tipi^ wUfh ^aid bceji j^ways recc^i-

m)^de4» by the Company in pngland, to tji^

planters; and, as Jtalfprd^ a favoi|i:a)biI«

iyl^ptpm of the pivili^^ition and convp^^ji^

p^ thf aatiyes , but ]iyt^xj[i,cff their leaders,

it w^s 4efjgned to conceal the moft feoguii3f»

axs/ intentions.

Jaithe fprin? of the next yea^. (i6aa) an

ppportamit ofFe ed, to throw otFtiie maflt of

friepdihip, . d vindle their fecret enmity {n-*

U> ahJaE^ Among the natives who frequent*

;>-frfcv

'%
«*?

i. Beverley, 39.

*

it3'
.m

^ .i.'iSlSf'* - ite'fffi,.. felA :.ijfei.
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If i4fit|:d^ JBoglUh, was a tall, haodiome,;

young c]uef» lenowoed for courage and fiio

<^r» in war, and exceflively fbnd of finery ijl^>

dreft. Hifi Indian name was Nematanibw
';

but.by tihe Englifh he; waa called. Jack of the

Feather. Coining tp the ftore of one Morgan,

he the« viewed feveral toya and ornaments, v

which were yery agreeable to the Indian

tafte ; and ^ierfuaded Morgan to carry^them

to Pajjonnky, where . he afTured him of an

advaatageoua traffic. Morgan coniiented to

|g<?' w||^ him ; but wa» murdered by the way^

'

In k few days, Ncmatanow came again to

the ftbre, with Morgan's cap on hJs head ;

and be?ng interrogated by two ftout lids;

wh ) attended there, ' what was become of

their niafter, he anfwcred that he was dead.

:

The t boys fcized him, and ' endeavoured to*

ca ' him before a magiftrate ; but his vio-

lent refiftaaice, and the infolence of his Ian-
'

gnag^iTo provoked them, that they fhot him.

The wound proved mortal ; and when dv-

ing,*iie eameftly requcfted of the boys, t\\it

the manner of his death might be concealed f

from his countrymen, and that he might be

privately buried among the Engliih

I

I»*-

t-Meki \ v?4^

'v4

f
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'\/«J
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'iliiAs foon as this trahfa^ion'ivai knbM^Ui

Opechancanough demanded fati$fst£tk>ff jbut

being anfwercd that the retaliation was juft,

he formed a plan for a general ntiffacre^of

th'? Englifh, arid appointed Friday, l3le twcn-^

ty^fecond day of March, for its execution ^

but he diflembled his refentment to the lafl

moment. Parties of Indians were diftributed

through the Colonyv ta attack every planta-

tion, at the fame hour of the day, when the

men ihould be abroad and at work. On the

evening before, and on the morning of that

fatal day, the Indians came as ufu£tl to the

houfes of the Ei^glifi), bringing game and

filh to fell, and fat down with th^m tobr€|aJc-»

fail. So general v^s the combination, and

fo deep the plot, that about one hour before

noon, they fep on the people in th^ fields

and houfes ; and, with their own tppls and

weapons, killed, indifcriminately, perfons of

all ages, fexes and characters ; inhumanly

mangling their dead bodies, and triijmphing

over them, with all the exprefTions of fran-*

tic joy. ii
r^ -

U t:-. %f:.lX^J.:

'^' Where any refiftance was made, it was
generally fuccefsful. Several houfes were

defended, and fome few of the aflailants flain.

w . One

if 1

"i
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One of.GapUsn Smith's old foldicrs, NathaaMi

it\ Caufie^ though Grounded, fpUt the ikuU'

of aa Indian, and put his whole party td

flighty I
3<veral other parties ^^ere diiperfeciti

by the firing of a fingl? guii^ or by the pre^

fentiug of a gun, even in the hands of a

woman. , f-

James-Town was preferved by the fidelity

of Chanco,^ a young Indian convert, who
lived with Richard Pace, and was treated by^

him as a fon. The brother of this Indian
'

came to lie with him, the night before the

maflacre, and revealed to him thei plot, urg-»-

ing him to kill his mailer, as he intended to

do by his own. As foon as he was gone ia/

the morning, Chanco gave notice of what/^

was intended, to his rnailer ; who, having

lecured his own houfe, gave the alarm to ^

his neighbours, and fent an exprefs toI

James-ToTVA. ,>^^^

Three hundred and forty-nine peoplef fell
^

in this general malfacre ; of which number^i

r ^

- .' f*
. J. >,

f
".<»

tf^0:''- * Stitli, 212. •,....v.f^c!.;4-is«.ci:e-rA ;f

'

f Tlifi number flain at. the feveral plantations j fron

Captain Smith's Hiftorjr, page i49.'^-^;':^r -' '^-'t^'V
•

4

1. At Captain John Berkley's plantation, feateJ at .

tlie Falling Creek, fixty-llx miles frpm James City, , "^,

himfelf and twenty-one other?, - - 22':

2. "At

.f*i 1"

4f

iX'

'

'.V
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thef^ werd xnojte lamented than MxvJDdorge

Thorpe. This gentleiAAti was one of- lh#

bed frknds of tlie iildians^ and had \kAix

earneftly concerned ria;;i:h« bufinejfe of W
•^t"'. irV *^W^i^-*!

2. At Mafter Thomas Sheffield's plantation, tliree

-

* miles from the Falling Ctfeisk, hlmfelf dti H tw«lT«%?l

j(. others, -. i M;»^iifi;j^«i:||.yi,fj • J•r^^\;i

3. At Henrico Iflands, two milei ftom Sheffield's

plantation, - - - - - 6
,

4. Slain df the Gdlege people, twenty thiUs frdtt ' -f^"

' Henrico, .-
" oni ,n;«; j..m'.«( 'a- t^ij-i Jt^>'.

5. At Charles City, dnd 0^ Cfaptaln. Smith'^ men| 'iijii^

At the next adjoining plantation, ,, W \' . -
j

At WiUiaih Farrar's houre, .• .t^ j^^**
" T

6:

7.' At WiUiaih Fdrrar-rhoule, ^V ,^ iS^ f;
^*^

jS^.

8. At Brickley Hundredr fifty miles firom Chkrie^^^ ^^^-^

9-

16.

II.

12.

13-

City, Mafter George Thorpe and teft Jno^^iii^iJ I9i

, At Weftover, a mile, from Brickleyy

At Mafter John Weft's plantation.

At Captain Nathaniel Weft's plantatidn,^^ li/iis^-:
*

At Richard Owen's hoitfe, himfelf and fix morej 7

At Lieutenant Gibbs's plantation, ^^,-,r,•^'^T* r- r?*^'

f

At Mafter Owen Macar's houfe, himfelf andf y^

-

three more, - -^ - - -^^ tit?'/ i *4,

15. At Martin's liuadred,- feven miles ffoih.J?ihifiS li ii^

City, - - - - - 73

16. At another place, - . - - "7
17. At Edward Bonit's plantation, - - 50

1 8. At Mafter Waters's houfe, himfelfand four niore, 5
19. At Apamatuck's River, at Mafter Perce's plan- *

tation, five miles from the College, r
" 1". 'v* . 4

20. At Mafter Maycock's dividend, Captain SairiueV
"I

Maycock and four more, - - - y
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ilrju£ling and py^g^lizing them. lie had

left -a handfome.,eftate, and an honourable

jbipplpynient in J^ngUijd, and was appointed

ch^ef Manager of a plantation and a lemi-

nary, defigned for the maintenance and edu-

caUon of young Indians, in Virginia. He
had been remarkably kind find generous to

thenl ; dnd it was by his exerdon, that the

houfe was built, in which Opechancanough

took fo much pleafure. Juft bejfqre his death,

he was warned of his danger, by oiie of his

Xeiyants, who immediately made his efcape ;*

'^r^/^rf,r r^ hnt •Q

it. Atilowerda HaridreJ^ Sir George Yeardley's

plantatic'iit - - - - 6
22. On the other fijie ppfofite to it, a ; * ^
it. At Matter Swiithpw''s hov- hlmfelf and feven

irn.raore« * -^''J -» •- -
,^

* "
^ - • -'8

24. At Matter Williain Bickar*s houfe, himrelf and T

four more, - * - - - g

t$» At Weanock, of Sir George Yeardley's people, 2

1

26. At Powel Brooke, Captain Nathaniel Powel and

twelve more, - ' - - • 13

jij. At Southampton Hundred, - - - 5

28. At Martin's Brandon Hundred, - * 7

29. At Captain Henry Spilman's houfe, - 2

30. At Enfign Spence*s houfe, - - - 5

31. At Matter Thoma-^ Perfe's Houfe, by Mulberry

Ifland, hixnfelf and xburmore, • " 5

The whole nuip^er, 349

* Smith, 145.
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tut Mr. Thorpe would not believe that they

intended him any harm, and thus fell a vie**

tim to their fury. His corpfe was mangled

and abufed, iil a manner too (hocking tc be

^^ 'One efTedt of this mafTacfe Was the ruin

of the iron-works, at Falling-Creek, whete

the deftrudlion was fo complete, that, of

twenty-four people, only a boy and gitl

c^-'aped by hiding themfelves.* The fuper-

intendant of this work had difcovered a vein

of lead ore, which he kept to himfelf ; but

made life of it, to fupply himfelf and his

friends with fliot. The knowledge of this

was loft by his death for many years. It

was again found by Colonel Byrd, and again

loft. The place was a third time found by

John Chifwell ; and the mine is now, or has

been kitely, wrought to advantage.
" ''"'"'

Another confequence of this fatal event,

was an order of the Government, to draw to-

gether the remnant of the people into a nar-

row compafs. Of eighty plantations, *ali

were abandoned but fix,f which lay contigu-

^ ". "' ous.

* Beveilc}', 43. f Purchas, v. ij^s.
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OU9, at ^le Ipwer p^rt of James Riv^r.* I'he

owners or oveijieere of three or four others

refuf^d to obey ^ the order, and entr^iiched

theqrifelves, mountiqg cannon for their de-^

jence. jy f^imj^^fifif-m^i^itxsi iK : f ^ ;*f:Sf:ii^ ui-, im t .-;,'>

.-, The next eff^£l; w^s a ferocious war. The
Indians were hunted like beads of prey, an4

as many as could be found were deftroyed.

But as they were very expert in hiding

themfelves and efcaping the purfuit, the En^

glifli refolved to diflemble with them in their

own way.J To this they were further im^

pelled by the fear of famine. As feed-time

came on, both fides thought it necefTary to

relax their hoftile operations and attend to

the bufmefs of planting. Peace was then of-r

fered by the Englilh, and accepted by the In--

* The fix plantations, to which tiie Government ovj

dcre<X tlic people to retire, were ;
,

- ( ' v

,^^-^ Shirley Hundred, I'afp'iha,
*'"'

'

'

'" Flowerda Hundr?d| Kiv^uctan,

James-Town, . :'r > Southamptoiu

f Thofc perfons w.ho refufod to,obey the order, were :

Mr. Edward Hill, at Elizabeth City. •• •. ^r *

' Mr. Samuel Jordan, at Jordan's I'Dint.^-{.>', >:-/iJ" ^
•: -' Mr. Daniel Gookin, at 2\^ewport Newb. .^ i-^tn r .|.:

Mte. Pro(ftor, a gentlewoman of an heroic Tpint, de-

fended her plantation a month, till the officers of tla<?

Colony obligee! her to abandon it. - ,. .. . ^ , .:

t Keith, 139.
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dians ; but, when the com began to grow,

the EnglifH Tuddenly i^t^ckcd the Indians iii

their fields, killed many Ofthem j and dfeftroy-r

ed their com. The furtimer w;«8 fiieh' i

feafon of confufipn that a fufficiency of foo4

could not be obtained, and the pjgople Were

reduced to great ftraits. tiH^p^.mmtrm^^M^m

« The unrelenting feverity with which

this war was profecuted by the Virginians

againft the Indians^ tranfmitted mutual abhor-

rence to the pofterity pi both ' ^d procured

to the former the naiiie of " the long knife,'*

by whioh they are ftill diftinguiihedlnthe

hieroglyphic language of the natives, -^lu^j

•I Though a general permiffion of refidence

had been given by Powhatan, and his fufcceft

fors, to the Golonifts
; yet they rather afFedtj?

ed to confider the country as acquired by dif-

covery or conqueft j* and both thefe ideas

were much favoured by the Engliih court.

f

Jt>-A'-
The

. ^<[ 1. if, Chalmers, 39, 68. ,.,-. - .'!,.{

t Mr. JefFjifon, in his Notes on Virginia, (p. 153) ob-

iervcs, "That the lands of tliis conntry were taken from

them by conqueft is not fo general a truth as is fupppffil. I

find In our Iililprians and records, repeated proofs of pur-

chafes, -^hich c6ver a confiderable part ofthe Ipwercooiritry

;

3nd many more ivould doubtlefs be found on furilier fcarcifi.

Thtf upper ccuuay, we know has been acquired altogctji-

cr
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The civilization of the natives was a very de-

firable objcdtj but thofb who knew thcitt

bed, thought tl^at they could not be civilized

till they ^ere firft fubdued j* or till their

Priefts were deftroyed.f - >.si?7ji^' ,;n is*.*,^

It is certdn that many pious and charitable

perfbns in England were yery warmly mter<^

efted in their convcrfion. Money and books^

church plate and pthfer furniture were liber-

ally contributed, A college was in a fair

way of being founded j to the fupport of

which, lands were appropriated and brought

into a ftate of cultivation. Some few inflan-

ces of the influence of gofpel principles on

the favage mind, particularly Pocahontas and

Chanco, gave fanguine hope of fuccefs ; and

eveii the malTacre did ixOt abate the ardor of

that hope^ in the minds of thofe who had in-

dulged it. The experience of almoft two

centuries has not extinguifhed it ; and, how-

ever difcouraging the profpedj it is bed for

the caufe of virtue th^^, it uever fliould be

;v;:k> rJr ., . ai.J;^.. i
^^^^^^ned.

cr by purch&fes, laade in tl^e ttioft unexceptionable form."

A more particular account of the earlieft purchafes, is de-

firable, fpecifying the date) the extent and the cbnipenfa^

tibn.

* Smith, 147. t ^tit<i, 233^
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abandoned. There may be fome fruU> which

though not fplendid nor cxtenHve, yet may?

correfpbnd with the genius of a religion,

which is compared, by its Author, to " leaver

hid in the meal." The power of evangelical

truth on the human mind, muft not be con-p

fidered as void of reality, becaufe not expofed

to public obfervation. *i .^ ^*v . ;i«.» t n^M.--^ ^

"When the news of tlie maflacre was carri-»

ed to England, the Governor and Colony

were confidered as fubjeds of blame, by thofc

very perfons who had always enjoined them

to treat the Indians with mildnefs. Howev*

er, (hips were difpatched with a fupply of

provifions, to which the Corporation of Lon».

don as well a- feveral perfons of fortune

largely contributed. Thi King lent them

twenty barrels of powder, and a quantity of

nnferviccahle arms from the Tower, and

fromifedto levy four hundred foldiers, in the

feveral Counties of England, for their protect-

tion ; but though frequently folicited by the

Company in England, and the Colony in

Virginia, he never could be 'nduced to fulfil

thiG promifes - a-u. ;.

The calamities whicii had befallen the Col-

ony, and the diflenfions which had agitated

the
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'ihc Coittpany, became fuch topics of com-

plaint, and wcref fo reprefented to the King

and his Privy Council, that a commiffion

was iffued, under the great feal, to Sir Wil-

liam Jones, Sir Nicholas Fortefcue, Sir Fran-

cis Gofton, Sir Richard Sutton, Sir William

Pitt, Sir Henry Bouchier, and Sir Henry

Spilman, or any four of them, to inquire into

all matters refpeding Virginia, from the be-

ginning of its fettlement. ^ , *hm , r^. . ,

.

To enable them to carry on this inquiry,

all the books and papers of the Company
were ordered into the cuftody of the Com-
miffioners ; their Deputy-Treafurer was ar-

refted and confined ; and all letters which

fhould arrive from the Colony, were, by the

King's command, to be intercepted. This

was a very difcouraging Introdudion to the

bufmefs, and plainly fhowed not only the ar-

bitrary difpofition of the King ; but the turn

which would be given to the inquiry. On
the arrival of a fhip from Virginia,* her

packets were feized, and laid before the Privy

Council, k'i > „•. ^« -s .^^ifu-'i -rr c -n-'j

The tranfadtions of thefe Commiflioner5

were always kept concealed ; but the r'^fult.

of

• Stith, 298.
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of them wa# m^^.kaoyfn by i^n prdor t|

pouncil, (0<aobejr, 1.633) wbioh fet forth^

^< That his Majfifty, having t^»i^ kUiP 'his

^' ^nciHy £oiiiidexation the di6scikA ftsite of

1' Virginia, occa/ioQed by the ill go^vertiment

^* of .the riomparty, had refolved by a new
^' .^h^rter, to appoint a <5overnQr atid twelve

"Afliftants to refide in England; and a

** Governor with tw.elvjp Affifjanta to refide

" in Virginia ; the former to fee nominated
** by his Majefty \fi Cpuncil, the Utter to be
** noininated by the Governor at^d Aflift^ntf

^'ipL England, and to be apptoyed hj the

*' King in Council ; and that all proceedings

^ fliould be fpbje£t to the xoyal dire^Hcm."

The Company w^s ordered to aflemblc 2tn4

refolve whether .they would ftil?mit, and t&-

fign their ch^ter ; a^d in default of fuoU

fuhmiflion, the King fignified Hs determina-

tion to proceed fgr recalling their charter, iti

fuch manner as ,to him flionld feem meet.

This arbitrary mandate fo aftoniihed the

Company, that when they met, it was read

over three times, as if they had diftrufted

their own ears.^ Then a long filence en-

fued ; and when the queftion was called for,

twenty-fix

* Stith, 304.
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(Wenty-fix only roted for a furrender, and

one hundred and twelve declared againft it

Thefe proctt iirigs gave fuch an alarm to

all who were concerned in the plantation or

trade of the Colony^ that fome (hips which

were preparing to fail were flopped ; but

the King ordered them to proceed ; declar-

ing that the change of government would

injure no man's properi/. At the fame

time he thought it proper tc appoint Com-
millioners to go to Virginia, arid inquire in-

to the ftate of the Colony. Thefe were Sir

John Harvey, afterward Governor, John Po-

ry, who had been Secretary, Abraham Percy,

Samuel Matthews,and John Jefferfon.* The

fubje£ls of their inquiry were " How many
plantations there oe ; which of tliem be pub-

lic and which private ; wha* people, men

t women and children, there be m each planta-

tion ; what forti/ications, or what place h
beft to be fortified ; what houfes and how
many; what cattle, arms, an munition and

ordnance ; what boats and La^'ges ; what

bridges and public works ; how the Colony

ftandeth in refpeiSt of the favagcs ; what

hopes may be truly conceived of the planta-

M tion

* Chalmers, 77.
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Ycu and the means to attain thefe hopes*"

Tlie Governor and CouncU of Virginia

were ordered to afford their beft affiftance

to the Commiffioners ; but no copy of their

inftrudions was delivered to them. ^ ^Ui^-*****

* After the departure of the Commiffioners,

a writ of ^/o Warranto was iflued by the

Court of King's Bench againft tlie Company

(November lo, 1623) and upon the repre-

fentation of the Attorney-General that no de-

fence could be made by the Company with-

out their books and their Deputy-Treafurer,

the latter Wvas liberated and the former were

reftored. The re-delivery of them to the

Privy Council was protracted, till the Clerks

of the Company had taken copies of them.*

In the beginning of 1624 the Commif-

fioners arrived in Virginia, and a General

AflTembly was called, not at their requeft;

\^ for they kept all their defigns as fecret 39 pof-

fible. But notwithftanding all the precau-

— tions

* Thefe copies were depofited in the hands of the Earl

of Southa ii)jJt.on ; and after his death, which happened in

1624, defcendcd to his fon. After his death in 1667, they

were purchafed of his Executors for fixty guineas, by Col.

Byrd, of Virginia, then in England. From thefe copies,

and from the Records of the Colony, Mr. Stith compiled

his Hiftory of Virginia; which extends no furth':r than

th'j year 1624, Prcfice, p. vi.
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tions which had been taken, to prevent the

Colony from getting any knowledge cf the

proceedings in England, they w . by this

time, well informed of the whole, and had

copies of feveral papers wh-'^h hac^ been exr*

hibited againft them, . r^. vC f '* l-o

The Aflembly, which *•' tfwi4th of

February,* drew up anfv^ei what had

been alleged, in a fpirited and Aiiaiterly (lyle ;

and appointed John Porentis, one of the

Council, to go to Engl^knd as their agent, to

folicit the caufe of the Colony* This gen-

tleman unhappily died on his paflage ; but

their petition to the King and their addrefs

to the Privy Council were delivered, in which

they requefted that in cafe of a change of the

Government they might not again fall into

the power of Sir Thomas Smith, or his

confidents; that the Governors fent over

to them might not have abfolute authority^

but be reftrained to aO; by advice of Coun-

cil ; and above all, that they !night " have

the liberty of General Aflemblies, than

which nothing could more conduce to the

public fatisfadion and utility.'* They com7

plained that the fhort continuance of their

Governors

* Stith, 305.
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Governors had been: very difadvantageotui.

^The firft year they were raw and inexpo*

rienced, and generally in ill health, through

a change of climate. The fecond, they be*

gan to un4erfland fomething of the allots >

of the Colony; and the third> thpy wcroi

'SiO'prepanng to rctumi ^:>i^:\^}im^m^JSs:''^a>^k^^^

% To the honour of GOvcrndr Wyat;iri«J6l^>

ferved, that he was very a£tive, arid j^bined-

moft cordially in preparing thefe pfetitioiis ;*

and was very far from defiring abfolute and*

inordinate power^ either io himifelf OFih fu-

ture Govei^hors. - u,^,|i&i'>,,|||i'j|^jijk»ii qtmimb^.

' TheAffembly was Very uriammcKtslii tlielr

proceedings, and intended, like the Gommit.

lionerS, to keep them fecret. But Fory, who
had long been verfed in the arts of corfup-'

tion, found means to obtain copies of all'their

a£t«. Edward Sharpies, Glerk of the Coun-

cil, was afterward convLded of bribery and

breach oi truft ; for which he was fentenced

to the pillory, and loft one of his ear8,Mii*i: * ii;»

,

^*The CommillionerSj finding that things

were going in the Affembly contrary to their

wiiKes, refblved 'to open fome of their pow-t
I

prs with a view to intimidate them ; and then

r^^"—V^ endeavoured^

* Stith, 315. ' "^
•

>*ir=VA
,
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endeayoured to draw themMhto an explicit

fubmiffion to the revocation of their Charter i

!Put the Afiembly had the wiidomand firni-

nefs to evade the propofal, by requeft^ng tp,

fee the whole extent o£ their coromiilion.'

This being denied^ they anfwered, thafwhen^

the Airrenderof their Charter fhould be d8r>

manded by authority, it would be time-

enough to niiake a reply....it , ^ ^f
^^

The laws ena<5ed by this Affembly are the-

oldeft which , are itQ be found in the recordsr

of the Colony. They cpntaiiV: many wife,

and good provifions,* Qne of^hcm is equiv^

»

alent to a J^iU ofRigbts^^ d^iining the powers

of the Gpyernbr^ Council, and AiFeniblyf

and tlie privileges of the people, with regar4^

to ta?ces, burdens apd perfenal iervices,:|*

The twenty-fecoad pfrMarchjtheday of th^^

:.i^;^«W'd* V L- ., a«i: ^•r^^vfiiv^r4^ r-j inaua^re|,;^V

'

f At this time women werefcarce and much m requelt,

apd it was' (iommori for a wbinan to coftheifi l^erfelf With

ipore thanoof man ata'tinrei by which means great un-

cufinefs .^rpie bet\7een private perfons, and much trouble,

to the (joveynipent. It was therefore ordered " That ev«

cry mrriifter {hctuld give notice in his chilrch, that whae

man or woinsm Ibcrveri ihould ufe any word or fpcech^* ^

tending to a coptnid of marriage to two feveral Derfons at

one time, although not precife and legal, lliould either un-,

dergo corporal puniflimeni, or pay a fint, according to the

quality of the offender." Stitli, 322.
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mk%cre, was c»rdered to be foiemnized as^

«

day of devotion. /t ^twiam^ ms.

'

" Whilft thcfe thing* were doing in the Col'-

6ny, its enemies in England trfcre endeavour^

ing, by nlenns of fome perfons who had re-

turned from Virginia, to injure the charadter

of the Governor ; but he was fufficicnily

vindicated, by the teftimony of other perfons,

who affcrted, on their own knowledge, the

uprighthefs of his proceedings, and dedlsured

upon their honour and cdnfdenoe, ifbat they

cftcemed him juft and fmcerej free from all

comiptibh and private views. As he had

requefted leave to quit the Q6veprimcnt -at

(he expiration of his GommiffiOn, the Com-
pany took up the matter; and ifvhen Sir

Samud Argal was nominate as a candidate

in competition vnth. him, there acppt I but

eight votes in his favour, and fixty-nine for

the continuance of Wyat. ' r*'n* / *jv4^

* The Parliament affemblad in February,

1624, and the Company finding themfelves

too weak to refift tjie ehjctoaichments of a

Prince, who had engroffed almoft the whole,

power of the State, applied to the Houfe of

Commftns for proteftiori. ^JHie l^ing was

highly offended at this attempt,. an4 fe^t a

t: '' prohibitory
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prohibitory letter to the Speaker, which was

sio fooner read, than the Company's petitiQ|k

was ordered to be withdrawn. /

*^

However fmgular this interference on the

one hand, and compliance on the other may
now appear, it was ufual at that time for the

King to impofe his mandates, and for the

Commons,* who knew not the extent of

their own rights, to obey ; though not with-

out the animadveriions of the moil intelli'^

gent and zealous members. The royal pre-*

rogative was held inviolably facred, till the

indifcretions of a fubfequent reign reduced it

to an object pf contempt. In this inftance,

the Commons, however paflive in their Tub-

million to the Crown, y et (hewed their re-

gard to the intereft of the complainants as

well as of the nation, by petitioning the King

that no tobacco fhould be imported, but of

the growth of the Colonics,f To this James

confented, and.a. Proclamation was iflued

accordingly. '

. , ,i.,.^-.,i.:^^,;,^ ... *. ^, ^^..- .>

^ f The Commiflioners, on th^ return from

Virginia, reported to the King,J " that the

people fent to inhabit there were moft of

them» by ficknefs, famine and mafiacres ofthe

,
* Chalmers, 66. f Hazard, I. 198.

X Hazard I. 190.
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ikvages, dead ; that thofc who wm IWltig

t^QTt ia^ ne^effity and want, and in continual

danger from th6 fevages j but that the Couii^

try itfelf appeared to be fruitful, and to thofc >

lYho had refidcd there fome tiinc, healthy

;

that if induftry were ufed, it would produce

divers ftaple coramodities, though for lixtceri

years paft, it had yielded few or none j that

this negledt muft fall on the Governors and

Goinparty, who had power to dire£l the plan-

tations ; that the faid plantations were of

great importance, and would remain a lafting

monument to pofterity of his Mujefty's moft

gracious and hzippy government, if the fame

were profecuted to thofe ends for which they

were firft undertaken ; that if the proviflona

and inftrudtions of the firft Charter (1606)

had been puifuedj much better efiedt had

bfcen produced than by the alteration thereof

into fo popular a courfe, add among fo many
hands as it then v^as, which caufed much

confufion and contention." . :,^iMkm^^.

f On this report, the King, hy a ptoclariia-

tion, (July 15) fupprefTjd the meetings of th€

Company ; and, till a more perfedt fettlement

could be made, ordered a Committee of th«

Privy Council to fit every Thurfday, at the

,09a , ; ^vi.K,;f * - ^
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]!R3ti& of Sir Thoma& Sititth for conducting

the afiabrs of th^ dAoBf^'^ Soon alter, viz.

in TMHty term, the -^o WarranU was

brotfgfaf fo trial, in the Cotiift of King's

Bendl ; jud^mi^t vtm given againfl theCom*

pany, and the Charttff v^i$ vacated. rdl

This "wa* the end of the Virginia Compa-

ny, one of the moft puhlk fpirited fbcietiei

wlxich had ever been enigaged in fuch an un-

dertaking,f Mr. Sti^h, who had fearched

all dneir records and papers, concludes his

hiftory by obferving tliat they were "gen-

tleman of very noble^ clear, a!*d difmterefted

vlews^ willing to fpend much of their time

and money, and did adually expend more

than ;flOOyOOo of their own fortunes, with*

out any profpedt of prcfent gain or retribu-

tion, in advancing an enterprize which they

conceived to be of v^ great confequencd

to their country." ^^ ^\ ^ ^ Hi; ot ^>*^

No fooher was the G^pany diflblved^

than James iffued a new Commiftion (Auguft

26) for the government of the Colony. In

it, the hiftory of the plantation was briefly

recited. Sir Francis Wyat was continued

Governor, with eleven Affiftants or Counfel*

N lors,

• Stith, ja^k t-Ibid, p. 330.
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to, .Francis *^Wcft, Sir George' YeariSlqK,

George Sandys, Roger Smith, Ralph 9iam<^

or, who had been 6f the former Gouiicil,*

wrth the addition of John Martin, Johft Har-

veyj Samuel Matthews, Abraham Percy,

liaac Madifon, and William Clayborrte. Thq

Governor and Council were appcnnted dur-

ing the King's pleafure, with authority to

rule the Colony, and punifh offenders, as fully

tis any Governdr arid Council might have

done. No AfTembly v^as mentioned or al-

lowed, b,ecaufe the King fuppofed, aigreeable

to the report of the Commiilioners, that " fo

popular a courfe" was one caufe of the late

calamities ; and he hated the exiftence «of

fuch a body within any part of his domin-*

ions, efpecially when they were difpofed to

mquire into their own rights, and redrefs the

grievances of the people. , ,/i ,»; pviv.t.v^

After the death of James, which happened

on the 27th of March, 1625, his fon and fuc-

ceiTor, Charles, iffoed a proclamation,t ex-

prefling his refplution, that the Colony and

Government of Virginia fliould depend im-

mediately on himfelf, without the interven-

tion of any commercial company. He alfo

. riof i# followed

* Hazard* I. x^j?. t Ibid, I. 2QJ.
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followed'the eicample of his father, in making

no mention of a Reprefentative Aflembly, in

any of his fubfequent commiflions. ;\i4 y
'

Governor Wyat, on the death of his fa-

ther, Sir George Wyat,* having returned to

Ireland, the. government of Virginia fell

again into the hands of Sir George Yeard-

ley. But, his death happening within thq

year 163; 6, he was fucceeded by Sir John

Harvey.^, .^<iitli3^^of ^^,(Ci^^<0^ ^^P^"^^
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XX. BARTHOLOMEW GGSNOLD.^
MARTIN PRING. v-i - -s-«-^ v^

' BARTHOLOMEW GILBERT. v*i^v

^ GEORGE WEYMOUTH. M^ r-^/bTr.HE voyages made to America, hj

thefc navigators, in the beginning ofthe fev-

entcenth century, may be confidered as the

leading fleps to the colonization of New-
England. Excepting the fifhery at New-
foundland, the Europeans were at that time

in adual pofleffion of no part of North-

America ; though the EngliHi claimed a right

to the whole, by virtue of prior difcovery.

The attempts ' which Raleigh had made, to

colonize the fouthem part of the territory,

called Virginia, had failed ; but he and his

affociates enjoyed an exclufive patent from

the Crown of England, for the whole coaft

;

. ,,, , ,
'^1^ and

• The account of Gofnold's voyage and difcovery, in

the firft volume of this wjrk, is fo erroneous, from the

jnifinformation which I had received, that I thought it

beft to write the whole of it anew. The former miftakes

are here corredted, partly from the beft information which

I could obtain, after the moft affiduous inquiry } but prin-

cipally from my oivn objervations, on the fpot ; compared

with the journal of the voyage more critically examined

than before.
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Bahtholomsw Goskold was an ac-*

tivc, intrepid^ and experienced mariner, in

the weft of England.^ He had failed in one

of the ihips employed by Raleigh, to Vir-

gima ; and was convinced that there m«(l

bcj a fliorter and fiifer way, acrofs the At-

lantic, than the ufual route, by the Canaries

and the Weft-India Ifland«. At whofe ex-

penfe he undertook his voyage to the north-

cm part of Virginia, docs not appear ; but

that it was with the approbation of Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh and his aiToddtes, is evident from

an account of the voyage which was prefent-

ed to him.")" k^'th^

On the 26th of M^cli
•'

iMC'GofiioId

iailed from Falmouth,;): in a £mall bark, the

tonnage of which is not mentbaed, carrying

thirty-two perfons, of whom eight were

mariners,§ T\ifi defign of the VQyage was

* St»th, 35, 48. Oldmixon, I. 218,,. i*:,,*'

t Purchas, V, 1651. :^ Ibid, 1647. t
"

§ The names of the perfons who went in this voyage, as

far as I can collet them, are as follows

:

: "• Bartholomew
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11

to find a dire€t and (hort couife to Virginia f

and, upon the difcovery of a proper feat foB

a plantation, twelve of the company were tQ

return to England, and twenty to remain iti

America ; ti)l further a^ift^c^ and fupplic^

could be fent to them. ^ r r . t :
^ ^ . r,

. The former part of this defign was accom7

plifhed, as far as the winds and other circum-*

fiances would permit. They went no far*

ther fouthward, than the 37th degree of lati-»

tude, within fight of St. Mary, one of the

Weftern lOands. In the 43d degree they

approached tl^e continent of America, which

they firft difcovered on the 14th of May,

after a paflage of feven weeks,* The weak-t

Bartholomew Gofriold, commander. | .rrii.i 01 bo
r Bartholomeyr Gilbert, fecond officer* ,, j* -,r^

John Angel.
, , ,

'•J Robert Salterne. He went again the next year with

•r^r, '}',-: Pring. He was afterward a Clergyman, r.rroj

, William Streete.j.,, *, ^,, i^. .. -,>-,;?

Gabriel Archer, gentleman and journalift. He af-

' terward went to Virginia. Archer's Hope, near

William(burg, is named from him,

James Rofier. He wrote an account of the voyagCi

and prefented it to Sir Walter Raleigh.

John Brierton, or Brereton. " .?"'- '^''f- t

Tucker, from whom the (hoal called Tucker's

Terror is named.

.

'Mi' t'U .

* Smith, 1 6,
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ncis of their bark, and their ignorance of the

toute, made them carry but little fail; or

they might have arrived fomc days fooner.

They judged that they had fhortened the

diftance 500 leagues. ., ^ ;.jr >,^ j.

— It is not eafy to determine, froiri the jour-

nal, what part of the coaft they firft faw.*

Oldmixon fays it was the north fide of Maf-

fachufetts Bay. The defcription in the jour-

nal does, in fomc refpedts, agree with the

toaft, extending from Cape-Ann to Marble-

head, or to the rocky point of Nahant. -

*"" Frbm a rock, which they called Savage

Rocky a fhallop of European fabric came off

to them ; in which were eight favages ; two

or three of whom were drefTed in European

habits. From thefe circumflances, they con-

cluded that fome fifhing vcfTel of Bifcay had

been there, and that the crew were deftroy-

ed by the natives, Thefe people, by figns,

invited them to flay, but " the harbouf be-

ing naught, and doubting the weather," they

did not think proper to accept the invitation.

In the night they flood to the fouthward,

and the next morning, found themfelves

" embayed With a mighty headland," which
,toi. -^ii.: h'lcrfO! au .D:oi --CftL' Jii''^st '^:|j^a:

^*^'
• Hift. Amer. I. 218.
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1

1

i

at fiift ai^eared " Hke an iflaild, by rtaloxt

of 9 la£ge found, which lay between it and

the maio.** Within a league of this land,

they came to anchor in fifteen fathoms, and

took a very great quantity of cod. Frooii

thi& circumftance, the land was named CapC"

Cod, It is defcribed as a k)w landy fhore,

but without danger, and lying in the latitude

of 42°. Gapt. Gofnold with Mr. Brierton

and three men, vvent to it and found die

ihore bold and the fand very deep. A
young Indian, with copper pendants in his

ears, a bow in his hand, and arrows at his

back, came to them, and in a friendly maot-

ner offered his fervice ; but, as they were in

haile to return to the fhip, they had littlQ

conference with him.

On the i6th, they fettled by the fhore

foutherly ; and, at the end of twelve leagues,

faw a point of land^ with breakers at a dif-

taoce. In attempting to double this pointy

they came fuddenly into fboal water ; from

which they extricated themfelves by flanding

off to fea. This point they named Paint

CarCy and the breakers. Tuckers Terror^ from

the perfon who firfl difcovered the danger.

In the night chey bore up toward the land,

1 r and
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and came to anchor in eight fathoms. The
next day, (17th) feeing many breakers about

them, and the weather being foul, they lay

at anchor.
^-r4^'

On the 1 8th, the weather being clear, they

fent their boat to found a breach^which lay

off another point, to which they gave the

name of Gilbert's Point, The fhip remained

at anchor the whole of this day ; and feme

of the natives came from the ihore in their

canoes to vifit them. Thefe f-ecple were

drefled in Ikins, and furnilhed with pipes

and tobacco ; one of them had a breaft-plate

of copper. They appeared more Amorous

than thofc of Savage Rock, but were very

thievifli. 1 r ^ « *

When the people in the boat returned from

foimding, they reported a depth of water

from four to feven fathoms, over the breach

;

which the fhip pafled the next day, (19th)

and came to anchor again above a jpague b%
yond it. Here they remained two days,

furrounded by fcools of fifh and flocks of

aquatic birds* To the northward of weft,

they faw feveral hummocks, which they

imagined were diflind iflands ; but wheii

they failed toward them, (on the 2 id) they

V O found
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found tlieiii to lie firiaR fiHlk wltliJn teldiftA

'iThcy difc6Vet^3 alio an opening, into Wh8?fv

\he)fc ^fideavoi^^ tb chter, fiip|Joffiig^it'tt)f1jfe

the fouthcm extremity of the fouiii^ Biet^di

*Cape-God i!id tKt riiliii lihd. Bttt dft 'cx-

Siriikiiitioil^ttie witfer proving>^ fh^^P, they*

^lldd if 3'i^Otf/ Hope^ -^lid proceeded tfe fe
Weft'lvard. The' coaft '^as fitU Of pfe<^f^

'Whd ifiii atohg the (hore, aecottipanying tl&e

Ihip as fhe failed ; and many fmokts appeak*-

^ witto the lattd- - «^ -

•^ f]^ eoaftiftg along ^ 'f!ie' wftWa^ir,^^^^

dlfdfeft^re^ an iflatid, dn %Mch ihe tiext day
* (2 2d) they landed- The diefdriptloti ofitin

'the Jburtial is this :
** A difhihabited ifl^fld ;

frbm Shoal Hope it is eight leagues ; ih df-

*tfait it is five miles, and hath forty-one' de-

grees and one quarter of latitude. We
place moft plfeafant; for we found it fWt df

wood, vinti^ goofeberry buihes, hurt-bettie^s,

*ftifipicaf1(%lantine [fWeet-brxar,] &:c. ftfete

;%re iidd erases, hems, ihoulei-s, geefe, and di-

vers other birds ; which there, at that tithe,

upon the cliffs, being fandy with fom^ rocky

(tones, did breed and had young. In this

* place we faw deer. Here we rode in eight

Yathbnis, near the ihore ; where we took gtck
'1 • >'•

^ ^ ¥ ftore
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l^^ei; TJiip ifland i^ fouad, aod bati |i^

4ft^g?^ ^Jbout It." ffeey 5^ye jt theQ^
of f4^rib<{s Fmeyard^ frpm th.e ^x^^ -P^^
her of viftp^ svhiob tfepy fpuiui PA it.

"_
fijpm^tis i%i4' th/£7 paflied (oi;i the z^\

fou^d ji Vie!7 Ws^ and 4i;fting;iiih^ jurg^

ii?.<^ory^, Kp ^w|wc^3^ ihey gave the iwine-5^

i^oy^r Qiiffi m^w^^ to anchpr "jyj a^

.Between ^em jmd tic^ iru^n^Mhidi iW4»

then in fight, lay ** » ledge of rocks, extei^d?

ing a mile into >diie fea, but ajS above water,

.aad without danger/' The^ went rosjni^

die weftemt Extremity of this ledge, and

^ came to aadior in eight fathoms, a xpiao-

^ter of ft 4nile fram the Skop^f M ^"^ of the

Hatelleft iounds that erer thfiiy I^ ieenJ*

llhis thefcalled QofitoWs ffope, r The north

^de of k was the main land fetching eaft

axul weft, diftamibur leagues ^aitiie4B*

^nd) wher^ they came io anehpr, tip which

they gave ilie name of Wixaifitk^ in honour

of their Queen, >-..f."->^,B4,;..iia^'^ tr-.v ,;,.^.

On the 28th of May, they held a coun^

cil, refpeCking the,|4ace -of their [abode, which

they 4elwiwd>U) be •* ia the weflr^m n€>f

_, -^-^ V*^"'*'^^'^*Eli2abeth
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Aetli Iflani, fte nbftli-eaft parti rannfng

<Hit of their ken." The ifland is thus de^

feribed. ^' In the weftern fide, it admitteth

fome 'creeks or fandy coves, fo girded, as the

^ater in fome places meeteth ; to which the

Indians from the main, do often refort for

fiihing crabs. There is eight fathom very

near the ihore, and the laUtude is 41° la'.*

The breadth of the ifland from found to

found, in the weflern part, is not paffing a

mile, at moi^f together unpeopled and dif-*

ifthabited.'^'^-''';
^^

•..,v^'-^i,^-'^-s:f

, L.Sit is bvergrown with wood andrubbiihi

The woods are oak, afh, beech walnut,

Iwitch-hafel, faflafrage and cedars,^ with diverts

others of unknown ,names. The rubbifh is

wild-peas, yioung faflafrage, cherry trees,

vines^ eglantixle (or fweet-briar<) goofeberry

^bufhes, hawthorn, honeyfuckles, with others

^of the like qilality^i lySThe herbs and roots^rc

ftpwberries; rafps, ground-^nnts, alexandcr,

-ifurrin, taniy,:&c. without count. ; Touching

the fertility.of the foil, by onr; own experi-

ence, we found it to be excellfat ; for, fow-

^* -^^ In Gofijold's letter to his ^ther, the latitttde is fai<J

* to be 41* 20 y which is nearer the truth. It is laid down
in Pes Barres*» Charts, 41* 2±\ *%
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itig fome Engliih pulfe, it fprouted out in onie

fortnight almoft half a foot. ^ t^^ i*;p^;^^

r « In this ifland is a pond ofl^eflr'^iti^

in circuit two miles ; on one fide not diibnt

from the fea thirty yards. In the centre of

it, is a rocky i/Iet, containing near an acre of

ground, full of wood and rubbifli, on whicR

we began our fort and place of abode, and

made a punt or flat-bottomed boat to pafe

to and firo over the frefli water. -^^

*' •*0h the north fide, near adjoining to

Elizabeth, is an iflet, in compafs half a mile,

full bf cedars, by me called /S//V Jlap; to

the northward of whifch, in the middle of

an opening on the main, appeared another

like it, which I called ffafs Hilir When
Capt. Gofnold with divers of the Company
** went in the fliallop toward Hill's Hap to

view it, and the fandy cove,'* they found a

bark canoft, which thfe Indi^nis had quitted for

fear of them. This they took and brought

to Eiigland. It m not faid that they made

any acknowledgment or recompenfe for it.

Before I proceed in the account of Goi^

nold's tranfadtions, it is neceflary to make

fome remarks on the preceding detail, which

is either abridged or extracted from the

Journal,
-.-^j.i.
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|«»^^ written by Q^hne\ Arshcr^ Th\|

Journal contains fKHnu inacc\)ra(?ije9, i^hi^

may |)e pPfljrqQiQd by carefiUly qompariag its

fcv«r*J paits, ajji4 by ai^wl obfervj^iions of

ibe pUqes 4dfribcj^* I h^ve tdke;n nu^
{>ains to obtain infbrIx^liQn, by poafulting th^

hd^ maps, und converfing or Qcafrefpopijing

ifjrith pilots >i>(Jl other perlbns, ^ut, fop nxy

greater fatisfa^on, I Jiav^ vifited th/; ift^
on vrhich Gofnol4 bpUt his bpiife an4 |oj^

tbe ruins of whiQh ar^ ilill yifible, thpugliat

tbe diftance of nearly two centuric^^^^ -tr

.yj Th9K 6ofnol4's Cap{Cr>Cod is the prompn*

tory which now h(ars that nanoe, is evideiu

from his defcriptiaAt The point which he

denominated Care^ at the dUlance of twelve

Jeagws fomihward of Cap!eXiQ49 •grees very

.well with Malebarre, or i$andy fovaly the

^fouth^eaflern extremity of the jpounty of

Barnftablie* Tljc fhoal water an4 breach,

which he called Tuckers Terror, corr^pond

with the iho^lamd breakers qpmi|iQn}y called

the Pollock Rip, which ^:^i^x^^Ji^^^^;<>
>fidSk of this remarkable point. *- "

.
*"^

^.,^ To avoid this danger, it h^i^ laJe in th«

4ay, he ftood ib far out to fca,a3 topyerfbopt

the eaftern entrance of yj\^x. is Apw psdl^d the

'/' ' '

"*"*
Vineyard
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!h the nighty wair^ v^h« cRIFdtl theettft^fli

coaft of Nanttieket,now ialled Siittkoty (leasA^

The* bifeach l^eh hy off Qilbm's B^ihtit

take to be the Bafs R^ iuklihe Pollock R^i
with the orofs x^pTirigs il^hich extend fr<^

the ^^-eaft esUtreniity of that itiajtid* €)V«^

ti^efe riplkigs there is a depth of i)rat^, fW»ii

four it& feVed fsithomd, a<rcordiDg to a late

fRsipt>i Nantucket, puBlifhed by PelegCofik,

Efq. and otheris. That Gofnold did ifot &i^

ter the Vineyard Sound, but overihot k ill

the night. Is demonflrated by comparingMs
Journal "with that of M^utin Fringe the n;eMt

year ; a parage from tvhiidh ibaU be cited la

its prefer place* ^^^- ^' *<^'
> • — '*V

> The large opening whieh he faw, but did

not enter, and to whiah he gave the natme of

Sh&al Hope^ agrees v&j well with the open

ihore, to the weilward of t^ little illand of

Muikeget. ift.4 V. «'^a.^^<^:|l^*r•. A ^:.:M^

- The ifland which he called Marthcts Vine''

yardy now bears the name of No-Man's Land*

This is clear, from his account of itd (ize,

five miles in circuit \ its diftance from Shoal

Hope^ eight leagues, and from Elizabeth Ifland

five leagues ; the fafety of approaching it on
'' I'-'' "^

' -u. I. -' all
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all fides ; and the finall, but excellent cod^

which are always taken near it in the fpring

months. ' The only material objection is, that,

he found deer upon the iiland ; but this^ir

removed by comparing his account, with the

Journal of Martin Pring, who, the next year,

found deer in abundance on the large ifland,

now called The Vineyard. I have had

Cjredible teftimony, that deer have been feeti^

fwimming acrofs the Vineyard Sound, when
purfued by hunters. This iiland was a fe-»

qUeftered fpot, where thofe deer who took

refuge upon it, would probably remain un<^

difturbed,and multiply.^^ ,4,5 j 4^^?.?*; m^u^mw
.•• The lofty promontory, to which he gave

the name of Dover Cliffy is Gay Head ; an

obje£t too fingiikr and entertaining to pafs

unobferved, and far fuperior in magnitude to

any other cliff on any of thefe iflands. The
" fair found," into which he entered after

- .- doubling'.-.p-.

.

n^ '-^

' * The following inforniatidn was given to me bjr Ben-

jamin Baflett, Efq. of Chilmark. v^^#*»^> * %^^.^; >^-

, "About the year 1720, the laft deer was feen on the

Vineyard, and (hot at. The horns of thefe animals have

been ploughed up, fcreral times, on the weft end ctf the

ifland. If one deer could fwim acrofs the Vineyard Sdundy

I
why not more ? No-Man*s Land is 4 miles from the Vine-

yard, and if deer dould crofs the Sound 7 mil<;s, why not

from the Vineyard to No-Man's Land ?"
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dbubling this diff, is the weftem extremity of

the Vineyard Sound ; and his anchoring place

was probably in or near Menemfha Bight. . %

For what reafon, and at what time, thef

name of Martha's Vineyard Was transferred

from the fmall ifland fo called by Gbfnold^

to the larg^ ifland which now bears it, are

queftions which remain in obfcurity. That

Gofnold at firft took the fouthem fide of

this large ifland to be the main, is evident.

Wheti he doubled the cliff at its weftem end,

he knew it to be an ifland ; but gave no

name to any part of it, except the Cliff.* '¥<

The reacier will give to tlie following conjeflure ks

Itouch weight as it deferves.

The large ifland is frequently called Martinet Vine*^

yard, eipecially by the old writers. This is commonly

fuppofed to be a rtliftake. flut why ? Captain Pring's

Chriftian name was Martin^ and this ifland has as good ai

right to the appellation of Vineyard as the other, being

equally productive of vines. The names Martha and

Martin are eailly confounded ; and as one ifland only was

fuppofed to be defignated by The Vineyard^ it was natural

to give it to the greater. The leffer became difregarded,

and being not inhabited or claimed by any, it was fup-

pofed to belong to no many and was called No-Man's Land.

In an old Dutch map, extant, in Ogilby's Hiftory of

America, p. 168, the name of Marthae\s Vyneard is given

to a fmall ifland, lying fouthward of EUzabet Eyl ; and

the name of Texel is given to the large ifland, which is

now called The Vineyard. The fituation of the fmall

Ifland agrees with that of No-Man's Land.

P
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** The ledge of rocks cxteftding a mile ifl*'

to the fea," between his anchoring ground

and the main, is that remaricable ledge, dtf*

finguiihed by the name of the Sow and Rgs.

The " (lately found" which he entered, af*

ter pafling round thefe rocks, is the mouth

of Buzzard*8 Bay } and the Ifland ElimaBetb^

is the weftemmoft of the iflands which Aow
go by the name of Elizabeth's Iflands. Its

Indian name is Cuttyhunk, a contra^on df

Poo-cut-oh-hunk-un-noh, which fignifies A

thing that lies out of the water. The names

of the others are Nafhawena, Pafque, Nau-

flion, NehimilTet, and Peniquefe, befides fome

of leifi note. •
-^"'^ %^:^^ !*<;#%#' -^ ^ %^

In this ifland, at the weft end, on the north

fide, is a pond of frefli water, three quarters

of a mile in length, and of unequal breadth ;

but if meafured in all its fmuofities, would

amount to two miles in circuit. In the middle

of its breadth, near the weft end, is a " rocky

iflet, containing near an acre of ground.*' . r

'To this fpot I went, on the 20th day of

June, 1797, in company with feveral gen-

tlemen,* whofe curiofity and obliging kind-

* Noah Webfler, Efq. of New-York.

Captain Tallman,

Mr. John Spooner, J- of New-Bedford.

Mr. Allen, a p

nan, -%

oner, \

}ilot, 3

.'*1K'-«-.J-.,.«
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nefs induced them to accompany me. The

proteding hand of Nature has referved this

favourite ^t to herfelf. Its fertility and it«

productions are exactly the fame as in Gof-

nold's time, excepting the wood, of which

there is none. Every fpecies of what he calls

** rubbifh," with ftrawherries, peas, tanfy, and

other fi:uit$ and herbs, appear in rich abun-

dance, unmolefled by any animal but aquatic

birds. We had the iupreme fati^fadion to

find the cellar of Gofnold's ftore-houfe ; the

ftones of which were evidently taken from

the neighbouring beach ; the rocks of the

iilet being lefs moveable, and lying in ledges.

The whole ifland of Cuttyhunk has been

for many years ftripped of its wood ; but I

was informed by Mr. Greenill, an old reii-

dent farmer, that the trees which formerly

grew on it, were fuch as are defcribed. ia

Gofnold's Journal.^ The foil is a very fine

garden mould, from the bottom of the val-

lies to the top of the hills, and affords rich

pailure. ^ . .-..

The length of the ifland is rather more

than two miles, and its breadth about one

mile. The beach between the pond and the

fea is twenty-feven yards wide. It is ib high

and
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and firm a barrier, that the Tea never flows

into the pond, but when agitated by a vion

lent gale from the north-weft. The pond is

deep in the middle. It has no vifible out-

let. Its fifh are perch, eels and turtles ; and

it is frequented by aquatic birds, both wUd
and domeftic,

,^ ,,.,,

On the north fide of the ifland, conne^lsd

with it by a beach, is an elevation, the In-

dian name of which is Copicut. Either this

hill, or the little ifland of Peniquefe, which

lies a mile to the northward, is the place

Which Gofnold called HilPs Hap. Between

Copicut and Cuttyhunk is a circular fandy

cove, with a narrow ei\trance. jfifJ^V Hilit

on the oppofite fhor^ of the main, diflant

tour leagues, is a round elevation, on a point

of land, near the Dumplin Rocks, between

the rivers of Apooneganfet and Pafcamanfet,

in the towpfjbip pf Dartmouth. <=«..«,».^^.^i

i. From the fouth fide of Cuttyhunk, the

promontory of Gay Head, which Gofiiold

called Dover ClifF, and the ifland w'jr^ Iv

named Martha's Vineyard, He in full view,

and appear to great advantage. No other

O'.yCts. in that region, bear any refemblance

'C' tb m, OjL io the defcription given of them

;

nor
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nor 18 there a ledge of rocks piojc £ting from

any other ifland a mile into t' e Tea.

Whilft Gabriel Archer, and a party, gen.

erally confiding of ten, laboured in clearing

the *' rocky iflet" of wood, and building a

ftore-ho ^ md fort, Captain Gofnold and

the /e*r o* the company were employed

fitlw.* making difcoveries, or fifhing, or

c'lle^ng faifafras. On the 31ft of May,

he went to the main land, on the ihore of

which he was met by a company of the

natives, *' men, women, and children, who^

with all courteous kindnefs, entertained him,

giving him fkins of wild beafts, tobacco,

turtles, hemp, artificial firings coloured,

[wampum,] and fuch like things as they had

about them." The flately groves, flowery

meadows, and running brooks, afforded de-

lightful entertainment to the advcnturen.

The principal difcovery which they made,

was of t"wo good harbours ; one of which I

take to be Apponeganfet, and the other Paf-

^manfet, between which lies the round hill,

which they called Haj^s Hill, They ob-

ferved the coafl to extend five league^ fur^

ther to the fouth-wefl, as it does, to Secon-

ne^ Ppint. As they fpent but one day in

this
.J!^
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this excurfion, they did not fully explore

the main, though from what they obferved,

the land being broken, and the ihore rocky,

they were convinced of the cxiftence of

other harbours on that coaft*

. On the 5th of June, an Indian chief and

fifty men, armed with bows and arrows,

landed on the ifland. Archer and lustkien

left their work, and met them on the beach.

After mutual falutations, they fat down, and

began a traffic, exchanging fuch things as

they had, to mutual fatisfaftlon. The fhip

then lay at anchor, a league off. Gofnold

feeing the Indians approach the ifland, came

on fhore with twelve men, and was received

by Archer's party, with military ceremony,

as their Commander, The Captain gave

the Chief a ftraw hat and two knives. The

former he little regarded ; the latter he re-*

ceived with great admiration. ... .. .,

In a fublequent villt, they became better

acquainted, and had a larger trade for furs.

At dinner, they entertained the favages with

fifh and muftard, and gave them beer to

drink. The effedb of the muftard on the

nofes of the Indians afforded them much di^

verfion. One of them ftole a target, and

conveyed

I
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conveyed it on board his canoe ; when it

was demanded of the Chief, it was imme-

diately reftored. No demand was niide of

the birch canoe, which Gofnold had a feW

days before taken from the Indians^ When
the Chief and his retinue took their leave^

four or five of the Indians (laid and helped

the adventurers to dig the roots of faffafras,

with which, as well as furs and other pro-

ductions of the country, the (hip was loaded

for her homeward voyage. Having per-

formed this fervice, the Indians were invited

on board the fhip, but they declined the in-

vitation, and returned to the main. This

ifland had no fixed inhabitants ; the natives

of the oppofite fhore frequently s^ifited it^

for the purpofe of gathering ihell-fifh, with

which its creeks and coves abounded, f. a *>

All thefe Indians had ornaments of cop-

per. When the adventurers alked them, by

figns, whence they obtained this metal, one

of them made anfwer, by digging a hole in

the ground, and pointing to the main ; from

which circOmftance it was underftood that

the adjacent country contained mines of cop-

per. In the courfe of almoft two centurief^'

no copper has been there difcovered ; thougfe

' iron.
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iron, a much more ufeful metal, wholly iin«»

known to the natives, is found in great plen-

tyi The queftion, whence did they obtain

copper ? is yet without an anfwer.

•' Three weeks were fpent in clearing the

iflet, digging and ftonitig a cellar^ building a

}ioufe, fortifying it with pallifades, and cov-

ering it with fedge, which then gre^ in great

plenty on the fides of the pond.» During

this time, a furvey was made of their provi-

fions. After referving enough to victual

twelve men, who were to go home in the

bark, no more could be left with the remain-

ing twenty than would fuffide them for fix

weeks ; and the fiiip could not return till

the end of the next autumn. This was a

very difcouraglng circumftance* ,

A jealoufy alfo arofe refpefting the profits

of the ftiip's lading ; thofe who ftaid behind

claiming a fhare, as well as thofe who fhould

return to England. Whilft thefe fubjeds

were in debate, a fingle Indian came on

board, from whofe apparently grave and fo-

ber deportment they fufpedked him to have

been fent as a fpy. In a few days after, the

Ihip went to Hill's Hap, out of fight of the

fort, to take in a load of cedar, and was there

detained
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jjetained^o much logger than ^hey^exppi^ted,

that the pa^y at the fort had expended their

provijign* Four q£ them went in fearch of

iheii-fifh, and divided thernfelye^, two an^

two, going different wa.ys.
,

^pne of thefe

{inall^arties was fuddenly attacked by four

Indiana in a canoe, who wounded ,one of

them, in' tjbe arm with an arrows
,
,J3is com-

panioafeized the canoe;, and cut their bow-

l^r^gs, on which they fled^ j. It^beingyate in

tl:^,4ay, and the. weather ferni^, thi^;couple

we]j'^;obliged to, pafs the night in the woods,

and did. nQt reach, the fort ^11 the next day*

The whole party, , fubiilred op, fliell-hflu

ground-nuts, and herbs, till t;he ftiip. came

and took theii> on bbard. A new confulta-

tion was then holden. Thofe who had been

mpft; yelolute to - .remain, were diipouraged
,

;

and" the unanimous voice wa^ in . favour of

returninff to England. . \ -i. ^,,. ^ r, • ,,

;i:
On the- 17th of, June, they.; jdoubled^^the

roclfiy; .ledge of Elizabeth,! paflbd by Dover

Cliff,; failed to the ifland 1which they ^ had

call0ii;Martha*$ Vin^yafd, and- v^njpliQyed

thefinifelves. in taking ypung geefe,,cranejS, and

hern^v The next day they fet fail for,En-

gland ; and, aft^r a plcafant paflage of five

weeks, arrived at Exmouth, in Devonfliire.

Q^ .
Thuy
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'¥ Thus failed the firft attefmpt to J)failti

Colony in North Virginia ; the caufes of

v^hich are obvious. The lofs of Sir Walti^

Raleigh's Company, ill South Virginia,' was

then recent in nlemory j and the fam^ caufes

might have operated here to prodtice the

fame effeft- Twenty men, fituated on an

ifland, furrounded by other iflands and die

main, and furhifiied with fix weeks prpvi^

^ons only, could not maintain poffeflion of

a territory to which they had no right,

againft the force of its native proprietors.

They might eafily have been cut off, wheii

Ibeking food abroad, or their fort raight have

been invefted, and they muft have furrcil-

dered at difcretion, or haVe been ftarved to

death, had no dired^ affault been made Upotx

them. The prudence of their retreat is uii-

queftionable to any perfon who conftderB

their hazardous fituation. 4^ ; «v i^-'ha

^ During this voyage, and efpecially whilft

on fhore, the whole Company enjoyed re-

markably good health. They were highly

pleafed with the falubrity, fertility^ aiid ap-

parent advantages of the country. Odftiold

was fo enthufiaftic an. admirer of it, that he

was indefatigable in his endeavours to for-

rii. •J i ward
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ward the fettlement of a Colony, in conjunc-

tion with Captain John Smith. With him,

in 1607, he emharked in the expedition to

South Virginia, where he had th^ rank of

a Counfellor. Soon after his arrival, by ex-

ceffive fatigue in the extremity ofthe fummer

heat, he fell a facrifice, with fifty others, to

the infalubrity of that climate, and the fcanty

meafure and bad quality of the provifions

with which that unfortunate Colony was

The difcovery made by Gofnold, and efpe-

dally the ihortnefs of the time in which his

voyage was performed, induced Richasd

HacWuytjt then Prebendary of St. Augut
tineas Church in Briftol, to ufe his influence

with the Mayor, Aldermen and Merchants

of that opulent, mercantile city, to profecute

the difcovery of the northern parts of Vir-

ginia* The firft ftep was to obtain permif-
-«

'f^ity^i^^H^cV'df'' *> fi't^. ^, fion

• III an account of the firft fettlement o^Virginia, writ-

ten by George Percy, I find the following note

:

* The 22d of Auguft, died Capt. Bartholomew Gofnold,

one of our Council. He was honourably buried, having

all the ordnance in the fort (hot off ; with many voUies of

fmall (hot. After his death, the Council could hardly

agree." Purchas, iv. 1690.

t Purchas, v. 1654,T'l
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fion of Raleigh and his aflbciates. This

was iiiKjertaken ^nd a9compli(hcd by Hack-

Juyt, in conjun(^i6n with John Angel and

Robert Salterne, both of whom had b^en

with GpfDoI4 to America, The next was

to equip two yeflels ; one a (hip of fifty tpns,

called the $peedwell, carrying thirty men
';

the other a bark of twenty-fix tons, called the

Difcoverer, carrying thirteen men. The com-

mander of the fhip was Martin Prino,

and his mate, Edmund Jones. The bark

was commanded by William Browne, whbfe

mate was Samuel Klrkland. Salterne was

the principal agent, or fupercargo ; and was

furnifhed with various kinds of cloathing,

hard-ware and trinkets, to trade with the na-

tives. The vefTels were victualled for eight

months, and failed on the loth of April,

1603, a few days after the death of Queen

Elizabeth. r. t r.^ ^. . j.. , . .::..™^

They went fo far to the fouthward, as to

be within fight of the Azores ; and in the

beginning of June, fell in with the Ameri-

can coaft, between the 43d and 44t|i degrees

of latitude, among thofe numerous ifland^

which cover the Diftri<Sl: of Maine. One of

^hefe they named Fox ^atid, from fome of
'

'
' that

•'.'I



that fpecies of animal which they faw u)[)'oti it,'^

Among thefe iflands, in the mouth of Peijob-*

fcot Bay, they found good anch6rage and

filhing. The land being rodky, they judged

it propel; for the drying of cod, which they

took in great plenty, and efteemed better

than thofe ufually taken at Newfoundland./
*

Having, paffed ^11 the iflands, they ranged

the coaft to the fouth-weft, j^nd entered four

inlets, which are thqs defcl'lbed : " The mod
eafterly was barred at the mouth ; but hav-

ing pafTed over the bar, we ran up it for five

miles, and* for a certain fpace found very

good depth. Coming out again, as we fait^

fouth-wpft, we lighted on two other inlets^

which we found to pierce not far into' the

land. The fourth and rhoft wefterly^ was

the beft^ which ^ve rowed up ten or tWelve

miles. In all thefe places we found no peo-

ple, but figns of fires, where they had b6en.

Howbeit, we beheld very goodly groves and

wood^, and fundry forts of beafts. But

meeting with no Jqffafras^ we left thefe pla-

ces, with all the aforefaid iflands, fliaping our

courfe for Savage Rock, difcoVered the year

before by Captain Gofiiold."^^ p\iShb.m!.

"''^' '

From '

•<i.
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From this defcription, I conclude, that af*

ter they had pafTed the iilands as far wefl-

ward as Cafco Bay, the eafternmoll of the

four Inlets which they entered was the mouth

of the river Saco. The two next were

Kennebunk and York Rivers ; and the weft-

emmoft, and bed, was the river Pifcataqua.

The reafon of their finding no people, was,

that th' natives were at that feafon (June)

fishing at the falls of the rivers ; and the

veftiges of fires marked the places at or

near the mouths of the rivers, where they

had refided and taken fiih in ihe earlier

Sipnths of the fpring. In fleering for

Savage Rocky they muft have doubled Cape-

Ann, which brought them into the Bay

of MafTachufetts, on the northern (hore of

which^ I fuppofe Savage Rock to be fit»-

l^^ilt feems that one principal objcA of their

voyage was to colled falTafras, which was

efleemed a highly medicinal vegetable. Ii^

feveral parts of thefe journals, and in other

books of the fame date, it is celebrated as 1

Cbvereign remedy for the plague, the vene-

real difeafe, the flone, the flrangury, and

\r^\'A < Other



other maladies.* One of Gofnold'a men had

been cured by it, in twelve hours, of a fur*-

feit, occafioned by eating greedily of the bd^'

lies of dog-fifh, which is called a *' deticious

meat."^ ^, ,n^^a...^^'^^;. r'T'i

The joiirnal then proceeds i
** Going 6k

the main at Savage Rocky we found people,

with whom we had no long converfation, be-

caufe here alfo we could find no faflafrai

Departing hence, we bare into that great gulf

which Captain Gofnold over/hot the year be-

fore ; coafting and finding people On the

north fide thereof. Not yet fatisfied in Wtc

expedkation, we left them and failed over,

and came to anchor on the fouth fide, in the

latitude of forty-one degrees and odd iriirf-

utes ; where we went on land, in a certaui

bay, which we called Whit/on Bay, by the

name of the Worfhipful Mafter, John Whit-

fon, then Mayor of the city of Briftol, and

one of the chief adventurers. Finding a
pleafant hill adjoining, we called it Mount

^ .^^ jilchvortbi^

. * " Saxifraga, Sazifragum, herba a frangendis in cor-

ppre calculis appellata. Si bibatur femen aut radix cuai

vino, urinam optim^ provocat et calculos expellit, atque

medetur ftranguriae ac obftru(£tionibu$ renum et vefic* }

fuccus folioruin delet maculas faciei." Gerard,

Vide Minjheu in verbum>
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. Mwortby for Mailer Robert AldwQrtli'^

i fake, a chief furtherer .of the voyage, ,a$ well

' Vfiiti bis purfe as with, hi$ travel. Heye we
hadfufficient quantity of faffafras." / -^^^ 4^:1

In another part of this journal, Whitfon

. ^^y,.i8- thus defcribed :
"

^.ft the entrai^cp of

this excellent haven, we found twenty fath-

oms of water, and rpde at pur eafe in feven

fathocns, being land-locked ; the haven wind-

'ing in cpmpafs like the iliell of a fnail ; anc?

It 18]n latitude of fortyrpne degrees And tw^a-

ty minutes. We alfo obferved that we could

fovd no faffafrasbut in fandy grpurid."*
*

t

^isro li'JhA i'^ne m^/fr Jioi aw yn;.

^d* The following notcf is by PeUj^ Coffin.^ ¥Jq. ,«ji:!Iwr

^^bfcven here defcribed mufl have been that of ^Jidga^r-Towii.

No other could with propriety be reprelented as winding

^<fir iand-lockedy as is truly the harbour of Ed^ar-TPowri,

rgbefally called Old-Town." ^y '

^ To this I fubjoin an extract of a letter from the -,Rev.

x^pfepbi TMxtet't miniftar of Edgar-Town, dated Nov. 15,

"^i 797. ** It is evident to xne,^and others better acquimted

-'^thari t' am, with who*rr I have cohfultcd, that Wingj as

•ibon^ashepafTed the fah'dy point of Moniimoy, [MalebarJ

bore tq the weftward, and canle through what is calle<i

Butler's Hole ; that he kept the North Channel, till he

• got fts far as Falmouth, and that he then crofTed over into

•Old-Town harbpur, which correipondsiin every refpeft

'to his defcription, except in the depth of water at the en-

• trftnce bf the harbour ; there are now but fourteen fath-

oms i in die harbour there are ftvcn attd a half. I would
jnyf-f.' r ;:1 »i*:v^",lf j^i / fuggell
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Though this Company had np defign to

jpaJ^e a fettlertient in America,- yet confider-

ing that the place where they found it con-

venient to refide, was full of inhabitants, they

bujlt a temporary hut, and (?nclofed it with

a barricade, in Which they kept conftant

guard by day and night, whilft others were

employed in collei^ing falTafras in the woods.

The. Indians frecjuently vifited them in par-

ties, of various numbers, from ten to a hun-

dred. They were ufed kindly, had trinkets

prefented them, and wiere fed with Englilh

pulfe ; their own food being chiefly fi{h.

They were adorned with plates of copper ;

.their bows, arrows and quivers ^ere very

neatly made ; and their birchen canoes were

confidered as great curiofities, one of which,

of feventeen feet in length and four in breadth,

was carried home to Briftol, as a fpecimen df

their ingenuity. Whether it was bought or

ftolen from them, is uncertain.
^,,v; ,^^^,j ,

,

* The
Ij iT,».iiI*'>Wwy »i>j.

fuggeft an idea, whether there is noWthe fame depth of

waiter, at the eritrande, as in 1603 ? It is ccitdift that the

(hoals (hift, and that Cape Poge, within the memory of

ihan, has beeri wafiied into the fea thiity ot forty rods.

From this circumftance, the diflFerence in the depth of wi-

ter may be eafily accounted for. " There are feveral pleai^

ant hills adjoining to the harbour, and to tUis day plentf

«ffaflafras."
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^''^The natives were exceflively'fond of mu-

fic, and would dance in a ring roUrtd an

Englifh youth, who played on an inftrumenf,

called " a Gitterne.*** But they were great-

ly terrified at the barking of two Englifh

maftifFs, which always kept them at a dis-

tance, when the people were tired of their

company. :
' .

-v
- t . ,

The growth of the place confided of faC-

fafras, vines, cedar, oak, afh, beech, birch,

cherry, hafel, walnut, maple, holly, and wild

plum. The land animals were " ftags and

fallow deer, in abundance, bears, wolves,

foxes, lufernes,"!" porcupines, and dogs with

Iharp and long nofes."J The waters and

fhorcs abounded with fifh and fhell-fifh of

various kinds, and aquatic ^birds in great

.plenty. • • • r .

*'':'•

.. '• • • -r" '
''

• Gulttara, Hi/pan. Cithara, Lat. Gaittare, Fr.

Ghittar, //tf/. •• V\dt Minflmi zndi Jwtius.

f " Lufernc, Lucern, a beaft near the bignefs of a wolf,

of colour between red and brown^ fomething mayled like

a cat, and mingled with black fpots ; bred in Mufcovy,

and is a rich furre.'* Vide Minjheu in verbum Furre,

Coi^ld this animal be the racoon ?
.. JpiTclyn gives tjie

name of lufeme to the wild-cat.

.' \ As the exigence of this fpecies of animal has been

l^oubtcd, I muHi remark, that it is feveral times mentioned

by the carlie^ adventurers, and twice in Frmg's Joun^.

^ Ja Joffelyn,
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1

. By the en4 of July they had loaded their,

bark with faflafiffis, and font her Xo England.

After which, they nude as much difpatch as

.

pofllble in kding thp lh}p, the departure of,

which was, accelerated by the follow^ing

incident.
, ^p,,.,^j»^v -i^^r. '';%5»:^i?v.*4!v. ^' ^"^^^

The Indians had hitherto been pa friendly,

terms with the adventurers ; but feeing theii^

nwnber leife;a,^d^and one of theif veflels gonc>

and thofe who remained difperfed at their

f<3yeral employn^ents, they came one day,

about noon, to the number of one hundred

and forty, armed with bows and, arrows, to

the barricado, where four men were on guard

with their mullets. The Indians called to

them to come out, which they refufed, and

flood oj(i their defence. Captain Pring, with

two men only, were on board the fhip ; as

foon as he perceived the danger, he fecured

1» Hr. ^.TJ, .-i^I the

Joflelyn, who was a naturaliftf and refided fcveral years

in the eaftern parts of New-England, gives this ac-

count of it

:

** I know of but one kind of beaft in New-England,

produced by equivocal generation, and that is the Indian

dog, begotten between a wolf and a fox, or between a fox

and a wolf ; which they made ufe of, taming them and

bringing them up to hunt with ; but fince the Englifh

came among them, they have gotten ftore of our dogs,

which they bring up and keep in as much fubjedion as they

do their wives." JojfelyrCs Voyages to N.E. 1673,/. 94.
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the ihip as well as he could, and fifed ont of

his great guns, as a fignd to the labourers ih^

the woods, who were riepDfing after theh:^

fatigue, depending on the maftifFs for pro-'

tedtion. The dogs, hearing the gun, aWoke

their mafters, who, then hearing a fecond

gun, took to their ai^s, and cstme to the re-^

lief of the guard. At the fight of the meti

and dogs, th6 Indians dcfifted from their pur^'

pofe, and aifeding to turn the whole into a

jeft, went off laughing without any damage

on either iide* -••/** ^•'••^^^^^^••''MXAt^w^**'^^ Ji-..v'^J^J^

In a few days aftef, they fat fire to the''

woods where the faflafras grew, to the extent

of a mile. Thefe alarming circumftances

determined Pring to retire. After the people

Jiad embarked, and were weighing the an--

chors, a larger number than ever they had

feen, about two hundred, came down to the^

fhore, and fome in their canoes came off to

the fhip, apparently to invite the adventurers

to a longer continuance. It was not eafy to

believe the invitation friendly, nor prudent

to accept it. They therefore came to fail, it

being the 9th of Auguft. After a paiTage of

five weeks, by the route of the Azores, they

came into foundings ; and on the 2d of Oc-
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<3

tober arrived at King-Rciady below Briftol,

where the bkrk had arrived about a fortnight^

before them. This whole Voyage was com-i'

pleted iii fix- months. Its' bbje^s were to

make difcoverics, and tocdle<a furs and faf-

fafras. No inftance of aggreflioa on the:

part of the adventurers is mentioned, nor on

the part o( the natives, till iiftsr the failing'

of the bark; ''•4 -.i- . .".-<v.ariwil ':>
; ...u.-«i.

At the fanie time that Martm Pririg waa

employed in this voyage, Bartholomew-
Gilbert^ went on a farther' difdovery to th&'

foutherti parte of Virginia, having it alfo in

view to l66k for the loft Colony of Sir Walter;

Raleigh.* He failed from Plymouth, May
Id, 1 6b3V in the bark Elizabeth, of fifty tonV

and went by the way of Madeira to the

Weft-Indies', wfcere he touched at feveral of

the iflands, taking in ligiiumrvitae, tortoife?;^

and tobacco.ii?^^ r\'- nw ^ r- ,'' ' n - A-r ;,'f^

On the 6th of July he quitted the iflands,

and fteered for Virginia. In four days he

got i^itd the Gulf Stream, arid was becalmed

five days. After which the wind fprang up,-

and on the 20th he faw land in the 40th de-.

gree of latitude. His object was to fetch the

- ^ '-'- ill mouth ,..•

* Purchas, v. 1656.
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w
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i^iouth of Cheibpeag Bay ; but the wliid bei^

ing adverfe, after beating againftitfo^ feveml,

days, tbe neceflky of wood and wat^s^ obti^-*^

ged him to coim to anchor abouia mile froix^

the fhore, where tber^ was an app^aiia^e of

tiie entrance of a river, /:ii^a,*«.. o^ ^.a^jsi^^i

. On Friday, the 29th of July,. OkptftiO:

Gilbert, accompanifld by Thomas Canner, 4,

gentleman of Bernard's Inn, Richard Harris;

ibn. Mace', Henry K^ntoa^. burgeon, and

Derrick, a Dutchman, went on (bore, leaTm§^

two boys ^0 keep^the boat. Immediately af-

ter they had entered the wood, the favage^;

attacked^ purfued and kiUed every one oi-

them ; two of them fell in Qght of the boysy

who had much difiBculty to prevent the In-

dians from hauling the beat on jfhore.

With heavy hearts they got back to the

ihip ; whofe crew, reduced to eleven, in-

cluding the boys, durft not make any further

attempt ; but fteered for the Weftera Iflands;

after pafling them, they anived in the river

Thames about the end of September, ^hen
the city of London was " moft grievoufly in-

fected with the Plague,*' :i* *^«»... -'titj^fsb i^^ii.

After the peace which King James made

with Spjun in 1604, when the paffion for

the
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the difcovery of a north-weft palTage was iii

full vigour, a fhip was fent from England

by the Earl ofSouthampton and Lord Anin<».

del of Wardour, with a view to this objedl:.

The commander of the ftiii) was George
Weymouth. He failed from the Downs
on the laft day of March, 1 605, and came in

fight of the American «oaft on the 13th of

May, in the latitude of41 degvees 30 minutes.

Being there entangled among fhbals and

breakers, he qmtted this land, and at the dif«

tance of fifty leagues, difcovered feveral

ifiands, to one of which he gave the name
of St, George, Within three leagues Of this

ifland he came into a harbour, which h^

called Pentec0 harbour ; and failed up ano*

ble river, to which it docs not appear thatih^

gave any name, nor does he mention any

name by which it was called by the natives.

The conjectures of hiftorians refpe6ting

this river have been various. Oldmixon

fuppofes it to have been James River in Vir-

ginia, whilft Beverley, who aims to corre£t

him, affirm&it to have been Hudfon's River in

New-Yorjc. Ncithtt of them could have

made thefe mlftakes^ if they had read the

original account in Pxurchas with any atten-

,^ .K tion.
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tiDOf In Smith's Hiftory of Virginia an »•

bridgment of the voyage is given, but in

fo flight' and; indefinite a manner astpafibrd

no fatisfa£^ipi?i rcfpe<3:ing the fituatit^n of the

rivGT, whether it-were northward pjr, fou^
ward from the land. fixft difcovered,,.,.^'-^."/*

r To afcertain this ! matter I have carefujiy

examined Weymouth's Journal and compat-

ed it with the.bcft: maps 5 but for more per*

fe£t fatisfaction, I gave an abftradt of the

Voyage with a number of queries to Capt«

John Foster "VYilliams, an experienced

mariner • and commander of the Revenue

Cutter, belonging tO; this pojrt ; who has very

obligingly communicated to me his obferva-

tions made in a late, cruize. ' Both of thefe

papers are here fijbjpined. ;>iii^^/ cj t

•^ip.-

IV

\o:::*:m rrrm ^^n'

'^Abstract of the Voyage of ' Captain

George "Weymovth, to t/j€ Coajl of

America^from the printed Journal^ extent

,
in Purchases Pilgrims^ part iv. page 1 659.

r A.D. 1605, M^rr/&"32; " Captain G^or^^

Weymouth failed from England in the Archan-

gel, for the northern: part of Virginia, as the

whole coaft ofNorth-America was thuen called.

*v May
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f^May iji Arrired ih ibundings^^-^v;(5o

I^ In five or fix leagues didance ihoal-

ed the water from one hundred to five fath-^

6ms, faw from the mail-head a whltiJJj.fandy.

cliffy W. N. W. 6 leagues : many breached

nearer the land ; the ground foul^ and depth

varying from fix to fifteen fathbms. I^artcd

from the land. Latitude 41 degrees 30 min*^

15, Wind between W. S. W. and S. S;,

W. in want of wood and water. Land-

much defired, and therefore fought for it

ivbere the wM would hejlfuffer Us, . ^^

,

QufiRY I. As the wind then blew, mtaft

riot the cotirfe be to the ridrtli and eaft ?

'\^ cA'-s. iM^^i^-^ ^&^my^:i
16. m almott fifty leagues run, found

i»"i *r ' V,»no land; the charts being clrroneous. . r

17. Saw land which bore N. N. E. a

great gale of wind and the fea high. Stood

oiF till two in the morning ; then Hood ia

agsdn. At eight A. M. faw land again bear-<

ing K. E. It ap|)eared a mean high land, be«

ing as we afterward found it an j/land of nd

great compafs. About noon came to anchor

on the north fide in forty fathotns, abaqt a

league from ihore. Named the iiland St*

George*

I QuEur
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i. Query 2* Could tjiis ifland be Seg'ivin

i)},., or Mottbeganf or if neither, what ifl-

-! . and was it ? .^.j^.?»».3ti{ to svii .;,-ii .4^1

,

Whilft we welt on (hore oil the ifland our

men on board caught thirty large cod and

haddock. -From hence we difcetned many

iflands, and the main land extending from

W, S. W. to E. N. E. A great way up in-

to the main, as it then feemed, we difcern-

ed very high mountains ; though the main'

feemed but low land. The mountains bore

N. N. E, from us.
, ,

QuEkY 3. What mountains were

May ig. Being ^i6/^»y^j^, weighed 2ln-

chor al twelve o'clock, and came along to the

other iflands more adjoining to the main, and

in the road direBly to the mountains^ about

three leagues from the firft ifland found a

fafe harbour, defended from all winds, in an

excellent depth of water for fhips of any

burthen in fix, feven, eight, nine, ten fath-

oms upon a clay ooze, very tough, where is

good mooring even on the rocks, by the cliff

fide. Named it Pentecoji Harbour.' * ^^'*'

^""Query 4. Do thefe marks agree with

*^^ Sagadahock pr Mufqueto Harbour or St^ ~^'
George's

T^A^P 1:
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iijir George's Ifland ? or if not, vrith what

^^:tw' harbour do they agree I
'^^^^ %»s^.\.'i£*^

^r May 20. Went aihore, found water iflu-

ing from^ fprings down the rocky cliffs, and

dug pits to receive it. Found, at no great

depth, clay, blue, red and white. Good lobr

fterg, rock-fifh, plaife, and l amps. With two

or three hooks caught cod and haddock

enough for the fhip's company three days.

24. The Captain, with 14 men armed,

marched through two of the iflands, one of

which we guefTed to be four or five miles iu

compafs and one broad, Abundance ofgreat

mufcles, fome of which contained pearls.

One had 14 pearls in it, ^^ _, j, ^j.i^.j.w^

30, The Captain with 13 men departed

m the fhallop, leaving the (hip in harbour.

31. The fhallop returned, having difcov-

ered a great river ;;rending far up into the

main

.; •?

Query ^^ What river was this ? '^^^

June I. Ind'ans came and traded with us.

Pointing to one part of the main, caftward,

they fignified to us that the Bajhabe^ their

JUng, had plenty of furs and much tobacco.

N. B. Here Weymouth kidnapped five

^'* bf the natives,

June
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t» 3^"^. ^h Tiffed up into ^e nvcip with

OMxJhip about 26 miles^ j|, ^»i4.,.rM>i^f|i^44.^4',»

i^ tf^'W'

ObfematiQm by tht Author' of tbc Voyage

^

. ..- -lub ?.' James Roper, 'i';t i '

V. ^ .*,f THE firft and chief thing required for a

plantation is a bold coail» and fair land to fall

in with. The ?iext is a fafe harbour for fliips

to ride in.,.- :^' w, ;n!v#''^Vi^^ ..... .\: i'.;^'\
'

" The firft is a fpecial attribute pf thi^

fliore, being free from fands or dangerous

rocks, in a continual good depth, with a moft

excellent land-fall as can be defired, which i)

thj firft illand, named S(, G?orge, ,^ .

" For the fecond, here are more good har-

bours for ftiips of all burdens than all Eng-

land can afford. The river, as it runneth up

into the main very xii^forty miles, towards

;he Great Mountains^ beareth }n breadth a

mile, Ibmetimes three-fourths, and half a

mile is the narroweft, where ypu ihall never

have lefs than four or five fathom, hard by

the fhore; but fix, feyen, eight, nine, ten,

at low water. On both fides, every half

inUe, very gallant cowe^, fome able to con-

tain ahnoft one hundred fail of (hips ; the

ground is an excellept fp|t P05^e, with tough

,4.:jv' -i i: clay
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day for aachor-hpld 5 and fhips may \\t

without anchor, only inpprea 19 tttf flwrj!

with a hawfer. tot .nirr^df

•< It floweth fixteen or eighteen feet at

high water.

—

:n -T^rn -Mi m
>?

" Here are made by nature, moft excel-

lent places, as dockes to grave and careen

ihips of all burdens, fecure from all winds.

" The river yield^ plenty of falmon,

and other fiflies of great bignefs.

^ The bordering land is n^ofl: rich, trends

ing all along on both fides, in an equalplain^

neither mountainous nor rocky, but verged

with a green border of grafs ; which may

be made good feeding ground, be* ^g plenti-

ful like the outward iflands, with freih

water, ^hicl^ ftreameth down in many

places, -f-^i-^ii^-,::; 4^^^' ' w ^' -'-'i'''^ y ni^m^'

"As we pafled with a gentle wind, in

our fhip, up this river, any man may con-

ceive with what admiration we all confented

in joy ; many who had been travellers in

fundry countries, and in the moft famous

rivers, affirmed them not comparable to

this. I will not prefer it befpre our river

of Thames, becaufe it is England's richeft

peafure j, Ijut we di4 all wilh thofe excellent

. harbours,
'* •\
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liarbours, good depths, continual convenient

breadth, and fmall tide-gates, to be as well

therein, for our country's good, as we found

them here ; then I would boldly affirm it to

be the moft rich, beautiful, large, fecurc

harbouring river that the world affordeth/*

* yune 1 2. " Our Captain manned hU

Jbalhp with feventeen men, and ran up to

the eodds of the river, where we landed,

leaving fix to keep the fliallop. Ten of us,

with our fliOt, and fome armed, with a boy

to carry powder and match, marched up the

country, toward the mountains^ which we
defcried at our firft falling in with the land,

and were continually in our view. To fomc

of them, the river brought us fo near, as wc
judged ourfelves, when we landed, to be

within a league of them ; but we foun4

them not, having marched well nigh four

miles, and pafled three great hills. Where-

fore, becaufe the weather was hot, and our

men in their armour, not able to travel far

and return to our pinnace at night, we re-

folved not to travel further.

**We were no fooner come a-board our pin-

nace, returning down toward our (hip, but we
cfpied a cajioe coming from the further part-

of
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of the coJcie of the river^ eaftward* In \%

were three Indians, one of whom we h&d

before feen, and his coming was very ear-

neflly to importune us to let one of our meiv

.

go with them to the Bajhabe^ and then the

next morning he would come to our ihip

with furs and tobacco.'* mj k .. .^^a/j>.y4w:

'

N. B. They did not accept the invita-

tion, becaufe they fufpefted danger

from the favages, having detained five

of their people on board to be carried

"i* to England. •: - »f~T^^ ^ - ;--^ -
. ^

,

June 13. * By two o'clock in the morn-

ing, taking advantage of the tide, we went

.

in our pinnace up to that part of the rivet,

which trendeth weji into the main, and we
carried a crofs to ereft at that point, (a thing

never omitted by any Chriftian travellers.)

Into that river, we rowed^ by eiUmatloxi^^

twenty mile^^^
-'**"* ,v-'^^-«. .H..^- .

^--^-.

" What profit or pleafure is defcribed iri*

the former part of the river, is wholly doubled^

in this ; for the breadth and depth is fuch,

that a Ihip, drawing feventeen or eighteen

feet of water, might have pafled as far as

wc went with Gwrjhallop^ and much further^

becaufe we left it in fo good depth. From.

the
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the place of our {hip's riding in tlie hart)OUr^

at the entrance into the Sound, to the fur-

theft point we were in this river, by our

eftimation, was not mUch lefs than three/core.

miles. [That is^ as I Underftartd it, from

Pentecoft Harbdur they went in the Jhip

forty miles, to the codde of the river ; and

thence in the fhallop, or pinnace, twenty

miles up the weft branch.] Ji . i -if .r-,^

Query 6» What is meant by fOi/</(? ? It

f appears to be an old woird. /' *^'-

*' We were fo pleafed with this river, and

fo loth to forfakc it, that we would have

continued there willingly for two days,

having only bread and cheefe to eat. But

the tide not fufFering it, tve came down
with the ebb. We conceived that the river

ran very far Into the land^ for we pafled

fix or feven miles altogether freJJj water

^

(whereof we all drank) forced up by the

flowing of the fait water. ^,v ^,

yune 14. We warped our Jhip down
to the river's mouth, and there came to

anchor. _ \
' "'%§.' "Weighed anchor, and with a breeze

from the land, came to our watering place,

i]|^ PejAtecoft Harbour, and filled our caik.

"Our
^r.
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** Our Captain, upon a rock in the midft

of this harbour, made his obfcrvation by the

(un, of the height, latitude, and variation,

exactly, upon all his inftruments, viz. aftro^

labe, femifpherc, ring, and crofs-ftafF, and an

excellent variation compafs. The latitude he

found 43 degrees 20 miuutes, north ; the

Variation, 11 degrees 15 minutes, weft."

N. B. In this latitude no Dart of the
'''''. American coaft lies, except Cape Por-

,,
_' poiie, where is only a boat harbour.

'

.
*rhe rivers neareft to it are orA the fouth,

.; Kennebunk, a tide river of no great ex-

tent, terminating in a brock ; and oii

v;/ the north,Saco,the navigation ofwhich

, is obftruded by bar at its mouth.
~

., and by a fall at the diftance of fix or

feven miles from the fea. Neither of

thefe could be the river defcribed in

Weymouth's Journal. His obfervation

of the latitude, or the printed account

of it, muft have been erroneous. ^

r5" " Captain Williams will be fo obliging

as to put down his remarks on the above ab-

ftrad in writing, for the ufe of his humble

fbrvant, ,,;.,. : ...vJerkmy Belknap;"

' -^ -^ •

'

,n

Bt>/font Augttfl 4, 1797.

- ;. T Captain
I *
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T^^^^.tapta'm Williams's Answer.^

^ ** THE firft land Captain Weymouth faW^

a whitifh fandy clifF, W. N. W. fix leagucSf

muft have been Sankoty Head [Nantucket.]

With the wind at W. S. W. and S. S. W. he

could have fetched into this bay, [Bofton]

and muft have feen Cape Cod, had the weath-

er been dear. But,

Xhe land he faw on the 17th, I think

muft be the ifland Monhegan, as no other ifl-

and anfwers the defcription. In my laft

cruize to the eaftward, I founded, and had

thirty fathoms, about one league to the north-

ward of the ifland. The many iflands he

faw, and the main land, extending from W,
S. W. to E. N. E. agree with . that ihore

;

the mountains he faw bearing N. N. E. were

Penobfcot Hills or Mountains ; for from the

place where I fuppofe the fhip lay at anchor,

the above mountains bearN. N. E.

The harbour where he, lay with his fhip,

ijid. named Pentecoft Harbour, is, I fuppofe,

what is now called George's Ifland Harbour^

which beara north from Monhegan, about

two leagues ; which harbour and iflands

agree with his defcriptions, I think, tolerably

well, and the name, George's Iflands^ fervcs

to confirm it. ,

^j^^^ ^
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When the Captain went in his boat and

difcoyered a great river tending far up into

the main, I fuppofe he went as far as Two-

Buih Ifland, about three or four leagues from

the fhip, from thejice he could difcover P&..

r-^b(cot Bay,
. ^ .,«*.*;>/ ^;wi3*i^j^ ^..

Diftance from the Ihip to Two-Buih
.^, -i. Ifland is about .^ i^*.i- .ay,.-^: lo

From Two-Buih Ifland to Owl's Head 9

From Owl's head to the north end of*^ ^ ^

•*>';^-^ Long-Ifland ' '^^S^^f* ^fi ^^f^*'.- 2^

from the north end of Long-Ifland to

^^ - Old Fort Pownal - - ' " ' #
From the Old Fort to the head of the 5. : .

-^v ^ji tide, or falls, ir^ Penobfcot River y:>

I fuppofe he went with his fliip, round

Two-Buih Ifland, and then failed up to the

weftward of Long-Ifland, fuppofing himfelf

to be then in the river ; the mountains on

the main to the wefl:ward extending near as

high up as Belfafl: Bay. I think it probable

that he anchored with his fhip off the point

which is now called the Old Fort Point.

The codde of the river, where he went

with his fliallop, and marched up in the

^ country.
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country, toward the mountains, I think mi^
be Belfaft Bay. ' - .u^n^^-^-^hmmmi^

• The canoe that came from the further

part of the codde of the river, caftward, with'

Indians, I think it probable, came from Bag«

aduce. t Tj^fm-rrc', :?'""t" - • < 'i^? ; :-.':Jv^:-^:$,:^}r"^%

^ The word coJde is not common ; but I

have often heard it ; as, " up in the codde of

the bay," meaning the bottom of the bay-

I fuppofewhat he calls "the codde of the

river," is a bay in the riveiv .«4-;iiiv.4- r
;

The latitude of St. George's Ifland Har-

bour, according to Holland's map, is forty-

three degrees forty-eight minutes, which is

nine leagues more north than t^e obferva-

tipn made by Captain Weymouth,

is
SIR,

*?*iIfil

."^

r . JSofioa, O^oher i, 1797,

I MADE the foregoing remarks, whild

on my laft cruize to the callward. If any

further information is neceflary, that is in

my power to give, you may command me,

" I am, withrefpe€b. Sir,
'^^^ -- ^'- - *

^^^
^' Your obedient humble f^rvant,'^

"^'-

.
K rv^

^"John Foster Williams.

Rev, Dr, Belknap,
'jif.

, %
Weymouth's
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' Weymouth's voyage is memorable, only

for the «Jifcovery of Penobfcot River, and for

the decoying offive ofthe natives on board his

fliip, whom he carried to England. Three

of them were taken into the family of Sir

Ferdinando Gorges, then Governor of Plym-

outh, in Devonfhire. The information

which he gained from them, corroborated.by

Martin Pring, of Briftol, who made a fecond

voyage in 1606, (and profecuted the difcove-

ry of ihe rivers in the Diftrid of Maine)

prepared th*" v for the attempt of Sir John

Popham at : : aiers to eftablifh a Colony at

Sagadahock, in 1607 ; an account of which

attempt, and its failure, is already given in

the life of Sir Ferdinando Gorges** . = »* «>

In the early accounts of this country we
find the names of Mavojhen and Norumbega.

Mavofhen was a name for the whole Diftridt

of Maine, containing nine or ten rivers 5 the

wefternmoft of which was Shawakotock,

(written by the French Chouakoet and by

the Englifh, Saco.) The eafternmoft was

Quibequefron,f which I take to be eaft-

ward of Penobfcot, but cannot fay by what

name it is now called. Norumbega was a

part

t Vol. I. p. 350. + Furcbas, v. 1873.
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part of the fame diftri<fi, comprehend-

ing Penobfcot Bay and River ; but its eaft-^

cm and weftern limits are not defcribed** f'

It i3 alfo to be noted that the river Penob^

fcot was fometimes called Pemaquid, though

this latter name is now reftrided to a point

or neck of land which lies about fix leaguet

to the weilward. Penobfcot is called by the

French, Pentagoet :h'fii':'<: tc: .-jnvf'l tuti-M

This cotifufion of names occadons no fmall

perplexity to inquirers into the geography

*nd early liiftory of this country. \j ir^i£*||k^

» *

...^-> .iZTi^^^
,
• Purchas, v. 16^5, i6$u - Mid :|><^^|ill

•» -
.

'.^ •

, ^^^ 'W^i^f^ '.-t'.i: -^^^'ijr-X^ .'-*^'T»?ija '»r'»-^vfi-

*
.

' '

> ^^
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XXI. JOHN ROBINSON. %;^
«J«, 5-,>.--,

1 HE firft effe6kual fettlements of the

Engli{h in New-England were made by thofe,

who, after the Reformation, diflented from

the eftablifhment of the Epifcopal Church,

who fuffered on account of their diffent, and

fought an afylum irom their fufFerings. Uni-

formity was infilled on with fuch rigour, as

f^ifgufled many confcientious minifters and

pebple of the Church of England, and caufed

that feparation which has ever fince fubfifted.

Thofe who could not conform to the eftab-

liftiment, but wifhed for a more complete ref-

ormation, were at firft diftinguHhed by the

name of Puritans ; and among thefe the moft

rigid were the Brownijis^ fo called from

Robert Brown, ** a fiery young clergyman,**

who, in 1580, headed a zealous party, and

was vehement for a total feparation. But

his leal, however violent, was void of con-

liftency ; for, in his advanced years, he con-

formed to the Church ; whilft others, who

more deliberately withdrew, retained their

feparation, though they became more candid

. * X and

i

^

'^
-.t
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^ and moderate in their principles.* Of tliefc

If people a Congregation was formed, about tha

year x6o2, near the confines of the counties

of York, Nottingham, and Lincoln ; who
chofe for their miniHers, Richard Clifton and

,
John Robinfon-t -r^t^^-mim^^ 4^- mm^^-n-*^

*^f Mr. Robinfon Was bom in the year 1575^

but the place of his birth is unknown. Ha
was probably educated in the Univerfity of

Cambridge :$ and he is faid to have been
*' ajnan of a learned, poliihed, and modeft

fpirit ; pk)us and ftudious of the tmth j

largely accomplifhed with gifts and qualifi-

cations fuitable to be a ihepherd over this

flock of Chrift." Before his election to this

office, he had a benefice, near Yarmouth, in

Norfolk, where his friends were frequently

molefted by the bifhop's officers, and fome

were almoft ruined by profecutions in the

--'ll^li&s .M^-'^ ^-.iMl-- ^ %.» ^ .^ccclefiaftical courts. §

rS' The reigning prince, at that time, was

James I. than whom, a more contemptible

character never fat on the Britifh throne.

Educated in the principles of Prefbyterianifm,

• - * Neal's New-England, I. 58, 60. " ^mfStP'Tit

pP t Prince, I. 4, 20. J Morton,|2.

§ Neal's Pur. 8vo. II. 49. -.;.
.

•
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In Scodttid, he forgot them idl on his ad«

vatieeillent to the throne df the three king-

doms.* Flattcre<i \if the bifllops, he gave alt

eeelefiafticd poWer into the it Hands, and-

entriifted fycOphantB witU the manigement'

of the State $ whllft he indolently teligned

hiniielf to literary ind fenfuai indiilgencies ;!

in ^ &pziner of which he was a pedatit 1

ih thfc latter an epicure* The profecution of

the Puritans ^ms condm^ed with unrelenting

farerity in the former part of ^is reigii, when

Baiicroft was Archbifliop ef Canterbury-

Abbot who futcceded him WIS favourable to

them) but ^hen Laud eame into po#er,

riiey were treated wl^ evdry mark of infult

aiid crttdty; z'''^*
-^f

'*' ^--' i^^\ '-
•

-'«^

Robin(bn*8 congr-gatiori did not c.cape

perfecudon by fcparating from the eftablifli-

ment and forming an independent church.

Still expofed to the penakies of the ecclefiaffi-

cal law, they were extj^emely hafafled

;

fome were throTi^i? into pdfOrt, fome were

confined to their own houfes ; othen were

obliged to leave their farms and fufpend their

ufual occupations. Such was their diftrefs

and perp!e»ty, that an emigration to fome

U tJ foreign v

• N«al'« N. E. 1. 70.

'Wi-

I

u:i t

% %
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Jr ^^^rcign country feemed the only means of

fttfety. Their firft views were diredled to

'Holland, where the fpirit of commerce had

di£tated a free toleration of religions opin-

ions ; a bleiling, which neither the wifdom

of politicians, nor the charity of clefgymen

had admitted into any other of the Europe-

an States. Hut the ports cf their own coun-

try were fhut againft them j they could get

away only by feeking concealment and giv-

ing extravaganf rates for their pafTages and

fees to the mariners.*
.

* '>;t\ •,,'^p -h-. *?^^.i

t In the autunin of 1607, a company of

j^ thefe Diflibnters, hired a fhip 2t Boflbn in

^"^ Lincolnihire to carry thcli to Holland, The
Mailer promifed to be ready at a certain

hour of the day, to take them on board, with

their families and eF^'^s. They afTembled

at the place ; but he difappointed them.

Afterward he came in the night ; and when
they were embarked, betrayed them into

the hands of feaichers, and other officers jf

who, having robbed them of money, books

and other articles, and treated the women
with indecency, carried them back into the

* .,^._ ^
''^^

^ ,.__ town,

* Hazard's Colledtions, I. 151. ,

f Prince, 23. Hutch. I. 449.
m

'Ki' ir §
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town, and expofed them as a laughing fpeo

tacle ;o the multitude. They were arraigned

before the magifbrates, who ufed them with

KiyiUty ; but could not releafe thena, without

sm order of the King and Council. Till

jthis arrived, they fufFered a month's imprifon^

ment ; feven were bound over to tlie affixe,

^d the others were teleafed. ^if^T^J^, ' ^^^^i^^^

The next fpring ( 1 608) they made anoth»

cr attempt,* and hired a Dutch vefTel, then ly-

ing in the harbour, to take them on board.

The place agreed on was an unfrequented

common, between Hull und Grimlby, ttr-

mot6 from any houfes. The women and

children with the baggage were fent down
the river in a fm^U bark, and the men agreed

to nieet tl^em by Unld ; but they came tp

the place a day before the fhip arrived. The

water being rough, and the women fick, they

prevailed on the pilot of the bark to put into

g fmall creek, where they lay aground, when f ^

the Dutchman came and topk one boat-

load of the men on board, before he c©uld

fend for the others, i company of arm-

ed men appeared on horfeback ; which

fo frightened him, that he weighed anchor^

.s

»

'y-\

i.f%r.
and,

* Mather's Mag. H.

>.^

%

f
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and, the wind being Mt^ pint to ftfa. Somt

pf the men who were 1^\ behind, nud<s their

^fcape; others^ who went to the afiiftuic#

of the woi^en, were with them appreheadtt4

and carried from one Juftic^ of the Peace t0

another ; but the Jufticed, not knowing whit

to do with (b many helplefs and diftre(ii4

"perfons, ^ifmilTed them. Haying foi^ their

houfes, cattle and R;rnitilre, they had no

homes to whiph they cpuld retire, and werft

therefore caft on the charity of thdr friend^.

Thofe who were hurried to fea without tht^.

' families, and deftitute even of a change of

iSiti ?A ^^°^^^^» endured a terrible ftorm, in vrhicl^

^-' >w neither fun, moon nor ftars appeared for fev-

cn days. This ftorm drove them far to the

northward, atid they very narrowly eiR:aped

foundering. After fourteen days they am-
ved at Atnfterdam, where the peopfe were

fui^rized at their deliverance 5 the tempeft

hayipg been vefy fevere, and much damage

having bpen fuftained, bpth at fcji, and[ in dit

harbours of the continent. ' ' ' ^ -'^
*

This forlorn company of emigratits were

fpon after joined by their wives and families.

The remainder of the church went oyer, in

fhc following fumfnpr j* Mf. Robinfon, with

afew\^,
* Prince, 24.

I.

«;-*v.

Sa
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A few otIiet)B» remained to help U|i§_«^e{ii ' it
till they were ^ embwrkf^i,* , . , '

™
At Amlienbniy they foiind a congrega- )

tion oftheir countryipen, whp had the fame ^

religious viewSy and had emigrated before

them.t Their minifter wa9 John Smith,

a.maiQ ofgood abilities, and a popular preachr '«^.

cr J but unfteady in his opinions.! Theftl* '

';^f
people ffsU into controvcrfy, and were loon ^^Jfk*

fcattered. Fearing that the infcdllon mighf*^ i^ *

». w
k

«*^
fpvead, liobififpn propofcd to hia church ^
further removal ; to which, though ipuch ta^, ^^

their diiadvantage, in a temporal view, they . >\

eonfented ; and after one year fpent at Am- ^ !

ilerdam, they removed to Leyden, wheresSW
they 'Continued eleven years. During this ** \
time, their number fo increafed, by frequent ^

*%,,
•:r? ""J'-'V.^.?'^'

emigrations

* As nothing more is faid of " the aged Mr. Clifton," it

is probable that he died, before thi; embarkation,

t Prince, 19, 24,26.

X Mr. Neal fays, that he refined on the principles of the

Brownifts, and at lad declared for the Baptifts ; that he

left Amfterdam, a!)d fettled with 3 party at Ley j where,

beiug at a lofs fojr a proper admtniftrator of baptifm, he

iirft plunged himfelf,' and then performed the ceremony on

others ; which gained him the name of a Se-baptiji, Af-

ter this he embraced the principles of Arminius, and pub-

liihed a book, which Robinfdn anfwered in 161 1 ; but

Smith foon after died, and his congregation was diflblved.

^ , Neal*s Puritans, Svo. II. 49.

^

%
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emigrations from England, that they had m
the church three hundred communicants.^

',4

' At Leyden they enjoyed much harmony

among themfclvc8,f and a friendly inter*
""

coiirfe with the Dutch ; who, obferving their

diligence and fidelity in their bufinefs, enter*

tained fo great a refpeO: for them, that the

^'magiftrates of the city, (161 9) in the feat of

juftice, having occafion to cenfure fome of

.the French Proteftants, who had a church

there, made this public declaration. " Thefe

Engiifh have lived among us ten years, and

yet we never had any fuit or accufation

li*^

'41

*>»

m i '^^ '^^^^^ ^^y °^ t^^n^ >
but your quarrels arc

*t . *^-^-,jrcontinual."| ' ^? , ^''mif.im -pb:'^^£mM

• Cotton's preface to Robbins's ordination fermon.

t Governor Hutchinson (I prefume through inatten-

tion) has mifreprefented this matter, (Vol.11. 451) by

Taying, " that in the twelve years of their refidence, in Hoi-

land, they had contention among themfelves, dividedy and

became t'wo churches." The t'wo churches of 3mith and

Robinfon fubfifted diftinftly and unconncftcdly before they

quitted England. It was to avoid contention that the lat-

ter removed from Amfterdam, whert the former fell to

pieces. Not the leaft evidence of contention^ in the church

of Leyden, appears irt any of our firft hiftorians j but

there is the fuUeft teftimony of the contrary in all of them.

No divifton took place, till the emigration of part of them
to America, when the utmoft harmony and love were
manifefted on the occafion. » «

X Morton, 5.
*.*

#
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The year (1609) in which Mr. Robinfon

went to Leyden^ was remarkable for the death

of Jacobus Arminius, one of the Divinity

Profeflbra in the Univerfity of that city. Be-

tween his fucceifor, Epifcopiui, and the other

theological Profeflbr, Polyander, there was

much >oppofition ;* the former teaching the

do^ne of Arminius, and the other that pf
Calvin. The controverfy was fo bitter, that

the difciples of the one would fcarcely hear

the Lectures 6f the other. Robinfon, though'

he preached conflantly three times in tiie

week, and was much engaged in writing, at-*

tended the difcourfes of each ; and became

mailer of the arguments on both fides of the

controverted queftions. Being fully per-

fuaded of the truth of the Calvinian fyftem,

and openly preaching it, his zeal and abilities

rendered him formidable to the Arminians

;

which induced Epifcopius (161 3) to publifb

feveral thefes, and engage to defend them,

againft all oppofers.

Men of equd abilities and learning, but

of different fentiments, are not eafily induced

to fubmifllon ; efpecially in a country where

opinion is not fettered»and reftrained by the

ruling power. Polyander, ^ided by the min-

tft

# ?

«

1

i

'*^

%.
^';^*
^

ifters

* Prince, 29, 36.*
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ifters oftlieck/, rcqii«Jftcd RdKtifdiito acelpt

the ehalleiig^ tlM^H^ Ins ymkf was fiat^t

tered Iiiy the ve^^left, yet^ heitfg i fltingfMV hH

mbdeftiy declmed the cotnbatt JBtit ilieil^^

piiifikig inipofrttinity phrefvaited oVer liis «6»

ltl£!:&nce ) andjudgidg k to ^ hts diitf, lie^

on a fet day, held a ^blic dKputstldil wicli

t}ie Arminian PrdMbiTi ki ^^^^e «f ^iristf

numerous aflembly. .

It is uiilal. on Aieh bcscafions^ for dl^ t^at^

tizans on both fides to daim the vidlorjr for

their Irefpeiftive champions. Whether it were

foy at this time, cannot be determined, as we
have no account of the controverfy froai thi

Armmian party. Governor Bradford^ wh6
^^s a member of Robinfon's chordi, and

probably prefoit at the diijptitation, gives thi«

account of it.* «* He fo defended the truth,

and foiled the oppofer, as to put him te an

apparent nonplus in this grei^ and public

audience* The fame he did a fecond and a

third time, upon the like occalLoi^s ; which,

as it caufed mahy to give praife to God, (iiat

^ th^ trut% had (o &niaus a victory, & it pro*

cured for Mr. RdUnfon much refped and

honour ficom thefe learned men and others.**

"Wheft

V *
#i Prince, 38.
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Vntefl R^nfoii firft W^tit td Holland,

lie was oiie of the moftMgid fepatStifts from

the Ghtttth cJf England. He had written iii

defenbeof the fepfttdtiotli in atifwar^tt) Dr*

JViiiiaM Amesj^ ^hofe name, in tlie petu-

Itnce df hi8 >ltit, he had Ranged to Amifs.j

After Md removal to Holknd, he met with

Bi^ Ames and Mr. Rf^bert Pafker, an emis

nerit tiivine of Wilt{iii!fe,T;^ho had been obli^

ged to fly thither from the terrors of th . High

Gommifliott Court, ilnaet the dire(aidn bf
""*'

.
^''^

^
' Archbifhop

* Dr. Ames was^ucatedat Cairilaridge, under the fa-

fnous Ktltlns, and became Fello^ oF Chriit's College. Iii

iSogf he gi^ offence to thfe Gdrttlemen of the Univerfityi

Of preaclibg atgainft cards and dice } ahd to avoid profe*

tution for non-conformity, fled to Holland. He firft fet*

iled at ike Haguej whence he #as invitfed by the StaJt«s of

FHeQand to the clxair of Theological Profeflbr at Ffirtie-

ker, trhich he filled with reputation, for twelve years. He
was ah able controverfial iitfritcr j nis %le was concifc,

arid his arguments acutii ^ He #^te fev^j. reatifes

igalnft the Arminians, bcfides his fao&Olis Medulla Theo-

togiae. He afterward i'emoved to Rottcrdafn j but the

air of HoUaad not agreeing with his conftitution, he de-

termined to come to New-England. This was prevented

by his death, in 1633* His widdW ipid fanmily afterW^d'

ciitte over, and his joftcrity. feavt; been refpedable evci*

fince. His valuable library became t|gj)ropcrty of Har-*

Wird College, where it was confumed by fire, in 1764.

Print 0,49. Neal's Pur. tl. 47, 265, &c*

"bbard's MS. Hift. p. 36. ?
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rchbifhop Bancroft. In a free cbni^ttfa-

on with thefe gentlemen, Robinfon was

convinced of his miftake, fubmitted to the

reproof of Dr. Ames, and became, ever af*

ter, more moderate in his fentiments refpc£k-

ing reparation. In a book which he pub-

lifhed, (1610) he allowed and defended the

iawfulnefs of communicating with- the

Church of England, *' in the word and priy-

er,'* that is, in the extempore prayer,, before

the fermon, though not in the ufe of the

Liturgy, nor in the indifcriminate adn^fUon

to the facraments. Yet he would allow the

pious members of the Church of England,

and of all the reformed churches, to commu-

nicate with his church ; dcclarinf that he

fegarated from no church ; but fru.n the

corruptions of all churches* This book

gained him the title of a Semi-feparatift, and

was fo ofFenfife to the rigid Brownifts of

tAmfterdatti, that they would fcarcely hold

communion with the Chutch of Leyden.

Thefe we> j called Robinfonians and Inde-

^P ig^endents ; but the name by which they dif-

tiiiguifhed themfelves, was,: a Congregation- c

dl Church.

Their grand principle was the fame which

was afterward held and defended by Chilling-

3^.v worth

fl'

^^x
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worth and Hoadley, that the Scriptures, giv-

en by infpiration, contain the true religion ;

that every man has a right to judge for him-

felf of^ their meaning ; to try all doctrines

by them, and to worfhip God according to

the dictates of his own enlightened con-

fcience.* They admitted, for truth, the doc-

triiSil articles of the Church of England, ?^|,

well as of the reforiiied churches in Franci^^

Geneva, Switzerland, and the United Prov^

inces ;f allowing all their^inembers free com- Mt g^
munion, and differing from them only in •

^
matters of an ecclefiaftical nature. Refpeft-

}ng thefe, they held, (i.) That no church

'**
Prince, 01-^03. Cotton's Preface* .;

f The words of Robinfou in his Apology, as citt^ by

Keal»»are as follow. < Neal's Pur. 8vb. II. 49.

* ProfitemUr coram Deo et hominibus, adeo nobis con-

venire cum Ecclefiis refd^ihatis, Bdlgicis, in re religiqnis,

ot omnibus et fingulis earundem Ecclefxarum fide; articu-

lis, prout habentur in harmonia confeffionum iidei, parati

fumus '' jfcribere. Ecclcfias reforinatas pro veris et ge-

nuinis, ii.ibemus, cum iifdem in facris Dei communloncm

profitemur, «t quantunn in nobis eft, colimus. Conciones

Publicas ab iUarum Faftoribus habitas, ex noftris qui nO-«

funt linguam Belgicam frequcntant. S^cram cccnan^

earum membris, fi qua forte noftris coetibus interllnt nobii

cognita, participamus.'* /fSwo

"^

%

%ir^
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^Rght to confift of more men^beis tl^can!;.

§ CDnveniently meet tpgetfeer fcf woj^ihip jyiij
.

diicipliri?. {2.) THj^ ?very cWcli of Q>ri^ ^

is to con^ft only pf f^ch as gtppear ^9 believe^'

}n and ob^y him. (3.) Jl^At ^ny cppt^peteiit

;iumber of fuch l^ave a i^g^^^ vfe®'*. <5PA-

fcience oyiges fhem, ^p form themfelv^s intp,

,

?)i diftin<Sk ^Jmrcl^. (4.) Tiiat this incoypor^

^ lion i9, by fomei cointrs^d or ppvenant, exprdftV

cd or Implied. {5.) That, beir^g thus incoi^-

poratedj they haire ^ right to ^hocrfe th^e^

9wn pfiicer§. (6,) That thefe oflfcers arc

fqfiors pr tejtching Elders^ Rul'mg Zld^^.

^nd Deflconsf {^,\ That elders being cho^

iieti ^nd ordaiiied have no powcf to rule thQ

church but by confent of the brethren,

(8,) That all ^Idejgt and ^U churches arc

equal in ?efpe^ pf powers and privilege?.

(9.) With refpe^t tp ordin^mces, th§y h^yd^

thft baptlfm is to be adminiftere^ tp vifible b^
Kcvers; apd their infant children ; but they ad- ^1
mitted only the^hildrem of comniunicantsto ™|

|»aptirra. That the Lord^s Supper is to be r^
ceived fitting at the table ; whilft theywsrci

in Holland, they received i^ every Lord's

Day. That ecclefiaftical cenfures vvere

Ijvholly fpiiritual, and not to be accompaniedt'" " "
^•^- with

h

i'^^A

^
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•with temporal p£nalde^ (la) Tney jl^Jj^

initt«4 uo bdiy d^ys but the ChriftUn Sab«

bath, tUaugh they had occafionally day$ of

iafting and thapkigiving. And, fixnally, they

renounced all rij^ht of human inventipn or'

impofition in reh^ous mattersw ^\*,,,)^^-. <^

% Having enjoyed; their liberty Iq Holland

eight or nine years, in which time they had

become apfjuainted with the country and the

manners of i0 inhabitants, they bega^i, to

^hink ^f aiiother removal ( i5 1 7.) The re»-

fons, of whic^, were thefe* (\*) Mpft of ^^*..
^

them had been bred tp the hufmeft pf hut- %'''%

bandry in Ipngland; butyiiji Hol^»d^, they^^lw^

were obliged to learn mechaniqil trades, and

ufe various methods, for their fubfiilence,

which were not fo agreeable to them as cul-

tivation, (z.) The language, manners an4

habits of the P\\tch were not rendered pleat'

ing by familiarity; and, in particular„.^th^

loofe and carelefs manner in which the Sab-

bath was regarded in Holland, gave them

great ofiTence, (3.J
The climate wa&, un-

favourable to their health; mai?^ of them

were in the decline of Ufe ; their children^j

pppreiTed with labour and difeafc, became in-

\^ .Jm^- ' ^-M'^ firm,-"

'i

M

4

A

^
3»»

ii

%^^

.. i"

^ppw

I

* Mortoo, 3—6. M^tb M»Q' II* .^ ¥
I U..
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Ak,^firra, and the vigour of nature feemed to

abate £'; an early age. (4.) The licentiouff

nefs in which yo ith was indulged, wa -. a pe*;'^

fnicious. example to their jhildrm ; iom^of

whom became lldlors, othirs ioldiers, an^

many were diflbiute in tlj-.tr movils ; nor

could their parents reftrain th^m, without

giving offence, anil^ incuning- tcproaych.

I<

Th>!J"e conficu'rations afforded th<m the tael«

;2nch V y pTipe^tj that their pofterity would,

in drne, b^sicome io mixed with the Dutch,

.[ as to loic iheir intereft in the Engli/h nation,

to which they had a natural and ilrong at-

tachment. (5.) Th^ obferved,'" alib, that

I
mmy other Engliih people, who had gone to

' Holland, fuffered iii^ their health and fub^,

ftance ; and either returned home to bear the

^inconveniences from which they had fled,

jiOTjWere reduced to poverty abroad. For

I thefe reafons they concluded that Htolland

was not a country in which they could hope

for a permanent and agreeable refidence.

The queftidn then waSj to what part of:

the world Ihould they remove, where they

might expert freedom from the burdtr 1 un-

r which they had formerly groan^ ^^^ ill

the bleffin; of civil and relig. m^ ^bmy;
'

M which thfj^ iidd lateiy^^joyed. J

m>\

^0

t

t r^W'



Th« Dutch inerchants, being a^nzcd oF^p^
their difcontcnt, made them large offers, i£ !fp 1

''ihcf would go to fome of their foreign plan^

\T.:ions ; but their attachment to the Englifh

nation and government was invincible.* Sir

Waher Raleigh ha^d, about this time, raifed

V ic fame of Guianay a rich and fertile coun-*

try of America, between the tropics, blefTed

withfa perpetuar Iprihg, and productive of* ^
every thing which could fatisfy the wants o£ "*

man, with little labour. To this country the

views of fome of the mod fanguine were di-

reded ; but confidering that, in fuch warm
climates, difeafes were generated, which often

proved fatal ^to European, conftitutions, and*!^

that their ncareft neighbours would be the^ f
Spaniards, who, though they had not actually >

occupied the country, yet claimed it as their

own, and might eafily difpoffefs them, as they...

had thie French oi Florida; the major p^
difapproved of this propofal.

They then turned their thoughts toward

that part of America, comprehended under

the general nane of Virf^nia.f There, if *

they fhould ; 'Ai the Colrny already eftab- ,,

Mfhed, the^ muft fubmit to the go eniment
J

"^ ' M^' . . of'*
^ * Hubbard's MS; Hiftory, 37. '^ .^k.

t Prmce, 50. lizard, I. 359. JM JHjPP

^y^ t
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i^ '"of th€ Church of Etlglattd. If they fhouli

1» atteftiin a t«w platttatliHij the horrors df a

Wildcrhefs, and the enieltid of its favage ih*

ibltahts were pfiifetited tdtheif View. It^ki

fwefed, that thte Dutch had begun to plant

l^ithin thefe littiits, and wferd unmbkfted ;

that all greiat urtdcrtakiiigs Were slttetided with

diffictthres ; btlt that tie pro%ea of danger

I did not render the ertterpriiedeffJerate ; that^

fhould they remain in Holland, they werfe

not free from danger, sis ^ truce between th^

United Ptovlncts and Spain, which had fiib^

fifted twelve years, Was liearly expired, and

preparations were ittakitig to rehear the war i

I'
that the Spaniards, if fuccefsful, might prpyii

as crud as the faViges ; and that liberty^

both civil and rellglbUs, was altogether pre^

CatiOiis in Europe. Thefe confideratibns de^

termittcd their viewfe toward the uninhabited

part of ^}orth-America, claimed by thtiir na-

^^ tive prince, as part of his dominions ; and

jflp ttifeir hope was, that by emigrating hither,

they might make way for the propagation of

* the Chriftian teljgion in a heathen land,

though (to ule a phrafe of their own) ** they

fliOuld be but as ftepping-llones to others/'

who might come after them. ^ntt

4

H
v i

M'
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' Th«fe Ihinp. were firft debated'^tf^prlrat^,

and' afterward pjopofe'd to the whole Congre-

ga^on, who, after mature deliberaik)rt,'and^

devout addrefs to Heaven, deteinttined t(i

make application to the Virginia Company in "±

London^ and to inquire whether Ring Jumefi

would grant them liberty of eonfeicnee iii

hi»i;Ameri<:att domimons. Tohn €arvef and

Rciiert Cufhman were appointed their agents

on this occafior^ and letters were written by

Mr. Robinfon and Mr. Brewfter, their ruling

elder, in the name of the Congregation,' to

Sir Edwin Sandys and Sir Johti Worften-

holme, two principal members' of the Wie-^

gtnia Compaiiy;' ' v^iv^-*
3

"n^.. '^
In thofe letters they recommend^ them^'^

felves as proper perfons for emigration,* be-

caufe they were ** Weaned from the delicate

milk of th^r own country, and fo inured to

the difficulties of a ftrange land', that no fmall

things would difcourage them, or make thetri

wifli to return home ; that they had acquired

habits of frugality, induftry, and felf-denial^

and were united in a folemn covenant, b)f

which they were bound to feek the welfard

of the whole Company, and of cvtry indi-

'. ' '' • vidual

^^

^

J * Hazard, 52. W
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yidual pcrfon/* They alfo gave a fuccind

and candid arc I : of their religious princi^

pies and ^~ vflior, r>r the information of t^e

King and Jiis Council* „f^

f The anCwer which they received VaS as

favoitrable as they could expp'^. 'Xhe Vir*

ginia Company promiiea ihem us auiple priv-

ileges as were in their power to grant** It

"^^ iS tholi^t prudent not to deliver their let-

ter to the King and Council ; but application

was made to Sir Robert Norton, Secretary of

State, wl^o employed his intereft with Arch-

bifliop Abbot ; and by means of his media-

tion, the King promifed to connive at theJr

religious pradlices ; but he denied them tol-

eration under the grjeat fcal. With tl;iis an-

fwer, and fome private encouragement, the

agents returned to Holland*
; tj^-j

p- It was impoflible for them to tranrpp^t

thertifelves to Amerit , without affiftance

from the merchant ad\ cnturers in Jinglancl,

Further agency and agr^^^ments /ere necef-

fery. The diflenfions in the Virginig Com-

pany were tedious an i \ . jlent ; and it was

not till after two \ Ic years, that all the

rteceirary provifions ^nd arrangements could

be made for their voyage.

Ml In

I
'^'

* Hubbard, 38. • ^t#
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In the beginning of 1 620, they kept a foU*,

emn day of prayer,* when Mr. Robinfoi^

deUvcrcd a difcourfe from i Samuel, xxiii-

3, 4 ; in which he endeavoured to rcmove-

their doubts, and confirm their refblutions, k^

h. had been previoufly determined, that a part

of them fhould go to America, and prepare

the way for the others j and tlut if a major

part fliould eonfent to go, the Paftor ftiould

go with them j otherwife, he ftiould remain

in Holland, It was found, on examination,

that though a major part was willing to go,

yet they could not all get ready In faafon 5

therefore, the greater number being obliged

to ftt , they 1 quired Mr. Robinfon to flay

with tnem, Mr. Brewfter, the ruling elder,

was ap^ G.'ted to go with the minority, who
were " to be 1 abfolute Church' of them-

felvcs, as well as thofe that Ihould ftay ; with

this provifb, that, as any fhould go over or

return, they fhould be reputed as members,

without further difmiflion or teftimonial."

The others were to follow as foon as poflible.

In July, they kept another day of prayerjj

when Mr. Robinfon preached to them from

Ezra viii. 2i,§ and concluded his difcourfe

.1 vijjri '; >
'*' Prince, 66.

j Neal's New-England, I. 78,

with

\
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with an elhortation, which breathes a noble

fpirit of ChrUlian liberty, and gives a juft

idea of, the fentiments of this excellent

divine, whofe charity was the more con-

fpicuous, becaufe of his former narrow prin-

ciples, and the general bigotry of the re-

formed miniftere and churches of that day.

" Brethren, (faid he,) we are now quickly

to part froro one another, and whether I

may ever live to fee your face on earth any

more, the God of heaven only knows;

but whether the Lord hath appointed that

or not, I charge you before God and hU
blelTed angels, that you follow-me no farther,

than you have fe^ me follow die Lord

Jefus Chrifl,, .^h .-m fkY^^U'/'M,.* .lyji

" If God reveal any thing to you, by any

other inftrument of his, be as ready to re»

ceive it, as ever you were to receive any

truth by my miniftry ; for I am verily

perfuaded-—I am very confident, that the

Lord has more truth yet to break forth

out of his holy word. For my part, I can-

not fufficiently bewail the condition of the

reformed churches, who arc .come to a

period in religion, and will, go, at prefent,

no further than the inftruments of their

reformation.
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itfoFOOntion. The Lutherans cannot be

drawn to go beyond what Luther ikw r

Whatever par^of hh will our good God
has revealed to Calvin, they wiM rather die

than embrace it. And the Calvi^ifts, you

fee, (tick fall where they were left, by that

great man of God, who yet Ikw not all

things. , -^p^y^'-^i'r'.r ^./^ k:>' ->*. t^

^ This is a mifery much tp be lamented ; for

though they were burning and fhining lights

in their times, yet they penetrated not into

the whole cqunfel of God ; but were they

now livings would be as willing to embrace

further light, as that which they firft received,'

1 befeech you, remember, it is an article of

your church covenant, " That you be ready

to receive whatever truth fhall be made

known to you, from the written word of

God." Remember that, and every other

article of your facred covenant. But I muft,

.

herewithal, exhort you to take heed what

you receive as truth. Examine it, confider

it, and cpmpare it with other fcriptures of

truth, before you receive it ; for it is not

poffible that the Chriftian world fliould come

ib lately out of fuch thick antichriftian dark-.

yi 'im.tf r:yy^* 1 Xn

•r

\

-^fj;:
:
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«cfs, and that perfedion of knowledge (houl4

brfeak forth at jnce;^' i>r' rr^/k^^fi ^^..fx^m^S

' *'I milft aho advife you to abaiidttn^

af^pid, and fhake pfF the name of Brown4
15T. It is a mere nick-name ; antt a brand'

for the making religion^ and the profeflbrs

of It, odious to the Chriftian world.*^^^' ^>^-^

Having faid this, with fome other thing!

relating to their private ccnduft, he devoutiy

committed them to the care and protedio!\

of Divine Providence. ' --• - ...... .t

On the 2rft of July, the intended pafle'n-^

gers quitted Leyden, to embark at Delft-/

haven, to which place they were accom-

panied by many of their brethren an(f

friends, feveral of whom had come from.

Amftcrdam to take their leave of them.

The evening was fpent, till very late, in

friendly converfation ; and the next morn-

ing, the wind being fair, they went on

board ; where Mr. Robinfon, on his knees^

in a moll ardent and afFed;ionate prayer.,

again committed them to their divine Pror'

tedxcr, and with mai^y tears, they parted. ^

After their arrival in New-England, hef

kept up a friendly correfpondence with;

them 5
' and when any of them went to

Europe,
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Europe", they were received by him \rith

the moil cordial weleoihe^ The difficulties

which then attended a voyage acrofs the

Atlantic, the expense of an equipment for

a new Colony, and the hardships neceffarily

incident tP a plantation in a diftant wilder-

nefs, proved a burden almofl- too great for

thofe who came over. They had a hard

ftruggle to fupport themfelves here, and pay

the debts which they had contracted in

England ; whilfl thofe who remained in

Holland, were in general too poor to bear

the expenfe of a removal to America, with-

out the help of their brethren who had come

before them. Thefe things prevented Mr.

Robinfon from gratifying his earrr^fl de^"-^

to vifit his American brethren, and their

equally ardent wiih to fee him, till he w^as

removed by death to a better country.*

__:_.;, ... ,..:. .„^.-, :.,., ^, ^
uc?

* MoftOn in his Memorial (p. 86) fays, that " his and

their adverfaries had long been plotting how they might

hinder his coming to New-England." Hutchinfon (Vol.

ii. p. 4^4) fays, " he was prevented by difappotntmentsy froni

thofe in England, who undertook to provide for thc-

paflage of him and his Congregatio ." Whether Uxcfe

difappointments were defigned of unavoidable, cannot

now be determined. Candour would lead us to fuppoft

the latter. But the former fuppofitlgji is within the

limits of credibility.
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^J'He continued:with his churfih at Lefderf^

In good health, and with a fkir pmf^efb of

living to a more adviineed ag^^ tlU Sktorday,

the 2 2d of February, t62% 'Vfhen He was

feized with an inward ague ; wMdi, how^

ever difla^fling, did not prevent his preach-*

ing twice on the next day.* Through tht

following week, his diforder increifcfed in ma-

lignity, and on Saturday, March i
,
put ati

end to his va'^^able life ; in fhe fiftieth year

of his age, and in the height of hig reputa-

tion and ufefulnefs. - 4 \ ,:
.^

V Mr. Robinfon was a man of a gbotf gehrusr,

quick penetration, ready wit, great modefty,

integrity and candour. His claffic literature

and acutenefs in difyutation were acknowl-

edged by his adverfanes. His manners

were eafy, courteous and obliging. His

preaching was inftru£tivc and afFe^bing.

Though in his younger years he was rigid

in his reparation from the Epifcopal Church,

by whofe governors he and his friends were

tareated with unrelenting feverity, yet when

convinced of his error, he openly acknowl-

edged it, and by experience and converfation

with good men, he became moderate and

* " ' - '

"

charitable,

* CoUefllons of the Hiftorical Society for 1 795, p. 40.
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charitable, without abating his zeal for ftri£|

and real religion. It is always a fign of a^

good heart, When a man becomes mild and

catidid as he grows,in years. This was emi-*'

nently true of Mr. Robinfon* He learned to

efteem all good men of every religious peip*

fuafion/and charged his flock to mair-tairt

the Uke candid and bertevolent condudt

His fentiments ^fpefting the reformers a^

cxprefled in his valedidtoi^ difcourfcy wifl

entail immortal honour to his- memory • evi-*

dencing hisaccurate difcernmentjhis inflexible

honefty, and his fervent zeal fbi» tifuth and a

good confcienjce. He was alfo poflefled irl

an eminent degree of the talent of peace-

making, and was happy in compdfing dif-

ferences among neighbours and in familie*;

;

fo that peace and unity were preferved irl

his congregation.* It is faid that *' fuch was

the reciprocal love and refpeit between hiiA

and his flock, that it might be faid of them

as it was faid of the Emperor Marcus Aure-

lius and the people of Ron^e, that it was hard

to judge, whether he 4elighted more In hav-

ing fuch a people, or they in having fuch a

Pallor," Befides his fmgular abilities ii^

Y w4
* tUzard, I. 355,
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moral and theological matters, he was very

difcerning and prudent in civil affairs, and

able to give them good advice in reg^d to

their fecular and political condu£l. He was

highly efteemed, not only by his own flock,

but by the magiftracy and clergy of Ley-

den, who gave him the ufe of one of their

churches, in the chancel of which he was

buriedr Mr. Prince, who vifited that city in

171 4*, fays that the moft ancient people then

living told him from their parents, that ihe

whole city and univerfity regarded him as

a great and good man, whofe death they fm-

ccrely lamented ; and that they honoured his

funeral with their prefence* > i. , . ^ _ , «

This event proved the diflblution of the

church over which he had prefided at Ley-

den. Some of them removed to Amfterdam,

fome to other parts of the Netherlands, and

others came to New-England, amor>g whom
were his widow and children. His fon

Ifaac lived to the age of ninety, and itft male

pofterity in the county of Barnftable.

* Annals, p. 160-
"^

XXM.
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4*/jfe XXII. JOHN CARVER. ^^^

W W E have no particulars of the life

of Mr. Carver, previous to his appointmei^t

as one of the agents of the Englifti Congre-

gational Church, in Leyden.* At that time

he v^as in high efteem, as a grave, pious,

prudent, judicious man^ and fuftained the

office of a deacon. In the letters written

by Sir Edwin Sandys, of the Virginia Com-

pany, to Mr. Robinfon, the agents are faid

to have " carried themfelves with good dif-

cretion.** " '

The bufmefs of the agency was long de-

layed by the difcontents and factions in the

Company of Virginia,by the removal of their

former Treafurcr, Sii Thomas Smith, and the

enmity between him and Sir Edwin Sandys,

his fucceflbr. At length, a patent was ob-

tained, under the Company's feal ; but, by

the advice of fome friends, it was taken in

the name of John Wincob, a religious gen-

tleman, belonging to the family of the Coun-

tefs of Lincoln, who intended to accompany

the adventurers to America. Th^s patent

and

* Hubbard's MS. page 38.
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iMid the propofals of Thomas Wefton of

London, merchant, and other perfons who
appeared friendly to the defign, were carried

to Leyden in the auttimn of 1619, for the

confideration of the people* At the fame

time there ^as a plan fcrtnihg for a new
council in the Weft of England^ to fuper-

intend the plantation and fiftiery of North

Virginiaj the name of which was changed

to NenjO'England^ To this expected eflab*

lilhment, Wefton, dnd the other merchants

began to incline^ chiefly from the hope of

prefent gain by the fifhery* This caufed

feme embarraffment, and a variety of opin*-

ions ; but^ confidering that the council for

New-England was not yet incort)o:'ated, and

that if they fhould wait for that event, they

inight be detained another year, before which

time the war between the Dutch and the

Spaniards might be renewed, the majority

concluded to take the patent, which had

been obtained from the Company of South

Virginia, and emigrate to fome place near

Hudfon's River, which was within their

territory. ... .j,^

The•t*r*.

imik

* Ste Vol I. p. 3cC.
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. T-hc next fpring, (1620) Wefton himfelf

went over to Leyden, where the people en*

tered into artijcles of agreement with bim^

both for ihipping and money, to afTiil in

their tranfjjportatiom Carver and Cufhman

were again ient to London^ to receive th^

money and provide for the voyage. When
they tame there, they found the other mer-

chants fo Very penurious and fevere, that

they were obliged to confent to fome altera-

tion in the articles ; which though not rel-

ifhed by their conftituente, yet were fo ftrong-

ly infifted oli, that without them, the whole

adventure muft have been fruflrated.

The articles, with their amendments, were

thefe.* "(i.) The adventurers and planters

do agree, that every perfon that goeth, being

fixteen years old and upward, be rated at ten

pounds ; and that ten pounds be accounted

a fmgle fhare^ (2.) That he that goeth in

perfon, and furnifheth himfelf out with ten

pounds, eithfer in money or other provifions,

be accounted as having twenty pounds in

ftock,and in the divifion fhall receive a double

Ihare* (3.) The perfons tranfported and

the adventurers fhall continue their joint

ftock

* Hubbard's MS. 40. Hazard's Colledtions. ''. 87.

#,
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flock and partncrfliip, the fpacc oi /even

yearsy except fome unexpe£ked impediments

iio caufe the whole Company to agree other*

wife ; during which time all profits and ben-

iefits that are gotten by trade, traffic, truck-

ing, working, fifhing, or any other means,

of any other perfon or perfons, (hall remain

ftill in the common Jiock^ until the divifion.

(4.) That at their coming there, they (hall

choofe out fuch a number of fit perfons, as

may furnifh their ihips and boats, for fiihing

upon the fea ; employing the reft, in theiy

feveral faculties, upon the land j as building

houfes, tilling and planting the ground, and

TTLaking fuch commodities as fhail be moft

ufeful for the Colony. (5.) That at the end

of the feven years, the capital and profits, viz,

the houfes, lands, goods and chattels be

equally divided among the adventurers ; if

any debt or detriment concerning this ad-

venture* ' (6.) Whofoever cometh to

theColony hereafter, or putteth any thing into

the ftock, fhall, at the end of the feven years

be allowed proportionally to the time of his

fo doing. (7.) He that fhall carry his wife,

* Here fomeihing feems to be w'anting which cannct

aow be fupplied
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US ad-

;th to

|g into

years

of his

wife,

or

cannci

or children, or fcrvants, fhall be allowed for

every perfon, now age?' Ixteen years, and

upward, a fmgle fhare in ihe divifion ; or if

lie provide them necefTaries, a double (hare

;

or if they be between ten years old and fix-

teen, then two of them to be reckoned for a

perfon, both in tranfportation and divifion*

(8.) That fuch children as now go, and are

under ten years of age, have no other (hare

in the divifion than fifty acres of unmanur-

cd land. (9.) That fuch perfons as die be-

fore thefeven years oe expired,their executors

to have their parts or fhares, at the divifion

;

proportionally to the time of their life in the

Colony. (10.) That all fuch perfons as are

of the Colony, are to have meat, drink and

apparel out of the common flock and ^' ods

of the faid Colony."

The difference between the articles as firft

agreed on, and as finally concluded, Uy in

thefe two points, (i.) In the forme^, it

was provided that ** the houfes and lands

improved, efpecially gardens and home-fields,

fhould remain undivided, wholly to the

planters at the end of the feven years ;" L^t,

in the latter, tLe houfes and lands were to be

equally divided. (2.) In the former, the

pla'^ters
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planters were * allowed two days in the weelf,

for thwir own private employment, tV : mo
comfort of themfelves and famtltcs, cfjpeciak

ly fuch as had them to take care for." Itif

the Wtter, this article was wholly omitted.

^ On thefe hard conditions, and with this

fmall encouragen^ent, the pilgrims of Leydcn^

fiipported by a pious confidence in the Su-

preme Difpofbr of all things, and animated

by a fortitude, refulting from the fteady

principles of the religion, which they profet

fed, determined to caft themfelves on the cartf

of Divine Providence, and embark fo^

America™ /'^ *, ^

Witli ilu; proceeds of their own ellates,

put inio a common (lock, and the afliftance

of the merchants, to whom they had mort-

gaged their labour and trade for feven years,

two veflels were provided. One in Holland,

of fixty tons, called the Speedwell, command-^

ed by a Captain Reynolds^ which was in-

tended to tranfport fome of them fo Ameri^

ca, and there to remain in their fervice, one

year, for filhing and other ufes. Another of

one hundred and eighty tons, called the

May-flower, was chartered by Mr. Gufli^

man inLondon, and fent round toSouthamp-

ton
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ton in Hampiiire, Either Mr. Carver went

to fupcrintend ' her equipment. This veflTel

was eoAnnnded by a Captain Jones, and af*

ter difdiarging her paflfengers in Ar^ca,
waste return to England Sever h\ ^1

pounds fMing were expended in p
^'' %

and ftores, and other neceffary prep^A^u

and the value of the trading venture w...^^

they carried was feventeen hundred pounds.

Mr. Wefton came from London to South-*"

ampton, to ike them difpatchcd. The Speed-

well, AW?th the paflengcrs, having anived

there from Leyden, and the neceflary officers

being chofen to govern the people and take

care of the provifions and ftores on the,

voyage; both fhips, carrying one hundred

and twenty paflengera, failed from South'^

ampton on the fifth day of Auguft, 1620. al

They had not failed many leagues, down

the channel, before Reynolds, Mafter of th^

SpoedweU, complained that his veiTel was top

leaky to proceed.* Both ihips then put ii^

at Dartmouth, where the Speedwell was^

fearched and repaired ; and the workmen,

judged her fuflScient for the voyage. Onthe^

twenty-firfl of Auguft, they put to lea r^ain j

,75 • Prince, 71. Morton, 13.

/«W,
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and, having failed in compaxiy about one

hundre4Jeague8, Reynolds renewed hiscon^j

plaints againfl his (hip; dedafing^ that ^y
conftant pumping he could fcarcetyJseep.hef.

3ibove water ; On Which, both (hips again put

back to Plymouth* Another flj^ch was^

made, and no defeat appearing^ the lealc^^

condition of the fhip was judged to be owing

to her general weaknefs, and *flie was proi

nounced unfit for the iroyage Abcwit twen*

ty of the paflertgei^ went ott ihorfe. The
otheis, with their prpvifions, were i^ive<)

on board the Msiy^-flOw^jr j and, on thefixth

of September, tite Company^ conflfting^ ci

one hundred and one pafTengers, (befides tkf

lhip*s officers and crew) .took thetrilaft leave

of Eriglandj having confuojed a whole HXontIi

in thefe vexatious and expenfive tklayitqai..

"^ The true caufes of thefe mifadvaittired did

not then appear. One was, that the S^eed*

\vell was overmafted ; which en*or* being'

remediedj the V^fl^l aften^strd made^feveral

fafe and profitable Voyages* Eut"*the i)rin^;

cipal caufe Was the deeeit of the Maftei^and

erev;^ ; who having engaged to retnAia A

whole yearin the ife#vice of tkc^ Colony,' and

apprehending hard fare in that emp|oyment,

^.»^v : * were

t-
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were glad of^da^aaexcufe^M themftlves

ofrthe bargainifq^kH4iia,.f>:4ifli»a4^ yc^

'-'^ The May-flower, Jones, proceeded with

fair winds in the former part of her voyage 5

and then met with had weather and contra-

ry win(4||(b that for feveral days no fail couki

be carried. The fhip laboured fo much in

the fea, that one of the, main beams fprung»

which renewed the fears and diftrefs of the

paffengers. They had then made about one

half of their voyage, and the chief pf the

CbmlpKiy began a confultation with the pm-
manJ&r of the. ihip, whether it were better

io proceed of to return, ^pit one of the paf*

"fengers havingon board a large iron fcrew, it

was applied to the beam, and forced it into

its place.' This fuccefsful effort determined

theiHto proGeed»-~^v9', |^ti^^bpiiiga.:^#iMM.*raai>

' No @thcr particulars of this long and te-

dious voyage are preferved ;* b:it that the

(hip being leaky, and the people clofe ftowed,

"were continually wet ; that one young man, a

fervant of Samuel Fuller, died at fea ; an4 that

one child was born, and called Qfeaftifst he

was fbn of Stephen Hopkins. ^ J

-.^

^ Smith, 230.

'rl On ,i
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' dtil!l£ iiitifh of NovembtCy M brfcak ef

day, they made land, which proved to be the

white i^oidy cliffs of Cape Cod. This land-

fall being further northw^d thandiey in*

tended,they immediately put about the&ip to

the fouthward ; «nd^ before noMHi ^oxiai,

themfelves among ihoals and breakers^f

|iad they purfu6d their fouthern courfe, at

tjie weather w«$ fine, they might, in & few

iiours more» ha^e found an opening, and

^ ^0e4iafelytothe we0ward,agrecablyto theit

original ddtgo, which; was to go tUlfiud^

ion's River. But having been fb bng It fea^

the fight ofany liHid was welcome to women
and children ; the new danger was fonnida^

ble ; and the eagerneis of the paileiigers xp

be fet on ihore was '*'-';fiftibl<, Thcfe cir*'

cumflances, coincidL ^ ^iih the feeret views

of the Mailer^ who had been proini&d a re-

jBvard by feme agents of the Putch Weftrln^

dia Company, if he would not cany them to

Hudfon's River,'}' induced him to put about

Sf:
A. -iti- .J.!. ftff^-;-

Thefe (hoals lie ofF the fouUi-eaft extremity ofthe (apCi

which was called by Gofnold, Point Caret by the l3^tcH

and French, MaUbarr^^ and is now known by the nartit tjf

Sandy-Peintf
't^llfe'"'- •"J^'S^^^.""- -^

' --y''"^

t Of this plot between Jones and the Dutch, Secretary

Morton fays he had certain intelligence. ,^^.
'

Memorial, |>. 6i.
84.
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to the northwards Befdrtf night, the ihipr

was clear of the dangeiv The neact 4ay.tht^f

doubled the northern extremitT* of the CspfS^

(Race-Point) and, a ftorm coming on^ the

fhip was brought to anchor in Cape Cod

harbour, where (he lay pexfedly fecure £cofa

winds and fhoals. ?.» ,r^r\ t.i^^'^. ^./^ i*» ^^r
s

'^

*% This harbour, being in thd forty-ieeead

degree of north latitude, was without the

territory Of the Sonth Virginia Company.

The charter which thefe emigrants I^~ re-

ceived from them, of dourfe bei:ame ttttdeis.

Some fymptoms of faftion^ at the fame tbne^

appearing among the fer^«lts, wh6 had been

received on board in England, purporting

that when on fliore they ihould be under nd

governihent, and that one man would be at

good at another ;* it was thdi^t proper,

by the inoft judicious perfons, to have rcM

courfe to natural law ; atnd that, before di^

embarkation^ they ihould enter into an afTo-^

elation, and combine themfelves in a political

body, to be governed by the majority. T<J

this they confented ; and, after folemn pray*

er and diankfgiving, a ^nitten inftrument be-
.1

'^y^:.

_«9r

'A

* Moutt's kelatton, In l*urchas, vol. v. 1843. t*rince,

84. Hutch. II. 456.

'* ;#

^r

li'r^^

%
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iftgndnrwnyithey fabfciibed it with iheir ©w»^

harnds, and, iby a unanimous vote^ choio

Jojw* Carver thcic governor for one year,

^' The inftrument was conceived in thefe

terrtisr -
•* In the name of God, Amen. Wte

v^fe-naihes arc tinderwritten, the loyal fub-

jefts of our dread fovereignLord, KingJame»,

fe;flhc grace ofCod, of Great-Britain, France

and Ireland, King, Defender of the faith, &o.

having undertaken, for the glory of God, and

.idvandcment of the Chriftian faith, and hon-

fuir^if oiir Kitig and country, a voyage, to

plant the ifirft Colony in the northern parts

o^^^irginia, do,iby thefe prefents, folemnly

and* mutually, in the prefence of GOD and

^f- ione another^ covenant and combine our-r

felves together into a civil body politic, for

our better ordering and prefervationj and fur-

fheranee of thecnds aforefaid ; ahd,rj^y vir-

tue hereof, to eha^, conftitute and frame

iuch ju!0: and equal laws and ordinances, ads,

ioriftitutions and offices, from time to time,

as fhaU be thought moft meet and cpiive-r

oientjtbf the general goo4 of the Colony, un-f

tq >v:hich we promife all due fubjedtion an4

c^bedience. In vvitiiefs whereof, we have

hereunto fubfcribed our names, at Cape,Cod,

wt

*#
t

' ^•^
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the ekvehth day of Noyciiniber^!W>rA^yMJ5of

the reign of ouribvereign Lpv^^^JCin^ Jt^Sl?^

of £nglan4, France and IreWndy the reigl»^

teenth, and of ScotHandith^ i]jty-f<>urth#

Antio Domini .1620."J . , aiiij ^zhax bnn

'..'bar? /^'i Dfeiem'jf - -to -isr.' Goyfcmmenit>
;ix

iJ'The lianies x^thi fiibfcribcrs arc j^litced in this follott«

ing order by Secrptary Mprtdn ; but Mr» Prince, wUh hi}

ufual accuracy* ha* compared the lift with Governor Brad-

ford's MS. Hiftory, and added their titles, and the

hiiniber of each one's faitiily Whfch' Mifife tivei' fet this tinrtte i

obfcrving that feme left the wholc^ »nd others:[pa4.9C-:;tb^iil:

famines, either in England or Holland^ who cainte ovex:

afterward. He has alfo been to curious as to note thofe

who! brbilght their wives, marked Vrith a ff ) and thoft

who died before the pni of the mi^. |^rc^y^i#g!4i^f4
byanaft«ri{m(*)..,5j^|^,,: t:

Mr. John C|rrv«rj.f --f •

-'' &

Mr. William Bradford, f ?

Mr. Edward Winflow, f 5

Mr. William 'BreWfter, f 6

Mr. Ifaac AUeiton, -j- 6

Capt. Miles Standifh, f 2

John Aldeh, i

Mr. Samuel FuUeff r «< t
*Mr. Chriiiopher M4rtiin»t4
* Mr, William Muiiins, t 5
* Mr. Williaih White,! 5

[bejides afon bornin Cape

Cod harbourf and named

Peregrine»2

Mr. Richard Warren, i

John Howland, fofCarr

ver's,£^ily.^'

Hi! ^>n 'taf»,-5 S7-f

Wi Stephen ;j€<?pl£jn8* t .:!

*Edward.Tilly»t A
* John filly, t •;

;;; T
Francis Co«A*> -^'^MtSGH
* Thomas. Rog«ts, ^...c,^j

* Thomas Tinker, + 3
* John Ridgdaie, f a

*Ed<^ard FuHe^rt - ';§

Francis Edton, t, .,! Z^^j^
* James Chilton, f„^,„^T|
* J|ohn Crackaon, ,^ ^^^^
John B;llingtot\, i*/

/^jb,/
*

* Mofes Fletcl^r,
,

» J|

* John Goo^ j^^^J
* Degory rriclt, t

* Thomas Williams, x

^^ V
*

^

vvii*-iii a'iT4«[fI'i
'i;

Gilbert

ii
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^G^^fi^fbnent being thus regularly tft^
iMkcSi Oft almly^MpuUittan piiiM^iple, (ikteea

Ahiiedltlen werdfent on (kotfe, a» foon as

the Weather would permit^ to fetch wood
and make di(coVerie«.§ They returned at

mght, with a boatload of juniper wood

;

and made report, '' that they found the land

to be ft narrow neck, having the harbour on

oiie Ade, and the ocean on tlfe other ; that

the ground qonfifted of fand-hills, like the

Downs in Holland ; that in fome placcis the

foil was black earth ** a fpit^s depth;'* that

the trees were oak, pine, faflafras, janiper,

Hrch, holly, afh, and walnut ; that the foreft

was open and without underwood ; that no

Inhabitants, houfes, nor frefh water were to

^ feen." This account was as much as

eould be (;olle£ked in one Saturday's aiter^

ftoon. The next day they refted. f

.WhUftf />tV:l>-f -rjf , :t>^ ^ ' t

Z3fiir.l

t
%Gilbert Winflo\^,

* Edmund Marge(bn»

Peter Brqwn, „.

* Richard Brittert4ge, ?

George §oule, [pf Ed-

ward Winflovr*sfamily.]

* Richard Clarke, i

JKichard Gaj^dln^, ; i^ |
*

\...
.' :/ ^ f Of whom Wef« li^bfbHbar«.

John AllertoA, ''>«*^^
i

* Thondas Engliih, i

Edward i)otey, 1 both c^

Edward Leifier, J Stephen

[Hopkins's i^ily.

Total perfons, loi

4«

^

§ Mqim** Relation.
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"WhiMl they lay in this harbot?r, which

wasthe'fpacd of fivrwrckyj they faw greak

flocks of fea-fowl and wHaW, -every da*^

playing abotit them. Themaftir and mate,

who had been acquairited with the fifher}^,

in the northern feas of Europe^ fyppofed th^

they mighty ;iiithftt<tim^, have made, oil,- 1«

the value of three or four thoufsind poundii^

It was too late, in the feafon iov cod ) and,'

indeedy they caught none |)ut fuiall £ih^ neav

the ihore, and ihell-ftth. The marginof the

fea waf fo ,fhaUow, that tl^ey were objig^d ^q

wade aftiore; and, the weather i?<ii^g fevere^

many, of them took ep^s ^n4 ^^^g^^* w!?icl^|

ia_t^ courfe^o^ .^t^e »wii?i^er,
p^

1! Onr Monday, the thirte<Jnth of No?rembet$

the women went afliore, undei? a guard, ta

wafli thwr clothes ;• and themen wer impm
tient for/a jfitocher ' difcoveryf , The ll aUop^

which had been out down amd ftpwed bew

tween decks, nce4ed yepairing^ in whi9hSev-

enteen, day^ were en^ployed^ ,^Whil^ thi»

was* doing, they '|>ropofed that excurTions;

mighjt be made on foot. Much caution was

n^ctflary.in an enterprize of this kind, in a

newland favage country. After confultatioi^

and Fcparation, fi^e^^jnen, were equipped

km

w.

¥1

• atij A A *^ :'\ i^-nm^ i
with
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m
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ipv'ith muiket sind ammunitioh, fwon! ktid

tordex, under the command of Captain Miles

Standlfh, who had William Bradford, St&.

phen Hopkins and Edward Tilly for his

Council of War. After many inftni£tions

given, they were rather pehnitted than or*,

dered to go, and the time of their abfence

was limited to two days. **;'^(^*»rrx?u»v

*'*When they had travelled one mile by the

(hore, they faw five or fix of the natives,

who, on fight of them, fled. They attempt-

cd to piirfue ; and, lighting on their track,

followed them till ni^t ; but the thickets

trough which they had to pafs, the"Weight

df their arrtioUr, and their debility, after a

long voyage, made them an unequal match,

Ih point of travelling, to thefe nimble fons of

nature. They refted, at length, by a fpring.

Which afforded them the firft refeelhing

draught of Artierican water, v '
i ^^r' ns-Kiv"!

The difcoveries made in this march were

few, but novel arid amufing, In one ]^lacc

they found a deer-trap, made by the bending

of a young tree to the earth, with a nodfe

under ground, covered with acorns. Mr.

Bradford's foot was caught in the trap, from

which his companions difengaged him, and

"•sfl^ •• '4 "*?' >!:'
/-'. they

t:%

*

f^ • ;»
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they were all entertained with the ingenuity

of the device. In another place they came

to an Indian burying-ground ; and, in one

of the graves, they found a mortar, an earth«

en pot, a bow and arrows, and other imple-

ments, all which they very carefully repla-*

ced ; becaufe they would not be guilty of

violating the repofitories of the dead. But

when they found a cellar, carefully lined with

bark and covered with a heap of fand, in

which about four bufliels of feed-corn in ears

were well fecurcd, after reafoning on the

morality of the a^ion, they took as much of

the comas they could carry, intending, when

they ihouLd find the owners, to pay them to

their fatisfafbion. On the third day they

arrived, weary and welcome, where the fhip

lay^ and delivered their corn into the com^

mon flc^e. The Company refolved to keep

it for feed, znd to pay the natives the full

value, when they (hould have opportunity.

When the fhallop was repaired and rigged,^

tweiity-fbur ctf the Company ventured on a

fecond excurfion to the fame place, to make

a fi^ther difcovery ; having Captain Jones

for their commander, with ten of his feamen

and th9|bij)'8l9Bg--boayt, . "flie vrind being

-M.

<k'^

\ '

h'.i

:

high,

* <f-
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high, and the lea rough, the (hallop came to

anchor under the land, whilft part of the

Company iv^ded on ihore from the long-

boat, and trayelled, as they fappoled, fix or

feven nxAm, haying direded the Ihallop tQ

foUovy tht;m the next niorning. The weath-

er was very cpid^with fnow, and the people,

having no ihelter, took fuch colds as after-

ward proyed f^ti^l to many.^- ^^^^^ ^ j, iy,,i:„

#: Before noon the next day the fhallop took

them on board, and failed to the place which

they denominated CoU Harbour,'^ Finding

it not navigable for fhips, and confequently

not proper for their refidence, aftcc? fhoot-

ing fome geefe and ducks, which they de-

voured with " foldiers* ftomachs," they went

in fearch of feed-corn. The ground was

• iv' ':u o'Ui.u^^n ^ '^Jii^ji^^it frozen

* Mr. Prince conje£lures this place to have been Barn-

iiable harbour, (p. 74.) But neither the time nor diC

tance can agree with this conjcfture. Bamftable is mor^

than 50 miles from Cape Cod harbour by land ; a dif-

tance which they could not have travelled and back again

in three (hort days of Novembe^. I i-ather think, after

inquiry of gentlemen well acquainted with Cape Cod, that

Cold Hurbnur is the mouth of Paomet Creek, between

Truro and Welfleet ; and the dqfcription given in Mourt's

Relation corrcfponds with tiiis idea. - Paomet is a tid^

harbour for boats, diftant between three and four leagues

from the harbour of Cape Cod. See ColkAibns of Hlf.'

tpriqal Society for 1794, Vol. III. p. 196. t ,'

^
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lirozea and co\ ered with faow t but the eel*;

iars were known by h'eapa of fand ; an4

the frozen earth was penetrated with theij;

fwords, till they gathered corn to the amount

of ten bulhels. . This fortunate, fupply, with

a quantity of beans preferred' in the fame

manner, they took on the fanxe condition aa

before; and, it i^ remarked by Governor

Bradford, that in fix months after, they paid

the owners to their entire fatisfadion.* The

acquifition of th^s cpm, th^y always regard-

ed as a particular favour of Divine Provi-

dence, without which the Colony could not

have ii4)fifled. ^n,-t\ianyA%^i^n^.^'Vi^t^i>-v^

Captain Jones in the fliallop went back

tp the fliip with the corn and fifteen of the

weakeft of the people ; intending to fend

mattocks and fpades the next day. The

eighteen who remained, marched, as they

fuppofed, five or fix miles into the woods;

and returning another, way^ difcovered a'

mound of earth, in which they hoped to

find more corn. On opening it, nothing ap-

peared but the IkuU of a man, preferved in

red earth, the fkeleton of an infant, and fuch

arms, utenfils and ornaments, as are ufually

'-^^
'^^^..i'^'^^si^'^f? M" *si\1' '^i*'! '.7iR{s dcpofited

Prince, 75. t -^ '

i* '
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defyoHted in Indi«i graves.* Not far diftaiK

trere two ddierted wigwame, with their fbiv

niture Mid r^me v«£ufon, fo ill preferved t|)a(!

even '' foldiers* ftomachs" could not relifh tt.

On the arrival of the fhallop, they returned

to the (hip, the firft of iJcvtimber, During

their abience,llie wife ofWUUam White had

been delivered erf a fon^^ho, from the cir^

cumftancea of hit birth, was named Pere-

At this time they held a cbnfultation «f.

pctaing dieir future fettlementt Some

thought that Cold Harbour might be a prop^

er place, becaufe though not deep lenough

for fiiips it might be convenient for boats,

and becaufe a valuable fifhery for whales and

cod
'f*;.

4*., ^,>i/> i;^,"J, W^ilJ'

•>' ' .

- .*t^ rr • Mourt, i'845.

f The foH^^xritljB|r ^ccbitnt of him is eztra^ed fi-om the

Bdfton news-ktter c€ Jmljr 51, 1704, being the fifteenth

Ikuxriber of the firft aew^aper printed in Kew-England.
« Marflifield, July 22 : Captain Peregrine White^ of this

town) aged ei^ty^three years and erght months, died here

the 20th inftant. He was vigoroas and of a comely a^-

pdEl,toihe laft:; was the Son of William White and Su-

fanna his wife, bom on board the May-flower^ Captain

Jones commander, in Cape Cod harbour, November 1620*

^e %ik Englifhman 'bom in New-£ngknd. Althongh

he \^ in the former part of his life extravagant ; yet he

was much reformed in his laft years, and died hopefully."

X Morton, 23.
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tod might be carried on theie. The l^nd

was pahly cleared bf wood and good fof*

com, as appeared from the feed« It was aU
fo likely to be healthful and defenfible. But

die principal reafons were, that the winter

was fo far advanced as to prevent coafling

and difcovery, without danger of lofing men
and boats ; that the winds were variable^

and the f^orms fudden and violent j that by

cold and wet lodging the people were much

aifeded with coughs, which, if they fbould

not foon obtain fheltef, would prove mortal

}

that providons were daily confuming iind

the lldp^isuft referve fufficient for the home'-^

ward voyage, whatever became of the

Colony. \^._ .^K^x^^ ¥ 4^ '^i^v^rf^ ^m-^ift-i^mm

Others thought it bed to go to a place

caHed Agawam, twenty leagues northward,

where they had he&rd of an excellent har^

hour, good fiihing, and a better foillbr plantif

ing. To this it was anfwered, that there

might poiTibly be as good a place, ne^er to

them. Robert Coppin, their pilot, who had

been here before, alTured them, that he knew
of a good harbour and a navigable river, not-

more than eight leagues acrofs the bay to the

weftward. Upon the whole, they refolved

f
'

::- ;iri!:> i^'-'Z.
7^ -

. ,
to

^.jM^i- "/
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tb fend the flialJopr found the fliore of the

bflir^ oft difcovery, bu* net beyond the h^crbow

of-which iCoppln had infornicd themf.: tu,-?

^'^On "VVjedr^fclay^ ty fikth of tTecembciv

feameil, of wliich Copplriwa^ bnS, ^^lit oiit

, m the mallop. The weatheit' wa^ fo cold,

tiat tie ^raj of tlie fea froze Oil thci^coat^,'

till they were ciafed with ice, "lilcfe coats
<:f^

irQXif theyY^^ed %^tiW6afterri fhoi'e of

the bay," as tiicy judged, ili^* dr ' fcvtefi lea^e^

without finding any 'rivet dr' creek. At

lengilji thi^ tiw^l**-! tbiigde of Ikrid^ being

flat' off frdm \ii€ fhtfre, with a^fRfldy ' pmnt f

they bore up to gain the point, and found'

th«r6 a fMr ki^ome,'Gr road of ft bay, Jb^Ing

a ' feagiie over at the ftatroWeft, and Wo or

three In length ;' but they made riglarioveftaf

the land before them/' A$ theyicame near-

the fhore, tlicy faw ten ot t^etve liidtahs, cut^"

ting up a gramfu^, -ivho on fight 6f thim rati

away, carrying pieces Of the fifhwMch they'

, had cut. They landed at the diftaiic* of a

Itague or more from the grampus^ \\^ith great

-w f
:'H ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^3w^«^t 7 difficulty^ •

is " tbngiie of land" is BiHiitgigate Point,' the

weftcm Ihore of Welfleet harbour.
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difficulty, on account of the flat fande. Heref
|

they built a barricade, and, placing centineU^

lay down to refti -r5»k%'«ti\;ft?;tf*^*^'-'ii,.f*^"^«^^-',^

-'The next morning, Thurfday, December

^di, they divided themfelves into two par-

ties : eight in the fhallop, and the reft ort

fhor^, to mate further difcovery of this plade,

iVhich they found to be ** a bay. Without ei-

ther river or creek coming into it." They ^

gave it the rtame of Grampus Bay^ becaufe:

they faW manj^ fifh of that fpecies. They
tracked the Indians on the fand, and found a

path into the woods, which they f61l6wed

a great '"l^ray, till they came to old corn-fields

and a fpacibus burying-ground, inclofed with

pales. They ranged the wood till the clofd

of the day, and then came down to the ftiore'

to meet the fhallop which they had not feen!

fmce the morriiftg. At high water fhe put

into a creek ; and, fix men being left ori

board, two came on fhore and lodged with

their companions, under cover of a barricade

and a fi[uard. i- w-fis'''*' i-'-K^x^-i^ '. v^^^ 'H'-
' M*-''.^\m'

.

Oh Friday, December 8th, they rofe at

five in the morning, to be ready to go orx

board at high water. At the dawn of da/
they were fuiprifed with the war-^ry of the

B » natives.

%

:.'iSK'"
«*•
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natives, and a flight of arrows. They iirtm0*

diately feized their arms, and on the firft dit

charge of mufketry all the Indians fled, ^ut

one ftout manj who flood three ftiots, behind

a tree, and then retired, as they fuppofed

wounded. They took up eighteen arrows^

headed either with brafs, deers* horns, o^

birds' claws, which they fent as a prefent to

their, friends in England* This unwelcome

rfcception, and the fho^l' water of the place,*

determined them to feek further. They fail-

ed along the ihore as near as the extenfive

flioals would permit, but faw no harbour*

The weather began to look threaitening, an^

Coppin aflTured them that they might r^acH

the harbour, of which he had fome knowit

edge, before night. The wind being fouth-

€afl:erly, they put themfelves before it*f After

fome hours it began to raiii j the ftqfm jiir

ereafing, their rudder broke, their mafl:

^ ' mnoh fkyty « This is thonght' ^(yWS pl^'e (ktUd

Nani/keket'* {^. 2$.) A creek which now Jbpars the nswric

of Skakif, lies between Eaftham and Harwich j diftant

about three or four miles weftward from Naufet ; the feat

cfa tribe of Indians, who (as they afterward learned)

1^ ipade this attack. J» {.., ."^ ^v/f fhiM- tf* hTcrjf?

j- The diflance direftly acrofs the bay from Skakit i&

about iz leagues j in Prince's Annals it is faid they failed

15 leagues. * kj, \X
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fprung, and their fails fell overboard. In this

piteous plight, fleering with two oars, the

wind and the flood tide carried them into a

cove full of breakers, atid it being dark, they

were in danger of being driven on ihore.

The pilot confefled thai he knew not the

place ; but a flout feaman, who was fleering,

called to the rowers to put about and row
hard. This effort happily brought them out

of the cove, into a fair found, and under a

point of land, where they came fafely to an-

chor* They were divided in their opinions

about going on fhore ; but about midnight,

the wind fhifting to the north-wefl ; the fe-

verity of the cold made a fire necefTary,

They therefore got on fhore, and with fomc

difficulty kindled a fire, and refled in fafety.

, ;, In the morning they found themfelves on

a fmall uninhabited ifland, within the en-

trance of a fpacious bay.* Here they flaid

all the next day (Saturday) drying their

clothes, cleaning their arms, and repairing, as

well as they could, their fhallop. The fol-

i t^itvSMzi:..^n'"^^'^;^^ ^^:^9k}i^-m^-i lowing

^ Tilts ifland has ever fince borne the name of C/ark*/

JJland^ from the mate of the fhip, the firft man who ftep-

ped on fhore. The cove where they were in danger, hes

between the Gurnet Head, and Saguifh Point, at die en-

trance of Plymouth Bay.
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#

lowing day, being the Ghriftian Sabbath, th^y

refted. z^-
^-^-' ^--r- r*--r--^;jf^'f|r^t^ri'*JC»H('*

- On Monday, December Titlf;tKfef'Ait

yeyed and founded the bay, which is de-

fcribed to be " in the fhape of a fifh-hook ; a

good harbour for (hipping, larger than that

of Cape Cod ; containing two fmall iflands

•without inhabitants ; innumerable ftore of

fowls, different forts of fifh, befides Iheli-fifli

in abundance. As they marched into the

land,* they found corn-fields and brooks, and

a very good fituation for bi^lding."f "With

this joyful news, they returned to the Com-

pany ; and on the i6th of December the

fhip came to anchor in the harbour, with all

the paffen^ers, except four, who died at Cape

Having furveyed the land, as well as the

feafon would permit, in three days ; they

pitched upon a high ground «m the fouth-

* The rock on which they firfl ftepped afhore, at high

water is now epclofed with a wharf. The upper part of

it has been feparated from the lower part, and drawn into

the public fquare of the town of Plymoutli, where it is dlA

tinguiliied by the name of 7;^^ Forefather's Rock. The 22d

of December (Gregorian ftyle) is regarded by the people

of Plymouth as a feftival.

f Mourt's Relation in Purchas, v. 1847. '.
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weft fide of the bay, which was cleared of

wood, and had formerly been planted. Un^

der the fouth fide of it, was " a very fweet

brook, in the entrance of which the fhallop

and boats could be fecured, and many delicate

fprings of as good water as could be drank."

On the oppofite fifjp pf the brook was a

cleared field, and beyond it a commanding

eminence, on which they intended tp lay a

platform, and mount their cannon. ^^ ^-t^**' **

They went immediately to work, laying

out houfe-lots, and a ftreet ; felling, fawing,

riving and carrying timber ; and before the

end of December, though much interrupted

by ftormy weather, by the death of two,

and the (icknefs of many of their number,

they had ere£ked a ftore-houfe, with a

thatched roof, in which their goods were

depofited, under a guard. Two rows of

houfes were begun, and as faft as they could

be covered, the people, who were clafled

into nineteen families, came afhore, and

lodged in them, Qn Lord's day, the 31ft

pf December, they attended divine fervice,

for the firft time on fhore, and named the

place Plymouth
; partly becaufe this har-

|)our wfts fo cjilled in Captain Smith's map,
* publifhed
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publifhed three or four years before, and

partfly in remembrance of the very kind and

friendly treatment which they had received

from the inhabitants of Plymouth, the laft

port of their native country from which

they failed* 'yvt^fi'' :^>f-'t*^*^'''^t fe.'>.'j*ft- ka Wf^nhi^

At this time, fome of the people lodged

on fhore, and others on board the fhip, which

lay at the diftance of a mile and a half from

the town ; and when the tide was out, there

could be no communication between them.

On the ,14th of January, very early in the

morning, as Governor Carver and Mr. Brad^

ford lay fick in bed, at the ftore-houfe, the

thatched roof, by means of a fpark, caught

on fire, and was foon confumed ; but, by the

timely affiftance of the people on fhore, the

lower part of the building was preferved.

Here were depofited their whole ftock of

ammunition, and feveral loaded guns ; but

happily the fire did not reach them. The

fire was feen by the people on board the fhip,

who could not come on fhore till an hour

afterward. They were greatly alarmed at

the appearance, becaufe two men, who had

(broiled into the woods, were miffing, and

they were apprehenfive that the Indians had

made
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iiiade an attack on the place. In the eren-*

ing the ftroUers found their way homef|

almoft dead with hunger, fatigue and cold^

The bad weather and fevere hardfhips to

which thi« Company were expofed, in a cU-

mate fflUch more rigorous than any to which

they had ever been accuftomed, WitH thb

fcorbutic habits contracted in then: Voyage,

and by living fo long on fhipboard, caufed a

great mortality among them in the winter.

Before the month of April, n^^ly one half*

of them died. At fome time% the number

of the fick was fo great, that not more ,thart

fix or feven were fit for duty, and thefe werq

almofl whoUy employed i,n attending the

fick. The (hip's company was in the fame

fituation f and Captain Jones,, though e^rn-^

eftly defirous to get a>yay, was obliged to ftay

till April, having loft pne half of his men.
^|

,^By the beginning of M^cUj the Governor

was fo far recovered of his firft illnefs, that

he^.
.;-:t; H" rsw /rnrf'Tirr?: Tflrft !?n"i 'T\o'^t i

* The exaft bill of mortality, as coUefled by Mr^

Prince, is as follows j

Of thefe, 21 were fubfcribers to
:>-.-• It f,> if the civil compafl".

and 23 were women, children

anc^fervants^

In December 6

In JaTluary 8

In February 17

In March. 13
'^fn.t

s

#

Totd 44 j^.-.7-^.-}i i

l»t:
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he was dble to walk three miles, to vifit a

large pond^ which Francis Billington had

difcovered, firom the top of a tree on a hilL

At firft it Was fuppofed to be part of the

ocean j but it proved to be the heJad water of

the brook which runs by the town. It

hiis ever fince botne the name of the firft dif-

covej-eri which, ^ould othfrwifo have been

forgotten^.' '£c.tfqi/i} i:o ^>f«?I ol j^ulvi! "^ci |;a^

- Hitherto tlieyhad hot fe^n any of fhe ha-*

tives at this plaecr* The mortal, peftilence

Tsrhich raged through the country, fotir years

before, had almbft depopulated it. One re-

tharkzible circiimftance attending this pefti-"

fence was hot khown till aftet this fettlement

was made; A French fhip had been wreck-

ed on Cape Cod.f The then were faved,

with their provifions atid goods. J The na-

tives kept their eye ort them, till they found

an opportunity to kill sill but three or four,

and divide their goods. The captives were

fent from one tribe to another, as flaves.

One (y( them learned fo much of their lan-

guage, as to tell them that "God was angry

•' '' * ^ee'Oorges*s Lffe, In Vol. I. p. SJ^'^"'

f Mourt In Pur. 1849.

J Morton, 36. .. '^~ •

Mt.^fU.-
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ishh them, for their cruelty, and would de-

ibroy them, and give their country to aooth*

cr people." They anfwered that " they

were too many for God to kill/' He repUr

ed, that " if they were ever fo many, Qod
had many ways to kill them, of which they

were then ignorant.*' When the peftilencc

came among thenl, (3 iiew difeafe, probably

the yellow fever,*) they remembered thtJ

Frenchman's words ; and when the Plym-

outh fettlers arrived at Cape Cod, the few

furvjvora imagined that the othjer part of .hit

predid^ioilt would foon be accompllfhed.

Soon after their alrrival, the Indian priefts or

powows convened, and performed their in-

cantations in ^ dark fwamp three days fuc-

ceflivejy, with a tiew to curfe and deftroy

the new comer?. Had they known the mor-

tality which raged among them, they would

doubdefe hate rejoiced in the fuccefe of their

endeavours, apd might very eafily have taken

advantage of their weaknefs to extermi-

nate them. But none of them Mvere feeny

till after the ficknefs had abated ; though

fome tools, which h^d been left in the woods,

were mifling, which they ba4 ftolen in the

aight.' , '

i
,

-j~
I.

'

' Cc ' . ^ On
* See Vol. I. p. 3^6*

-M
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;2io CARVER.
{^ On the fixtcenth of March, when the

fpring was lb far advanced as to invite them

to make their gardens, a favage came boldly

into the place alone, walked through the

ftreet, to the rendezvous or ftore-houfc, and

pronounced the words Welcome^ Englijhmen '

his name was Samofct ; he belonged ro a

place, diftant five days journey to the cu£i-

ward, and had learned of the lifhtir ^en to

fpeak broken Englilli. t,i^». u %"'.;•. !^!

He was received with kindnefs alnd hof-

fiulity,- and he informed them, " that by tht

late peftilcnce, and a ferocious war, the num-

ber of his eountrymen had been fo diminifli-

cd, tha^ not ttIotc than One in twenty remain-

ed ; that the fpot where they were now

feated was called Patukfet, and though form-

erly populous, yet every human being in it

had died of the peftilcrtce." This account

was eoniirmed by the extent of the fields, the

number of graves^ and the reiiiiiants of fkel*-

ctons lying on the [^^ )nr\J. I T • f T »^

The account w^^ :i t j^aVe Oi. himfelf,

was, " that he had been abfent from home

eight moons, part of the time among the

Naufets, their neareft neighbours at the fouth-

eaft, who were about one hundred ftrong,

-- and
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and more lately amonsr the Wompancags at

the weftward, who were about lixty ; that,

he had heard of the attack made on them by

the Naufets at Namikeket ; that thefe people

were full of refentment againft the Em ope*

ans, on account of the perfidy of Hunt, maf-

ter of an EngUfh veffeiy who had fome years

before the peftilence decoyed fome of the

natives (twenty from Patukfet and feveu from

Naufet) on board his fliip, and foli' them

abroad as flaves ; that they had killei. three

Englifh fifhermen, befides the Frencl 'nen

aforementioned, in revenge for this affi mt.

He alfo gave information of the loft to is,

and promifed to fee them reftored ; and

that he would bring the natives to trade with

them,'^ ctiir^t' "s**v.j Hid iv*'* .'^ ;iit?;vi«t^ ,fi.-ir ^

Samofet being difmifled with a prefent,

.

returned the next day with five more of the

natives, bringing the ftolen tools, and a few

fklns for trade. They were difmifled with

a requeft to bring more, which they promifed

in a few days. Samofet feigned himfelf fick,

and remained ; but as his companions did

not return at the time, he wa§ fent to inquire

tlie ^e^fon,
:T
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On the 22d he returned, ia company vrit&

iSquanto or Squantum, a native of Pat^kfet^

and the only one then Hvir^. He was One

of the twentywhom Hunt had carried away ;

he had been fold in 3pain, had lived in Loivy

don, with John Skny Merchant, Tregfurcr

of the Newfoundland Company ; had learned

the Engliih language, and came back to his

native country with the fifliermen. Thefe

two perfons were deputed by the Sachem of

the Wompaneags, Ma-faff-o4t^ whofe xefi*

dence was at Sowams or Pokanoket, on the

Narraganfet Bay, to announce his coming,

and bring fome fkins as a prefent In about

an hour, the Sachem, with his brother

Slua-de-qui-nah^ and his whole force of fixty

men, appeared on the hill over againft them,

^quantum was fent to know his pleafure,

and returned with the Sachem's requeft,

that one of the Company fliould come to

him. Edward "Winilpw immediately went

alone, carrying a prefent in his hand, with

the Governor's compliments, defiring to fee

the

* Mr. Prince fays that Ma-faiT-o-it isa wordcffour fyl-

lables, and was fo pronounced by the ancient people of

Plynnouth, (p. loi.) This remark is confirmed hy the

manner in which it is fuelled in fome parts of Mr. Winf-

low's Narrative, Ma-faf-o-wat,

his
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the Sachem, and eotar on a fiieodly treaty.

MafalToit left Winllow in the cuftody of

his brother, to whom another preient wa$

made, and taking twenty of his niei^, un<«

armed, defeended the hill toward the brook,

over which lay a log bridge. Captain Miles

Standifh, at the head of fix men, met him at

the brook, and efcorted him and his trsda

to one of the beft houfes, where three or

four cuihions were placed on a green rug,

fpread over the floor. The Governor came

in, preceded by a drum and trumpet, the

found of which greatly delighted the Indians*

After mutual falutations, he entered into

converfation with the Sachem, which iflued

in a treaty, The articles were, "(i.) That

neither he nor his fhould injure any of our's,

(2.) That if they did, he fhould fend the

offender, that we might punifh him. (3.)

That if our tools were taken away, he fhould

reflore them. (4.) That if any unjujily war-,

red againft him, we would aid him ; and if

any warred againfl us, he fhould aid us.

(5.) That he fhould certify his neighbour

confederates of this, that they might not

wrong us, but be comprifed in the conditions

of peace. (6.) That when their n>en came
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to us, they fhould leave their bows ana Rt4

rows behind them ; as we (hould leaYe oiiii

pieces when we came to them. (7.) That

in doing thus. Ring James would efteem

him as his friend and ally." 1>Ji:^^l#f iterrm

^^he conference being ended, and the com-

pany having been entertained with fuch

refreihments as the place afforded, the Sa-

chem returned to his camp. This treaty,

the work of one day, being honeftly intend-

ed on both fides, was kept with fidelity as

long as Mafaflbit lived, but was afterjs^ard

broken by Philip, his fucceflbr. ''" * «:
*">v*i

•^^ "Thelnext day Mafaffoit fent for fome of

m6 Englifh to vifit him. Captain Standifh

and Ifaac AUerton went, were kindly re-

ceived, and treated with ground-nuts and

tobacco. '^' '-' ^'^ ..u..\„, , , » f, i ^.f
.

;''Tbe Sachem then returned to hisr hekd-

C[uarters, diftant about forty miles ; but

Squantum and Samofet remained at Plym-

outh, and inftrudcd the people how to

plant their corn, and drefs it with herrings,

of which an immenfe quantity came into

the brooks. The ground which they plant-

ed with corn was twenty acres. They

fowed fix acres with barley and peas ; the

former
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fbrmer yielded an indifferent crop ; but the

latter were parehed with the heat, and cama

to nothing* i^;f,.-iM^ui '..:j.,' ^u^-. \_^-^,.i^l Ykii^\i4

Whilft they were engaged in this labour^^

in which all were alike employed, on the

5th of April, (the day'qn yvhich the fhip

failed for England) Governor Carver camfc

out of the field, at noon, complaining of

a pain in his head, caufed by the heat

of the fun. It foon deprived him of his

fenfes, and in a few days put an end to

his life, to the great grief of this infant

plantation. He was buried with all the

honours which could be jftiown to the mem-
ory of a good man by a grateful people.

The men were under arms, and fired feveral

vollies over his grave. His affectionate

wife, overcome with her lofs, furvived him

but fix weeks. .. .^ ^^.^^

Mr. Carver is reprefented as a man of

great prudence, integrity, and firmnefs of

mind. He had a good eflate in England,

which he fpent in th€ emigration to Holland

and America. He was one of the foremoft

in action, and bore a large fhare of fuffer-

ings in the fervice of the Colony, who con-

fided in him as their friend and father.

^ Piety,

1 *
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ftcty, liumility, and benevolence, were enu*

ftent traits in his charader \ and it is partic*

tilarly remarked, that in the time of general

fickncfs, which hefd the Colony, and with

which he wa^ affedted, after he had himfelf

recoviered, he was jifiiduous in attending the

fick, and performing the moft humiliating

fervices for them, widiout any diilin£don of

perfons or charadlers. :.<a*a ^.^^ x?i .^! n-

One of his grahdfons lived to the age of

one hiindred and two years j and about the

middle of the prefent century (1^55) he, his

ion, grandfon, and great grandfon, were all,

at the fam'e time, at work, in the fame field
5

iK^hiift an infant of the fifth generation was

ivithin the houfej srf MarMeld/'^ - "^ ^

The memory of Governor Carter is ftill

lield in dleem 5 a fhip belonging to Plym-

outh now bears his name ; and his broad-

'fword is depofit^d, as a curiofity, in the cab-

feet 6f the Hiftorical Society, at Bofton*- ;.

\^v ». « -> t .\ I

Xxin.
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:r xxiii. "William Bradford. '

:^/W,- .

-lii

. .
ILL'IAM BRADFORD was born^

in 1588, at Anfterfieldy an obfcur6 village^,

in the North of England.* jfis. parents dy-

ing wfeen he was young, he was educated,,

firft by his grand parents, and afterward by
his unclesj in the pradice of agriculture..

His paternal inheritance was confiderable ;.

but he had no other learning than fuch as

generally falls to the fhare of the children of

hulbandmen*.f j'*
1.

'
;,

* ^ .^ ^^

3 At twelve years of age, his mind became

ferioufly imprefled by divine truth, in read-

ing the Scriptures; and as he increafed in;

yeai*3, a native firmnefs enabled him to vin;^

di<jate his opinions againft op'pofition. Be-,

ing ftigmatized as a Separatift, he was obliged,

to bear the frowns of his rclatiyips^ and the

feoff of his neighbours ; but nothing could

divert or intirciidsvte him from attending otir

the miniftry
i
of Mr. Richard Cliftpn, andf

connecting himlelf with the church oyef

which he and Mr. Robinfon prefided.
'J

,

«. — i.
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iiS BRADFORD/
When he was eighteen years old, frtf"

joined in thciif attempt to go ovet to Hol-

land, and was one of the feven who were

imprifoned' at Bcifton, in Lincolnfliire, as is

already related in the life of Robirifoh ; but

he wjl9 foon liberated on- account of 'his

youth* He was'^alfo one of thofe ^/4lb the

tikxt year fted- from Grimly Gbrnmouy

when part of the Company went to fea, ancf

part w'ere takerl by the ptirfuiVants.' •
'^4 -^^

«
:i After fome tiiike,' he went over ta Zealand^

chroUgb' .various difficulties j and was no'

iboner fet on fliore, than a malicibti's paflen-

ger in thcTatne veflcr aceufed- him- before the

Dutch magiftrateS) as a fugitive^ from Eng-'

land. But- when they und^rftoQd the caule

of his' emigifation, they gave hiitl prote<fl:ion,

and perrriifliott to joitv hiftbiretiyrcH at Aiik

^erdata.^^ '' '-'"' t^^^-"----^' '-^ &'^ b^ki^iv-^r^ ^f^

;;It beirt^TSipdMblefa- MtT^^of^iite
agrictrlture in Ht)lland, he was obliged to

Ketake himfelf to fome other bufineis j and,

being then trmder age, he put himfelf as aflt

appferitic'e'tb a French Protcfta:hl!, who taught

him the art'6f fillc-dying. Ais footi tts he at-

tained the years of manhobJ^ he fold his pa-

ternal eftate in England, and .ei^tered on a

commercial
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commercial, Ufej in which he was not very

(uccelsful,^
3,.I-^**i.Hw '

. ^*^^y*ix^^r
When the Church of Lcyden contemplated

a removal to America, Bradford zealoufly ch*

gaged in the undertaking, and came with the

firil Company, in 1620, to Cape Cod.

Whi)(|k the ihip'Iay in that harbour, he was

one of the foremoft in the feveral hazardous

attempts to find a proper place for the feat

of the Colony, in one of which, he, with

others of the principal perfons, narrowly e^
caped the (ieftrudion which threatened their

jihallop.*^ On his return from this excur-

fion to the fhip with the joyful news of

having found an harbour, and a place for

fettlement, he had the mortification to hear

that during his abfence, his wife had acci-

dentally fallen into the fea, and was

» drowned,' ''' ''.*/'• t'^^ai^^-r: .*»:•//
? *i;;r;f*fd

After the fudden death of Governor Car-

ver, the infant Colony caft their eyes oh

Bradford to fucceed him; but, bemgat that

time fo very ill that his life was defpaired

of, they waited for his recovery, and then

invefted him with the command. He was

in the thirty-third year of. his age ; his wif^

dom,

* Prince, 76, :r 7 - ."' *
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dom, piety, fortitude, and goQdn^fs of heart,

were fo confpicuous as to merit the fincere

eftceija of the people. Carver had been

alone in command. They confided in his

prudence, that he would not adventure on

any matter of moment without the confent

of the people, or the advice of the wifeft.

To Bradford they appointed an aflfiftant,

Ifaac Allerton, not becaufe they had not the

fame confidence in him, but partly for the

fake of regularity, and partly on account of

his precarious health.^ They appointed but

one, becaufe they were fo reduced in num-

ber, that to have made a greater difpropor-

tion between rulers and people would have

been abfurd ; and they knew that it would

always be in their power to increafe the numr

ber at their pleafure. Their voluntary comr

bination was defigned only as a temporary

expedient, till they fhould obtain a charter

under the authority of their fovereign. .^

•* One of the firfl a£ts of Bradford's admin-

iftration, was, by advice of the Company, to

fend Edward Winflow and Stephen Hopkins

to MafafToit, with Squanto for their guide.

The defjgn of this embfilTy was to explore

f Hubbard's MS. Hift. p. 49,

the

the

the

tOCJ

mift

twe<

feed
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the country, to confirm the league, tb learn

the fituation and ftrength oftheir new friend,

to carry fbme prefents, to apologize for fome

mift^ehaviour, to regulate the intetcourfe be*

tween them and the Indians, and to procure

feed-corn for the next jilting feafon. ^;6^

^^ Theffe' gentlemen found the Sachem at

rokanoket,* about forty miles from Plym-

outh. They delivered the prefents, re-

newed the friendfhip, and fatisfied themfelves .

refpe£ting the ftrength of the natives, which /,

did not appear formidable, nor was the en- .^

tertairiment which they received either liberal

or fplendid. The marks of defolation and

death, by reafon of the peftilence, were very

confpicuous, in all the countiy through *

which they pafled ; but they were informed

that the Narraganfets, who refided on the

weftcrn fhore of the bay of that name, were

.V n

*''.

* . */.

2*

veiy
• <

,
* This was a general name for the northern fliorc of

"the Narraganfet Bay, between Providence and Taunton

rivers, and comprehending the prefent townfliips of Briftol,

Warren, and Barrington, in tlie State of Rhode-Ifland,

and Swanzey in Mafiachufetts. Its northern extent is un-

known. The principal feats of the Sachem were at So-

tuams and Kikemuit. The former is a neck of land form-

ed by the conHuence of Barrington and Pahncr's Rivers ;
•

^e latter is Mount Hope.

Sec Cailcndcr'n Century Dlfcourfcj p. 30, 73.
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cry numerous, and that the peftilence had

not reached them* ^i^« t»^> f-^ »'
• ^

I */*t-

* "^Aftcr the return of thii embafiy, another

was fent to Naufet, to recover a boy who

had ftraggled from Plymouth, and had been

taken up by fomc of the Indians of that

place. They were fo fortunate as to recover

the boy, and to make peace with Afpinet,

the Sachem, whom the)* paid for the feed"

corn which they had taken out of the ground

at Paomet, in the preceding autumn.* Dur*

ing this^ expedition, an old woman, who had

never before feen any white people, burft

into tears of grief and rage at the fight of

them. She had ijfl thfce fons by the per7

fidy of Thomas Hunt, who decoyed them,

with others, on board his (hip, and fold

them for flaves. Squaiito, who was prefent,

told her that he had been carried away a^

the fame time ; that Hunt was a bad man
j

that his countrymen difapproved his con-

du<a, and that the Englifli at Plymouth

would not offer them any injury. This

declaration, accompanied by a fmall prefent,

appeafed her anger, though it was impoflj-*

ble to remove the caufe of her grief.

* Moun's Relation in Purchas, iv. 1853.

. v.-.,i

' 'It'
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It was fortunate for the Colony that they
'

had fecured the fricnd(hip of Mafaffoit ; for'^

his influence was found to be veVy cxtenfive.*

He was regarded and reverenced by all thtf \

natives, from the Bay of Narraganfet t6 that

of Maflachufetts. Though fonie of the pet-

ty Sachems were difpofed to be jealous of

the new Colony, arid to difturb its peacey

yet their mutual connection with Mafaffoit

proved the means of its prefervation ; as a

proof of which, nine of thefe Sachems vol-

untarily came to Plymouth^ and fubfcribed

an inftrument of fubiniiii9nf in the following •

terms, vOi-^-^v^^'-i^^^f^l Mlm.^. ,:„ v^ - :^:^.:

,
"September' ?^, Ann6 "feominr 162U

Know all men by thefe prefents, that we,

whofe names are underwritten, do acknowl-

edge ourfelves to be the loyal fubjedts of

King Janies, King of Great-Britain, France,

and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. In

witnefs whereof, and as a teflintdttial of the

fame, we have fiibfcribed our names, or

marks, as fblloweth :
v;^.i^^MiVw*5? w/

Ohquamehud, I^attaWahiint, Quadequina,

Cawnacome, Caunbatant, 'Hiittamoidcn,

Obbatinua, Chikatabak, Apannow."?

^ Hobbamack,

,r

''
''

i>

u .:. 'ji.i '.'', .''il-I 'c^qoO ':'i-^3l!-yi _• V •
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.j^ Hobamak, another of thefc fubordinaW

cliicfs, caQie and took up his refidcnce at

Plymouth^ where he continued as a faithful

guide and interpreter as long as he lived.

The Indians of the ifland of Capawock,

which had now obtained the name of Mar-

tha's or Martin's Vineyard, alfo ient mcflcn-

gers of peace.,,4^,5,.,^^.,|j^^;^^r^^r^ .. tfr

vi^ Having heard mtich of the Bay of Mafla-

chufetts, both from the Indians and the £ng-

liih fiftieritien, Governor Bradford appoint-

ed ten men, with Squanto and two other In-»

dians, to viflt the place, and trade with the

natives. On the i8th of September, they

failed in a fhallop, and the next day got to

the bottom of the bay^ where they landed

under a cliff,* and were kindly received by

Obbatinewa, the Sachem who had fubfcrib-

ed the fubmijffion at Plymouth a few days

before. He renewed his fubmiflion, and re-

ceived a promife of afliftance and defence

againft the Squavw Sachem of Maflachufettsy

and other enemies. - ^^^^^- "a^^

The appearance of this bay wag pleafmg.

They faw the mouths of two rivers which

emptied into it. Th^ iflands were cleared

* Suppofed to be Copp's Hill, in the town of Bollon.

v..
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(f( vfoo&i and had Ueen plantedj bmt mo{%'

of the people who had inhabited theobcitW^

xv^ivc dead, or had reniioTed Thofe who)

remained were contizrualiy id fear ofthe TkiWi

xntenes, who fitequmi%: <cao[ie from the eaflP

wkrd ia a hodiie manner, aad robl^fxlr then

of their corn. In one of theib j^cdatory law

vafionsi, NanepaHiiamet, a, S»Q\mri^h»d heea.

flain.; M^ body lay hwied under a frame,'

ftivroimded by an iatrenx:hmeut apd paiifaide^.

A nw)num<Hit on the top of a htU. defignatedr

the place where he was killed^m gjf lo hu.ii/;

Having explored the bay, and colle<Sled

feme beaver^ the fhaliop retur^wi to Plym-

outh) and brought fo good sL Report of the

place, that the people wilhed they had' been

feated there. But having planted cpicn and;

bui^r hut9 at Plymouth, and being there i^;

fecurity from ttie natives, they judgpd the

mojtjves for continuance to be ftrong?^ than

for jnemoval. Many of their pofterity have

judged otherwife. J ^^y/ liiin^uutt^ui i*i^^v^t

In November, a (hip arrived froni Eng-

land, with thirty-ffive pafTengers, to augment

the Colony. Unhappily they were fo ihort

of provifion, that the people of Plymouth

were obliged to victual the fhlp home, and

E E. then
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then put themfelves and; the nfew comete t0^

half ajlowknlee. Bef6re the next fpring?

(1622)' the Colony began to fe«l the rigour

of famine. ^ Jnthc height of this diftrefsf thcr

Governor received from Cianoriicus^^ Sacheim

of Ndrraganfet, a; threatening meflage^ in th©

emblematic ftyle of the ancient Scythians t;r

af'bundte of arrdwSj bound with the fkin of

a {Qtpetat, The Governor fent ati arifwcr'

in the' fame ftyle, theflcin of the'ferpcnt fillttf*-

with poHvder and balk The Narraganfetar^^

afraid of its contents, fent it back unopened 5?

and here the c9i:'i:.efpondence ended^ miH'

Tx W^s now judged proper'to foitJfy tM
tbwn. Accdfdhi^ly it Was* furroiinded ii'iiht

a ftockadfe ori^ fbut fiankarts ;
• a guard v^§

kept by day and night, ^c^Gompatiy being^

divided into four fquadrons. * A- fele£! ntim*'

ber were appointed, in- cafe of accMentall fire,-

to mount guard with their backs te the fire*,-

to prevent a furprife from the Indians'/

Within the ftockade was enclofed the top of

the hill, under which the town was built, and

a fufficiency of land for a garden to each

family. The works were begun in Februa***

i?y,and finifhed in March.-«2rl> ^nohh^-rr^ In

^ - . ^ r Oi h'i-^iL At.

ife'
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.•»'^Atf^isfimfc the famine ^a» Veif feyfei-e.

^flih. and fpring Water wferelheoidjrpiJovifion

bn which the peop^fe *fiil)fifted.'* The want

-oF ^read reduced their flefh; yet, they had

fo much heakh and fpirit,that; oii lieatin'g of

"the maffacre iri;Vir^iria, they erected an ad-

ditioml fdrt on the itop of the MU^ with a flat

roof, on which the^ns were mOuhted ; the

lower^orytfhVed^them for k plaeeaf wor-

ihip. Sixty ^cres bf ground were planted

with corn ; and their gardens were fown

•/^ith the feeds of other efcuknt vegetabdes,

'in great, plenty^ 4^^^ ^>J^i^^9^:^^[%--^ "

^*<A<Th^ arrival of t?l^6 M^^Wffifa fiit^ Col-

oriy, fent out by Thomas Wefton, but with-

but provifjons, was an additional misforttane.

Some of thefe people being fipk, were lodged

in the hofpitai at Plymouth till they were fo

far recovered as to join their companions,

who feated themfdves at Weflaguflet, jQncc

caHed Weymouth; ;: -:^';' "^i .,

"''The firft fupply of provifion was pbtaimsd

from the fifhing vefTels ; ofwhich thirty-five

came this fpring, firom England to the coaft.

In Auguft, two fhips arrived with trading

goods ; which the planters bought at a great

difadvantage, giving beaver in exchange.

,^i
.:.,.•:../•:.,-'; V' ^ The

•^"

^
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^Tliie^fujj^oerieing dry, andthehayveft fliort,

4ti becjuii^e ,,a(?cei}kr)r to make exciirfion^

»^moQ^
I
the aiuiy^Si, .tp, procure cora and

boaa§,,\yUh. the
j

goods :pui:chafc4 from the

ihips,, .C^yef^or Brafifbrd uadertook thi$

rfervice, hayipg Squaatoibrhis guide and ta-

^ terprete;^ ; , iwjvp ;was taj^cfi \\\ on the .paflage,

jixid die|i ,3,t ^Manamoik. -Before his death,

Jie refjuqfted the GoYerpqr tp-pray for him,

j,*«t,Uat iie
,

JiMght go ^o the ^nyglif^n^^'^

*j;;9I'» " .u/ >:; f:,"r,v> nh/lt \,nn -'vft'ioi "-firm.

;. 'In thefe exGurfioas, Mr. Bradford was

treated by the natives with gKeat refpefk ; aad

,thc trade was condudtedr on both part?, with

j uflice arn(} con§dence. At Naufet, the Shal-

lop being ftranded, it wz^s,neceflary to .put

.the corn, which had been purchjafed, : in

.Hack, and,|:Q l?aye it, covered with mats and

^fedge, ill the ^care of the Ii^diAUS, whilft. the

'^Governor and i his pafty caipe - ^ome, fifty

miles, on foot. Jt remainea .there, from

November to January; and^ when another

Ihallop was ient, it was found in perfed fafe-

,ty, and the.ftranded fhaljop was reopvered.*

,^^j,
AtNamafketi [Middlcborougn] an inland

I, place, he bought another quantity, which

'«»- •)
f ) -; ,»•-« . -.rf . r r 7 I o •%i..^. was

* WInflow, In Purchas, iv. 1858.

m
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was ^iwght .home, paitly by the people of

tlje iCdpmy^ .and ^partly-by the Indian wo-

men f their,men difdaimngto bear burden€.

rrtiAt Manomet [Sandwich] he bargained

for morej .Tirhich he was obliged to leave till

March, ,when Captain Standiih went and

fetched it ^home, the Indian women bring-

ing it down to the Ihallop. The whole

qjuantity thus purchafed, amounted to twen-

ty-aght hog(heads, of corn and beans ; of

which Wcfton's people had xi ihare, as they

^lad joined in the purchafe,'fj>ite:ja<> gi^^^^^^

' '
'' In the fpting ( 1 62 3) the Governor tecefir-

ed. a'ineflage from Mafaflbit, that he wias

fick ; on which occafion, it is ufual for jlll

the friends of the Indians to vifit them, or

ferid^'tHetti prefents. Mr. Winflow again

went to vifit the Sachem, accompanied by

Mr. John Himdeni* and they had Hobamak
-•' - ^•^-^^^--

' , ' ',. for;
*. . M'-'''-^^'^ At"^..'.o'' ->n''*^'^ -Imf^-f
* In Winflow's Journal, Mr. Hamden is faid to be

** a gentleman of London, who then wintered witli us,

and defired much to fee the country." I fuppofc this to

be the fame perfon who diftlngulfhed himfelf by his oppoil-

tion to the iUegaland arbitrary demands «f King Charles I.

He had previoufly (1637) embarked for NpWrEngland

with Oliver Cromwell, Sir Ai;^hur Hailetigt-and others

;

but tliey were prevented f^'om coming by the King's

«,proclama.tiQa^^ggiaft.diiflC.dcrly trwifporting his Majef-

•

'

' - ; "ty's

yif;

.ik.
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"1 * -' '

-for their guide and intet^reter. TC8 ^t
•^as very confolatory to dieir fick^friehd, ahd

the more fo, as Winflow cartrled him fome

f cordials,'and made him biroth afterthe Eng-

] lifh mode, which contributed to his recovery^

In return for this friendly attention, Mafaflb-

it communicated to Hobamak intelligence of

a dangerous coufpiracy, then in agitation

among the Indians, in which he had been fo-

ilicited to join. Its objedt was nothing lefs

vthan the total extii^ation of the Engliih^ and

it was occafioned by the ipiprudent cpnduft

of Wefton's people in thjC Bay of Maflachu-

, fetts. The Indians Had it in contemplation

[to make them the firft vidi:im?, ,and then to

fall on the people of Pymouth. .^Mafaffp-

,^t*8 advice was that the Englifli ihould fci?e

and put to death the chief confpirato^s, whom
Jje named ; and faid that this woulcj preve(it

the execution of the plot. Hobamak com-

municated this fecret to Winflow, as they

were returning 5 ,and it was reported JQ the

(jGovernor. ; ".^tjnr;^^ ui* eA- ..-i mvkt l-o'f'^'' :
•• '

-IS
r.Jx ..^,-:i:' ^... .<!iiAbb. . On

« ty's fubjefts fb the plantations in AineTica."** Hamden

was born in 1594, and was 29 years old at th? time of his

being at Plymouth, in 1623.
"" v,.u m*-'_

See Neal's Hift. N. E. Vol. I. 151. Hazard's State

Papers, Vol. I. 421. Northouck's Biographical Didlion-

ary, H. A. M.
9,2
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Q» tj[ii$ al^niiing occafion the whole Com-
panyiWer« afTembled in Court,; and the news-

ws^ iinpairtfid jtothem^ ;, Such was their con-

fitjenpe in the Governor, that they unani-

moufly requefted him, with Allerton his Afr

.

fiftant, to concert the beft meafures for their

fafety. . 'the refult was to ftrengthen the for-

tifications, to be vigilant at home,, and to fend

fuch a. force to the Bay, of MafTachufetts^

under Captain Standifh, as he fhould judge

fufiicicnt to.cruih the conspiracy. An In-

dian,whp had come into the, town was fuf-

pe^ed as a 4>yjand confined in irons. Stand-

ifli with eight chofen men, an4 thf^ faithful

Hobamak, weAt in the fiiallop to Weflon^s

plantation^ having goods as ufual to trade

with the Indians. Herehe me'tthe perfgnR

who had been named , as cbnfpirators, who
perfonally infulted and threatened him- A
quarrel enfued, in which fevep of the Iridikris

were killed. The others were, fo ftruck with

terrdr, that tKey forfook their houfes and re^-

treated to the fwamps, where many of theni

died with cold and hunger ; the furvivors

would have fued for peace, but were afraid

to go to Plymouth. Wefton's people were

fo apprehenfive of the confeqxienCes of this

affair,

#. j^
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aiFair, that they quitted the plantatifOft; and

the people of Pljrmouth, whb diFetcd thefm

protedkion, which they vrouW nol accept;

were glad to be nd of fuch- troublefofie

neighbours, "t^ ::. ^:-~<.^.-v:. .5--'^' ^^^v>st*<^-'yM'

'^; Thus, by the fpirited condu6^ of. a hiand-

ful of brave men, in conformity to the ad-

vice of the friendly Sachem, the whole coh-

fpiracy was annihilated. But when the re-

port of this tranfa£ti'on was carried to their

brethren in HoWahd,' Mr. Robinfon, in his

next letter to the Governor, lamented with

great concern and tendernefs, '^O that you

had converted foim^, l^efore yoUK^d killed

anv !"* ^ ^ qoUmi on f m t5a^ ^ <ai:ra.udp ti

Jlie fcarcity which tnej^ haa nitTien6*6x^

perienced was partly owinff to ihe ihcreafe

of theit numbers, and the jfcantiriefs .of their

fupplies from Europe j ,
but principally tcr

their iiiode of labouring in..xomjnoh, and

putting the fruit of their labour into iKe pub-

lic ftore ; an error, which had the lame ef-

fedi: here, as in Virginia. To remedy this

evil, as far as was confiflent with their en-

gagements, it was agreed in the fpring of

1623 that every family fhould plant for them-

lelves,

* Prince, 146.

w^
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felyes, on fuch ground as fhouU be afligned

to them by lot, without any divifion for in-

heritance ;* and that in the time of harveft

a competent portion flxould be brought into

the common ftore, for the maintenance of the

public oflicers^ fifliermen and fuch other per-

ibns as could not be employed in agriculture.

This regulation gave a fprihg to iriduftry

;

the women and children cheerfully went tO

work with the ra'en, in the fields, and much
more corn was planted than ever before*

Having but one boat, the meri were divided

into parties of fix or feven, who took their

turns to c^tch fifh ; the fhore afforded theiii

Ihell-fifh, and ground nuts fen'^ed them for

bread. When any deer was killed the flelk

was divided ;imbng the whole Colony. Wa-
ter fowl came in plenty at the J)roper feafon,

but the Want of bbats prfevented them froiA

being taken in great numbers.^ Thus they

fiibfiued, through the third fuitimer, in th<fe

latter end of which two veffels arrived with

fixty paflengers. The harveft Was plentiful
J

and after this time they had np general waht

of food, bccaufe they had learned to depend

%:i:o^Lj^fri: ^mVf«-r f • ..'a'.
^'

,. A*-,-* V*"i rJf-

res,
• Prince^ 133. Purclias, Iv. 18W.
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on their G^vft exertions, rather than oil (ot*

ft ml'. %^'eign fupplies. ' riv-

.The combination which they made, be*

fore their landing at Cape Cod, was the firft

foundation of their Government ; but, as

they were driven to this expedient by necef-

fity^ it was ihtcndcd to fubfift no longer than

till they could obtain legal authority from

their Sovereign.* As foon as they knew of

the eftablifhment of the Council of New-
England, they applied for a patent ; which

was takeri in the name of John Peirce, in

trull for the Colony. Whert.he faw that

they were well feated, and that there was a

profpeft of fuccefs to their undertaking, he

went, without their knowledge, but in their

name, and fplicited the Coun£iI for another

patent, of greater extent; intending to keep

it to himfelf, 2r>d allow them no more than

he pkafed, holding them as his.tenants, to

^e and be fued at his Courts* In purfuance

ofthis defign> having obtained the patent, he

Dought a fhip, which he named the Paragon;

loaded her w^ith goods, took on board up-

wards of fixty paflengers, and failed from

London, for the Colon)' of New Plymouth.

In.ti.

* Morton, 4.5. Prince, 136- Mag. I. 12.
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In the Downs . ^ ", was overtaken by a temped,

which fo damaged the ihip, that he was obm
ged to put her into dock; whete fhe lay

feven weeks, and her repairs coft him one

hundred pounds. In December, 162a, he

failed a fecond time, having on board one

hundred and nine perfons ; but a feries of

tempeftuous weather which continued four-

teen days, difabled his ihip, and forced him

back to Portfmouth, Thefe repeated difap*-

pointments proved fo difcouraging to him,

that he was eafily prevailed upon by the

Company of Adventurers, to affign his pa-

tent to them for five hundred pounds. The
paffengers came * er in other fhips; '

'* "^

In 1629, another patent of larger extent

yras folicited by Ifaac Allerton, and taken out

in the name of " William Bradford, his heirs,

affociates, and affigns,"* This patent con-

firmed their title (as far as the Crown of

England qould confirm it) to a tradt of land

bounded on the eaft and fouth by the Atlan-

tic Ocean, and by lines drawn weft from the

Rivulet of Conohaffet, and north from the

River of Narraganfetj which lines meet in

a point, comprehending all the country call-

:..• ...... ••....,
., • .

:"' ^^
:

• Hazard, I. 298.
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ed Pokanokct. To this tra(f!t they fuppofed

they had a prior title from the depopulation

of a great part of it by a peftilence, from the

gift of MafalToit, his voluntary fubjedion to

the Grown of England, and his having taken

protcdtior. of them. In a declaration pub-

liftied by them in 1636, they aflerted their

^* lawful right in refpedt of vacancy, dona-

tion, and purchafe ofthe natives,"* which, to-

gether with their patent from the Crown,

through the Council of New-England, form-

ed " the walrantable ground and foundation

pf their government, pf making laws an4

In
l^jyr,

..'f^-

'd:niii.. f\ 't-

J:>«"S-.

At

^
* Hazard, I. 404.

Jj" In KI539, after the termination of the requod war,

MaiafToit, who had then changed his naAie to Woofamc-
qucn, brought his foh Mooanam to Plymouth, and defi-

red that the league which he had formerly made, might

be renewed and made inviolable. The Sachem and his

fpn Voluntarily promtfed, " for themfelVtt atid their fuc-

ccflbrs, that they would not neidlcfsly ncr unjuftly raiie

any quarrels or do any wrong to other natives to provoke

tl^em to war againll the Colony ; ^nd that they would

Ji6t give, fell or convey arty of their lands, territories pr

•polfeffions whatever, to any perfon or perfons whomfoev-

et, without the privity or confent of the Government of

Plymouth, other than to fuch as the faid Government

;(ho\ild fend or appoint. The*wholc Cpurt did then ratify

. ; ® and
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In the fame patent wa' granted a largo

trad bordering on the river Kennebeck,

where they had carried on a traffic with the

natives for furs, as they did alfo at Connedi-

cut River, which wa$ not equally beneficial,

becaufe there they had the Dutch for rivds.*

The fur trade was fotind to be much more

advantageous than the fifhery. Sometimes

they exchanged corn of their own growth,

for furs ; but European coarfe cloths, hard

ware, and ornaments, were good articles of

trade when they could command them.

,The Coihpany in England, with which

tiiey were conneded, did not fupply them

in plenty. Lofles were fuftained by fea;

the returns were not adequate to their ex-

pectations; they became difcouraged ; thre\^

many refledions on the planters, and finally

lefufed them any farther fupplies ;t but ftill

. ^izu..; ^u n... in:.i, . i..,>. t,^.i
demandci9l

and confirm die aforefald league, and promlfe to the faid

Woofamequen, his fon and fuccefTors, that they would

defend theim^ againft all fuch as fhould unjuftly rife up

agairift them, to vrtroi^Qr opprefs thero.

'''\#:^k1t** Hutch. 11. 469. Prince, 157.

Morton's Memorial, i CQ.

1 ri'

f Bradford's Letters in the Colle<n:ions of the Hiftorlcal

Society, vol. III. p. 29, 36, 60.
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demanded the debt due from them, imd

would not permit them to connc£b them-

felvcs in trade with any other perfons. The
planters^ complained to the Council of New-
England, but obtained no rcdrefs. After

the expiration of the feven years (1628) for

which the contrad: was made, eight of the

principal perfpns in the Colony, with four of

their friends in London, became bound for

the balance ; and from that time took the

whole trade into their own hands, Thcfc

were obliged to take up money at an exor-*

bitant interefl;, and to go deeply into trade at

Kennebeck, Penobfcot, and Conne^icut ; by

which means, and their own great induftry

and ccononiy, they were enabled to difcharg^

the debt, and pay for the tranfportation of

thirty-five families of their friends from jLey-

den, who arrived in 1620* "r ,-5 'j

The patent had been taken in the name of

Mr. Bradford, in truft for the Colony ; and

the event proved that their confidence was

not mifplaced. When the number of peo-

ple was increafed, and new townjfhips were

ereded, the General Court, in 1640, requeft-

ed that he would furrender the patent into

'
/ ' :-; ;ruv„i their

"V.;.
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their hands.* Td this he reddily confentcd

;

and, by a written inftrument, under his hand

and feal, furrendered it to them ; referving

for himfelf no more than his proportion, by

previous agreement* This was done in

open Court, and the patent was immediately

r€-deiivered into his cuftody* :; -f^ ?.r, .-.7.;^

'^WhiMV tfi^'-Wcrt few in number', the

whole body of affociates, or freemen, aflcm-

bled for legiflativc, executive and judicial bu-

finefs-t In 1634, the Governor and Affift-

ants were conftitoted a Judicial Ck)urt, and

afterward, the Supreme Judiciary, f ' Petty

offences, and adlions of debt, trefpafs and

damage, not exceeding forty fhilKngs, \srerc

tried by *'
c Seiedlmen of each town, with

liberty of appeal to the next Court of Aflifl-

ants. The firft AfTembly of Reprefentatives

was held in 1639, when two Deputies were

fent from each town, and four from Plym-

outh, In 1 649 Plymouth was reftrided to

the fame number with the other towns.

Thefe Deputies were chofen bv the freeinen

;

and none were "admitted to the privilege of

freemen, but fuch as were twenty-one years

. ^^
*"

* Hazard, T. 198, 468.

f Hutch, n. 467. t Plymouth Law-:
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j;«v'^s^

of agCi of fober Jind pQ?iceabIe conyerfatioiii

orthodox in the ;fond^mentaU of religion,^

and pofleffijd of twenty poii^ds ratc^l^lc

By the former patent, the Coibny of

Plymouth was empowered "to ena( fttch

laws, as fiiould moft befit a Statej in its iloc^r

age, not rejeQing, or omitting td.obfervc

fuch of the laws of their nativ^ country, a^

would conduce to their good.'",*. Inthefecr

ond patent, the power lof. government was

granted j^o WilUanl Bradford ^rid hi? aflbci-

ates, in the following terms. "^ /' To franie

and make orders^ ordinances ahd cOnftitn-

tions, as well for the better gov^rnmenf of

their ajSairs here, [in England] and the xc^

ceiving or admitting any to his or thei;* fo*-

ciety ; as alfo, for the better government cf

his or their people, at fea, in going thither,

or returning from thence j and the feme to

be. put in/.ejcecutiony by fi4ch ofpfers antj

minifters a^ he or they fhall avithorifc an^

depite ; pr<>yided, that the faid la^jfs b« ncrt

repugnant qtq. the laws of England, or the

* Preface to Plymouth Laws, by Secretary Morton.

f Hazard, I. 302.* , 'V| .

I
'*%.
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frame of goveriltfient by the faid Prefident

and Council hereafter to be eftablifhed." ^
-K^At that time, a general government over

tie whole territory of New-England, was a

favbUlkfe objea with tfae Council, Which

granted thefe patents ; but, after feveral at-

teilttpts, It finally mifcarried, fo the no fmall

joy 6f thl^ planters, who were then at liberty

to govern themlelveis; - . ;., >v*.

In the formation of the laws of New-

Plymiouth, regard was had, " primarily and

principally, to the ancient platform of God's

law.** For, though fome parts of that fyf-

tcan were peculiar to the circumftances of the

fons of Jacob, yet " the whole being ground-

ed on principles of moral equity," it was the

opinion of our firft planters, not at Plymouth

Only, but in Maflachufetts, New-Ha^en and

Connedkicut, that " all men> efpecially Chrif-

tians, ought to have an eye to it, in the fram-

ing of their political conftitutions.*'* A fec-

ondary regard was had to the liberties, grant-

ed to them by their Sovereign, and the laws

<if England, which they fuppofed " any

impartial pcrfon might difcem, in the pe-

'1 ii^u^tlw'

* Preface tO Plymouth Laws,

rufal
**;.i
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rufal of the book of the laws of thtf

^°^°^y-"'
4,,.' ./mm- rtt

At fijrft they had fomc doubt concerning

their right of punifhing capital crimes. A
murder, which happened ia 1630, made it

neceflary to decide this queilion. It was de-

cided by the divine law againft ihedding hu*-

man bloodywhich was deemed indifpenfible.

In 1636 their Code of Laws was revifed,and

capital crimes were enumerated and defined.

In 1 67 1 it was again revifed, and the next

year printed, with this title : " The book of

the general laws of the inhabitants of theju-

rifdidion of New-Plymouth ;"* a title very

fimilar to the Codes of Maflachufetts ana

Connedlcut, which were printed at the fam^e

time by Samuel Green, at Cambridge.' * *

Governw Hutchmfon, with unaccountaBIer carelefi^-

nefs, has alTerted* (vol. 11. 463) that they "never eftab-

h'fhcd any diftindt code ©r body of laws ;'* grounding his

affertion on a pa{rage in Hubbard's MS. Hiftory, v^hich

implies no fuch thing. The quotation, imperieAly jr^YHfn,

by Hutchinfon, is correftly as follows, (p. 50.)

" The laws they intended to be governed by, were the

laws of England ; the which they were willing to be fub-

jed to, though in a foreign land ; and have, iince that

time, continued in that mind for the general, adding only

Ibme particular municipal laws of their- own, in fuch ca-

. , , fes,

'-*
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The piety, wifdom, and integrity of Mr.

Bradford, were fuch prominent features in

fiis charadler, that he was annually chofen

Governor as long as he lived, excepting

three years, when Mr. Winflow, and two,

when Mr. Prince, were chofen ; and, even

then, Mr. Bradford was the firft in the lift of

Afliftants, which gave him the rank of Depu-

ty-Governor. In 1 624 they chofe five Aflift-

ants, and, in 1633, feven; ^^^ Governor

having a double vote. .
Thefe augmentations

were made at the earneft requeft of Mr:

Bradford, who ftrongly recommended a ro-

tation in the elcdtion of a Governor ; but,

could not obtain it for more than five years

in thirty-five ; and never for more than two

years in fucccflion. His argument was,

•' that if it were any honour or benefit, others

befide himfelf ftiould partake of it ; if it were

a burden, others befide himfelf fhould help

'^Vfcpfc* -^^ I J- - ^ , .yKl, r to

fes,'w)here the common laws and (latutes of England could

not well reach, or afford them help in emergent difficul-

ties of the place ;
poflibly on the fame ground that Paca-

vius fometimes advifed his neighbours of Capua, not to

cafliier their old magiftratcs, till they could agree on bet-

ter to place in their room. So did thefe choofe to abide

by thelaw^,of|lii|lai^;.;^llthej^ could be provided of

better." '

-'<*-.f -
.^ _ ^'^ : ,r..'

) :., ,.., ;.];.'
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«

to Txar k."* Notwithftanding the na^n^r

ablenefs and equity pf his plea* the peG|>ift

had fugh a flrong attachment tP himt 9,^i

confidence in him, that they could act be per-

fuaded to leave him out of the Qovcmmejjl!.

^ For the laft twelve years of his life, he

was annually chofen without interruptiofi,

and feryed in the ofijce of Governor. His

health continued good till the autumn of

1656, when it began to decline 5 and, as the

next fpring advanced, he became weaker^

but felt not any acute illnefs till the begin-

ning of May.
,

' ^^ ^
:^..,.^^^^ -.^^.f^

.. . ..^

i After a diftreiling day, his mind "was, 19

ihe foilowing night, fo elevated with the idea

of futurity, that he faid to his friends in th«

morning, " God has given me a pledge of

my happinefs in another wprld, and the fijrft

fruits of eternal glory." The next d^^y,

being the ninth pf May, 1657, he was re?

moved from this world by death, in the fix-

ty-ninth year of his age, to the immenfe lofi?

and grief of the people, not only in Plym-^

outh, but the neighbouring Colonies j fourf

' <i* * Morton, p. 53. . .v : .. . ,«><i.i.^Mv

t Thefc fnur Colonies were Maffachufetts, Corneiaicutj

Ncw-Haycn, and Rhode-Ifland.

sfii-t

*:**'
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^v

of Mkh he lived to fee ellablUhed, befide

chat of wiuch hf.^iLa q^ ^ the piiacipai

<f In addition to what has beea &ld of^^
Brad&rd'^ character, it may be obi^rved^

that he waA a feafible man, of a flrong xniiid*

a found judgmest, and a good memory,

Thoiigh not favoured with a learned educa-

tion, h^ ^^s much inclined to fludy and

wtiting. The French and Dutch languages

wa?e familiar to him, and he attained a con*

fidcrable knowledge of the Latin and Oxeek
(

but he more aifiduouily ftudied the Hebrew,

beeaufe he faid that " he would fee with hii

own ^yes, the ancient ori^:les of God, in their

native beauty. .,.^, f^g^^^im^b % 'k^Aajtyyu^j $;,4--

iHe had read much of hiftory and |>hilor-<

ophy, but theology was his favourite ftudy.

He was able to manage the polemic part of

it, with much dexterity ; and was particular-

ly vigilant agaiaft the fe^brics which in^eit-

cd the Colonies ; though by no means fe-

vere or intolerant, as long as they continued

peaceable; wifhing rather to foil them by

argument, and guoird the people againft re-

..., !
* Mather's Magnalia, n. 5. ,*•- .
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ceiving their tenets, than to fupprefs them hy

violence or cut them off by the fword of

magiftracy. Mr. Hubbard's character ofhim

is, that he was " a perlbn of great gravity

and prudence, of fober "(principles, and for

one of that perfuafion (Brownifts) very p!ia««

ble, gentle and condefcending." -% -^-u^^i v

' He wrote "a Hiftory of Plymouth people

and Colony,"* beginning with the firft for*

mation of the Church in 1602, and ending

in 1646. It was contained in a folio vol-

ume of 270 pages. Morton's Memorial is

an abridgment of it. Prince and Hutchin-

fon had the ufe of it, and the manufcript was

carefully depofited with Mr. Prince's valua*

ble Colledion of Papers, in the library of the

Old South Church in Bofton, which fell a

facrifice to the unprincipled fury of the Brit-

ifti army, in the year 1 775, fmce which tima

it has not been feen. He alfo had a large

book of copies of letters relative to the affairs

of the Colony, a fragment of which was, a

few years ago, recovered by accident,f and

^ ?^-^ ^^dm. ^/?i.i publifhed,

.,nt * Preface to Princess Annals, p. vi, ix. Jiilii^/

t It was accidentally feen in a Grocer's (hop at Hal^
fax, Nova-Scotia, by James Clarke, Efq. a Correfponding

Member of the Hiftorical Society, and by him tranfmitted

to Bofton.
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5>ubli(hed, by the Hiftorical Society.* To^

this fragment is fubjoined another, being a^^

" defcriptive j^nd hiftorical account of New
England," in verfe j which if it be not gra-

ced with the charms of poetry, yet is a juft

and afFst^ing narrative, intermixed with pi-

ous and ufeful refledtions. Befides thefe, he

wrote, as Dr. Mather fays, *' fome lignificant

things, for the confutation of the errors of

the times; by which it appears, that he wa»

a perfon of a good temper, and free from

that rigid fpirit of feparation, which broke

the Separatifts to pieces/' ^ ^o* -v?>i> ,«
^

J.
In his oHice of chief magiitrate, he was

,

prudent, temperate and firm. He would

fuffer no perfon to trample on the laws, or

difturb the peace of e Colony. During

his ii niniftration there were frequent accef-

fions of new inhabitants; fome of whom
were at firft refractory ; but his wifdom and

fortitude obliged tliem to pay a decent ref-

pe£l: to the laws and cuftoms of the coun--

try. One particular inftance is preferve^^

A company of young men, newly arrived,

were very unwilling to comply with the

Governor's order for working on the public

* Colleftions of H. S. vol. III. p. 27, 77.
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account tfe a ehriihnas ^y, th6y cxcK^
i^einffflvtftiuh^ f^tenee that k was agate ft

their c6nfel«ftce t^ ^kotk. Th6 G^vcfiWr

gave them lio other answer than, ^at he

i»x)uld let diem aldtf^, til! (irej^ (hottkl be

better kiformed. Ill the eotitfe 6i the day,

he foimd theitt at play iti the ftreet; and

t€»m!Manding the indruiftentet df theii^ game

te^ be taken from them, he tdd them, that

It wa» againlft his ecmlcience td fulFei' them

td play, whJlft other* were at ttork; and

that if they had any' rtligio^as regard to the

day, they fhould fliow h, in the exercife of

devotion at home^ ' Thw gentle reproof had

thede^red effect, and prevented a repetitton

of fueh djforders/ ^i#^^ <^

^Bik eoridua toward intruders and falfe

fmnds was equally moderate^ btit firm &nd

decii<.<;. John Lyford had impofed him-

fell upon the €k)Iony a» at Minifter, being

recomm^ftded by fome of the adventurers.

At &t&. his behaviour was platrfible,^ and he

vkn treated with refpe<fl; but it was not

lottg, before he began, in concert with John
Oldham, to excite a fadion. The Gov-
emor watched them ; and wlien a fhip Was

about failing for England, it was obferved

'
' that

-«^'
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that Lyford was very bufy in writing let-

ters, of which he put a great number on

board. The Governor in a boat, followed

the ih^ to fea, and by favour of the Mafter,'

who was a friend to the Colony, examined'

the letters, fome of which he interce|>ted, and

concealed; Lyford and Oldham were at

firft under much apprehenfion, but as noth^

ing tranfpired, they concluded that the'

Governor had only gbne on board to carry

his own letters ; and felt themfelvcs fecure.

In one" of the intercepted letters, Lyford

had written to his friends-, the difcontented

part of the adventurers, that he and GldhaAj

intended a reformation in Church and State,

Accordingly they began to inftitute a fepa-

rate Church ; an-! when Oldham was fum-

moned to take his turn* at a military watch^'

he not only refufed. compliance, but abufed

Captain Standlfh, and drew his knife upoii'

him. For this he was imprifoned ; titii

both he and Lyford were brought to trial,

before the whole Company. Their beha-

viour was infolent and obftinate. The Gov-

ernor took pains to^convince them of their

foliy, but in vain. The letters were then

H H ^ ^
jproduced 5

n
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produced ; their adherents were confounded

|

and the evidence of their factious and difor-^

derly ccadudb being fatisfadkory^ they were

condemned, and ordered to be banifhed from

the plantation. Lyford was allowed fix

months for probation ; but his pretences

proved hypocritical, and he was obliged to

depart. After feveral removals he died in

Virginia. Oldham having returned after

baniihment, his fecond cxpuldon was con*

dudted in this fmgular manner. " A guard

of mufqueteers was appointed, through which

he was obliged to pafs ; every one was order-

ed to give him lAlow on the hinder parts,

with the butt end of his mufquet ; then he

Was conveyed to the water fide, where a boat

was ready to carry him away, with this fare-

well. GoJ
and mendyour manners^^ This

difcipline had a good effect on him ; he

made his fubmiflion, and was allowed to

come and go on trading voyages. In one of

thefe, he was killed by the Pequod Indians,

which proved the occafion of a war with

that nation.

Mr. Bradford had one fon by his firll wife ;

and by his fecond, Alice Southworth, whom

30h v>J> Cf.

Morton, 8i.

?:•
he
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he married m 1623^ he had two Tons and

a daughter. His fon William, bom in 1 624,

was Deputy-Governor of the Cobny after

his father's death, and lived to the age cf 80

;

as appears by his grave-ftone in Plymouth

church-^yard. One of his grandfons and two

of his great grandfons Were Counfellors of

Maflachufetts. Several others of his do*

fcendants have borne refpedable chara£tera,

and have been placed in ftations of honour

and ulefulnefs. One of them, William

Bradford, has been Deputy-Governor of the

State of Rhode-Ifland, 9gid a fenator in the

Congrcfe of the United States. Two others,

Alden Bradford and Gamaliel Bradford are

members of the Hiftorical Gociety.

* - *

0'
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^.XXIV. WliLIAM BREW3TER.

: (^ qj X HE place of this gentleman's

•birth is unknown. The time of it was

A. D. 1560. He received his education at

the Univerfity of Cambridge, where he be-

came ferioufly imprefled with the truth of

.religion, which had its genuine influence on

his charadber, through his whole life. *<^

r.ii After leaving the Univerfity, he entere4

into the* fervince of William Davlfon, a

courtier ofQueen ^Elizabeth, and her Ambaf-

fador in Scotland and in Holland ; who
•found him fo capable and faithful, th^it he

repofed the utmoft confidence in him. He
cfteemed him as a fpn, and converfed with

him in private, both on religious and political

fubjeds, with the greateft familiarity ; and

when any thing occurred which required

fecrefy, Brewfter was his confidential friend*

When the Queen entered into a league

wi^^h^ United Provinces, (1584) and rer

ceivcd pofleflion of feyeral towns and forts,

as fecurity for her expenfes in defending

their liberties ; Davifon, who negociated the

matter, entrulled Brewfter with the keys of

Flulhing,
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riufhipg, <x>e of thofe cautionary towns ;

and the States of Holland were fo fenfible

pf his merit, as to prefent him wi^h the

omament of a golden chain:.* •
'^ ^ ^'*--

He returned with the Ambaifador to Eng-

land, and continued in his fervice, till Da-

yifon, having incurred the )iypocritcal dif-

'pleafure of his arbitrary miftrefs, was ir^prifr

oned, lined, and ruined. Daviibn is faid to

have been a man of abilities and integriff,

but eafy to be impofed upon, and ^ ** that

very reafon was made Secretary oi Stcitcf

When Mary, the unfortunate Queen of

.Scotland, had been tried and condemned,

and the Parliament of England had petition-

ed their fovereign for her execution, Eliza-

beth privately ordered Davifon to draw a

death-warrant, which flie ligned, and fent

him with it to the Chancr ;l^r to have the

great feal annexed. Having performed his

duty, fhe pretended to blame him for his

precipitancy. Davifon acquainted the Coun-

cil with the whole tranfadion ; they knew

the Queen's real fentiments, and.perfuaded

him to fend the warrant to the Earls of Kent

and Shrewlbury, promifmg to juftify his

- :. i .-..ioio- VjjpKt: iif!. .'ywr.'i..C0ndu£t,4

* Morton's Memfcilal, p. 154.

f Hume, vol. V. chap. 42. V,v V "
J'.
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condu£b, and take the blame on themfelv^s,

Thefe Earls attended the execution of Maiy;

but, when Elizabeth heard of it, fhe ai!e£t-

ed furprize and indignation; threw all the

blame on the innocent Secretary, and com-t

mitted him to the tower ; where he became

the fubje^k of raillery from thofc very Coun-

fellors who had promifed to countenance and

protect him. He wgs tried in the Star

Chamber, and fined ten thoufand pounds,

which being rigoroufly levied upon hinfi,

reducedf^him to poverty."^ i^.**'*^ i#fci^-?^^;^^4/

During thefe misfortunes, Brewfter fdth-

fiilly adhered to him, and gave him all the

afliftance of which he was capable. When
he could no longer ferve him, he retired in-

to the north of England, among his old

friends, and was very highly efteemed by

tbofe who were moft exemplary for \-eligionj

f

Being poJiTefTed of a handfome property, and

having fome influence, he made ufe of both

In promoting the caufe of religion, and prc^

:,^flt^i^^* ;?,\. - .-i.^-u,...; -ri>c.ii.^r .^.,. cunng
* For a particular account of Davifon, and u full vln*

4ication of his conduifl, the reader is referred to the 5|h

volume of Bhgraphia Brittanica^ publiflied by the late

learned and candid Dr. Kippis j where the charafter of

Elizabeth is drawn in its proper colours. P, 4— 13.

t Cotton's Appendix, in the CoUcftions of the HiftoTJ-

eal Society, vol. IV, 1 14.
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curing p^rfons of good character, to ferve itk

the offkCQ of miniders to the parifhes in hia

nii^bourhood#:«^ .^sff?. t ni)\nt*i^^.XM'^M'^f

By degrees he becanie difgufled with the

impofitions of the prelatical party^ and their

feverity toward menofa moderate andpeacea-*

ble difpofition. This led himtoinquire critical-

ly into the nature of ecclefiaftkal authonty;

and having difcovered much corruption in the

conftitution^ forms,ceremonies; and difcipline

ofthe eftablifhed Church,he thought it his du-

ty to withdraw from its communion, and join

with others of the fame fentiments in the infti-

tution ofa feparate Church; ofwhich the aged

Mr. Clifton and the younger Mr. Robinfoa

were appointed paftors. The newly formed

Society met, on the Lord's days, at Mr#

Brewfter's houfe ; here they were enter*

tained at his expenfe, with much affedioa

and refpe£t, as long as they could aifemble

without oppofition from their adverfaries

But wh^n the refentment of the hit^dr-

chy, heightened by the countenance and au-

thority of James, the fueceflbr of Elizabeth,

obliged them to f-^ek refuge in a foreign coun-

try
I Brewfter was the mod forward, to affift

them in their removal. He was one of thofe

-r. ,.;-,. . .
..it^-* r i- •*^"**? who '
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who went on board a veflel, in the feight, it

Bofton in Lincolnfliire,- (as already related in

the life of Robinfon j) and being apprehend-

ed by the magiftrates^ he was the greateft fiif-

ferer, becaufe he had the moft property^

When liberated from confihenient, he firft

affifted the weak and poor of the Society m
their erhbarkation, and tlien followed them

•. rA^'i'-* msilmr ^'
Aiii fj:..to Holland* i. '

-His family was large, and \m deplncfettts

numerous ; his education ahd mode of liv-

ing were not fuited to a mechaniclal or mer-

cantile life, and he could not pt aOife agricul-

ture in a commercial eity. The hardfhips

which he fufFered in confeqaehce bf this re-

moval were grievr>u3 and deprefling * but

when his finances were exhaiifted, he had a

refource in his learning and abilities. In

Leyden he found employment as a tutor

;

the youth of the city and univerfity came to

him for inftrudtion in the Englifh tongue

;

and by means of the Latin^ which Was com

mon to both, and a grammar of his own con-

ftrudionj they fobn acquired a knowledge of

the Englifh language. By the help of fome

friends, he alfo fet up a printing-office, and

was inlVrUmental of publifhing feveral books

againft
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againil the hier^^chy, which could not obtalil

« lic^nfe in England. ,^ . „ , „ ,: , , ,„ ^ -

His reputation was fo high ifi the Chiirch

of which he was a member, that they chofe

hLca a ruhng elder, aiid confided in his w if-

dom, experience and integrity, to aifift in

conducting their ten^ioral as well a^ ecclefi*

adical concerns, particularly their removal to

America* With the minority of the Church

he came over, and fuffered all the hardfliips

attending their fettlement iti this wildernefs.

Jie partook with them of labour, hunger and

thatching j his bible and his arms were

equally familiar to him ; and he was always

ready for any duty or fuffcring to which he

was caUed. _),.»^^ ^^ -s ^^lf^ -^ .1^^.^^:^^ t,>tm ; r.^ , *

For fome time after their arrival, they were

deftitiite of a teaching elder j expecting and

hoping that Mr. Robinfon, with the remain-

der of the church, would follow them ig

^Vmerica. Brewfter frequently officiated as

a preacher, but he never could be perfuaded

to adminifter the facraments, or take on him

the paftoral office ; though it had been ftip-

ulated before their departure from Holland,

that ** thofe who firft went fhould be an ab-

folvite church of themfelves, as well as thofe

1

1

who
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who ftaid ;"* and it was one of their princi-a

pies, that the brethren who elected* had th0

power of ordaining to omce.
; ^ ,

^,
" ; *

.

The reafon of his refrifkl w^s Ms extremd

diffidence 5 being unwilling to affume any

other office in the Chtirch, than that mth
which he had been invefted by the whold

body. This plea might have fome force

during Robinfon's life, by whofe advice he

had been prevailed i)pon to accept the office

of a ruling elder ; but after his death there

Was lefs reafon for it, and his declining to of*

ficiate was really produdive of very difagree-*

able effeds. '* ' ^
. >

A fpirit of fadloft arid divilion Was excis-

ed in the church, partly by perfons of differ-

ent fentiments and characters, who came

over from England, and partly by uneafy and

affiiming brethren among themfelves. Such

was the notoriety and melancholy appear-

ance of thefe divifions, that their friends in

England ferioufly admonifhed them, and

recommended to them " :o let their pradice

in the Church be complete and full ; to per-

mit all who feared God, to join themfelves

to them without delay 5 and to let all divine

ordirxances

:>•

.'iV * Prince, 66,
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ordinances be ufed completely in the Church,

without longer waiting upon uncertainties,

qv keeping a gap open for oppofites."* '^

With this falutary advice they did not

GOmply ; and one great obilacle to their com-

pliance was the liberty of ** prophefying,"

which was allowed not only to the elders,

but to fuch private members as were " gift-

ed." In Robinfon's Apology,f this princi-f

pie

• Bradford's Letters in Colle£lIons H. Society, III. 33,

f "We learn from the Apoftle Paul, (i Cor. xlv. 3.)

that he who prophefieth, ipeaketh to men, to edification,

and, exhortation, and comfort ; which, to perform eonvet

pientfy, corner within the compafs of hut z/etu of the tiuI-

titude, haply two or three in each of our ch hes.

Touching prophecy, then, we think the fame that the

Synod of Embden (i57») hath decreed in thefe words.*

*' Let the order of prophecy bt Qhferved according tq

Paul's inft^tution. Into the fellowfliip of this work, are

to be admitted, not only the minifters, but the teachers,

elders and deacons, yea even of the multitude, who are

willing to cor»fer their gift, received of G to the conir

mon utility of the church ; but fo as they i^i 11 be allonued,

ty the judgment of the minifters and others."

Robinfon^s apology, Chap. Viii,

Governor Winthr? », and Mr. WiHbn, miniftcr of Bof-

ton, made a vifit to Plymouth in OO'h^t »632, and kept

Sabbj th there. The following account of the afternoon,

exercife is preferved in Winthrop's Journal, p. 44.

" In the afternoon Mr. Roger Williams, according tft

t^eir cuftom, propounded a queftion, to which the paftor,

M^
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pie is explained in a very cautious manner

^

the excrcife of the gil> )was iirbjcfb to the

judgment of the miniikr ,, and whilil thc^.

were pnde*- his fuperiiTi:aidePce,thr;:r i>oph-

etyings yjcxc cp.iduftcti with ipleriiUie. regUi

laiity ; but when tbcy wame to practice on

this principle where ths^.^ had not t]^at ad*

vantage, the conlijqiience was piejudicial to

the eftablifhment o£ aav re^_ ilai* miniftry

amoDj^ them. *^ The preachments pf the

gifted brethren produced thofe difcourage-

jnents, to the miniflers, that almoft all left

the Colony, apprehending themfelves driven

away by the neglecl and contempt, with

which the people on this pccafion treated

them.*'^ This pradlice was not allowed in

«ny other Church of New-England, except

that of Plymouth, . , .

'

'. ""''',:''":'
-^ ^^' :':i

;
; peiide

"

Mr. Smith, fpake briefly; then M;;. V^illianis/r^A^*?/;

jind after, the Governor of Plymouth [Bradford] fpak^

%o the queftion j after liim the elder [Brewfter] then twQ

or three more of the congregation. Then vhe elder de-

ijred the Governor of Maffachufetts and Mr. Wilfon to

fpeak to it, which they did. When this was ended, the

deacon, Mr. Fuller, put the congregation in mind of theif

duty of contribution ; upon - > ch the Governor and ^U

tlae reft went dowr^ to the ii's feat, and put into th«

bag, and then returned '*

^ },'.:,:.ri, A-^, I. rA, - ^
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Befide the liberty of prophefying;, and

public conference, there were fcveral other

peculiarities in their pradHce, which they

learned from the Brownifts, and in which

they difiered from, many qf the reformed

churches.* They admitted none to their

communion without either a written or oral

declaration of their faith and religious expe«

riences, delivered before the whole Church,

with liberty for every one to aik queftions

till they wer^ iatisfied. They pradifed or-

dination by the hands of the brethren,f
They difufed the Lord's prayer and the pub-

lic reading of the Scriptures. They did not

allow the reading of the pfalm before fing-

ing, till, in compaffion to a brother who
could not read, they permitted one of the'

elders or deacons to read it line by line, af-

ter it had been previoufly expounded by the

i-iinlfler.J They admitted no children to

haptifm^ unlefs one, at leaft, of the parents,

^ere in full communion with the church
j

" .* •
' -^ r--' ' and -

* Ba} 11 '*s Difluafive from the Errors of the Times,

y. i;'-

t Cotto.i'-, Appendix, In Colleftions of the Hiflorical

Society, IV. 127, 136. See.

X Ainfworth's tranflation of the Pfalms was ufcd in the

Church of Plymouth, till 1692, when the New-England

yerfion was introduced. Cotton's Appendix.

_^^' "'-^KL^^L
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and they accounted all baptized children

proper fubjeGs of ecclefiaflical difcipline,

Whilft in Holland, they had the Lord's Sup-

per every Sabbath ; but, when they came

to America, they omitted it till they could

obtain a miniftcr, and then had it monthly.

Mofl of thefe pradices were continued for

many years, and fome are yet adhered to,

though others have been gradually laid afide.

' The Church of Plymouth had no regular

minifter till four years after the death of Mr.

Robinfon, and nine years after their coming

to America. In 1629, they fettled Ralph

Smith, who continued with them about five

years, and then refigned. He is faid to have

been a man of * low gifts,*' and was aiHAed

three years by Roger Williams, of " bright

accomplilhments, but ofFenfive errors." In

1636, they had John Reyner, *< an able

and godly man, of a meek and humble fpirit,

found in the truth, and unreproveable in his

Jife and converfation. He continued with

them till 1654,* when he removed to Dover,

m
* The fucceflion of minlfters, fince that time, has been

as follows. After a vacancy of 15 years,

In 1669, John Cotton was ordained ; and, in 1697, re.

figned,and removed to Carolicr^, where he died in 1695^.
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3n 'New-Hampfhire^ where he ipent tht re-

mainder of his life. ^ . mt, r ndtL^ r> ."I* 1*A ^1 ^ifl *y

During hid xniniflry at Plymouth, tldtt

Brewiler having enjoyed a healthy old

age, died on the fixteenth of April, 1644,

being then in the eighty-fourth year of his

age. He was able to continue his ecclefiA

ailical functions, and his field labour, till

within a few days of his death, and was

confined to his bed but one day. --^

He had been remarkably tefnperate^'

through his whole life, having drank no

liquor but water, till within the laft five or

fix years* For many ironths together, h?^

had, through neceffity, lived without breads

having nothing but fif)» for hi6 fuftenanccf

and fometimes was deftitute of that. Yet^

being of a pliant and cheerfal temper, he

eafily accommodated himfelf to his cirount^

ftances. When nothing but oyfters of,

clams were fet on his table, he would g^ '^

. thanks, ^

In i699» Ephraim Little was ordained, and died at

Plymouth, in 1723 ; being the only minifter, of that

Church, who died there.

7 J 724, Nathaniel Leonard was ordained; and, in

1757, removed to Norton.

In 1 759, Chandler Robbin$> D. D. was ordained, and

is now living.
'"^'^ "'

Cotton's Appendix.
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^hanki, with his family, that they couU
* lUck of the abundance of the feas, and of

the treafurcs hid in the fand."* ;:\l

'^ He was a man of eminent piety and dc-

Votion ; nrt** nrolix, but frill and comprehcn-

five in hi^ public prayers ; efteeming it his

duty, to ftrengthen and encourage tb? devo-

tton of bthers^ rather thah tb weary theni

with long performances. On days of fafting

and humiliation, he was more copious^ but

equally fervent:f As an inftance of thit., it

is obferved, that In 1623) a drought of fix

weeks having fuccSeeded '^''e plantin.^ T'^afon,

in July a day was fet apart for faftin;. and

{jraycr. The morning was clear and hot,

as iifual, but after ^ght houn employed i.i

t'eligious exercifes, the weather changed, and

before the next morning, a gentle rain came

*m, w lich continued, with interniiflions of

feir arid warm weather, fourteen days, by

^hich the languilhing corn revived* The

nelghbmiting Indians obferved the change,

anf^ (aid that " the Eaglifhmaa s God was

a good jod."

n'-* Deut. xxxili. 19,

f Morton, Princ:-, and WInflc-w,
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* In his public difcourfes, Mr. Brewfter was

tery clear and didinguifhing, as well as pa-/

thetic ; addrelHng him/elf ftrft to the under-

flanding, and then to th^ afft:<£Hons of hid

a\idi({ncc i convincing and perfuading them

of the fuperior excellency of true religion.

Such a kind of teaching, was well adapted^

and *ri many inftances efFe£lual, to the real

inftruiStion and benefit of his heaters. What:

a pity that fuch a man could not have beea

perfuaded to take on him the paftoral office !

In his private converfation, he was fo^Ial^

pleafant, and inoffenfive
;
yet when occafion

required, he exercifed that fortitude which

true virtue infpires, but niixed with fuch

tendernefs, that his reproofs gave no offence.

His compaflion towards the diflrefied was

id eminent trait in his character ; and if

they were fuffering for confcience fake, he

judged them, of all others, moH. deferving

of pity -arid relief. Nothing was more dil-

guftirig to him than vanity and hypocrify^;'

In the gove'rnnient of the church, he was

careful to preferve order and purity, and to

fupprefs contention^ Had his diffidence

permitted him to exercife the paftoral office^

K K ^ he

#
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he would have had more influence, and kept

intruders at a proper diftance.
'

" jt^«j

He was owner of a very confiderable

library, part of which was loft, when the

veflel in which he embarked was plundered

at Bofton in Lincolnfhire. After his death,

his remaining books were valued at forty-

three pounds, in filver, as appears by the Co-

lony Records, where a catalogue of them is

prefervcd.

'

•
) 1. *

la-'-.*-:

4^ ,^' -;: .• ,.3i^::. e
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. XXV, ROBERT CUSHMAN.*
>iftr

"^^'^ " Robert cushman was ^

diftinguifhed character among that collec*

tioo of worthies, who (quitted England

on accoijnt of their religious difficulties,

and fettled with Mr. John Robinfon, their

paflor, in the city of Leyden. Propo-

fing afterwards a removal to America, in th^

year 16 17, Mr. Cufhman and Mr. John

Carver, (afterwards the firft Governor of

New Plymouth) were fent over to England,

as their agents, to agree with the Virginia

Company for a fettlement, and to obtain, if

poflible, a grant of liberty of confcience in

their intended plantation, from King James,

;, From this negociation, though condu£ted

on their part with great difcretion and ability,

they returned unfuccefsful to Leyden, in

May 1 61 8. They met with no difficulty

indeed from the Virginia Company, who

were willing to grant them fufficient territo-

ry, with as ample privileges as they could

beftow : But the pragmatical James, the pre-

tended

* This account of Mr. Cufhman was publifhed in 178^,

at Plymouth, as an Appendix to the third edition ofhu

Pilcoarfe on Self-love. It was written by Jphn Davit^ Ef(j,
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tended vicegerent of the Deity, refufed to

grant them that liberty in religious matterSi

which was their principal objedl. This per^

fevering people determined to tr^jifport

themfelves to this country, relying upon

James's promife that he would connive at,

though not exprefsly tolerate them ; and Mr^

Cufhman was again difpatch^d to Englan4

in February, 1 6
1 9, with Mr. William Brad-

ford, to agree with the Virginia Company
on the terms of their removal and fettle-

ment.

After much difficulty and delay, they ob-

tained a patent in the September following

;

upon which, part of the Church at Leyden>

with their Elder, Mr. Brewfter, determined

to tranfport themfelves as fooii as poffible.

Mr. Cufhman was one of the agents in Eng-

land to procure money, fhipping aad other

necefTaries for the voyage, and embarked

with them at South-Hampton, Auguft S^\
1620. But the fhip, in which he failed,

proving leaky, and after twice putting into

port to repair, being condemned as unfit to

perform the voyage, Mr. Cufhman with

his family, and a number of others, were

pbliged, though reluctantly, to relinquifh the

voyage
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jToyage for th^t time, and return to Lon-*

don. Thofe in the other fhip proceede4

and made their fettlement at Plymouth in

December, 1620, where Mr. Cufhman alfo

arrived in the fhip Fortune from London,

pn the xoth of November, 1621, but took

paffage in the fame ihip back again, purfu-

ant to the directions of the merchant adven-

turers in London, {who fitted out the fhip,

and by whofe affiflance the firfl fcttlers were

tranfported) \o give them an account of the

plantation. He failed from Plymouth De-

cember 13th, 1621 ; and arriving on the

poaft of England, the fhip, with a cargo

valued at 500!. flerling, was taken by the

French., Mr. Cufhman, with the crew,

was earned into Iranee ; but arrived in Lon-

jdc-a in the February following. During

his fhort refidence at Plymouth, though a

mere lay character, he delivered a difcourfe

pn the fin and danger of felf-Iove, which

was printed in London (1622) and after-

wards, re-printed in Bolton, ( 1 724) and again

at Plymouth, ^1785.) And though his name

is not prefixed to either of the two former

editions, yet unqueflionable tradition renders

it certain that he was the author, and even

tranfmits
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tratifmits to us a knowledge of the fpot

where it was delivered* Mr. Culhman,

though he conftantly correfponded with hi*

friends here, and was very fei*viceable to thelf

intereft in London, never returned to the

country again ; but, whilft preparing for it,

was renioyed to a better, in the year 1626.

The news of his death, and Mr, Robinfon's,

arrived at- the fame time, at Plymouth, by

Captain Standifh, and feem to have been

equally lamented by their bereaved and fuf-^

fering friends there. He was zealoufly en«»

gaged in the profperjty of the plantation, a

man of aftivity and cnterprize, well verfed

in bufinefs, refpeftable in point of intelledlu-r

al abilities, well accomplifhed in fcriptural

knowledge, an unaffected profeflor, and a

fteady fmcere practifer of religion. The de^

fign of the above-mentioned difcourfe was to

keep up that flow of public fpirit, which, per-

haps, began then to abate, but which was

thought neceflTary for their prefervation and

fecurity. The policy of that entire commu-
nity of interefts which our fathers eftabli/h-

cd, and which this fermon was defigned to

preferve, is, neverthelefs, juftly queftionable.

The love of feparate property, for good an^

wife purpofes, is ftrongly implanted in the

heart
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h^att (Lilian. So far from being unfavbur-s-"

able to a rfeafonablfc generofit^ and public

rpirif, it better enables tis to difplay rbemy

and is hot lefs coilfiftent with the precepts of

fcripture, rightly underftood, than with the

didlates of reafon. This is evidenced by the

fubfequent condudt of this very people. In

the year 1623^ departing a Kttle from their

firft fyftem, they agreed that every family

ihould plant for themfehes j bringing in a

competent portion at harveft, for the main-

tenance of public officers, fifhermeri, &c. and

in all other things to go oil in the general

^way^ (as they teritt it) as before ; for this

purpofe they alligned to every family a par^

eel of land, for a year only, in proportion to

their number. Even this temporary divi-

fion, as Governor Bradford, in his manu-

fcript hiftory, obferves, ** has a very good

efFedl ; makes all induftrious
j
gives content j

even the women and children now go into

the field to work, and much more corn is

planted than ever." In the fpring of the

year 1624, the people being flill uneafy,'one

acre of land was given to each,^in fee-fimple
;

no more to be given^ till the expiration of the

feven years. In the year 1627. when they

purchafed
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purchafed the intereft of the adventtirers iii|

England, iii the plantation, there was a divi-

{iort and aHotment df ajmuf^ all their proper-

ty, real and perfonal j twenty acres of tillage

land to each, befides what they; held befot^
j

the meadows and the trade bhly^ remaining

in common* :W >• t-
^*'-

- >
' .l^^^bri^i^ frr= .<^^-^y!

Thus it is obfervatle, how iriefi, irt fplte

bt their principles^ are naturally led intb that

inbde of condiidt, whic!; truth and utility, eSr-*

tT coincident, point out; Our fathers de-

ferve the higheft commendation for prbfecut-i

ing, at the hazard of life and fortune, that ref-

brmatibn iii religion, which the Church of

fenglatid left imperfect i * [takings fbr thi$

J)urpofe, the' facrcd Scrlptiiresf, as their only

guide^ they travelled in the path of truthj

and appealed to a iiiaft noble aild unerring

flandard ; but when from theif feverehce

to this divine authority, iri mattei'8 of

teiigioni, tliey were inclined to eftecni

it the only guide, in all the affairs of

life, and attempted to fegulate their civil

polity upon church ideas, they erred, and

involved themfelves in innumerable diffi-

culties.
^•"•^^'^•> ''•••' '-'V^'':'

•^"'
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*^' The end of civil fbciety is the fecurity of

the temporal liberty, and profperity of man,

not ail the happinefs and perfediort, which

he is capable of attaining, for which other

means are appointed. Had not our fathers

placed themfelves upon fuch a footing, with

refpe^k to property, as was repugnant to the

nature of msln, and not warranted by the

tme end of civil fociety^ there would prob-

ably have been no juft ground of complaint

of a want of a real and reafonable public

fpirit 5 and the neceifity of the exhorta-

tion and reproof, contained in Mr^ Cufh-

man's difcourfe, would have been fuperfed-

ed. Their zeal, their enterprize, and their

uncommon fufFedngs In the profecution of

their arduous undertaking, render it morally

certain, that they would have ever cheerfully

performed their duty In this refpe£t : Their

contemporaries might cenfure them for what

they did not^ but their pofterity muft evei"

admire and revere them for what they did

exhibit."

After the death of Mr. Cufhman, his fam-

ily came over to New-England. His fon,

Thomas Cufhman, fucceeded Mr. Brewfler,

as ruling elder of the Church of Plymouth,

L L being
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being ordained to that office in 1649. ^^
was a man of good gifts, and frequently af-

iifted in carrying on the public worfh^p,

preaching, and catechifing. For it was one

profeffed principle of that Church, in its firft

formation, " to choofe none for governing

Elders, but fuch as were able to teach;'* He
continued in this office till he died, in 1691,

in the eighty-fourth year of his age. ^ i..ir-^

The above-mentioned difcourfe of Mr.

Robert Cufhman, in 1621, may be confid-

ered as a fpecimen of the " prophefyings" of

the brethren. The occafion was fmgular •

the exhortations and reproofs are not lefs fo,

but were adapted to the then ftate of fociety.

Some fpecimens inay not be difagreeable,

and are therefore here inferted. • >

" Nowy brethren, I pray you remember

yourfelves, and know that you are not in a

retired monaftical courfe, but have given your

names and promifes one to another, and cov-

enanted here to cleave together iu the fervice

of God and the King. What then mufl you

do ? May you live as retired hermits, and

look after nobody ? Nay, you mufl feek flill

the wealth of one another ; and inquire, as

David, how liveth fuch a man ? how is he

clad ?
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dad ? how is he fed ? He is my brother,

jny aflbciate ; we ventured our lives together

here, and had a hard brunt of it ; and we
are in league together. Is his labour harder

than mine ? furely I will eafe him. Hath

he no bed to lie on ? I have two ; I'll lend

him one. Hath he no apparel ? I have two

fuits ; I'll give him one of them. Eats he

coarfe fare, bread and water ? and have I bet-

ter ? furely we will part (lakes. He is as

good a man as I, and we are bound each to

other ; fo that his wants muft be my wants,

his forrows my forrovvs, his ficknefs my
ficknefs, and his welfare my welfare ; for I

am as he is. Such a fwect fympathy were

e3{:ceUent, comfortable, yea, heavenly, and is

the only maker and conierver of Churches

and Commonwealths-'-, ;i^;r;s^i^i45^>f*n a,. ...

" It wonderfully encourageth men in their

duties, when thjsy fee the burthen equally

borne ; but when forae withdraw themfcives,

and retire to their Qivn particular eafe, pleaf-

ure, or profit, what heart can men have to go

on in their bufinefs ? Whea men are come

together to lift fome weighty piece of timber,

or veffel, if one ftand ftill ad do not lift,

ihall not the reft be weakened and difheart-

^ned ?
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ened ? Will not a few idle drones fpoil the

whole ftock of laborious bees ? So one idle

belly, oqe murmurer, one complainer, one

felf-lover, will weaken and diihearten a whole

Colony. Great matters have been brought

to pafs, where men have cheerfully, as with

one heart, hand and fhoulder, gone about it,

both in wars, buildings and plantations ; but

where every man fe^ks himfelf, all cometh to

nothing.'*
:-.-;,j.v . ....^, r..^ .,.j^,,..;.,„;? ^^tnt

^* The country is yet raw ; the land im-p

tilled ; the cities not builded ; the cattle not

fettled. We are compaffed about with a help-'

lefs and idle people, the natives of the coun-

try, which cannot, in any comely or comfort-

able manner, help themfelves ; much lefs us.

We alfo have been very chargeable to many
of our loving friends, which helped us hither,

and now again fupplied us : Sq that before

we think of gathering riches, we muft even

in confcience think of requiting their charge,

love, and labour ; and curfed be that profit

and gain which aimeth not at this. Befides,

how many of our dear friends did here die

at our firft entrance ! many of them, no

doubt, for want of good lodging, fhelter, and

comfortable things ; and many more may go

after
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gfter them (quickly, if care be not taken. Is

this, tl , a time for men to begin to feek

themfelyes ? Paul faith, that men in the Iqfl

days ihall be lovers of themfelves (2 Tim,

iii. 2 ;) but it is here yet but the Jirji days,

and, as it were, the dawning of this new
world. It is riow therefore no time for men

to look to get- riches, brave clothes, dainty

fare ; but to look to prefent neceffitics. It

is now no time to pamper the flefh, live at

eafe, fnatch, catch, fcrape, and hoard up ; but

xdther to open the doors, t}ie chefts, and vef.

'fels, and fay. Brother, neighbour, friend,

what want ye ? any thing that I have ?

make bold with it ; it is your's to command,

to do you good, to comfort and cherifh you

;

and glad I am that I h. ve it for you.", ; ,

*' Let ihere be no ^indigal fon to come

forth and fay. Give m^ the portion of lands

and gooclo that appertaineth to me, and let

me {hift for myfelf. It is yet too foon to

put men to their fhitb ; Ifrael was feven

years in Canaan, before the land was divided

unto tribes, much longer before it was

divided unto families ; .^nd why wouldeft

thou have thy particular portion, but becaufe

thou thinkcft to live better than thy neigh-

bour,
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hour, and fcomeft to live fo meanly as he f

but who, I pray the , l>rought this particu^

larizing firft into the world ? Did not Satan,

who was not content to keep that equal ftat«

with his fellows, but would fct his throne

above the ftars ? Did not he alfo entice man
to defpife his general felicity and happinefs,

and go try particular knowledge of good

and evil ? Nothing in this world doth more

refemble heavenly happinefs, than for men
to live as one, being of one heart, and one

foul ; neithei? any thing more refemblee

hellifh horror, than for every man to fhift

for himfelf j for if it be a good mind and

practice, thus to affedt particulars, mine and

thine^ then it fhould be beft alfo for God to

provide one heaven for thee, and another

tor thy neighbour.

" Obje£iion, But fome will Ihy, If all men

will do their endeavours^ as I do, I could be

content with thisgenerality ; but matiy are idle

and Jlothful, and eat tip others labours, and

therefore it is bejl to part, and then every matt

may do his pleafurer

** If others be idle and thou diligent, thy

fellowfhip, provocation, and example, may
well help to cure that malady in them, being

together

;
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together; but being afander, ftiall they not

be more idle, and (hall not gentry and begga-

ry be quickly the glorious eaiigns of your

Commonwealth ?'*
,
^ rnc/J )'

. Mc Ih iif!i\i Mcyr

^"Be not too hail"" i fay men arc idle

andflothfuL All men h ot ftrength, ikill,

faculty, fpirit, anc e u> work alike.

It is thy glory and cred \t thou canft do

fo well, and his fhame and reproach, that h6

can do no better ; and are not thefe fufHcient

rewards to you both?'* -^j. - rv c ; n:''j5

" If any be idle apparently, you have a law

and Governors to execute the fame, and to

follow that rule of the apoftle, to keep back

their bread, and let them not eat ; go not

therefore whifperingj to charge men with

idlenefs ; but go to the Governor and prove

th^n idle, and thou fhall fee them have

their deferts. .'r^f^vs «.•• - f.i-. .r .i.-/.-' /4;, ... r^

" There is no grief fo tedious as a churl-

ilh companion. Bear ye one another's

burthens, and be not a burthen one to

another. Avoid all factions, fiowardnefs^

fmgularity, and withdrawings, and cleave

faft to the Lord, and one to another, co:^itin-

ually ; fo fl ill you be a notable precedent to

thefe poor heathens, whofe eyes are upon

you,
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f&ki, and who Very bnitiihly and cruelly ^
daily eat and cbnfume one another, through

their emulations, ways and contentions ; be

you, therefore, afliaraed of it; and wiii theih to

peace, both with yotirfelves, and one another,

by ydur |^eaceable examples, Which will

preach loi:der to them, than if you cOuld

cry in their barbarous language ; fo alfo fliall

you be an encouragement to many of your

Chriftian friendsj iii your native country, to

come to yOu, when they hear df. your peace,

love atid kindnefs. But, above all, it fhall

go well with your fouls, wheii that God of

peace and unity fhall cometo Vifit you with

death, as he hath dont many of yOUi' ai^b*

ciates, you being found of him; not in

murmurings, difcontent, and jars, but in

brotherly love, and peaee, may be. tranflated

from this wandering wildemefs, itntJo that

joyful and heavenly Canaan.** AMBR
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.miiCXVl. tDWARD WINSLO\V; ^,.

X. i JL HIS eminently ufeful perfon was the

ddeil fon of a gentleman of the fame name,

of Droitwich, in Worcefterfhire, where he

was born in 1594U Of his education and

firft appearance in life we have no knowl-

edge. In the courfe.of his travels on the

continent of Europe^ he became acquainted

with Mr. Pvobinfon and the Church under

his paftdral tare at Leyden^ where he fettled

and married. To this Church he joined him-

felf, and with them he continued till their

removal to America. He came hither with

the firft Company, and his name is the third

ip the lift of thofe who fubfcribed the Cove-

nant of Incorpoi'ation, before their difem-

barkation at Gape-Cod* His family then

confifted of his wife and three other peifons.

He was one of the Company who coafted the

bay of Cape-Cod, and difcovered the har-

bour of Plymouth ; and v/hen the Sachem

MafafFoit came to vifit the ftrangers, he of-

fered himfelf as a hoftage, whilft a conference

was held and a treaty Was made with the

favage Prince. „

-
' Mm ' '

• •'irv.'Hia
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His wife died foon after his anival ; atid

in the following fpring^ he married Sufatina,

the widow of William White, and mother

of Peregrine, the firft Englifh child horn in

New-England* This was the firft martia^^

folcmnitcd in the Colony j* (May 12, 1611.)

In June, he went in company with Ste-*

phen Hopkins^ to vifit the Sachem Mafaflbit

at Pokanoket.f The defign of this vifit is

related in Bradford's life. The particular

circumftaiiGes of it may properly Be detailed

here, in the very words of WinflowV origi-

nal narrative.^" -"''^'•^'^'^*'^''^ ^X-f^ m^irr(^m1^-rv>

« We fet forward, the loth of Juneyf

about nine in the morning ; our guide [Tif*

quantum] refolving that night td- reft aC

Namalket, a town undr ^ lafaflblt, and ixit)^

ceived by us to be v^iy near, becaufe the

inhabitants flocked fo tliick, on every flight

occafion, among us ; but we found it tO*b6

fifteen Englifh miles. On the way, we foun4;

ten or twelve men, women arid children,

which had peftered us till wew«re weary of

them ; perceiving that (as the nlanner of

them all is) where vidual is cafieft to be got,

V..vi^ *i there

* Prince, 105. f Purchas, hr. 1851.
"''

X Mr. Prince thinks this is a miftake, and that it ought

to have been the 3d of July.
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^crc they Uy.c> efpecUUy in th^ fummer
;

by rcafon wl^^reof, our bay afFording many
Ipbjitej^, ^ey refort every fpring-tide thither,

S^A now returned with us to Namafltet.

Thither we qame about three in the after-

fiDxpn 5 the inhabitants entertaining us, with

joy, in the beft manner they could, giving

u& a kin4 pf fJI'^ad, called by them Mazium,

an4 the fpawnpfihads, which then they got

^^^undance; in^giuch as th^y gay^ us

^f^ tp ?at th,ein J
with thefe they boiled

i»f)ji% aeprn«, but pjf the ftiad? t^e eat hearti-

ly. Thej 4efir^,4 one of ok|r men to ihoot

at; 4 crow, complaining what damage they

fuflained'in their <jom by them j who fhoot**

isng apd killing, they much admired it, as

other (hots on Qther occafions, w^rfr ^^*^rr-

'^J'
-".After tWs, Tif^uantum told us, we

0xoul4 hardly in Qn« day reach Pakanokick,*

inoying us to go eight miles further^ where

we ihpi^ld find more ftore and better vii^uals.

Pein§ willing to haften our journciy^ we

went, m^ came thither at fun-fetting ; where

we found many of the men of Namafket

fifhing at a ware which they had made on a

. ;
. ,.,. river.

VjI

* The fame with Pokanoket.

differently by different writers,

from whom I copy.

Ipdian words are fpelled

I here follow the author
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river, wliich belonged to them, where tficy

caught abundance of bafs. Thefe welcomed

us alfo, gave us of their fifh, and we them bf

our vidhials, not doubting but we fhould have

enough wherever we came. There we lodg-

ed in the open fields ; for houfes they had

none, though they fpent the rnofl: of the fiim-»

mer there. The head of this river is re-

ported to be not far fij)m the place ©four

abode } upon it are and have been many
towns, it being a good length. This gtbiihid

is very good on both fides, It being for xHat

moft part cleared. Thoufands of Jrtieft have

lived therdj which died in a great plague-

not long fince ; and pity it wjis and is to ft6

fo many goodly fields arid fb well ftated;

without men to drefs the fameF" ^^^^ Tjd*o

r." The next morning we brake par fafh

and took our leave and departed ; being th^
accompanied with ftx favages. Having gbfti

about fix miles by the river's fide, at a known

fhoal place, it being low water, they fpake to

us to put offbur breeches, for we muft wade

through. Here let nie not forget the valour

and courage of fome of the favages, on the

oppofite fide of the river ; for there were

femaining alive only two men, both aged,

' Thefe
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d^O

aged.

lefe .

*

iTheft: tWo, fpying a company of men enter-

ing ' the river, ran very fwiftly, and low ii\

the grafs, to meet us at the bank ; where,

with ihrlll voices and great courage, ftartdlng,

charged upon us with their bows, they de-

manded what we were, fuppofing us to be

enemies, and thinking to take advantage of

us in the water : but feeing we were ftiendd,

they welcomed us i^ith fuch food as they

had; and we beftowed a fmall btacel^ of

beads on them. Thus far, we are fure^ the

tide ebbs and flows, .l^ju i'jab.ir J.,:.'i3 -^iu

^ "Having here again refreflied ourfelves,

^e proceeded on our journey, the weather

being vej^ hot ; yet the country fowelfwa-.

tered, that a man coul4 fcaircebe dry, but he

fhould have a fpring at hand to cool hh
thirffj befidtf fmall rivers in abundance. The
favages' wiU hot willingly drink but at ?ii

fprin^hfeadv Whfen we came to any fmall

brook, where no bridge was, two of them

defired to carry us through of their own act

cord J alfo fearing we were or would be

weary, they offered to carry our pieces,

[guns ;] alfo, if we would lay off any of our

clothes, we fhould have them carried ; and

as the one of them had found more fpecial

, . kindnefe
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kiajlji?fs from one of the meflep^^i mi
jhQ other favage from the other, fp they

ihewed their ^hankfulcuefs accpr4ing|y 4^ aff

forcing U8 all help ai^d furt^eraf^p^ ;|i> the

Jpyrney, ..-. ^ .,•:.:• ,r,- ,,
:.

'. r', .;.;. >..«U.;.,r..

-^^^j'^As we pafTed ^png, we obferye^ that

th^e were few places by the Hvear, but had

been inhabited j by Teafon whereof, much

grouj^ waa clear, faY% of weeds which grew

higher than bur -heads* There is much;good

lipif^v 09k> wiil^iut, fir^ beech, xad exdeed*

ing greiit chefnut trees, . .v.>a Lxj£ .'Jrl j r,*;*;

., «f ^'Vft^rw.^frd ,we 9^me to a |:o«r;j[^ .qf MaC.

alToit's, wh|er^ Wit^f 93fftets^^,otheF %•
Frona th^^ce !y»rp:^,^ei^t^ to Pack*npi?,if^ bvt

^afaffoit was apt ait, hoii\e, , ,^.Th|?re we'ftaid,

h^ being fei>t fpi*. When ^le^s,wa^ b^ov^ht

of his coming, oi^rg^ifle, Tifq^^tfi^t J^e«

qiiefted Ithat at our n^esting, ;<?ret\}rpuld dif-

chargc piir j^iej^es. Qm pf V§ gpi|vg tQ

cjifrgc his piece, the woJinea ^nd' children,

.through fear, ra^ away and could not be

pacified tiU he bid it do\«n again; wjio af-

^tenyard were better informed by -our inter*

preter, .*-. 7 j, » ^rJ Lim; /- "uv/ u ^Qii*j [ : t^ij-p
j

!i a r" MafafToit being . come, we dilcharged

x)ur pieces and faluted him, who, a&er their

* .M -^ manner,
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rftanflcr, kindly welcoitied iis, and tGok uJr

intd his houfe, and fct iiS down by him,

Where, having deliV^i-ed out Mdffa^e and

prefents, and having put the coat on his back,

and the chain abdut his neck, he was not a

little proud td behold himfelf, and his mea
alfo to fee their King fd bravely attired.

" For anfwer to our melmge, he told lisl

we were welcome } and he would gladly

continue that peace and friendihip which Was

between him and us ; and for his men, they

Ihould no more pefter us j as they had done

;

alfo that he would fend to Paoniet, and help

us t6 feed-eotn, accdrding; to ouV requeft#
'

*f This being done, his men gathered near

to him, to whom he turned himfelf and made

a great fpeech ; the meaning Whereof (as fat'

as we could learn) was, that he was rem-"

mandcr of the country, and that the peoj le^

fhould bring their ikins to us. He named

at leaft thirty places ; and their anfwer was

confirming and applauding what hefaidi
'

" He then lighted tobacco for us, and fell

to difcourfing of England and of the King,

marvelling that he could live without a wifcv,

Alfo he talked of the l^renchmen ; bidding

us not to fuffer them to come to Narrowhi-

ganfet

;

•

I

|1
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ganfet ; for it was King James's couatijr^.

and he was King James's man. It grew late,

but he offered us no vidluals ; for indeed he

had not any, being fo newly come home.

So we defired to go to reft. He laid us on

the bed with himfelf and his wife j they at

the one end, and we at the other ; it being

only planks, laid a foot from the ground,

and a thin niat upon them. Two more of

his chief men, for want of room, prefled by

ahd upon us ; fo that we were worfe wearied

oif our lodging, thail of our journey.

" 'ifhe next day being Thurfday, many of

their Sachems or petty Governors came to

fee us, and many of their men alfo. They
went to their mahrief of games for ikins

and knives. We challenged them to fhcot

for fkins, but they durft not ; only they de-

fired to fee one of us fhodt at a mark ; who
ihobting with hail-lhot, they wondered to

lee the mark fb full of holes.
''

-^- 3v f-^t^

*' About one o'clock, Mafaflbit brought

two fifties that he had ftiot ; they were like

bream, but three times fo big, and better meat.

[Probably the fifti called TataUg.] Thefe

being boiled, there were at leaft forty, that

looked for a ftiare in them ; the moft eat of

them*
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chctn. This Aieal bnly^ we had in two

nights and a day ; and had not one of us

bi-ought a panndge, we had taken our jour-

ney fading; Very importunate he Ivas with

us, to (lay with hirti longer j biit ire delired

to keep the Sabbath at home knd feated we
lliould be iight-headed for Want of fleep

;

for whit with bad lodging, barbarous (inging,

(for they ufe to fiiig themfelves to fleep) Uce

and fleas Within doors, and niufketoes with-

out, we could hardly fleep, all the time ofour

being th6r^ ; and we much feared that ifwe
fliduld ftay arty longer, we fhould riot be

able td recpver hbriae for want of ftrength. ^

. ^*' On Friday morning, before fun-rifmg^

we took our leave and departedi MafalT-

oit being both grieved and afhamed, that he

could not better entertain us; Retaining

Tifquantum to fend from place to. place, to

procure truck for us, he appointed another

[guide] Tokamahamon in his place, whom
we found faithful before and after upon alt

occafions." , ,. ^-^^ -
ti- iUi'. I',-' « ; -^v-^i•^._^^^a|t!^^^^.f^^^•

This narrative gives us a juft idea of the

hofpitality and poverty of the Indians.

They gladly entertain ftrangers with the beft

they can aflford ; but it is familiar to them

N N to
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to endure long abftinence. Thofc who vit

it them muft be content to fare as they do,

or carry their own provifion and fliare it

' <*•• »rr*'with them.

Mr# Winflow's next excurriori was by

fea to Monahigon, an ifland near the mouth

of Pcnobfcot Bay, to procure a Supply of

bread from the fifhing-veflels, who reforted

to the eaflern coaft in the fpring of 162a.

This fupplyy though not large, wa§ freely

given to the fufFering Colony j and being

prLidently managed in the diftribution,

amounted to one quarter of a pound for each

perfon, till the next harveH:. By means of

this excurfion, the people of Plyifxouth be-

came acquainted with the eaftern coaft; of

which knowledge they afterwards availed

themfelves, for a beneficial traffic with the

natives.
^/JU;. t-%^,^ ,iXm ^ ^ JUt >«-«».»*i»v >!•{' >>':vf' 7 **4*'V''

In the fpring of the year 1623, Mr. Winf-

low made a fecond vifit to the Sachem, on

account of his ficknefs ;f the particular cir-

cumftances of which are thus given in his

own words. ^%^^A^ >*'

C« News came to Plymouth thit Maflr'aflb-

wat J was like to die, and that at the fame

Prince, 119. Purchas, IV. 1836. ' f Ibid, i860,

ij: Thus it is fpelt in Winflow's narrative.
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time there was a Dutch fhip driven fo high

on the (hore, before his dwelling, by ftrefs of

weather, that till tht: tides increafed, (he could

not be got off. Now it being a commend-

able manner of the Indians, when any, ef-

pecially of note, are dangeroufly fick, for

all tiiat profefe friendlhip to them to vifit

them in their extremity ; therefore it was

thought meet, ;hat as we had ever profeffed

friendfhip, fo we (hould now maintain thi

fame, by obferving this their laudable cuf-

%om
J
and the rather, becaufe we defired to

have fome conference with the Dutch, not

knowing when we (ho^ld have fo 6t an

opportunity. •tf;C^%, P^k,- .

•'To that end, rhyfelf having forrherly

been there, and underftanding in fome meaf-

ure the Dutch tongue, the Governor [Brad-

ford] again laid this fervice on myfelf, and

fitted me with fome cordials to adminifter to

him ; having one Mr. John Hamden, a

gentkman of London, who then wintered

with us, and defired much to fee the coun-

try, for my confort, and Hobamock for our

guide. So we fet forward, and lodged the

firft night at Namafket, where we had friend-

ly entertainment

"The
r/nl •f-ti
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., .^* The next day, about one ^ the clocks

We cam^ tp a ferry in Conbfatant's* coun^

try, where, upon difcharge of my piece, dl-?

vers In4ians came to us, frpm a houfe not

far off; Tiiey told us that Maflaffowat was

dead, ^nd that day buried j and that the

Dutch would be gone hefore we poulij get

thither, having; hove off their (hip aheady^

This news (truck ys blank j but cfpeclally

Hobamockij who defired me to return with

all fpeed. I told liiii\ | would firft think of

it, confiderjng now, that he being dea4, Con-

batant, pr Corbitant, was the mpft Ukely tq

fuccecd him, and that we were not ahov^

three miles frpm Mattapuyft,f his dwellingj

place. Although he were but a hollow-,

hearted friend to us, I thought no time fq

fit as this to enter intp more friendly term^

with hinfi, and the reft, pf the Sachems there-

abouts
J

hoping, through \hp blefling of

God, it would be a means in that unfettled

ftate, to fettle their afFcdtipns toward us ; and

though it were fomewhat dangerous, in re?:

r u ',•,> ti \-\

IIi$.n&me IS fpelt Gorbitanty Gonbatant» snd G<mbu?

tant. This ferry is probably the ^j^e which! i^^ ^p;v^call-

ed Slade's Ferry, in Swanzey.

f A, neck of land in the townfhip of Swanzpy, cpjn-

monly pronounced Mattapoifct.
/

y
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fpc£t of pur t)«rfoi>^l fafety, yet eftecming it

the beft ise^ns, Icj^vipg the event to God in

his inercy, I rcfolved to put it in prj^dkicp, if

Mr. Hamden and Hobamock durft attempt

it with me, whom J found willing. So we

went toward Mattapuyft, ,,tr^^,ii.J:-.r^^i:^^

" In the wry, Hobamock manifefting a

troubled fpirit^ brake forth into thefe %>e€ch-

es. Neen womq/h Sagamtts, &c. *^ My loving

Sachem ! many have I known, but never

any like thee !" Then turning to me, he

faid^ whilft I lived, I fhould never fee his

}ike ;among the Indians. He was no lyar,

he wais not bloody and cruel like other In^

dians ; in anger and paflion he was foon rc-t

claimed ; eafy to be reconciled toward fucH;

as had qfi^nded him ; 'ruled by reafon, in

fuch meafure as he would not fcorn the ad-

vice of mean men ; and that he governed his

men better with few ftrokes, than other* did

with many ; truly loving where he' loved
;

yea, he feared we had not a faithful friend

left among the Indians, fliewing how often

he reftrained their malice. He continued a

long fpeeth, with fuch figns of lamentation

and unfeigned forrow, as would have made

|He hardeft heart relent, r'^{':^hiai^^' ^^^ -^

rrif "At
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:^ '^< At length we came to Mattapuyft, and

went to the Sachem's place ; Conbutant was

not at home, but at Pokanokick, five or (ix

miles off. The fquaw Sachem gave us

friendly entertainment. Here we inquired

again concerning MaiTafTowat j they thought

him dead, but knew ho certainty. Where-

upon I hired one to go with all expedition

to Pokanokick, that we might know the cer-i

tainty thereof, and withal to acquaint Con->

butant whl> pur being there. About half

an houK before fun-fetting the meflenger re-

turned, and told us that he was not yet dead,

though there was no hope that we (hould

find him living. Upon this, we were much
revived, and fet forward with all fpeed>

though it was late within night when we
got thither. About two of the clock, that

afternoon, the Dutchman had departed, fo

that^ in that refpe^t, pur journey was fruf-:

trate. 'rrii -uo'^l^^-^l'':) vn;^'? -: --rrrrfrr-Tf.M'v

r >'i« When we came thither, we found the

houfe fo full of men, as we could fcarce get

in, though they ufed their beft diligence to

make way for us. They were in the midft

of their charms for him, making fuch a hell-

ifli noife, as diftempered us that were well,

• ^1^
'

and
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aad therefore unlike to cafe him that was

jfick. About him were fix or eight womeiij

who chaled his arms and legs to keep heat

in' him; When they had made an end of

their charming, one told him that his friends

the Lnglifh were come to fee him. Having

his underftanding left, though his fight whol-

ly, gone, he afked who was come ? they told

him Wtnfitow ;
(for they cannot pronounce

the letter L but ordinarily N in place of it;)

he defired to fpeak with me. When I

came to him and they told him of it, he

put forth his hand to mo, which I took 5

then he faid twice^ though very inwardly,

« keen Win/now f *' ** art thou Winflow T X

anfwered " ahbe^^ that is, ** y6s." Then he

doubled thefe words, '* Matta neen wonckunet

namen Win/now /" that is to fay, " O Winf«

low, I fhall never fee thee again !" Then t

called Hobamock, and defired him to tell

MafafFoit, that the Governor hearing of his

ficknefs, was forry for the fanue ; and though,

by reafon of many bufinefFes, he could not

himfelf come, yet he had fent me, with fuch

things for him as he thought mod likely to

do him good in this extremity ; and whereof

if he pleafed to take, I would prefently give

him

;
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him
J
which he citrired ; and, havitig a cdn-

fedlion of iriariy cbihfoftable conferees, oii

the point of my khift^ 1 gave him foine,

which I Could fctoe get through his teeth

;

when it was diflbk^d in his mbUth, he;

fwallowed tte juice of it, whereat thofe that

were about him Wete miich tejbiced^ faying

he had iiot iWallb^ed aiiy thitig in t^o days

befofe. Then 1 defirgd tb fee hi^ mouth,

Which was eJccSedingly futt"ed, arid his tbttguc

fwelled in fiich a hianfter, that it ^as not

poffible Tot him tb feat fucH meat as they

had. TTieh 1 wafhed his mouth, ind fcraped

his tbhgue ; aftei^ "Which I give iiim.mbre of

the tbnfedion, which he fwallowed with

more readinefs< Then, he dcilred to drink

;

I diflblved fome of it in water, and gave

him thereof 5 aiid withiii half an ho.ur, this

wrought a great alteration in him, and pref-

ently after his fight began to come to him*

Then I gave him morfe, and told him of a

miHiap we had by the way, in breaking a

bottle of drink, which the Governor alfo feiit.

him, faying, if he would fend any of his men

to Plymouth, I would fend for more of the

fame ; alfo for chickens, to make him broth,

and for other things which 1 knew were good

for
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men

)f the

roth,

good

for

for him, and ^pi^d flay the rejturn of the

meiTenger. This h^ too)c marvellous kindly,

and appointed fpm^ who were ready to go

hy two of the dpQk in the niorning, agjunft

which time I made ready a letter, d^laring

our good fucc^fs, and defirlng fuch things as

were proper, IJe requefted pic; that I would

tfie next 4&y take my piece, and. kill him

fome fowl, ;S^id n^ke him fifch pottage aa he

had eaten ^% plymputj^, which I promifed
;

but hisiloinach cp9>ing to hip^ I Q^uft needs

m^e; Jiim fqgie witlvqut; fowl, bsefore I we^t

abroad* I cau^4 i^ liv^oman tg bruife fom^

corn and tak^ the^Ho^y^rfrom it, and iet th^

broken cqrr^i^ f pipkin, (fqr tl^y have

ej^^tl^en pot^ <)f alf, fizes.) When the day

brokcj we weja^vp^j: to l^qk h,erbs, (it b^ing;

the mi4dle of Mafch) but couM not find any

bii^ ftr^wberfy leaves, of which I gathered

a handful and put.ipi^pt^e fame, and bcr

caufe I.hj^d noticing to relilh it, I went forth

again and pulkfi up a (afl^fras ^opt, and

fliced a piece and boiled it, till it had ^ good

rdifli, Pf ^liisf brctb I gave him a pint,

which he drank and liked it well ; after

this his fight ijiended, ^nd h^ took fome

reft. That morning he eayfed n^e.to fpend.

O o ill .
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in going among the fick in the town, rc-

quefiing me to wafli' their mouths, and give

them fome of the fame I gave him.^ This

pains I took willingly, though it were much
offenllve to me. ; i- u fi i i-iv'

" When the meffengers were returned,

finding his ftomach come to him, he would

not have the chickens killed, but kept them

for breed. Neither durft we give him any

phyfic, becaufe he was fo much altered,

not doubting of his recovery if he were care-

ful. Upon his recovery he brake forth ii>

to thefe fpeeches: ** Now I fee the Englifh

are my friends, and love me; whilft I live,

I will never forget this kindness they have

{hewed me.'* At our coming away, he call-'

ed Hobamock to him, and privately told him

of a plot of the Maflachufetts againft Wef-

ton's Colony, and fo againft us. But he

would neither join therein, nor give way to

any of his. With this he charged him to

acquaint me, by the way, that I might in-

form the Governor. Being fitted for our

return, we took leave of him, who returned

many thanks to our Governor, and alfo to

ourfelvCvS for our labour and love ; the like

did all that were about him. So we de-

parted." - '

In

"v''l
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^* In the autumn of the fame year, Mr. Winf-

low went to England as agent for the Colo-^

ny, to give an account of their proceedings

to the adventurers, and procure fuch things

as were neceflary. Whilft he was in Eng-

land, he publifhed a narrative of the fettle-

ment and tranfaidions of the Colony at

Plymouth, under this title, "Good news from

New-England, or a relation of things remark-

able in that plantation, by E. Winflow."

This narrative is abridged in Purchas's

Pilgrims, and has been of great fervice to all

fucceeding hiftorians. To it, he fubjoined

an account of the manners and cuftoms, the

religious opinions and ceremonies of the

Indian natives; which, being an original

work and now rarely to be found, is inferted

in the Appendix. .,; i J ...

;

In the following fpring (March 1624) Mr.

Winflow returned from England, having

been abfent no longer than fix months

;

bringing a good fupply of cloathing and

other neceffaries, and, what was of more

value than any other fupply, , t^re^, , heifers

undone. bull', the firft neat cattle brought in-

to New-England,* :^^ F^-yfA -^h ^iJ vro ai^/
Thft

In
IV-*-- \\X\.
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The famti yeari he wcht again t6 Eng-

land, where he had ah opportunity of cor-

redting a miilake which had hten made in

his former voyage.* The adventurers, had

then, in the fame (hip with the cattle, fent

over John LyfOfd, as a miniftei* ; ; who vtas

foon fufpeiSted of being a perfon unfit fot*

that office. "When Ml*. WinfloW went again

to England, he Imparted this fufpicion ; and

at a meeting of the adventurers^ it appealed

on examinatioh that Lyford had been a

miniftcr in Ireland ; where hi^ conduct had

been fo bad as to oblige himi' to quit that

kingdom; and that the adventiltfers had

been impofed upon, by falfe teftimony con-

cerning him. With this difeovery^ Mr,

Winflow came back to Plymouth in 162J,
and found the Court fitting, on the affair of

Oldham, who had returned^ after baniih-

ment. The true charadteirs of thefe inipo^

tors being thus difcovered^ they were both'

expelled from the plantation. «?i ?« ^wii^i-i^^^^^

About the fame time. Governor BradfoM

having prevailed on the peopie of Plymoutfi^

to choofe five Afliftants, inftead of one, Mr.*

Winflow was firft eleded t6 ' this office f ifl

which he was continued till 1633, when, by

the
* Prince, 153.
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thfe (sitti^ influence^ he w48 chofen Grbvcr-

nor,* for am year. ^'^ - ^' f^ *^'^^ {>*u^ r^r ^ -^_, ,^^

Mh WitffloW vt&9 a man of great a^ftitity

and tfe/biutldn, and thetefcite well qualified

to cohdu<a entefprizee for the benefit of the

(M&nf. H6 fffequently went to Pertobfcot,

Kertiidbeck, aftd Conhfe^icUt rivers, oft

trading voyages, and tttidl^ttd himfelf ufcful

and agreeable to the people.

In 163;^, he liindertook another agency In

Ettglahd f6J" tk Cblonidjs of Plymotith dnd

Ntaff^htifetts ; partly oh ^ccaifioli of the

intrirf?dn*s Which Wtre made oti the ten^toi-y

of Ne^-fihgland, by the French on iht eaift,

and by th6 t>iitth on the weft ; atid pairtly

to 2Lii^tt c6itifpfeirits, which hid been made

to the GbvcVriment againflthe Maflachnfetts
'

•'^CiloAy,
i.'i

:^l\
* The following jHote fron^ Governor Winthfo^*s Jour- .

nal is worthy d^ obfervatti'on.f " Mr. Edward Winflow

was chofen Gdvemor of Plymouth. Mr. Bradford hav-

ing been Governor about ten . [twelyje] years, ai^dnow^

by importmity got off." . . j :, . h'
- Vrt% /

tMs ilh^air tfiU in tiri'^drA^s ' ch^ra(fter, of Whiirh'

there is the fUWfeft eVidert<ie, Aiffitiienfly Invalidates ah hii''!

i'muation of Hutchinfon, that Winflow's "employment

abroad prevented a competition between Bradford and him
for the Governor's place.":!:

Hutchinfon was a Governor ofa diffbrent chaira^^ I

t Winthrop'rjaiirnal, 47. ,. . jl'.H

\ Hutch. Hift. II 457.
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Clolony, by Thomas Morton, who had been

twice expelled for his mifbehaviour. f- >'tfe"»

At that time, the care of the Colonics

was committed to a number of Bifhops,

Lords, and gentlemen, of whom Archbifhop

Laud was at the head.* It was alfo in con-

templation to eftablifh a general government

in America, which would have fuperfeded

the charters of the Colonies. ^ ^i^t^pi^^^ - (^'

Winflow's fituation, at that time, was

critical, and his treatment was fevere. In his

petition to the Commiflioners, he fet forth

the encroachments of the French and Dutch,

and prayed for " a fpecial warrant to the

Englifli Colonies to defend themfelves againft

all foreign enemies."f Governor Winthrop

cenfured this petition, as " ill advifed ; be-

caufe fuch precedents might endanger their

liberties ; that they fliould do nothing, but

by commiflion out of England.'*^ ;v .: v

The petition, however, was favourably

received by fome of the Board. § Winflow

was heard feveral times in fupport of it, and

pointed out a way in which the object might
" have

* Cotton's Appendix. CoUeftions of the Hiftorical

Society, vol. IV. 119. ', - -v • ; ; . ,
» \ -• -v^ "

t Hutch. II. 458. J. Journal, 89. § Morton, 94*
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orical

n,94-

have been attained without any charge to the

Crown, by furnifhing fome of the chief men
of the Colonies with authority, which they

would exercife at their own expenfe, and

without any public national difturbance.

This propofal croffed the defign of Gorges

and Mafon, whofe aim was to eftablifh a

general government ; and the Archbifhop,

who was engaged in their intereft, put a

check to Winflow's propofal, by queftioning

him on Morton's accufation, for his own
perfonal condudl in America. The offences

alleged againft him were, that he, not be-

ing in holy orders, but a mere layman, had

taught publickly in the church, and had ofH*

ciated in the celebration of marriages. To the

former, Winflow anfwered, " that fometimes,

when the church was deftitute of a minifter,

he had exercifed his gift for the edification of

the brethren." To the latter, " that though

he had officiated as a magiftrate, in the

folemnizing of marriage, yet he regarded it

only as a civil contract ; that the people of

Plymouth had for a long time been deilitute

of a minifter, and were compelled by neceffi-

ty to have recourfe to the magiftrate in that

folemnity j that this was not to them a

.
,

novelty,
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novelty, having bee^ agcuflomed to it in

Holland where he i^imfelf had been married

by a Dutch nc^igiilr^te, ii^ the Sta^-houfe,"

Oa this hqned confeflion, the Archbiihop

pronounced him guilty of the crime of fepn

aration fronv the n^fooai Church, anfl pre-

vailed on the Bpard ^o confent to h|g iinpi i

onment. He was therefore committwd >o

the Fleet prifon, where he lay confin h' I'ev-

enteen weeks. Bnf after th^t Ua?c, on pe-

titioning the BoartJ, lie obtained a rele^fe:.

At his return to New-England, the Colo-

ny (bowed him the higheft degree of refpedl,

by choofmg him their Qoyemor for the fuc-

ceedin<^ I
ear (1636.) In this office }ic con-

du(^'vd himfelf greatly to their fadsfa£don.

In 1644 he was again honoured with the

lame appointment, and in the intermediate

years^ was the firft on tl^e lift ofmagiftrates.

'When the Colonies of New-England en-

te«4d into a c6nfederation for their mutual

defence, in 1643, ^^' ''^'^^^^^'-^ was chofen'

one of the Conimi • «i > : ?\ 3 jn benalf . of

Piymouth, add waft continued in that office

ttll 1646, when be was folicited by the Col-

ony of Maflachufetts, to go again to Eng-

land, to anfwer the complaints of Samuel

Hfe: Gorton
ji
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Gorton and others, who had charged them

with religious lu 3lerance and perfecution.^

The times being changed, and the Puritans

being in power, Mr. Winilow had great ad-

rantage in this bufinefs, from the ciedit and

cfteem which he enjoyed with that party.

We have no account of the particulars of

this agency, but only in general, that ^* by

his prudent management, he prevented any

damage, and cleared the Colony from any

blame or diftionour.*'

One defign of the confederation of he

Colonies, was to promote the civilization ^f

the Indians, and their converfion to ihi

Chriftian religion. In this great and good

work, Mr. Winflow was, from principle,

very zealoufly engaged. In England, he em-

ployed his intcreft and friendfhip with Mem*
bers of the Parliament, and other gentlemen

of quality and fortune, to ere6t a Corporation

there, for the profecution of the defign.f
For this purpofe, an a(St of Parliament was

pafled (1649) incorporating a Society in

England " for propagating the Gofpel in

New-England." The Commiffioners of the

United Colonies were conftituted a Board

* Hutch. I. 145, 149.

t Hazard's Sute Paper, II. 145, &c.

pf
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of Correfponrdents, arid diflributors of tlic

money, which was fuppUed in England^ hj

charitable donations, from all the cities^

towns, and pariflies, In the kingdom.* By
the influence jtnd exertions of both thefe

tefpeftable bodies, miflions were fufportcd

among the Indians of Ne\v-England j the

Bible and other books of piety were tranf-

lated into the Indian tongue, and printed

for their ufe ; and much pains were taken

by feveral worthy miniftei:s, and other gen-

tlemen, to inftru£b the Indians, and reduce

them to a civilized life. This fociety is ftill

in exiftence, and, till the late revolution in

America, they kept up a Board of Corret

pondents at Bofton, but lince that period, it

has been difcontinued. Of this Corporation

j

at its firft eliablifhment, Mr. Winflow was a

very active and faithful member in England
j

where his reputation was great, and his abil-

ities highly valued by the prevailing party,.

who found him fo much employment there,

and elfwhere, that he never returned to

New-England. ' - ".'
• ' '

•

When Oliver Cromwell (

1

6^^') planned

an expedition againft the Spaniards in the

Weft-Indies, and fent Admiral Penn and

* v^^t::^2.
'

. General

* Hiizard's CoUeflions, I. 636.
'

^
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General Venables to execute it, he appoint-

ed three Commiflioners to fuperintend and

diredt their operations ; of which number

Winflow was the chief ; the other two were

Richard Holdrip, and Edward Blagge.*

Their objedt was to attack St. Domingo, the

only place of ftrength which the Spaniards

had in Hifpaniola.J : ,,.^u , .

*

The commanders difagreed in their tem-

pers and views, and the control of the Com-
miflioners was of no avail. The troops, ill

appointed and badly provided, were landed

at too great a diftance from the city, and lofl:

their "Way in the woods. Worn with hun-

ger and thirft, heat and fatigue, they were

routed by an inconfiderable number of Span-

iards ; fix hundred were killed, and the rem-

nant took refuge on board their veffels.

To compenfate as far as poflible for this

unfortunate event, the fleet failed for Jamai-

ca, which furrendered without any refifl:-

ance. But Mr. Winflow, who partook of

the chagrin of the defeat, did not enjoy the

pleafure of the vidory. In the paflage be-

tween Hifpaniola and Jamaica, the heat of

the climate threw him into a fever ; which,

operating with the dejedion of his mind, jait

' ...* •

. ',\n

* Hume, chap. Ixi,

^i

y.
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an end to his life on the 8th of May, 1655,

in the fixty-firft year of his age. His body

was committed to the deep, with the honours

of war, forty-two guns being fitedj by the

fleet, on that occaiion. _ *

The following wcll-iiieant but inel^gaAt

verfes were written by one of the pailengert

on board the fame (hip in which he died«

«* The eighth of May, weft from 'Spaniola Ihore,

tSod took from us our grand Cbmmiflioher, +*"''

Window by name ; a man in chiefeft triift, ic«*«^

Whofe life was fweet and converfntion juft { i, /;

Whofe parts aqd wifdom moft men did excel i

An honour to his plac?, as all can tell,"* 1

Before his departure from New-England,

Mr. Winflow had made a fettlcment on a

valuable trad of land in Mar(hfield,lo which

he gave the name of Carefi/\^ell, probably

from a caftle and feat of that name in Staf*

fordfhire.f His fpn, Jofiah Winflow, was a

magiftrate and Governor of the Colony, and

General of the New-England forces, in the

war with the Indians, called Philip's war, He
died in 1680. Ifaac, the fon of Jofiah Winf-

low, fuftained the chiefcivil andmilitary offices

in the ^ounty of Plymouth, after its incorpo-

ration

* Morton's Memorial,

t Sec Camden's Britanma, 534,
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ration with Maffachufetts ; and was Prefidcnt

of the Provincial Council. He died in 1 738,

John Window, the fon of Ifaac, was a Cap*

tain in the unfortunate expedition to Cuba in
*

1740, and afterward an officer in the Britiih

fervice, and Major*General in feveral expedi*

tions to K^nnebeck, Nova-Scotia, and Crovm

Point. He died in 1774, aged 71. His

fon, Dr. Ifaac Winflow, is now in pofleffioa

of the family eftate at Marflifield. By the

favour of this gentleman, the letter-books and

journals of his late father, Major-General

Winflow, with many ancient family papers,

containing a fund of genuine information,

are depofited in the library of the Hiftorica!

Society. There are feveral other reputable

branches of this family in New-England and

Nova-Scotia» *• * ^ •

*? .
'

^^

.%
«!»

.t 4

xxvrt.
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-3: XXVII. MILES STANDISH. ' -^

^

HIS intrepid foldier, the hero of

New-England, as John Smith was of Virgin-

ia, was a native of Lancafhire, in the North

of England ; but the date of his birth is not

preferred. Defcended from the younger

i>ranch of a family of diftindion,* he was

"heirr« :^-%

* All which I have been able to coUedl relative to the

-family of Standifh, is as follows

:

He/jry Statidijhi a Franciican, D. D. of Cambridge,

Biftiop of St. Afaph, before the reformation, was a bigot

to Popery. Falling down on his knees, before King

Henry VIII. he petitioned him to continue the religious

'cftablifhment of his anceftors. This prelate died, A. P.

J535, at a very advanced age. .
1

:.-.
, ^

.

John StandiJIjy nephew to Henry, wrote a book againft

the tranflation of the bible into the Englifli language j

and prefented it to the Parliament. He died in 1556, in

the reign of Queen Mary.f

Sir Richard Standijhi of Whittle, near Charley. In his

grounds a lead mine was dJTcovered, not long before 1695,

and wrought with good fuccefs. Near the fame place is a

quarry of mill-ftones.

J

The village of Standifh^ and a feat called ^tandiJh-Halh

are fituate near the river Douglas, in Lancafiiire, between

the towns of Charley and Wigan, which are about 6 miles

diftant. Wigan is 9 miles north of Warrington, on the

fouthern fide of the county.

See Camden's Map of Lancafhire.

f Fuller's Worthies of England, 109, I14.

t Camden's Britannia, 80a.
*

.

^f
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" heir apparent to a great eftate of lands and-

livings, furreptitioufly det^dned from him,'*:

which compelled him to feek fubfiftence for

himfelf. Though fmall in flature, he had aa

adive genius, a fanguine temper, and a ftrong

conftitudon. Thefe qualities led him to the

profeffion of arms ; and the Netherlands

being, in his youth, a theatre of war, he en-

tered into the fervice of Queen Elizabeth, in

aid of the Dutch ; and after the truce, fettled

with the Englifh refugees, at Leyden. >,
.^ .

.

When they meditated a removal to Ameri-

ca, Standifh, though not a member of their

church, was thought a proper perfon to ac-.

qompany them. Whether he joined them at

their requeft or his own motion, does not

appear ; but he engaged with zeal and refolu-

tion in their enterprife, and embarked with

the firll company in 1620. , -^m:;

On their arrival at Cape-Cod, he was ap-

pointed commander of the firft party of fix-

teen men, who went afhore on difcovery

;

and when they began their fetdement at

Plymouth, he was unanimoufly chofen Cap-

tain, or chief military commander. In fev- i

eral interviews with the natives, he was the

firft to meet them, and was generally accom-

panied

^

#.
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panied with a very fmall number of men, fe-

Je(^ed by hiniielf* «??':,; ;'^r'i>'y7T";?¥:r-,ili*^j^j»^t'^

After the league ^as made with MafafToit
%

one of his petty Sachems, Corbitant, became

difcontented, and was meditating to join with

the Harraganfets, againft the EngliOu Stan-

difh, with fourteen men and a guide. Went to

Ck)rbitant'8 place, [Swanzey] and furrounded

his houfe j but not finding him at home,

they informed his people of their intention

of deftroying him, if he (hould perfift in his

rebellion. Corbitant hearing of his danger,

made an acknowledgment to MafafToit and

entreated his mediation with the English

for peace. He was foon after {Sept. 13,

1 621] admitted, with eight other chiefs, to

fubfcribe an inftrument of fubmiilion to the

Englifh government. ^ " >.:. * -K^ u>:.

In every hazardous enterprife, Capt. Stan-

difh was ready to put himfelf foremoft,

whether the object were difcovery, traffic, or

war ; and the people, animated by his ex-

• ample, and confiding in his bravery and

fidelity, thought themfelves fafe under his

command.

. When the town of Plymouth [1622] was

enclofed and fortified, the defence of it was
"^' committed
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oommitted to the Captain, who made the

moft judicious difpofition of their force. He
divided them into four fquadrons, appointing

thofe whom he thought moft fit, to com-

mand; and ordered every man, on any

alarm, to repsdr to his refpeditive ftation, and

put hjmfelf under iiis proper officer. A fe-

le6t company was appointed, in cafe of acci-

dental fire, to mount guard, with their backs

to the fire, that they might prevent the

approach of an enemy during the con-

flagration.

Being fent on a trading voyage to Mata-

chieft, [between Barnftable and Yarmouth,

Feb. i'623] a fevere ftorm came on, during

the firft night, by which the harbour was

filled with ice, and Captain Standifh with

his party were obliged to lodge in one of the

huts of the favages. They came together in

a confiderable nuriiberfand under the mafk of

friendfhip promifed to fupply him with corn.

Standifti fufpeding, by their number, that

their intention was hoftile, would not permit

his men to lie down, all at once, but ordered

them to fleep and watch by turns. In the

morning a difcovery was made, that fome

things had been ftolen firom his fhallop.

Q.Q. ....
The
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The Captain immediately went with hia

whole force, confifting of fix men, furround-

ed the houfe of the Sachem lanough, and

obliged him to find the thief and reftore the

ftolen things. This refolutc behaviour ilruck

them with awe ; the trade went on peacea^

bly, and when the harbour was cleared, the

fhallop came off with a load of com, and ar*.

rived fafcly at Plymouth. ' ;' " •- i«

This was the firft fufpicion of a confpiracy,

which had for fome time been forming

among the Indians, to deftroy the Engliih.

In the following month, [March] he had an-

other fpecimen of their infolence at Mano-

met,* whither he went to fetch home the

corn which Governor Bradford had bought

in the preceding autumn. The Captain was

not received with that welcome which the

Governor had experienced. Two Indians

from Maflachufetts were there, one of whom
had an iron dagger, which he had gotten

from

* Manotnet is the name of a creek or river which ruas

through the town of Sandwich, into the upper part of

Buzzard's Bay, formerly called Manomet Bay. Between

this and Scuflet Creek, (into which Standifli went and re-

ceived his com) is the place, which, for more than a cen-

tury, has been thought of, as proper to be cut through, to

form a communication by a navig^le canal, from Barnf-

table Bay to Buzzard's Bay. Prince, 126.
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from fome of Weflon's people at Weflaguflet,

[Weymouth] and which he gave to Cana-

cum, the Sachem of Manomet^ in the view

of Standifh. The prefent was accompanied

with a fpeech, which the Captain did not

then perfedly underftand, but the purport

of it was, ** That the Englifh were too ftrong

for the Maflachufetts Indians to attack with<«

out help from the others; becaufe if they

fhould cut off the people in their bay, yet

they feared that thofe of Plymouth would re-

venge their death. He therefore invited the

Sachem to join with them, and deftroy both

Colonies. He magnified his own ftrength

and courage, and derided the Europeans be-

caufe he had feen them die, crying and mak-

ing four faces like children." An Indiati of

Paomet was prefent, who had formerly been

friendly, and now profefled the fame kind-

nefs, offering his perfonal fervice to get the

corn on board the Ihallop, though he had

never done fuch work before ; and inviting

the Captain to lodge in his hut, as the weath-

er was cold. Standifh paffed the night by

his fire, but though earneftly preffed to take

his reft, kept himfelf continually in motion,

and the next day, by the help of the fquaws,

got
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got his corn on board, and returned to Plym-

outh. It was afterward difcovered that this

Indian intended to kill him, if he had fallen

afleep.

About the fame time, happened Mr.Winf-

low*s vifit to Mafaflbit in his fjcknefs, and

a full difcovery of the plot, which the In-

dians at Maflachufetts had contrived to de-

flroy the Englifti. The people v;hom Wcf^

ton had fent to plant a Colony at WeiTaguffet,

w^ere fo diforderly and imprudent, that the In-

dians wet^ not only difgufted with them, but

defpifed them. Thefe were dcftined to be

the firft vidims. Their overfeer, John San-

ders, was gone to Monhegan to meet the

fifliermen, at their coming to the coaft, and

get feme provifions. During his abfcnce^

the Indians had grown more infolent than

before ; and it was neceffary that fome force

fliould be fent thither, as well to protect

the Colony as to crufti the confpiracy.

Standifh was the Commander of the party
;

and as this was his capital exploit, it may be

moft fatisfa(Story and entertaining to give the

account of it, as related by Mr. Winflow in

his narrative.

"The
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**The 23d of March [1623] being a

yearly Court day, we came to this conclu-

fion; that Captain Standifh fhould take as

many men as he thought fufficient to make
his party good, againft all the Indians in the

Maflachufetts Bay ; and becaufe it is impofli-

ble to deal with them upon open defiance,'

but to take them in fuch traps as they lay

for others ; therefore that he fhould pretend

trade, as at other times j but firft go to the

Engliih, and acquaint them with the plot and

the end of his own coming, that by compar-

ing it with their carriage toward them, he

mi^ht better judge of the certainty of it, and

more fitly take opportunity to revenge the

fame ; but fhould forbear, if it were pofTible,

till fuch time as he could make fure of Wittu-

wamat, a bloody and bold villain, whofe

head he had orders to bring with him. Up-

on this, Captain Standifh made choice of

eight men, and wojuld not take more, be-

caufe he would prevent j?aloufy. On the

next day, before he could go, came one* of

Weflon's

* His name was Phinehas Pratt : An Indian followed

him to kill him, but by miffing his way, he efcaped and

got into Plymouth. This man was living in 1677, when

Mr. Hubbard wrote his hiftory. The Indian who follow-

ed him went to Manomet, and on his return, vifited Plym-

outh, where he was put in irons. Hubbard's MS.
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Weilon s company to u$ with a pack on

his back, who made a pitiful narration of

(heir lamentable and weak eftate, and of the

Indians* carriage ; ^hofe boldnefs increafed

abundantly, infomuch as they would take

the victuals out of their pots, and eat before

their faces ; yea, if in any thing they gain*

iayed them, they were ready to hold a knif«

at their breails. He faid that, to give them

content, they had hanged one* of the Com-

• Mr. rtubbard*s account of this matter, is as follows,

• The Company, as fome report, pretended, in way of fat-

isfaition, to punilh him that did the theft ; but in his ftead,

banged a poor decrepid old man, that was unferviceable to

the Company, and burdenfome to keep alive t This wm
the ground of the ftory, with which the merry gentleman

that wrote the poem called Hudibras, did in his poetical

fancy, make fo much fport. The inhabitants of Plym-

outli tell the ftory much otherwife, as if the perfon hanged,

was really guilty of ftcaling, as were many of the reft.

Yet, it is poftible, that juftice might be executed, not on

him that moft deferved it, but on him that could beft be

fpared, or who was not likely to live long, if he had been

let alone," '

The paftage of Hudibras above referred tO} is in part z%

canto 2. line 403, &c.

** Tho' nice and dark the point appear,

Quoth Ralph, it may hold up and clear

}

That fmners may fupply the place

Of fuffering faints, is a plain cafe.

Tuftlce gives fentence many times.

On one man for another's crimes.

Our
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pany, who had ftolcn their corn, and yet they

regarded it not ; that another of them had

turno 1 lavage ; that their people had moflly

forfaken the town, and made their rendez->

vous where they got their viduals, becaufe

Our brethren of Nenu-England uf«,

Choice malefadtors to excufe, i
'''-

,, And hang the guiltlefs in their ftead, .' >'i

Ofwhom thelChurches hare lefs need i

As lately happened. In a town,

• There liv'd a Cobler, and but one,

Who out of dodrinc, could cut ufe, ,-

And mend men's lives as well as flioei.

This precious brother, having flain

In time of peace, an Indian, ,

•'• :, Not out ofmalice, but mere zeal ,, .

Becaufe he was an infidel ; ,

, The mightf Tottipotimoy

'
*•

' Sent to our Elders an envoy,

'^i. Complaining forely of the breach

' Of league, held forth by brother Patch, •

Againft: the articles in force

Between both Churches, his and ours

;

For which he crav'd the faints to render

into his hands, or hang th' offender.

But they, maturely having weighed.

They had no more but him of the trade j

A man that fcrv'd them, in a double

'Capacity, to teach and cobble,

Refolv'd to fpare him, yet to do

The Indian Hogan Megan, too,

Impartial juflice, in his ilead did

Hang an old Weaver, that was bed-rid.

Theo,
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they would not take pains to bring it home 5

that they had fold their clothes for corn,

and were ready to perifli with hunger and

cold, and that they were difperfed into three

companies, having fcarcely any powder and

fhot. As this relation was grievous to us, fo

it gave us good encouragement to proceed ;

and the wind coming fair the next day,

March 25, Captain Standuh being now fitted,

fet forth for Maflachufetts." ,

*' The Captain being come to Maflachu-

fetts, went firft to the fhip, but found neither

man not dog therein. On the difcharge of

a mufltet, the Matter and fome others fhew-

ed themfelves, who were; on fhore gathering

ground-nuts and other food. After faluta-

tion, Captain Standifli afked them, how they

durft fo leave the fhip, and live in fuch

fecurity ? they anfwered, like men fenfelefs

Then, wherefore may not you be fkipp'd,

And In your room another whipp'd ?"

Tlie ftory is here mod ridiculoufly caricatured as a

flur upon the Churches of New-England. I do not find

tliat the people of Wefton's plantation had any Church

at all ; they were a fet of needy adventurers, intent only

on gaining a fubfiftence. Mr. Ncal fays, that " he obtain-

ed a patent under pretence of propagating the difcipline of

the Churcli of England in America."

HiH. N. £. Chap. iii. p. 102.
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of their own inifery, that they feared not the

Indians, but lived and fuffered them to lodge

with them, not having fword nor gun, or

needing the fame. To which the Captain

replied) that if there were no caufe, he Was

glad. But upon further inquiry, under-

ftandin^ that thofe in whom John Sandiers

had repofed moft^confidence were at the

plantation, thither hie went, and made known

the Indians* pUrpofe, and the 6nd of his own
coming ; and told them that if they durft

not flay there, it was the intention of the

Governor and people of Plymouth, to re-

(icive them, till they could be b^t^fer provi-

ded for. Thefe meti anf^^eted that they

could exped no better, artd it Was of God's

mercy that they V/^rc not kilkd before his

coming, defitiilg that he tvould negle£l no

opportunity to proceed ; hereupon he advif-

ed them to fecrecy and to order one third of

their company that were fartheft off to come

home, and on fjain of death to ktep there,

himfelf allowing them a pint of Indian corn,

to a mart, for a day, though that was Ipared

out of our feed. The weather proving very

wet and ftormy, it was the longer before ha

could do any thing.'*

' R K '*In
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"In the mean time an Indian came td

him and brought fome furs, but rather to get

what he could from the Captain than to

trade ; and though the Captain carried things

as Imoothly as he could, yet, at his return,^

the Indian reported that he faw by his eyes

that he tvas angry in his hearty and therefore

began to fufpedl themfelv^ difeovered* This

caufed one Peekfuot, who was a Pinefe

[chief} being a man of a notable fpirit to

come to Hobamock [Standifli's Indian guide

and interpreter} and tell him that he under-

ftood the Captain was come to kill himfelf

and the reft of the fayages there: "Tell

him, faid he, we know it, but fear him notj

neither will we fliun him ; but let him begin

when he dare,^ he fhall not take us at un-

awares." Many times after, divers of them^

fcverally or a few together, came to the plan-

tation, where they would whet and Iharpen

the point of their knives before his face, and

ufe many other infulting geftures and fpeech-

es.^ Among the reft, Wittuwamat bragged

of the excellency of his knife, on the han-

dle of which was pidured a woman's face.

" But, faid he, I have another at home,,

wherewith I have killed both French and

Englifh, arid that hath a man's face on it,

and

m.
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And by and by, thefe two muft be married.'*

further he faid of that knife which he there

had, Hinnaim namen^ hinnaim jnichejt^ matta

cuts^ that is to fay, by and by itjhouldfee^ by

and by it Jbould eaty but not /peak, Alfo

Peckfuot being a man of greater ftature than

the Captain, told him *^ though you are a

great Captain, yet you are but a little man j

though I be no Sachem, yet I am a man of

great ftrength and courage." Thefe things

the Captain obferved, but, for the prefent,

bore them with patience.

" On the next day, feeing he could not

get many of them together at once, but

Peckfuot and Wittuwamat being together,

with another man and the brother of Wittu^

wamat a youth of eighteen, putting many
tricks on the weaker fort of men, and having

about as many of his own men in the fam^

room, the Captain gave the word to his men 5

and the door being faft fhut, he begun him-

felf with Peckfuot and fnatching the knife

from his neck, after much ftruggling killed

him therewith ; the reft killed Wittuwamat

and the other man ; the youth they took

and hanged. It is incredible, how many

wounds thefe men received, before they died,

pot making any fearful noife, but catching

at

I
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at their weapons, and ftriving to the laft.

Hobamock ftood by as a fpedtator, obferv-

ing how our men demeaned themfelves in

the adtion ; which being ended, he, finding,

brake forth and faid, " Yefterday Peckftiot

bragged of his own ftrength and ftature, and

told you that though you were a great Cap-

tain, yet you were bur a }kt\e man ; but, to-

day, I fee you are big enough to lay him on

the ground." i ' ; - a.
, * ^.,,

^ *' There being fome women, at the fame

time there. Captain Standiih left them, in

the cuftody of Wefton's people, at the

town ; and lent word to another Company,

to kill thofe Indian men that were among
them, Thefe killed two more ; himfelfwith

fome of his own men, ^went to another place

and killed another ; but through the negli-

gence of one man, an Indian efcaped, who
difcovered and crofled their proceedings."

itCaptain Standifh took one half of his

men with one or two of Wefton's and Ho-
bamock, ftill feeking them. At length they

efpied a file of Indians, making toward them;

and, there being a fmall advantage in the

ground, by reafon of a hill, both companies

ftrove for it. Captain Standiih got it;

whereupon the Indians retreated, and took

each
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each man his tree, letting fly their arrows

amain, efpecially at himfelf and Hobamock.

Whereupon Hobamock caft off his coat, and

chafed them fo faft, that our people were not

able to hold way with him. They could

have but one certain mark, the arm and half

the face of a notable villain, as he drew [his

bow] at Captain l^ndifh, who with anoth-

er, both difcharged at him, and brake his

arm. Whereupon, they fled into a fwarap;

when diey were in the thicket, they parli-

ed but got nothing but foul language. So

our Captain dared the Sachem to come out

and fight like a man, fliowing how bafe and

woman-like he was, in tonguing it as he did

;

but he refufed and fled. So the Captain re-

turned to the plantation ; where he releafed

the women and took not their beaver coats

from them, nor fuflfered the leaft difcourtefy

to be oflfered them."

** Now were Wefton's people refofvecl^to

leave the plantation, and go to Monhegan,

hoping to get palTage and return [to Eng-

land] with the fifhing fhips. The Captain

told them, that for his own part, he durfl: live

there with fewer men than they were ; yet

fmce they were otherwife minded, according

to his orders from the Governor and peo-

ple
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pie of Plymouth, he would help them with

corn, which he did, fcarce leaving himfelf

mgre than b ought them home. Some of

them difliked to go to R^onhegan ; and de-

firing to go with him to Plymouth, he tool;

them into the fhailop ; and feeing the others

fet fail, and clear of Maffachufetts Bay, he

took leave and returned to Plymouth, bring,-

ing the head of Wittuwamet, which was fet

up on the fort."^ 'T '/:-:-,/ .r..!n

*' This fudden and unexpecSted execution,

hath fo terrified and amazed the other pea.

pie who intended to join with the Maifa-

chufencks againft us, that they forfook their

houfes, running to aftd fro like men diftrad-

ed ; living in fwamps, and other defert plar

ces, and fo brought difeafes upon themfelves,

whereof many are dead ; as Ganacum, Sut

chem of Manomet ; Afpinet, of Naufet

;

and lanough, of Matachieft. This Sachem,

[lanough] in the mid ft of thefe diftradkions,

faid, " ^he God of the Englifh was offended

r "
. >> : ..< with

* This may excite m fome minds ^n objeftipn to the

humanity of our forefathers. The rcafon affigned for it

was, that it might prove a terror to others. In matters of

war and public jullice, they obferved the cuftoms and laws

pf the Englifti nation. As late as the year 1 747, the heads

of the lords, who were concerned in the Scots rebellioni

were fet up over Temple Bar, the moil fretjuented paflage

between London and W*jftminfter.
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with them, and would dellroy thein in his

anger." From one of thefe places, a boat

was fent with prefents to the Governor,

hoping thereby to work their peace ; but

the boat was loft, and three of the people

drowned ; only one efcaped, who returned ;

fo that nonr of them durft come among us."

The Indian who had been confined at

Plymouth, on his examination, confeflcd the

plot ; in which five perfons were principally

concerned, of whoni two were killed. He
protefted his own innocence, and his life

was fpared, on condition that he would

carry a meflage to his Sachem, Obtakieft,

demanding three of Wefton's men, whom
he held in cuftody. A woman returned

with his anfwer, that the men were killed

before the meffage arrived, for which he

was very forry. .. .
-

Thus ended Wefton's plantation, withiii

one year after it began. He had been enewf

the adventurers to Plymouth ; btit quitted

them, and took a fcparate patent ; and his

plantation was intended to rival that of

Plymouth. He did not come in perfon to

America, till after the difperfion of his peo^-

ple, fome ofwhom he found among the eaft^

ern fifhermen, and from them he firft heard

of
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of the ruin of his enteiprize. In a ftohn, he

was call away between the rivers of Pafcat-

aqua and Merrimack, and was robbed by the

natives of all which he had faved from the

wreck. Having borrowed a fuit of clothe*

from fome of the people at Pafcataqua, he

came to Plymouth ; where, in confideratioa

of his neceffity, the government lent him

two hundred weight of beaver, with which

he failed to the eaftward, with fuch of his own
people as were difpofed to accompany him.

It is obfqrved that he never repaid the debt,

but with enmity and reproach.*

The next adventure, in which we find

Captain Standifli engaged, was at Cape Ann,

where the fifhermen of Plymouth -had in

1624 ere(fted a ftage, and a company from

the weft of England in the following year

had taken pofleffion of it. Standifli was or-

dered from Plymouth, with a party to retake

it y but met a refufal. The controverfy grew

warm, and high words pafled on both fides.

But the prudence of Roger Gonant, agent for

the weft countrymen, and of Mr. Pierce,

mafter of their (hip, prevented matters firom

coming to extremity. The fhip's crew lent

their afliftance in building another ftage,

which
* Prince, p. 135. ^
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frhich the PIfmotith fiO^en&en 2>cc€pt«| in

Iku of the former, aii4 thus peac^ saiA ||f$r

monj mett reii^edt Mn Hubbard^ sj|l^o^

4ifts prderved the memory of this afl^, re^

4bdajOii Captain StandiiSi in thq foUowing

maiUMar : ^ He had been bred a foldier ia the

low: countries, and never entered into the

fchool of Ckriil, 0$: of John^ the BaptiQ^i ,pr

if ever he was there, he had forgot ms fird:

leflbns, to offer violence to no mail, ai^vto

paxt with the cloak, rather than needleTsl^T
'

liontend for the coat, though taken s^yv^y

vrithont ordes. A little, chimney is fooa i^r-

^l fo was the Plymouth Captain, a man of

Very fmall ftature; *^Qt of a vdy hcJt andji^gry

tempet. The fire of his paflipn, fopn

]dndled,and, blown up into a flame by hpt

Wordd, might eafily have cotifUmed ajl,^d

It not been feafonably quenched."* ^^^^'z^^''

iWhen the neWs of the tranlkaioni at Wief-

i&guflet, where Standifh had killed t||||n«

^Uaiisi was carried to Europe, Mt. Robihfon

frosd Leyden wrote to the Church of Plym-

outh, "to confider the difpofition of their

Captain, who was of a warm temper,f He
hoped the Lord had fent him among them

^
Hubbard's MS. p. 84.

f Hutchiufon» II. 461. m

i
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for good, if they ufed him right ; but fii

doubted whether there was not wanting that

tlendernefs of the life of ihad^ made aftet^

God's image, which Was meet ; and h#
thought it would have been happy if they

had converted fome, before they had killed

any.
»»

'7m.. -^f^t-f+ii^w'^p^^-f*? -M i-H f>f»*44 ''^f*^'^' 'Wl^

'^^liic beft apology for Captain Standifh is#

that as a fbldier he fiad been accuftomed to

difciplihe and obedience ; that he confiderecj

himfelf as the military feirvant of the Colony,-

and received his orders froni the Governor*

and people. Sedent^iry perfoiis are not al-

ways the beft judges of a foldier's merit of

feelings. Men of his own profeflion will

admire the courage of Standifh, his prompt-

itude and decifion in the execution of hie or-

ders. No one has ever charged him, either

With failure in point of obedience or of wan-

toi^ exceeding the limits of his commii^

fioiP If the arm of flefli were neceffary to

eftablifti the rights and defend the lives anq

property of Golonifts, in a new country, mr-

rounded with enemies and falfe friends ; cer-

tainly fuch a man as Standiih, with all his

imperfedions, will hold a high rank among,

the worthies of New-Englaad. Mr. Prince

does
v't^fc''
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4oe8 not fcruple to reckon h'-m among thofe

heroes of antiquity, "who chofe to fuffer

offlidion with the people of God ; who
through faith fubcfued kingdoms, wrought

righteoufnefs, obtained promlfes, flopped the

mouths of lions, waxed valiant in fight, and

turned to flight the armies of the aliens ;"
and even Mr. Hubbard, in another part of

his hiftory, fays that Captain Standifh " was

a gentleman very expert in military fervice
j

by whom the people were all willing to be

ordered, in thofe concerns. He was like-

.vife improved [employed] to good accept-

ance and fuccefs in affairs of the greatefl

moment in that Colony ; to whofe intereft

he continued firm and fledfafl to the lafl, and

always managed his trufl, with great integ-

rity and fjdthfulnefs."t

,

•
- -. . ..u

Two fhips which had come, with fUpplie?

to the Colony, the fame year (1625) rein-
ed, in the autumn with cj^rgoes of fiilRnd

furs. In one of thefe, 3tandi{h embarked^

as agent for the Colony, ^nd ?urrived fafely

in England ; the other was captured by a

Turkifh fhip ofwar, and the lofs of her valr.

* Preface to Mafon's Hiftory of Pequod war.

t Hubbard's MS. p. 59^

>
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¥

liable Cfirgo waB a fevere blow to the CoIoo^jr^ ,

He arrived in a very unfortunate time ; tb«

plague raging in London, carried off morf

than forty t^oufand people in tljte fjpace of

one year« Commerce was ftagnated, the

merchants and members of the Council of

New-England were difpcrfed and no meetr

ing could be hplden. AH wbich C^ptaii^

Standifh could do, was, by private conferi*

ence, to prepare the w^iy for a compo&tio^

with the Company of adventyrers, and bj

thi help pf a few friends, with great trou-

ble and danger, to procure a fmaU quantity

pf goods, for the Colony, ainounting to

£iSOt which he took up at the exorbir

itant intereft of 50 per cent. With this iur

fufiicient but welcome fupply, he returned

to Plymouth, in the fpring of 1626 ; bring-

ing the forrowful news of the death of Mr,

Robinfon and Mr. Cuftiman," '

Several attempts were, about this time,

made to form plantations, within the bq.y of

Maffachufetts, at Cape Ann and Pafcataqua.*

Among thefe sidventurers was one Captaii;i

Wollafton, " a man of confiderable parts, and

with him three or four more of fome emi-

^, * Mprton^s Memorial, 68.
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IMilce, who brought over many fenrAnts, and

much provifion8.'* He pitched on the foutb-

em fide of the bay, at the head of the creek,

^d called an adjoining hill Mount Wollaf-

ton, [Quincy.] Qne of his company was

Thomas Morton, " a pettifogger of Fumi-

val's Inn," who had fomc property of hit

own, or of other men committed to him.

After a fhort trial, Wollafton, not finding

his expe^atipns realized, went to Virginia,

with a great part of the fervants ; and being

better pleaied with that country, fent for the

refl to come to him. Morton thought this

a proper opportunity to male himfelf head

of the Company ; a^id, in a drunken frolic,

perfuaded then\ to depofe Filcher, the Lieu-

tenant, and fet up for liberty and equality.

Under this influence they foon became li-?

<^ntiou8 and debauched. They fold their

goods to the natives for furs, taught them $he

ufe of arms, and employed them m hunting.

They invited and received fugitives from all

the neighbouring fettlements ; aqd tbus en-

dangered their fafety, and obliged them to

unite their ftrength ifi oppoiition to them.

Captain Endicqtt from Naumkeag made them

a vifit, and gave them a fmall check, by cut-

ri-:: /v':' m i.>vi. - i , \ »'M'?|i>ti^
,tmg

\.

<*!

,;I*^I
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ting down a May-pole, which they'lkiidl

erected as a central point of diffipation and

extravagance ; but it was referved for CafN

tain Stan^ih to break up their infamous

combination. After repeated friendly admo*

nitions, which were difregarded, at tb ^e«

queft and joint expenfe^ of the fcattered

planters, and by order oltKc<Joyernnient,of

Plymouth, he went to Mount WoUafton,

and fummoned Morton toiUrrendei. , Morr

ton prepared for his defi^Qce, arm^d his ad^r

herents,jieated th^ri^ vfith liqupi^* and anfwerr

ed Standifh with abufive ^^guage* Bu^

when he ftepped ovtt pf bis dopr, to takj^

^im at his antagonifl, the Captain feized hi^

xnufket with one hai^d, and his collar wit!^

the other, and made him prifoner.^ The
others

*, From the bill of expcnfe, fent to th? Council of New-

England, may be feen the number and abUitj of tl^

plantations in 1628.

,
Plymouth cpntributejl Mff??^ !>- ^z. i ip ^"^f^-

Naumkeagf, [Salem] '
; ; .

^ > 1°
-*^||f|"'

Pafcataquack, [Mafon's Company]] a : 10 ^^ *"
,

Mn Jeffery and Mr. Burflem, ^ArK.v^,.iifsiF?'^

Nantafct^, -i^ff^ ^;is& ^T5f25a-«l!4^'K.J VW:^-.^i.I>

M^ Thomfon, CSquantum neck], i.
-§-,fl|. aiihri

Mr. Blackfton, [Bofton] ' ^/Zvi J
Mr. Edward Hilton, [Dover} ^>^^<''^i msJTfkJ

n

o?

^^j^
12

See Gov.- Bradford's Letter Book in Col, Hift. Soc. iii. 6y
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btliers quietly fabmitted., . No blood, was.

ihed, itbr a gun fired;) Th«y were aH con*

ducked to Plymouth, and thence fent to £ng^,

knd) where Morton was treltted with lef^

fefedty than he deferved, and was perH|itte4:

tajrefurn and difturb the fettlementSj till

theiejM»liihmeiit of the .MaiTa^l^itfetts ^Colo-^

ny, wh^ be retife^ t^, Pa^^qi^,.^i ^SFB
fended his days. 4 " "

I

After this encounter, which happened Id

1628, we have tio particular account of Cap-

tain Standifh. He is not mentioned in the

account of the Pequot war, in 1637. ^^
was chofeii one of the magiftrates or aflift-i

ants of Plymouth Colony as long as he liv-

ed. As he advanced in years, h-^ was much
affli£ted with the ftohe and the ftrangury

5

he died in 1 6^6, being then very old, at Dux-

hv^^,n£^ Pljrmouth ; where he had a tradt

of land, which to this day is known by the

name of Captain's HilL

He had one fori, Alexander, who died in

Duxbury. The late Dn Wheelock, founder

of Dartriiouth College, and Mr. Kirkland,

Miffionary to the Indians, Were defcended

from him. One of his grandfons was in

poffeffion of his coat of mail, which is now
fuppofed ..
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XXVIIL JOHN WINTHROP,

First Governor of Massachusetts*

X HIS worthy gentleman was defcend-^

ed from a family remarkable for its attach-

ment to the reformed religion from the ear-

lieft period of the reformation. His grand-

father, Adam Winthrop, was an eminent

lawyer and lover of the gofpel, in the reign

of Henry VIII. and brother to a memorable

:iend of the reformation, in the reign of

Mary I. in whofe hands the Martyr Philpot

left his papers, which make a confiderable

part of the Hiftory of the Martyrs. His

father, Adam Winthrop, was a gentleman of

the fame profeffion and character. Gov-

ernor Winthrop was born at the family feat

at Groton, in Suffolk, June 12, 1587, and

was bred to the law, though he had a very

ftrong inclination to theological ftudies. At

the age of eighteen he was made a Juftice of

the Peace, and his virtues became confpicu-

ous. He was exemplary in his profeflion

as an upright and impartial magiflrate, and

in his private charaCcer as a chriftian* He
had wifdom to difcern, and fortitude to do

r'ight in the execution of his office ; and as a

T T gentleman,
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gentleman, was remarkable for liberality and

hofpitality. Thefe qualities rendered him

dear to men of fobriety and religion, and fit-

ted him to engage in the great and difficult

work of founding a Colony. ... d.
•

When the defign of fettling a Colony in

New-England was by fome eminent perfons

undertaken, this gentleman was, by the con-

fent of all, chofen for their leader. Having

converted a fine eftate of fix or feven hun-

dred pounds fterling per annum into money,

he embarked for New-England in the forty-

third year of his age, and arrived at Salem

with the Maffachufetts charter, June I2,

1630. Within five days, he, with fome of

the principal perfons of the Colony, travelled

through the woods twenty miles, to look

out a convsnitnt fituation for a town in fome

part of the Bay of Maflachufetts. Some of

them built their huts on th€ north fide of

Charles river, [Charleftown] but th« Gover-

nor and mod of the Affiftants pitched tjpon

the peninfula of Sbawmut^ and lived there

the firft winter, intending in the fpring to

build a fortified town, but undetermined as

to its fituation. On the fixth of December^

they refolvcd to fortify the ifthmus of that

peninfula

;
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peninfula ; but changing their minds before

the month expired, they agreed upon a place

about three miles above Charleftown, >yhich

they called firft Newtown, and afteiwards

Cambridge, where they engaged to build hou-

fes the enfuing fpring. The reft of the winter

they fufFered much by the feverity of the

feafon, and were obliged to live upon acorns,

ground-nuts and fhell-fifh. One of the poor-»

er fort coming to the Governor to complain,

was told that the laft batch was in the oven,

bat of this he had his fhare. They had ap-

pointed the 2 2d of February for a faft ; but,

before it came, a fliip arrived with provifions,

and they turned it into a day of thankfgiv-

ing. - '

'

.

'

In the Ipring of 163 1, in purfuance of the

intended plan, the Governor fet up the frame

of an houfe at Newtown ; the Deputy-Gov-

ernor alfo built one, and removed his family.

About this time Chicketawbu, the Chief of the

Indians in that neighbourhood, made a vifit

to the Governor, with high profefTions of

friendfhip. The apprehenfion of danger

from the Indians abated, and the fcheme of

a fortified town was gradually laid afide

;

tli^qugh, i£k% had been rctaitiied, the pcninfu-

:. -

^"^
h
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la would have been a fituation far preferably

to Newtown. The Governor took down his

frame and removed it to Shawmut, which

was finally determined upon for the metropr

olis, and nam^d Boftpn.

The three following years, he was contin-

yed, by annual election, at the head of the

government, for which P^ice he v/as emi-

nently qualified, and in which he (hone with

a luftre, which would have done him hpnouv

in a larger fphere and a more elevated fituar

tion. He was the father, as yvd\ as governr

or, of an infant plantation. His time, his

iludy, his exertions, his influence, ^pd his

intereft were all employed in the public ferr

vice. His wifdom, patience and magnanim-

ity were confpicuous in the moft fevere trials,

an4 his exemplary behaviour as a chriftian

added a fplendor to all his rare qualifications.

He maintained the dignity of a Governor

with the obliging condefcenfion of a gentle-

man, and was fp defervedly refpe6ted and

beloved, that when Archbifhpp Laud, heark-

ening to fome calumnies raifed againll the

country on account of their puritan princi-

ples, fummoned one Mr. Cleaves before King

Charles I. in hopes of getting fPme accufa-

tion
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tion againft the Governor, he gave fuch an

^iccount of his laudable deportment in his

ftation, and withal of the devotion with

which prayers were made, both in private

and public, for the King, that Charles

cxprefled his concern, that fo worthy a per*-

fon as Mr. Winthrop fhould be no better

accommodated than in an American wilder-

nefs.
iiUlM

He was an example to the people of that

irugalily, decency and temperance which

were neceflary in their circ\imftances, and

even denied himfcif many of the elegancies

and fuperfluities of life, which his rank, and

fortune gave him a juft title to enjoy, both

that he might fet them -» proper example,

and be the better enabled to exercife that

liberality in which he delighted, even, in

the end, to the actual impoverifhment of

himfelf and his family. He would often

fend his fervants on fome errand, at meal-

times, to the houfes of his neighbours, to

fee how they were provided with food ; and

if there was a deficiency, would fupply them

from his own table. The following fingular

inftance of his charity, mixed with luimour,

will give Us an idea of the man. In a very

fevere

)
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fevere winter, when wood began to be fcarce

in Bofton, he received private information,

that a neighbour was wont to help himfelf

from the pile at his door. " Does he," faid

the Governor, " call him to me, and I will

take a courfe with him that fhall cure him

of ftcaling." The man appeared, and the

Governor addrefled him thus. " Friend, it is

a cold winter, and I hear you are meanly

provided with wood, you are welcome to

help yourfelf at my pile till the winter is

over." yAnd then merrily afked his friend

whether he had not piit a flop to the man's

ftealing ? •

In the adminiftration of juftice,he was for

tempering the feverity of law with the exer-

cifc ofmercy. He judged that in the infancy

of a pi station, juftice fhould be adminifter-

cd with more lenity than in a fettled ftate.

But when other gentlemen of learning and

influence had taken offence at his lenity, and

adopted an opinion that a flrider difcipline

was neceffary, he fubmitted to their judg-

ment, and flridly adhered to the propofals

which were made to fupport the dignity of

government, by an appearance of union and

i , .
firmnefs,

* .
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firmnefs, and a coiicealrnent of differences

and diffenfions among the public officers.

His delicacy was fo great, that, though he

could hot without inci /ility decline accept-

ing gratuities from divers towns, as well as

particular perfons, for his public fervices, yet

he took occafion in a public fpeech, at his

third election to declare, that " he received

them with a trembling hand in regard of

god's word, and his own ir.firmity," and

defired them, that for the future they would

not be offended, if he fhould wholly refufe

fuch prefents.

In the year 1634, and the two years fol-

lowing, he was left out of the magiftracy.

Though his condud, from his firfl engaging

in the fervice of the Colony, had been irre-

proachable, yet the envy of fome, raifed a

fufpicion of his fidelity, and gave him a fmall

tafte of what, in other popular governments,

their greatefl benefadorg have had a large

fhare of. An inquiry having been made of

his receipts and difburfements of the public

money, during his paft adminiflration, though

it was conducted in a manner toohariU for

his delicate fenfibility, yet he patiently fub-

mitted to the examination of his accounts,

which
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crtded to his honour. Upon which occafion

he made a declaration which he concluded

in thcfe words—** In the things which I of-

fer, I refer myfclf to the wifdom and juftice

of the Court, with this proteftation, that it

rcpentcth me not of my coll and labour be-

flowed in the fcrvicc of this Coriimonwealth;

but ! do heartily blefs the Lord our God,

that he hath been pleafed to honour me fo far

as to call for any thing he hath bellowed

upon mc, for the fervice of his church and

people here ; the profpcrity whereof, and his

gracious acceptance, Ihall be an abundant ro»

compenfe to me."

The fame rare hiimility and fteaJy equal-

ity of mind, were confpicuous in his beha-

vibur, when a pretence was raifed to get him

left out of the government, left by the too

frequent choice of one man, the office fhould

ceafe to be eledive, and feem to %t his by

prelcription. This pretence was advanced

even in the eledion fermons ; and when he

was in fadb reduced to a lower ftation in the

government, he endeavoured to ferve the

people as faithfully as in the higheft, nor

would he fuffer any notice to be taken of

feme undue methods, which were ufed to

'
' •

' have
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have him left out of thd choice. An
iuiUncc of this rare temper, and the happy-

fruit of it, deferves remembrance. There

was a time when he received a very angry

letter from a Member of the Court, which

having read, he delivered back to the

meflenger with this anfwer, " I am not

willing to keep by me fuch a matter of

provoqation." Shortly after, the writer of

this letter was compelled by the fcarcity of

provifion, to fend to buy one of the Gover^-

or*8 cattle ; he begged him to accept it as a

gift, in token of his good will. On which

the gentleman came to him with this ac-

knowledgment, " Sir, your ovcrcQmii|g

yourfelf, hath overcome me." %

But though condefcending and gentle on

every occafion of perfonal ill treatment, yet

where the honour of government or religion,

and the intereft of the people were concern-

<ed, he was equally firm anJ intrepid, (land-

ing foremoft in oppofition to thofe whom he

judged to be really public enemies, though

in the difguife of warm and zealous friends.

Of this number was the fomous Anna
Hutchinson, a woman of a mafculine

underftanding . and confummate art, who

U u held

*
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held private le£lures to the women at her

houfe, in which fhe advanced thefe doctrines,

Viz. " that the Holy Ghoft dwells perfonallj

in a juftified perfon, and that fandificatiori

does not evidence juftification." Thofe who

held with her Were faid to be " under a cov-

enant of grace," and thofe who oppofed her

" under a covenant of works." Into the(6

two denominations, the whole Colony began

to be divided. Her adherents prevailed

in 1636 to choofe fdr Governor, Henry
Vane,* a ybung gentleman of an apparent-

ly grave and ferious deportment, who had

juft arrived from England, and who paid great

Mtention to this Ivoman, and feemed zealouf-

ly attached to her diftinguifhing tenets*

"VVinthrop, then Deputy-Governor, not only

differed

* iThis perfon, fo well kno^^'n afterward in England}

is thus charaderifed by lord Clarendon :

«« A man of great natural parts and of very profound

difllmulation, of a quick conception and ready, fharp and

weighty expreffion. He had an unufual afpeft, a vtiltum

claufu77i, that though no man could make a guefs of what

he intended, yet made men think there was fomething in

him extraordinary, and his whole life made goOd thstt

imagination. There need no more be faid of his ability,

than that he was chofen to cozen and deceive a whole na-

tion [the Scots] which Was thought to excel in craft arid

cunning, which he did with a notable pregnancy and dex-

terity."
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)ility,

e na-

aiid

dex-

dlfTered in fentiment, but faw the pernicious

influence of this controverfy with regret, and

feared, that if it were fufFered to prevail, it

would endanger the exiftence of the Colony.

In the heat of the controverfy, Whelewright,

a zealous Sedarian, preached a fermon, which

not only carried thefe points to theii: utmoft

length, but contained fome exprefT^ons which

the Court laid hold of as tending to fedition,

for which he was examined; bu. a m re

full inquiry was deferred for that time. Some

warm brethren of Bofton petitioned the

court in Whelewright's favour, rcfledtln 3; o;3,

their proceedings, which raifed fuch a refent-

ment in the Court againft the town, that a

motion was made for the next eledion to

be made at Cambridge. Vane, the Govern-

or, having no negative voice, could only

ftiew his diflike by refufing to put thc^^quef-.

tion. Winthrop the Deputy-Oovernor, de-

clined it, as being ai> inhabitant: yf Bofton
;

the queftion was then put by Endicot of Sa-

lem, and carried for the removal., . ,.; ^
^

At the opening of the eledion (May 17,

l^y)^ petition was again prefented by ma-

qy inhabitants of Bofton, which Vane would

have had read previous to the choice. Win-,

throp, who clearly faw that this was a con-»

trivancQ
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trivance to tHrcJw all into confufioiij and

fpcnd the day in debate, that the eleiftion

might be prevented for that time, oppofed

t^e reading of the petition until the election'

ihould be over. Vane and his party were'

ilrenuous, but Winthrop called to the peo-

ple to divide^ and the majority appeared for

the eledion, Vane ftill refufed, till Win*

throp faid they would proceed without him;

which obliged him to fubmit. The eledion

was carried in favour of Winthrop and his

friends. The ferjeants who had waited on'

Vane to the place of eledioil, threw down
their halberds, and refufed to attend the neW-'

ly eleded Governor ; he took no other non

tice of the affront, than to order his ov^n fer-^

vants to bear them before hiift, and wheii'

thf. nieople exprefled their refentment, he begn

ged them to overlook the matter,

The town of Bcfton being genei'ally' >yi

favour of the new ojririions, the Govettior

grew unpopular therei aud a law \Vhichwas

paffed in this year, of his reftoration to office,

increafed their diflike. Many petfons who

were fuppofed to favoui* thofe ppinioiiS^^Verc

cxpeitied from Erigland, to prevent whoffe'fet--

tlement in the country, the Court laid a pfeit^
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^\Vf ort ill who fliouW' Entertain ariy ftran^

gers, or allow them the ufe of iny hbufe, op

lot, above three wetks, without libetty firft

grant?ed. TJiis fevere ottkr was fo ill receive'

ed in BoftoDi that on the" Govemor^'s return

from th^ Court of Cambridge, they all refu^

fed to go out to inefet him, or fhew him' any

token of refpe€t, The other towns on this*

occflfion increafed their refpedt towards him^

and' the fame fummer. In a journey to Ip-

fwich he Was guarded from toWn to towny

with mote ceremorly than he defired,

The fame year a fynod was called to detei*-

liiine on the controverted points, in which

aflembly Winthrop, though he did not pre-

(ide, yet as head of the civil magiftracy, was

obliged often to interpofe hi» authority, which

he' did with wifdbm aild' gravity; filendng

pafiionate and impertinent fjSeakets, defiring*

that the divine bracks might' be allowed to'

exprefs tileir own meanings and be appealed'

to for* a decifion of the cbntroveirfy; and'

when he faw heat and paflidn prevail in tlie

affembly, he would adjbUrft it,that time might

be allo^^ed for cool confideratiori, by which

prudent mjinagemeiit, the fynod canie to aii

. amicable agreement in condemning the er-

rors
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rors of the day.. But the work wa& not

wholly done, until the erroneous perfons were

banifhed the Colony. This adt of feverit^

the Court thought neceflary for the peace of

the Commonwealth. Toleration had not

then been introduced into r.ny ofthe proteft-L

ant countries, and even the wifeft and beft

men were afraid of it as the parent of all er-.

ror and mifchief. .j- . ^ .

Some of the zealous opinionifts in the.

church of ?ofton, would have had the El-

ders proceed againft the Governor in the way
of ecclefiaftical difcipline, for his activity in

procuring the fentence of baniftiment on their

brethren. Upon this occafion in a well

judged fpeech to the congregation, he told

them, that "though hi ?us private capacity,^

it was his duty to fubmit to the cenfure of

his brethren, yet he was not amenable to

them for his condudt as a magiftrate, even

though it were unjuft. That in the pref-

cnt cafe, he had aO:ed according to his con-

fcience and his oath, and by advice of the El-

ders of the Churchy and was fully fatisfied,

that it would not have been confiftent with

the public peace to have done otherwife."

Thefe reafons fatisfied the uneafy brethren.

and
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&nd his general condefcending and obliging

'deportment, fo reftored him to their affec*

tions, that he was held iii greater efteeni

than before ; as i proof of this, upon occa-

fion of a Iblb which he had fuftained in his

temporal eftate, they made him a prefentj

amounting to feveral hundred pounds.

A warm difpute having arifen in the Gen-

eral GoUrt, concerning the negative voice of

the Upper ttoufe, the Governor publifhed his

fentiments in writing, fome paflages of which

"giving great offence, he took occafion at the

next meeting of the Court in a public fpeech,

to tell them " that, as to the matter of his

writing, it was according to his judgment,

which was not at his own difpofal, and that

having examinied it by the rules of reafon,

religion and cuftom, he faw ho caufe to re-

tract it ; but as for the manner^ which wa^

wholly his own, he was iready to acknowl-

edge whatever was blameable. He faid,

that though what he wrote was on great prov-

ocation, and to vindicate himfelf and oth-

ers from unjuft afperfion, yet he ought not

to have allowed a diftemper of fpirit, nor to

have been fo free with the reputation of his

brethren ; that he might have maintained

his

il^Sk. ..
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his c^ufc without calling any reflcdlion ou

them, and that lie peiceived an unbecoming

pride and arrogancy in fome of his cxprel*

lions, for which he defired forgivcncfs of

God and man f* By this condqfc^nding

fpirit, he greatly endeared himfelf to his

friends, and his enemies were alhamcd of

their oppofition*
, ...

He had not fo high an opinion of a dan--

Qcrattcal government as fome other gentle-

men of equal wiiUom and goodnefs ; but

plainly perceived a danger in " referring mat-

ters of counlcl and judicature to the body

of t^^e people j'* and when thofe vr,ho had

removed to Connedicut, \^ere about form-

hig their gover^naent, he warned them of

this danger in a friendly and faithful letter,

wherein iurc thefe remarkable words : " The

Jseft part of a community is always the haft^

and of that beft part the wifer is ftill lefs ;

wherefore the old canon was, chufe ye out

Judges, and thou fl^alt bring the matter be-

fore the Judge/* . ; i

In 1645, when he was Deputy-Governor,

.a great difturbance was railed by fome pe-

titioners from Hingham, who complained,

that the fundamental laws of England were

not
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not owned in the Cnlony, as the b.ifis of^

govctnment ;• that civil privilcfj-cN were df*-

nied to men, merely for not being mcinherfi

of the churches ; and, that they could not

enjoy divine ordinances, becaui'e thry be-

longed to the Churcli of Kngland. With

thefc complaints, they petitioned for liberty

of confciencc ; or, if that could not be grant-

ed, for freedom from taxes and military fcr-

vices ; the petition conchuicd with a menace,

that in cafe of a refufaj, complaint would be

made to the Parliament of England. This

petition gave much ofFenee, and the petition-

ers were cited to Court, and lined lus " movers

of fedition." Winthrop was adivc in the'

profecution ; but a party in the Iloufe of

Deputies was fo ftrong in their favour as to

carry a vote, requiring hin\ to anfwcr for his

cOndudt in public ; the refult of which was,

that he was honourably acquitted. Then
refuming his feat, he took that opp rtunity

pubiickly to declare his fentimcnts, on the

queftions concerning the authority of the

magiftracy, and the liberty of the people.

" Tou have called us (faid he) to office, but

being called, we have our authority from

GOD, it is the ordinance of GOD, and hath

W w . . .. , the ,
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the image of GOD ftamped on rt ; and thtf

(lontempt of it, hath becu vindicated hf
GOD, with terribJe ex.'S;inp!*»M of hia ^env

gcance. Wh .n yoiT chof>fe nB':;iAr^te^ v 'M-

take themi fiom among yo'!>:rfelvcs, nten iab-

yedt to the tike pafljon!) wtth yoxHrfelves; if

you fee oiir iniirmities^, xc^dCt on -^^oi r o i /n^

and you ^vill' not be ib fevci'e on ouri*. The
covenant between m- and you vs th^ we
ihall govern you, 4nd jud!ge yotir ciaiufes ac-

cording to the laws of GOD* and oUr beft

ikifi. As for o\xx JktU^ you muOl r«in the

hazard of it ; and if there be an error, not ia

the will, but the Ikill, it becomes you to^

bear it. Nor would I have you miftake in

the point of yout liberty. There is a liber-

ty of corrupt nature ; which is inconfiftent

With authority, impatient of reftraint, the

grand enemy of truth and peace, a-nd all thfe

ordinances of GOD are bent againft it. But

there is a civit, moral, federal liberty, which

is the proper end and objeiSfe of authrrity, a

liberty foi* that only which is JirST and;

GOOD, For this liberty you are to ftand^

with your lives ; and x'^'vatever erofles it, is

,.•.:, -.h. .
< not

^,

* It rhuft be obfev ^-^
'

:<. the Mofaic laW -wiis viX

Alt time confidercd as t ;:, ;,. a^ral ftandard, and moft ^f

the laws of the Colony vv-ti rounded oft it*
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not authority, but a diftemper thereof. This

liberty is maintJaia^d ia 4 way of fubjedipn

to authority, and; the authority fet over you

will, in all adminftrations for your good, be

quietly fubmitted to by ajl, but fuch as have

a difpofitipu tp fhake off the yoke, and lofe

their liberty, by murmuring aJ Xhp honour

^nd power of authority."

This kind of argument, was frequently

urged by the fathers of New-England, in

juftification of their fev^rity toward thofe

who diffented from them, They maintained

that all men had hberty to do right, but no

liberty to do wrongs However true this

principle may be ifi point of morality, yet in

matters of opinion, ia modes of faith, wor-

ship, and. ecdefiaftical order, the queftion

is, who ihalj be the judge of right and

wropg? and', it is too evident from their

condu'^, that they fuppofed the power of

judging to b^ in thofe who were vefted with

authority ; a pripciple deftru^ive of liberty

of confcience, and the right of private judg-

ment, x\4- big with all the horrors of per-

iicailw^T The exercife of fuch authority

they condeiimed in the high church party,

who had ppprelTed them in England ; and
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yet, fuch is the frailty of human nature, thcy^

held the fame principles, and' pradifed the!

fame oppreflions, on thofe who diflented

from them. Winthrop, before he left Eng^

land, was of a more catholic fpirit than fome

of his brethren ; after he had come to Amer-

ica, he fell in with the reigning principle of

intolerancy, which almoft all the Reformers

unhappily retained as a relic of the perfecu-

ting church, from which they had feparated

;

but as he advanced in Iife^ hie refumed his

former nioderation ; and in the time of his

laft ficknefs, when Dudley, the Deputy-Gov^

ernor prefled him to fign an order for the

banifhment of a perjfon who "was deemed

heterodox, he refufed, faying that " he had

done too much of that work already^"^ »^i^ft

Having devoted the greateft part of hfe

intereft to the fervice of the public, and fuf-

feied many lofles by atcidents, and by leav-

ing the management of his private affairs to

unfaithful fervants, whilft his whole time and

attention were employed in the public bufi-

nefs, his fortune was fo much impaired, that^

feme years before his death, he was obliged

to fell the moft of his eftate for the payment

of an accumulated debt. He alfo met with

much
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ged

much affli61:ion'in his family, having buried

three wives and fix children. ' Thefe trou^

bles, joined to the oppofition and ill treat-

ment which he frequently met with from

fome of the people, fo preyed uponrhis na-

ture, already much worn by the toils and

hardfhips of planting a colony in a wilder-

nefs, that he perceived a decay of his facul-

tie;3 feven years before he reached his grand,

climadteric, and often fpoke of his approach-

ing diflblution, with a calm refignation to

tlie will of Heayep. At length, when hc^

had entered the fixty-third year of his age,

a fever occafioned by a i^old, after one

month's confinement,, pu^ an 0nd to his I'li:^

on the 26th of March, 1649.
f -J-

The ifland called Governor's Ifland, in the

harbour of Bofton, was granted to him, and

flill remains in the pofleflTion of his defccnd-

ants. His. picture is preferved in the fenate-

chamber, with thofe.of other ancient Govern-

ors. The houfe in which he lived, rema::

ed tifl 1775, when, with many other old

wooden buildings, it was pulled down by the

Britifh troops for fuel. He kept an exadt

journal of the occurrences and tranfadtions in

t' V Jplony during hisrefidence in it. This

journal

1
i'h-

^' •«'
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journal was of great fervicc to feveral hiftorU

9t^•J particularly Hubbard, Mather, an4

Vnuk Cf It is ftih in pofleffion of tlie Conncd:i-

cut branch of his farnily, and was publiflicd at

Hartfdtd in 1 790. It affords a more exa£t and

circumftanti?' '''•*Vil of events within that pc-»

riod, than atiy cDmpUation which has been or

can be made from it ; the principles ^nd

conduct of tUis truly great and good man,

therein appear in the light in which he

liimfelf viewed them ; while his abilities for

the arduous ftation which he held, the diffi-

culties which he had to encounter^ and hip

fidelity in bufmefs, are difp' yed with tb^t

truth and juftice in which they ought l...

appear,

He had five fons living at his de-'eafe, all

of whom, notwithflanding the redu^ion of

hiw fortune, acquired atid ppflefTed large prop-

erty, and w ere perfons of eminence. Many
of his poflerity have borne refpedable char-

aders, ana filled fome of the J^rincipal places

of trull and ircfulnefs.

XXIX,
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XXIX. JOHN WINTHROP, F. R. S.
'

^. Governor of Connecticut^ • .

-

John winthrop, cideft' 'fe/' o?

Governor Wititlirop, by his firft wife, was
born at Groton, in Suffolk, Feb. 12, 1605.

His fin'* genius was much improved by a

liberal education, in the Univerfities of Cam-

bridge and Dublin, and by travelling through

moft of the European kingdoms, as far as

Turkey. He came to New-England with

fcis father's family, Nov. 4, 163I 5 and

though not above twenty-fix years of age,

wasy by the unanimous choice of the free-^

men, appointed a magiftratc of the Colony,

of which his father was Governor. He
rendered many fervices to the country, both

It hom;e and abroad, particuflarly in the year

1 634, when returniitg to England, he was,

ty ftrefs of weather, forced into Ireland j

where, meeting with many influential per-

fons, at the houfe of Sir }ohn Clofwoithy,

he had an opportunfty to prorrtote the inter-

eft of the Colony, by their means.

The next year he carti'e back to New-

England, with powers from the Lords Say

and Brooke, to fettle a plantation on Con-

i^dlcut
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he£ticut river. But finding that fome worthy

perfons from the Mafladhufetts had already

removed, and otliers were about removing

to make a fctrlemcnt on that rivet* at Hart-

ford and Weathersfield, he gave them no

difturbance ; but having made aft amicable

agreement with them, built a fort' at the

mouth of the river, and furnifhed it with the

artillery and ftores which had been fent over,

and began a town there, which, from the two

Lords who had a principal fhare in the under-

taking, was called Saybrook. This fort kept

the Indians in awe, and proved a fecurity to

the planters on the river. :'' "•
"f^

--.—

When they had formed tHemfelves into a

body politic, they honoured him w,ith an

election to the Magiftracy, and afterward

chofe him Governor of the Colony. At the

reftoration of King Charles II. he undertook

a voyage to England, on the behalf of the

people, both of Connecticut and New-Haven

;

and, by his prudent addrefs, obtained from

the King a charter, incorporating both Colo-

nies into one, with a grant of privileges, and

powers of government^ fuperior to any plan-

tation which had then been fettled in Amer-

ica. During this negociation, at a private

conference
-Ait '.>tt
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conference whh the King, he prefented hii

majehy *witlk a ring, which King Charles I*

had given to his grandtather. Tiiis prefent

rendered him very acceptabk to the King,'

and greatly facilitated the bufinefs. Thfe

people, at his return, expreffed ^heir ^ratl^^

tude to hito by eleding him V6 the office dP

Governor, for fouttteen years together, tiljj

his death*.' •
* •'•''

'•'
"^fl .(K^it-iU rvA

- Mt. Wlftthr6j)'6 genlirs ltd hita to philoi.'

fbphii:al inquiries, and his opportunities for

ct)nvttifln^ With leai-nfed mtn. abroad, fur-

niftied him with a rich variety of knowledge,

particularly of the minfefal kingdom ; and

there are fome valuable communications of

his in the philofophical tranfadtions, which

procured him the honour of being eleded a

Fellow of the Royal Society. He had alfo

much Ikill in the art of phylic ; and gener-

oufly diftributed many valuable medicines

among the people, who conftantly applied

to him whenever they had need, and were

treated with a kindpefs that did honour to

their benefadtor.

His many valuable qualities as a gentle-

man, a Chriftian, a philofopher, and a public

ruler, procured him the univerfal refpe<^ ot

X X ' the
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the people under his goyernment ; and hi$

unwearied attention to the public bufinefsy

and great underftanding in the art of gov-

ernment, was of unfpeakabic advantage to

them. Being one of the Commiflioners of

the United Colonies of N^w-England, in

the year 1676, in the height of the firll

general Indian war, as he was attending the

fervice at Bofton, he fell fick of a fever, and

died on the 5th of April, in the feventy-firfl

year of his age, and was honourably buried

in the fame tomb with his excellent father.*

* Mather's Magnalia> i
t

'

,f •,?;,,.;
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XXX. GEORGE CALVERT, | lords

^ CECILIUSCALVERTJ Baltimore.

• '* LEONARD CALVERT. >;\
• -•*" .- "

,

•

George CALvert was defcen4-

ed from a noble family of Flanders, and

born at Kipling in Yorkihire, (1582.) He
received his education at Trinity College,

in Oxford, and after taking his Bachelor's

degree, {1597) travelled over the continent

of Europe. At his return to England, in the

beginning of the reign of James L he was

taken into the office of Sir Robert Cecil,

Secretary of State : and when Sir Robert

was advanced to be Lord High Treafurer, he

retained Calvert in his fervice, and employed

him in feveral weighty matters of State.

By the intereft of Sir Robert, then Earl

of Salifbury, he v/as appointed one of the

Clerks of the Council, and received the

honour of knighthood (161 7;) and in the

following year was made Secretary of State,

in the room jf Sir Thomas Lake. Con-

ceiving the Duke of Buckingham to have

been inftrumental of his preferment, he pre-

,

fented
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fented him with a jewel of great value ; but

the Duke returned it, with a meflage that h^

owed hi^ advancement to h^ own merit and

the good pleafur^ of his 3QV€reign, who was

fully fenfible of it. His great knowledge

of public bufmefs, and his diligence and fidel-

ity in conducting it, had rendered him very

acceptable to the King, who granted him a

penfion of^ i ,000 out of the cuftoms.

In 1624, he confcientioufly became a

Roman Catholic, and having fredy owned

his principles to the King, refigned his office.

This ingenuous confeflion fo affedled the

mind of James, that he not only continued'

him on the lift of Privy Counfellors^ but cre-

ated him Baron of Baltimore, in the county

of Longford in Ireland.
^-v

- . ^.- •

' Whilft he was Secretary of State and one"

of the Committee of Trade and Plantations,

he obtained from the King, a patent for the

fouth-eaftern peninfula of Newfoundland,

which he named the P^'ovince of Avalon

;

from Avalonius, a Monk, who was fuppofed

to have converted the Britifli Kiog Lucius,

and all his Court to Chriftianity ; in remem-

brance of which event, the Abbey of Glaf-

tonbury was founded at Avalon in Somer-
""

' fetfhire.
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{ttihixe,: Sir George gave hisf Province this

if^ame, imagining k would be the firft plactt

in NorthrAmerica where the Gofpel would

he preached.* ! - ': //; nc- .'. -
•-"

! At Ferryland, in his Province of Avalon,

he built a fine houfe, and fpent ^25,000 in

advancing his plantation^ which he vifited

twice in perfon. But it was fo annoyed by

the French, that though he once repulfed r.nd

purfued their fhips, and took fixty prifoners

;

yet, he found his Province fo much expofed

to their infults, and the trouble and expenfe

of defending it fo very great, that he was

obliged to abandon it, and be content with

the liofs of wlj^at he had laid out,, in. the im-

provement of a territory, the foil and cli-

mate of which were confidered as.unfavour-

able to his views, "j^ ;>;.:. °.'

Being flill: inclined to form a fettlement;

in America, whither he might retire with

his family and friends, of the fame religious

principles, he; made a vifit to Virginia, the

fertility and advantages of >vhich had been,

highly celebrated; and in whi,ch he had

been

* See Collier's Diftionary, and Kippis's Biog. Brilt.

article Calvert. Fuller's Worthi<is of Eiigland, 202.

Camden's Britannia, 63. .

I Chalmer", zoi.
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been intereftcd, as one of the adventurers.*

But the people there, being Proteftants of the

Church of England, regarded him with a

jealous eye, on account of his religion ; and

by their unv/elcome reception of him, he

was difcouraged from fettling within their

j'urifdidtion. ' "
•

'

In vifiting the bay of Chefapeak, he ob-

fervcd that the Virginians had eftablilhed

trading houfes on fome of the iflands ; but

that they had not extended their plantations

to the northward of the river Potowmack
j

although the country there was equally valu*

able with that which they had planted.

When he returned to England, he appli-

ed to King Charles I. for the grant of a ter^

ritory northward of the Potowmack; and

the King, who had as great an affedion for

him as had his father James, readily com^^

plied with his requeO. But owing to the te-

dious forms of public bufinefs, before a pa-

tent could be completed and pafs the feals,

Lord Baltimore^died at London on the 15th

of April, 1632, in the 51ft year of his

age. r

The

* Smith, 130. Beverley, 46-
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: The character of this nobleman w thus

drawn.* Though he was a Roman Catho-

lie» he kept himfelf difengaged from all inte--

tcfts, behaving, with fuch moderation and

propriety, that all parties were pleifed with

him, and none complained of him. He was

a man of great good fenfe, not obftinate in

his opiniohs, taking as much pleafure in

hearing the fentiments of others as in deliv-

ering his own. Whilft he was Secretary oC

State, he examined all letters^ and carried to

the King every night an exa£t arid well di-

gefted account of affairs. He agreed with

Sir John Popham in the defign of foreign

plantations ; but differed in the manner of

executing it. Popham was for extirpating

the original inhabitants, Calvert was for civ-

ilizing and converting them. The former

was for prefent profit ; the latter for reafon-

able expectation, and for employing Gov-

ernors who were not interefled merchants,

but unconcerned gentlemen ; he was for

granting liberdes with caution, leaving every-

one to provide for himfelf by his Dwn induf-

try, and not to depend on a common inte-

reft. He left fomething refpeding Amer-

ica in writing, but it does not appear that it

was ever printed.

* Collier and Kipph.

After

1511

^!:i!
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-: After the dbath of Sir George^ the patent

was again drawn in the iiamt^of his eldeft fort

Cecil, Lord Baltimore, and paffed the ^eal^

6n the 28th of June, 16^^, - The original

draught being in Latin, the patfcritee is call-

ed Cec^lius and the country " T^rra Maria^

alias Maryland,"* in honour of Henrietta

Maria, the Queen confort ofCharles l,\ '^-^i^

From the great precifiofi 6f this Chartet^,

the powers which it gives \o the proprietor,

and the privileges and e:7^^mptioft3 which it

grants to the people, it is evident that Sii*

George himfelf was the chief penman of it.

One omiflion was foon difcovered; no prow

vifion was made, that the laWs Ihould be

tranfmitted to the Sovereign for his approba-

tion or difallowance. The Commiffioners of

Trade and Plantations made a reprefenlktiort

of this defe(St to the Houfe iif Commotisi in

a f .»)t..!l-i J .XL ,iioiJji:i\u'|633, .0£

* Haiard, I. ^27. ' 'J:Vfr ^Oixi-i

'

f Ogilby (p. iBj) fays that a blank- «*&« laft for the

name of the tcrritpry, ^vhich Lord Baltimolre intended

to have filled with Crejcentia. But when the King afk-

ed him for a name, he complaiAintly referred it to \m

Majefty's pleafnre, who pro^ofed the riatne of thfe Qutert,

to which his Lordlhip could not but confent. v.

He alfo fays, that the fecond Lord Baltimore was chrlll-:

ened Cecil, in honour of his father's patron ; but wa-;

confirmed by the name of Cecilius. (P. 1 84.)
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1 033, and an a€k of Parliament was propofed

as the only remedy.* ^-^ , ,, .j.,.^ .. - -rjrn

"^ The province of Maryland is thus deforib-

ed. All that part of a peninfula in America,

lying between the ocean on the eaft, and the

Bay of Chefapeak on the weft, and divided

from the other part, by a right line drawn

from Watkin*8 Point, in the aforefaid bay, on

the weft, to the main ocean on the eaft.

Thence to that part of Delaware Bay on the

fiorth, which lieth under thefortieth degree of

north latitude from the equino(Skial, where

New-England ends. Thence in a right line,

by the degree aforefaid, to the true meridian

of the'firft fountains of the river Potowmack.

Theiiee following the courfe of faid river

to its mouth, where it falls into the Bay of

Chefapeak. Thence on a right line, acrofs

the bay to Watldn's Point ; with all the

iflands and iflcts within thefe limits.

This region was eredled into a Province

;

and the proprietor was invefted with palatine

honours. In conjundion with the freemen

or their delegates he had legiflative, and, in

perfon, or by officers of his own -appointment,

he had executive powers. He had alfo the

Y Y advowfon
* Chalmers, 203.

lip?.*"
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advowfon of Churches^ the erection of ma-

nors, boroughs, cities and ports ; faving the

liberty of fiihing and drying filh which was

declared common to all the King's fubje^^

The Chatter provided, that if any doubts

Ihould arife concerning the fenfe of it, fuch

an interpretation fhould be given as would

be moft favourable to the ifttereft of the pro*

prietor. •

The territory is faid to be " in the parts

of America not yet cultivated^ though inhabit-

ed by a barbarous people," and it is provided,

that the Province " fhould not be holden or

reputed as part of Virg'mia^ or of any other

Colony, but immediately dependant on the

Crown of England." Thefe claules, togeth-

er with the conftrudtion put on the fortieth

degree of latitude, proved the ground of

long and bitter controverfies, one of which

was not clofcd till after the lapfe of a cen-

tury. .....
,; ..•-. r-'

Twelve years before the date of the Char-

ter, (1620) John Porey, fometime Secretary

of Virginia, who had failed into the northern

part of the Bay of Chefapeak, reported that

he found "near one hundred Englilh peo-

ple very happily fettled there, and engaged

> i<a #
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in a fur trade with the natives/'^o In the-

year beforr he date of the Charter,! (1631)!

King Ghanos had granted a Hcenfe uilder

the privy feal of Scotland, to Sir WilUam;

Alexander, proprietor of Nova-Scotia, and to,

William Cleyborne, Gouufellor and Secreta-

ry of Virginia, to trade in thofc parts of

America, for, which there had not been a

parent granted to others-; and fent an order

to thf; Governor of Virginia to permit them-

fi'Cely to trade there. In confequence of;

v/Y ' :h, Sir John Harvey and his Council, in

the fame year, had granted to the faid Cley-'

borne, a permiflion to fail and traffic to thcr

** adjoining plantations of the Dutch, or to

anjr Englifti plantation on the territory of

America."f Asnothing r faid in thefe.inftru*

ments, of the Swedes, wl .0 hrft planted the

fhores ofthe Bay of Delaware, it has been in*

ferred by ilis advocates of Bakimore, that

they had not fettled there previous to the

Charter of Maryland ; though the family of

Penn infifted on it as a fadt, that the occupan-

cy of the Swedes w^as prior to that period.

In confequence of the lice ^e given to Ciey-

^orne, he and hi? alfociates had made a fet*

• ^ tlement

*rarchas, V. 17S4. f Chalmcvi; ::2 7.
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dement on the Iflc of Kent, far within the

limits of Maryland j and f . ncd a monopoly'

of the trade in the Chefapeak. Thefe peo>

pie, it is faid, fent Burgeffes to the Legiflature

of Virginia, and wece confidered as fubje^

to its jurifdidtion, before the eftabliihment

of Maryland,: .'

.;!?
• . fr;-: / ii^:}\

After receiving the Charter, Lord Balti*

more began to prepare for the collecting

and tranfporting a Colony to America. At

firft, he intended to go in perfon ; but after-

ward changed his mind, and appointed his

brother Leonard Calvert, Governor, with

two Afliftants, Jeremy Hawley and Thomas

Comwallis. Thefe, with abouttwo hundred

perfons,* of good families and of die Ro-

man Catholic perfuafion, embarked at Cowes

in the Ifle of Wight, on the twenty-fccond

of November, 1633, and after a circuitous

'.^.^ ,.... .
.: 'I ' ' :::-r. I '['•• voyagc-iu:

* The names of the principal men of the Colony were,

George Calvert, brother to the Proprietor aiid Governor*

Richard Gerard,

Edward Winter,

Frederick Winter,

Henry Wifeman,

John Sanders,

John Baxter,

Edward Cranfield,

See Douglafs, II. 357.

J. 185,

Henry Green,

Nicholas Fairfax,

-i'/ Thomas Dorrell,

John Medcalf,

William Sayre,

John Hill,

<^1
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;XC*,

voyage through the Weftt-Indian iiiands,

touching firft' at Barbadoes and then at St.

Chriftophcr's:, they came to a.ichor before

Point Comfort, jn Virginia, on the twenty-

fonrth of Fcburary, i6 '
; ant^gping up to

James-Town, delivi redt " ^cmor Harvey

the letters which tht ^ nad written, in

their favour. The Gc* /t and Iris Coun-

cil received them with that civility which

was due to the command of their Sovereign
j

but they refolved " to maintain the rights of

the prior fettlement.** They afforded to

the new Colony^ fupplies of provifion. for

domeftic ufe ; but confidlered them as intru-

ders on their territory, and. as obftruding

that traffic, from which they had derived and

expedbedi to derive much advantage.

On the 3d of March, Calvert with his

Colony proceeded in the Bay of Chefapeak,

to the northward, and entered the Potow-

madc, up which he failed twelve leagues, and

came to anchor under an ifland, which he

named iS^. Clemetiii Here he fired his can-

non, eredhed a crofs, and took pofieflTion, " in

the name of che Saviour of the world and

the King of England.'* ITience he went

with his pinnaces fifteen leagues higher to the

Indian
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Indian town ofPotowmack, on theVirginiair/

fide of the river, now called New-Marlboir

rough ; where he wa^^received in a friendly

ftianner by the Guardian Regent, the Prince^

of the cotintry being a minor. ' Thence ht

failed twelve leagues farther, to the town &£

Pifcataway, on the Maryland fide ; where hfe

found ^^^rj' iTf^/, an Englifhman, who had

refided feveral years aiiiong the natives, and

waai^ld by them in gteat efteem. H^ pro-

cured an interview between Calvert sitid the

WeroWance or Lord of the place, and officia-

ted as thdr interpreter. Calvert, determin-

ing to purfue a courfe of condu€b fouttded

on pacific and honourable intentions, afked

the Werbwance, whether he was willing

that he arid his people fhould fettle in hia

country. His anfwer was Ihort arid pru-

dent :
" I will not liid you to go, nor. to ftay

;

but you- may ufe^ your own difcretion.'*

This iriterview viras he-ld on board the Govi-

^rnor s pinnace ; the natives on the fljore

crowded to the water's edge, to look after

their Sovereign, and were not fatisficd of

his fafety, till he ftood^ upT aiid fhoWed him^

felf to them.^^'"^ ".hn.-^h&Jl m -^^;:ui '1 :* t

>) t '(ii'f'^^ii^ou-^^ fl-u:s3 ;^f*u:irrn'qr ":;! dh'M
naving
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Having made this difcoVery ofthe rivef, ^nd

Convinced the natives that his defigns were

amicable, the Go^^emorj not thinking it ad-

vifeable to make his firft fettlement, fo high

up the river, failed down to the fhips, taking

Fleet with him for a guide. The natives,

who, when they firft faw the fhips and heard

the guns, had fled from St. Clement's Ifland

and its neighbourhood, returned to their hab*

itations, and feemed to repofe confidence in

their new friends ; but this was not deemed

a pfoper ftation. Under the condudt of

Fleet, the Governor vifited a creek on the

notthefU fide of the Potowmack, about four

leagues from its mouth, where was an Indian

Village, furrounded hy dofn-fields, and called

Yoacomaco. Calvert went on fhore, and

ac^u^inted the Prince of the place with his

intention ; who was rather referved in his an-*

fwer, but entertained him in a friendly man*-

ner, and gave him a lodging in his own bed*

On the next day, he fhowed Calvert the

country; which pleafed him fo Well, that

he deterinined there to fix his abode ; and

treated with the Prince about pufchsifing

the place. Calvert prefettted him arid his

principal men with Engliih cloth, axes^ hoes

and
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knd knives ; and they confentea that thtit

new friends fhould re(ide in onetpart oftheir

town, ^nd themfelvcs in the other part, till

the next haireft; when they promifcd to

quit the place, and refign it wholly to thboi*

Both patties entered into a contriadb to tiye

together in a friendly manner ; or, tf any

injury fhduld be done, on either fide, the

offending party ihould make iatlflfk^tion.

Calvert having::given them what he.deemed

a valuable confideration, with which d)C^

appeared to be jcontent, they feadily • quitted

anumber of their houfcs and r^ir«d to the

others 5 and, :it:being :the :fea(bn for plant-

ing, both parties went to work. Thus on

ihe a 7th'of March, 1634, the EoglKh Colo-

ny to(^ peaceable pofleifion of t*' ountry

of Maryland ; and gave to the ^-wn the

name of 3t. Mary, and tP the creek, on

which it was fitUAte^the nam^ of St. George.

•iTheTdefire of quieting the piatives^by giv-

ing them a reafonable and !rati;$fa£toi;y com-

penfation few: their lands, is a trait in the

!chara<3;er pf the firft planters, which will al-

^y&dohpnpur to their memory.

,It;was a fprt;unate cjrcumftance for Tthefe

adv^nttjr^^rs, that, previpus to their arrival,

.r- the
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the Indians of Yoacomaco, had refolved to

qiiit their country^ and retire to the weft-

ward) that they might be free from the

incurfions of the Sufquehanocks, a powerful

and warlike nation^ refiding between the

Bays of Chefapeak and Delaware, who fre-

quently invaded them, and carried off their

provifions and women* Some had adually

temoved, and the others were preparing to

follow^ but were encouraged to remain

another feafpn, by the prefence of the Eng-

Ulh« They lived on friendly terms with the

Colony ; the men aflifted them in hunting

and ^filing ; the women taught them to

manage the planting and culture of corn, and

the making it into bread; and they were

compenfated for their labour and kindnefs in

fuch tools and trinkets as were pleafmg to

them. According to their promife, they

quitted the place wholly, in the following

year, and the Colony had full and quiet pof-

feflion. -i ',:,:;., \.\,[\ i,- ji't,-! ^^ •..-,,- ;.. ,

. At his firft fettlement in this place, Calvert

eredbed a hOufe, ^nd mounted a guard for the

fecurity of his people and ftores. He was,

foon after, vifited by Sir John Harvey and

by feveralof the Indism Prfnces. At an en~

T ' Z z tertainment
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tertainment on board one of the fhips, thtf

Werowance of Patuxent was feated between

the Governor of Virginia and the Governor

of Maryland. One of his own fubje£ts com-^

ing on board and feeing his Sovereign in thajb

fituation, ftarted with furpnze, thinking hini

a prifoner, as he had been, once before, t(^

the Virginians. The Prince rofe from the

table, and fatisEed the Indian that he was

fafej which prevented his affedtionate fub-^

je6t from leaping into the water,, as he had

attempted. This Werowance was fo much
pleafed with the condud of Calvert and his

people, that after many other compliments he

faid to them, at partings " I love the Englifli.

fo well, that if Iknew they would kill me^

I would command my people not to revenge

my death j becaufe I am fure, they would

not kill me, but through ray owii fault." f't

The Colony had brought with them Eng-»

lifli meal; but they found Indian corn in

great plenty, both at Barbadoes and Vir-

ginia ; and by the next fpring, they were

able to export one thoufand bufhels to New-
England and Newfoundland ; for which they

received dried fifh and other proviiions in

return. They procured cattle, fwine and

-poultry
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Doultrv from Vireinia. Thev were v<erv irv-

duftrious in building houfes and making gar-

dehs ; in which they fowjed the feed$ of Eu-

ropean efculent vegetables ; and had the

pleafurie of feeing them come to high perfec-

tion. They fufFered much in their health

by the fever and agiie, and many of them

died ; but when the furvivors were feafoned

to the climate, and had lea!rned the ufe of in-

digenous medicinal remedies, they enjoyed

their health much better. The country had

fo many natural advantages, that it foon be-

came populous. Many Roman Catholic

families from England reforted thither, and

the proprietor, with a degree of wifdom and

generofity, then unparalleled but in Holland,

after having eftablifhed the Chriftian religion

upon the footing of common law, granted

liberty of confcience and equal privileges to

Chriftians of every denomination. With

this eflfential benefit, was connedled fecurity

of property ; lands were given in lots of fifty

acres, to every emigrant, in abfokue fee fim-

pie. Under fuch advantages the people

thought themfelves fo happy, that in an early

period of their Colonial exiftence, they m
return granted to the proprietor a fiibfidy of

fifteen
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fifteen pounds of tobacco, on every poljj m |^

a teftimony of their gratitude for his great

charge and folicitude, In msdntaining the

government, in prote^ng the inhabitants

in their rights, and for reimburfing his vafi

cxpenfe ;" which during the two firft years

exceeded forty thoufand pounds flerling,*

* Cbstoersy 2qI. ..:.-*' ^V:-

1

!:^^ ts

.. /

ni' ••!•>

(•'

\.; XXXI.
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<44:^-XXXI. WILLIAM PENN. *v-^i*^.

William PENN, the founder of

Pennfylvania, was the grandfon of Captain

Giles Penn, an Engli{h Conful in the Medi-

terranean ; and the fon of Sir William Penn,

an Admiral of the Englifli navy, in the

Prote6-orate of Cromwell, and in the reigti

of Charles II. in which offices he rendered

very important fervices to the nation, partic-

ularly by the conqueft of Jamaica from the

Spaniards, and in a naval victory over the

Dutch. William was born Odtober 14,

1644, ^^ ^^® parifli of St. Catherine, near

the tower of London, educated at Chigwell,

in Eflex, and at a private fchool in London

;

and in the fifteenth year of his age entered

as a ftudent and gentleman commoner of

Chrift-Church College in Oxford. - • -

His genius was bright ; his difpofition

fober and ftudlous, and being poflefled of a

lively imagination and a warm heart, the

firft turn of his mind toward religious fub-

jedts, was attended with circumftances bor-

dering on enthufiafm. Having received

his firft impreflions from the preaching of
* Thomas
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Thomas Loe, an itinerant Quaker, he con*

ceived a favourable dpinion of the flight*

and refinements of that rifing fe(^, which
led him, while at the Univerfity, iti c6n-

junction with fome other ftudents, to with-t

draw from the eftablifhed worfhip, and hold

a private meeting, where they preached and

prayed in their own way. The difcipline

of the Univerfity being very ftri£t in fuch

matters, he was fined ifor the Jtn of non-.

conformity ; this ferved to fix hinx more

firmly in his principles and habits, and ex^

pofed his fmgularity. more openly to thq

world. Jiis coadu(£t being then deemeci

obftinate, he was, in the fixteenth year ot

his age, expelled as an incorrigible offendex*

againft the Jaws of uniformity. , .
- -^ .

! On his return home, he found his father

highly incenfed againft him. As neither

remonftrances, nor threatnings, nor hlows^

could diveft him of his religious attachments,

he was, for a while> turned out of the hioufc
j

but by the influence of his mother he was fo

far reftored to favour as to be fent to France,

in company with fome perfons of (juality^

with a view to unbend his mind, and refine

his manners. Here he learned the language

of
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of the country, and acquired fuch a polite

and courtly behaviour, that his father, after

two years abfence, received him tvith joy,

hoping that the object of his wiihes was

attained* He was then admitted into Lin-

coln's !nn, where he ftudied law till the

plague broke out in 1665, when he return-

ed to his father's houfe. ">' *. ; '. h^Mt-

About this time (1666) the King's coffers

bein^ low, and claims for unrewarded fer-i

vices beihe importunate, grants were frcj*

^uently made of lands in Ireland ; and the

merits of Sir William Penn being not the

leaft confpicuous, he received a valuable

cftate in the county of Cork, and committed

the management of it to his fon, then in the

tWertty-fecond year of his age. Here he

met with his old friend Loe, and immediately

attached himfelf to the fbciety of Quakers,

though at that time they svere fubjedt to

fevere perfecution. This might have ope-

rated as a difcouragement to a young gentle-

man of fuch quality and expectations, efpe-

eiaily as he expofed himfelf thereby to the

renewed difpleaifure of a parent who loved

him, had not the integrity and fer\'or of hisf

piind induced him to jfacrifice all worldly

confiderations
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confideratioQs to the dictates of his cotK*

It was nbt long before he was appre^'

hended at a religious " conventicle
i"" and, with

eighteen others, committed to prifon by the

Mayor of Cork ; but upon his writing a

handlbme addrcfs to the Earl of Orrery^

Lord Prefident of Munfter, in which he very

fenfibly pleaded for liberty of confcience,

and profeiTed his defire of a peaceable, and

his abhorrence of a tumultuous and difre-

fpedful feparation from the eftablifhed wor-

ihip, he was difcharged* This fecond ftroke

of perfecution engaged him more clofely to

the Quakers : He aflbciated openly with

them, and bore, with calmnefs and patience,

the cruel abufe which was liberally beftow-

ed on that fmgular party.* ? , .?>? /^Iv.h-

His father being informed of his oondud,

remanded him home ; and though now

"William's age forbad his trying the force of

that fpecies of difcipline, to which, as a naval

commander, he had been accuftomed, yejt he

plied him with thofe arguments, which it

was natural for a man of the world to ufe,

and which, to fuch an one, would have been

prevailing. The principal one was a threat-

'".
. . .

.

^ ^^'"^
ning

K
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tiing td dlfinherit him ; and to this he hum-
bly fubmittcd, though he could by no means

be perfuaded to take off his hat in prefencc

of the King, the Duke of York, or his father.

For this inflexibility he was again turned

but of doors ; upon which he commenced
an itinerant preacher, and had much fuccefs

in making profelytes. In thefe cxcurfions,

the oppofition which he met tvlth fiom the

clergy and the magiftrjtcy, frequently brought

him into difBculties, and fometimes to im>

prifonment j but his integrity was fo marii*

fe<(l, and his patience fo invincible^ that kis

father, at length, became foftened toward

him, and not only exerted his intereft to re-

leafe him from confinement, biit winked at

his return to the family whenever it fuited

his conveniency. His mother was always

his friend, and often fupplied his ncceflitie^

without the knowledge of the father.

In the year 1 668, he commenced author j

and, haying written a book, entitled " The

fandy foundation fl^aken," which gave great

ofience to the fpiritual lords^ he was imprif-

oned in the tower, and the vifits of his

friends were forbidden. But his adverfaries

found him proof againft all their efforts to

A A a fubdue

' •
ifl
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fubdue him ; for a meflage being brought t&

him by the Bifliop of London, that he muft

cither publickly recant, or die a prifoner, his

atifwer was, " My prilbn (hall be my grave.

I owe my confcicnce to no man. They are

miftaken in me ; t value not their threats.

They ihall know that I can weiiry out their

malice, and baffle all their defigns, by the

fpirit of patience." During this confine-

ment he wrote his famous book, " No Crofs,

no Crown ;" and another, " Innocency with

her open face," in which he explained and

vindicated the pnnclples which he had ad-

vanced in' the book for which he was im-

prifoned. Thils, with a letter which he

wrote to Lord Arlington, Secretary of State,

aided by the intereft which his father had

at Court, procured hia rekafe, after feven

months' cdnfinenient.

Soon after this, he made another vifit tO'

Ireland, to fettle his father's concerns, in

which he exerted himfelf with great induf*

try and fuccefs. flere he conftantly appear-

ed at the meetings of the Quakers, and pot

only officiated as a preachei", but ufed his

intereft with the Lord Lieutenant, and oth-

ers of the nobility, to procure indulgence

for
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for them, and get fome of them releafed

from their imprilbnment.

In 1670, an a6l of Parliament was made,

which prohibited the meetings of Diflenters,

under fevcre penalties. The Quakers being

forcibly debarred ent-ering their meetjngr

][?oufe in Grace-Church ftreet, London, af^

fembled before it in the ftreet, where Penn

preached to a numerous concourfe ; and be-

ing appreh.ended on the fpo^, by a warrant

from the Lord Mayor, was committed to

Newgate, and, at the next fellion, took his

trial at the Old Bailey, where he pleaded his

own caufe with the freedo'm of an Englifh-

man and the magnanimity of a hero. Th<?

jury at firfl: brought in their yerdi^Sl, " guil-

ty oi/peaking in Grace-Church ftreet ;" but

^his being unfatisfa(Story to the Court, they

were detained all night, and the next day

returned their verdidt " not guilty.'* The

Court were highly incenfed againft them,

fined them forty marks each, and imprifon-

pd them along with Penn, till their fines and

fees were paid. An unlucky expreflion

which dropped from the Recorder on this

trial, rendered the caufe of the Quakers pop-

ular, and their perfccutors odious :
" It will

never

m
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never be well with us," faid the infamous

Sir John Howel, ^'till fomething like the

Spanifh jnquifition be eftablifh^d in Eng-

land." The triumph of Penn was complete

:

being acquitted by his peers, he was releafed

from prifon, on the payment of his fees, and

returned to the zealous exercife of his min-

iftry.
*' ' '''^'"*'>'" '" 'M.^f'i^»''.'iv^--^f^''*> *:;.•'#

His condud under this profecution did

him great honour. His father became

perfectly reconciled to him, and foon af-

ter died,* leaving his paternal blefling and

a plentiful eftate. This acceflion of fortune

made no alteration in his manners or habits :

He continued to preach, to write, and to trav-

el as before ; and, within a few months af-

terwards, was taken up again for preaching

in' the ftreet, and carried to the towerj from

whence, after a long examination, he was

* The dying ndylce of his father tp him deferves to

\>G remembered. " Three things I commend to yon. i.

Let nothing tempt you to wrong your confcience : Ifyou

Jceep peace at home, it will be a feaft to you in a day of

trouble. 2. Whatever you defign to do, lay it juftly,

and time it feafonably ; for that gives fecurity and dif-

patcli. 3. Be not troubled at difappointments : if they

jnay be recovered, do it ; if not, trouble is vain.—Thefe

rules will carry you with firmnefs and comfort througl^

this inconftant world."

No Crofj;, no Crown, 2d ed.

#
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fent to Newgate, and being difchargcd with-

put any trial, at the !Bn4 of nine months, he

went over to Holland and Germany, where

he continued travelling and preaching, till

the King publifhed his declaration of indul-

gence to tender confciences ; upon whiph

he returned to England, married a daughter

of Sir William Springet, and fettled at Rick-

manfworth, in Hertfordfhire ; where he pur-

fued his ftudies, and multiplied his controver-

fial writings for about fiye year«.
. iti/>*o

In 1677, he '^had a drawing" to renew

his travels in Holland and Germany, in com-r

pany with Fox, Barclay, Keith, and feveral

others of his brethren. The inducement tq

this journey was the candid reception which

had been given by divines, and other learn-

ed men in Germany, to the fentiraents of

every well-meaning preacher who diflented

from the Church of Rome. In the courfe

of thefe jJravels they fettled the order of

Church government, difcipline, correfpond-

ence, and marriage* among their friends in

Holland

;

* It may not be atnifs here to introduce an ex f raft

from Mr. Penn's journal containing the fe;;timents of the

Quakers concerning marriage, " Amfterdani, the 3d of

^he 6th month, 1677. A fcruple concerning the law of

the

^
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Holland.; difperfed their books among ail

forts of people who were inclined to receive

them ; vifited many perfons of diftindion,

and wrote letters to others, particularly to

the King of Poland and the Eiedor Palatine.

They were received very courteoufly by the

Princefs Elizabeth, grand-daughter of King

James I. then refident at Herwerden, who,

though not perfectly initiated into the myf-

tery of -Uhe holy filence," yet had been

brought to a ^ waiting frame," aqd admitted

them to feveral private meetings and confer-

ences in her apartments, in company with

the Countefs of Homes, and other ladies, her

attendants ; and afterwards kept up a cor-i

refpondence with Mr. Penn till her death.

•
:-.. ,'/.' .vv\-'.-/-.\ :. r-^jp-- On

•'

the maglftrate about marriage, being propofed and dif"

courfed of in the fear cf God, among friends, at a feledk

meeting, it wa$ the univerfal and unanimous fenfe of

friends, that joining in parriage is the work of the Lord

only, and not of pried or magillrate. It is God's ordi-

nance, and not man's. It was God's work before the

f^ll, and it is God's work in the reftoration. We marry

none ; it is the Lord's work, and we are hut witneffes.

But if a friend have a defire that the magiftrat^ fhould

know it before the marriage be coUfclijdcd, he may pub-

lifh the fame (after the thing hath by friends bee^n found

clear) and after the marriage is performed in a public

meeting of friends and others, may carry a copy of the

certificate to the magiftrates, that, if theypleafe, they may
regifter it."
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' On his return to England, he found his

friends fuffering by the operation of a law

made againft Papifts^ the edge of which was"

wnjuftly turned againft them. The law re-

quired a certain oath to be tendered to thofe

who were fufpedted of Popery ; artd b^caufe

the Quakers denied the lawfulnefs of oaths, in

any cafe whatever, they were obliged to bear

the penalty annexed to the refufal of this oath,

which waa no lefs than a fine of twenty

pounds per month, or two-thirds of their eC

tate. By Penn's adtice they petitioned the

Parliament for redrefs of this grievance, and,

after explaining the feafon of their declin-

ing the oath, offered to give their word to

the fame purport, and to fubmit to the penal-

ty, " if they fhould be found faulty." Penn

had a hearing before a committee of Parlia-

ment, when he pleaded the caufe of his

friends and of himfelf, in a fenfible, decent,

convincing manner ; and what he faid had

fo much weight, that the committee agreed

to infert in a bill, then pending, a provifo

for their relief. The bill pafTed the Com-

mons, but before it could be got through the

Houfe of Lords, it was loft by a fudden pro-

irogation of Parliament.

We
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' • We have hitherto viewed Mr. Penn as d

Chriftian and a preacher ; and he appears to'

have been honeft,' zealous, patient and indui^

trious in the concerns of religion. His abil-

ities and his literary acquirements vrcre em-

inently ferviceabte to the fraternity with

which he was conne£ted ; and it was owing

to his exertions, in conjunction with Barclay

and Keith, that the^ were formed into order,

and that a rcg^ilar correfpondence and difci-

pline were eftablifhed among the feveral fo-

cieties of them difperfed in Euro|)e and

America. His writings ferved to gite the

l^rorld a more juft and favourable idea of their

principles, than could be had from the ha-

rangues of illiterate preachers, or the rhap-

fodies of enthufiaftic writers ; while his fam-

ily and fortune procured for them a degree

of refpedkability at home and abroad. Hisf

controverfial Writings are modeft, candid and

perfuafiVe. His book, entitled " The Chrif-

tian Quaker," is a fenfible vindication of the

dodlrine of Univerfal Saving Light. His

ftyle is clear and perfpicuous ; and though

he does not afFeft fo much fcholaftic fubtilty

in his jirgUmentation as his friend Barclay,

yet he is by no means inferior to him in fo-

lidity
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Udky of reafoningi : His^ charader is thus

driwa by the editor of his Mtor\ss :
** Oar -

worthy friend, William Penn, wa* known

»

to.be a man b£ great abilities ;> of an excel<r •

lent fweetnefs ofdifpofitionf ofquick thought t

and ready utterance ^. full of love, without >

diflimuiation ; as exteniiVifc in chanty as ^

comprehenfive in knowledge; fo ready ^a

forgjive enemies, that the ungrateful w^nrsi

not excepted He was leam^ withoia; yan^ t

ity ', apt without forwardnefs ; &cetious iii

converfation, yet weighty and £erious ; of an v

extraordinary- greatnefs of mind^ yet void of <

the ibdn of ambition. uilus!: ^--ii aia/**^-^^

We iball now view him in the character :

of a L£GiSLATOR, in which refpedt his ^

learning, his fufferings, his acquaintance
*

with mankind,, and his genuine liberaKty, j

were of great ufe to him. Amiang his va-

rious (Indies^ he had not omitted to acquaint ^

himfelf with the principles o£ law and gov-

;

emment; and he had more efpecial itiduce-

ments to this, from the orofecutions and

ari'^ft* which he frequently fuffered, into the

legality of which it was natural, for him to.

:

inquire. He had obferved in his travels

abroad, as well as in his acquaintance at

B B b * home,

<?t

.*

Jt
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home, the Workings of arbitrary power,

the. mifchiefs of ufurpation ; and he had ftud-

ied the whole cohtroverfy between regal

and popular claims : the refult of which was^

that government muft be fotiitded in juflice^

and toercifed with moderation. One of

his maxima was, that *^ the people being the

wife-politic of the prince, is better managed

by wifdom than ruled by force." His own
feelings^ as w^^ as tefle^biohs, led him to

adopt the moil liberal idea of toleration.

Freedom of profeilion and inquiry, and s

total abhorrence of perfecution for eonfcience

.

fake, were his darling principles ^ and it is a

fmgular circiimftance in the hiftory of mahr

kind, that Divine Providence fhould give td

fuch a man as William Penh an opportunity

to make a fair and conftftent experiment of

thefe excellent maxims, by eftablKhing a Col-

ony in America, on the moft liberal pirinci-!-

ples of toleration, at a time, v^heh the poli-

cy of the oldeft nations in Europe were in-

cffedualiy employed in endcJavouring to re-

duce the a£tive minds of men to a ftioft ab*

furd uniforthity in articles offaith and modesr

of worfhip.. '/
--^'-t'M h^.:My^-^_^mH0:

%
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« nas W) f'that his father, Sif

William Petin, had merited much by his ftr-

Tices in the Englifli navy. There were alfo

certain debts due to him from the Crown, at

the time of his death, which thie royal treaf-

iires were poorly able to difcharge. His

fon, liter much folicitation, found no prof-
'

pe£k of getting his due, in the common mode

ofpayment, and therefore turned his thoughts

toward obtaining a grant of land in America,

on which he might make the experiment of

fettling a Colony, and eftablilhing a goverur

ment Mted tb his own principles artd views,

i /Mr. Penn had been concerned with iev-

fanA other Quakers in purchafihg of Lord.^

Berkeley, his patent of Weft-Jerfey, to make

a fetdement for their pcrfecuted brethren in

England, many of whom trarifported them-

felves thither, in hope of an exemption from

thd troubles which they had endured, from

the execution of the penal laws agairift Dlf-

fenters. But they found themfelves fubje£t

.

to the arbitrary impofitions of Sir Edmuncl

Andros, who governed the Duk« of York's

territory, arid exercifed jurifdldion over all

the fettlements on both fides the belaware.

Penn and his aflbciates remonftrated againft

.'1

>ife

tCf

#
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his condu£t,.but their efforts proved inef&dl^

ual. However, the concern which Penn had

in this purchafe gave him not only a taft&

^ for fpeculating in landed intereft, but a

knowledge of the middle region of theA-<

merican coads ; and being defir^us of ac*

^' "quiring a ieparate edate, where he might re-^

alize his fanguine wifhes,, he had great

advantage ii^ making inqi^ry and deternun*

**! K ing on a pbce-. y- - .-y.'^'H ^^^^ .-^^^^u-^^

' Having exan^ned all the former grants to

the companies of Virginia and New*Eng^

land, the Lord Baltimore and the Duke of

'^ York, he fixed upon a territory bounded on

the eaft by the bay and river of Delaware^

extending fouthward to Jjord BaHitoorefs

province qf Maryland, weftward as.fkbla*,

th^ weftem exjtent of Maryland, and norths

ward "- as far as plantable/* For this he pe*

titloned the Kipg > and being examined be-

fore the Privy Council, on the 14th of June,

concerning of thofe words of his petition

" as far as plantable," he declared, 'A that he

fhould be fatisfied with the extent of ibree

degrees oflatitude y and that in Keu of fuch

a giant, he was willing to remit his debt

from the crown, orfome part of it, and ta

f^ay

%
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flay for th€ Demaincler^ till his Maje% ihoul4

be in a better condition to (atisfy it." l-^iiyiir;^

Notice of this application was given' to

the agents of the Duke of York and Lord

Bakimore, and inquiry was made, how faf

the protenfions of Penn might confift widi

the grants already made to them. Th6 pe^

ninfula between the bays of Cheafpeak and

Delaware had been planted by detached

companies of Swedes, Finlanders, Dutch,

and Engliih. It was, firft by force, and al^

terwards by treaty, brought under the-do^

minion of the Grown of England. That

partofit-wlnicfc bordered on the Delaware

was within the Duke ,of YorVs patent, vi'hUe

that which joined on ;thie Cheafpeak m9»
within the grant to Loud Baltimore. y4 m
The Duke's agent confented that Penh

(hould have the land weft of Delaware and
north of P^ewcaftle, "in confideration of the

reafonht had to expedtyawar'from hisMaj-
efty." Lord Baltimore's agent petitioned

that Penn^s )gr^ftt might be expreflfed t(^ lie

north of Sufquehannah fort, and of a line

drawn eaft and weft from it, and that he

pigltf not be allowed to fell arms and am-
'd' 3vr^J :,i^^ o! #*k;^^»J^Tf '-^on' munition i-'

'•>

,4'

4
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munition to the Indians. To tlicfc reftrfc.

tions Penn had no objection.

".? The draught of a charter bfcing prepared^

it was fubmitted to Lord ChiefJufticc Norths

who was ordered to provide by fit claufce

for the intereft of the King and the encour-

agement of the planters. While it was un-

der confideration, the Bi(hop of London pe-

titloned that Penn might be obliged by hie;

patent to admit a Chaplain of his Lord(hip*i

appointment, at the r^ueil of aay number

of the pjantera.^ The giving a name to the

province was left to. the Kingv,tr au . i»*»4*i

s The Charter, oonfiftlng of tWehty-threc

fedlions, ^^ penned with all the appearance of

candour i^nd fmiplicity/' was figned and feal-

ed by King Charles IF, on the 4th of March,

i68|. It conflitutes William Penn, and

hi^ heirs, true and abfolute proprietaries of

the Province of Pennsylvania, faving to

the crown their allegiance and the fovereign-

ty. It gives him. His heirs and rhtMv ^hry,

uties, power to make laws 'fo. c.w g^od

and happy government of the country,'* by

advice of the freemen, and to ere6t courts of

V '^^ e for the execution of thofe laws, pjro^

vifl ;d !h;:y be not repugnant to the laws of

England.
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fenglaiid. For the encouran;ement of plant-

ers, they were to enjoy the privileges of £ng<«

liih fubjedts, paying the fame duties in trade i

and no taxes were to be levied on them, but

by the'r own Aflcmblies, or by adts of Par-
^

liaiiiv'iLr, With refpe<Di to religion^ no more

L I'aiii thau what the Biihop ofLondon had

fuggc'ced, that if twenty inhabitants fhould

defire a preacher of his Lord{hip*s approba-

tion, he ihould be allowed to refide in the

Province. This was perfedly a^eeable to

Mr. Penn's profefled principles of liberty of

cbnicience ; but it may ieem ratker extraor-

dinary that this di(lingui(hed leader of a fedt,

who fo pointedly deniea the lawfulneis of

War, fhpuld accept the powers given him in

the fixteentli article of the charter, ** to levy^

mafier and train all forts of men ; to purfue

and vahquifh enemies ; to take aiid put thezti

lb death by the laws oi war ; and to do ev-

ery thing which belongeth to the office of

Captain-CjENEral in an army." Mr.

Penn, for realons of State, might find it con-

venient that he and his heirs fliould be thus

inverted with the power of the fword, though

it was impoffible for him or them to ex^rcife

it, without firft apoftatizing from their re-

ligious profefTion.

The

*

I
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^

' The Ghartei* beingthus obtained, he found

hittifdf authorized to' agree with fiich perfons

a« wer6 difpofed' tb be' adventurers to his new

Province. By a public advertifement, he in-

vited purchafcir^, and defcribed the country,

with a difplay of the advantages which

might be expedlfcd from a fettlement iii it.

This induced many fmgle perfons, and fome

familiesj chiefly of the denomination of Qua-

kers, to think of a removal. . A number of

merchants and others formed themfelves in-

to A company, for the fake of encouraging

the fettlement and trade of thd country, and

piurchafed twenty thoufand acr^s of his land.

They had a PrefideUt, Treafurer, Secretary,

and a committee of twelve, who refided in

England and ttanfaded their common bufi-

riefs. Their objedts were to encourage the

manufadlures of leather and glafs, the cutting

and (awing of timber, and the whaie-fifhery.

The land was fold at the rate of twenty

pounds for every thoufand acres. They

who rented lands were to pay one penny

yearly per acre. Servants, when their terms

were expired, were entitled to fifty acres,

fubjedt to two {hillings per annum ; and

their mailers were allowed fifty acres for

.

'— ' each
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each fervant) fo liberated, but fubjo^t to fouc,

(hillings per anaum }, or if the niafter'fhould

give the fenrant fifty acres out of his own
divilion, he might receive from the proprie^>

tor one hundred acres, fubje^ to fix (hilling^

per annum* In every hundred thoufand

acres, the proprietor referved ten for himibl£

The quit-rents were not agreed to with«

blit difficulty. The purchafers remonftrated

agalnft' them as a burden, Unprecedented in

any other American Colony.- But Penn

diftinguifhed between the dharadter of Pro^

prietor and Governor, urging the neceffity

of fupporting government with dignity, and

that by complying with this expedient, they

would be freed from other taxes^
,
3uch dif-^

tindions are very convenient to a poutician,

and by this infmuation the point was carri-

ed : upon "v^hich it was remarked^, (perhaps

too Severely) that "lefs of the nia^ of God
now appeared, and more of the man of the

wnrM "

According to the powers given by the

charter, " for regulating and governing prop-

erty within the province," he entered into

Certain articles with the purchafers and ad-

venfurers (July ii, 1681) which. were en-'

* - (ice titled
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titled " dondittoris and Coiiccflions." thefc

rtlatcd to the .laying out roads', city and

country lots; tlie'privilege of water-coiir£es j

the property of mines and minerals ; the re-

fcifVatidn of tiniber and mulberry-trees ; the

terms of* inlprovement and cultivation ; the

traffic with the Indians, and the means of

preferving peace with them ;. of preventing

debtors, and other defaulters, from making

their efca^
J'
and, of prderving the morals

of the planters, by the execution of the penal

laws of Engiand^ till an Affembly (hould

lixeet* ''J'f' '"w^"}m:mit srjfn^^t- ^kD'hm ".-^.I'itfr;

fhefe preliminaries being adjuiled, the

firft Colony, under his aiithority, came over'

to America, and began their fettlement above

the c6nfluenc6 of the Schuylkill with the

Delaware. By thetrt the Proprietor fent a

letter to the Indians, informing them that

"the Great God had been pleafed to make

him concerned in their part of the world ;

and that the King of the country where he

lived had given him a great province therein ;

but, that he ditl not defire to enjoy it with--

out tbeir confentj that he was a man of

peace, and that the people whom he fent

were of the fame difpofuion ; but if any dif-

L'j.,. »,. ference
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fcrence ftiould happen between, t^iein,it might

be adjufted by an ,equal number of men, cho-

ien on both fides." With tjiis letter, he ap-

pointed Commiffioners to treat with the Jn-

dians, about purchafmg land, apd promifed

them, that he would ihortly come and con-

verfe with them in peffon.^^, '.,;•=; ,^:j

About this time (Nov. i68i)he waseled-

ed a fellow of the Royal Society, ,. ,^^^^

The next ipring, he completed a frame

of government (April 25, 1^82) with the

exprefs defign ^* to fupport power in rever-

ence with the people, and to fecure the peo-

ple from the abufe of power." It isgfnrefac-

ed with a long difcourfe on the nature, ori-

gin, ufe and abufe of government ; which

fhews that he had not only well ftudied the

fubjeft, but that he was fond of difplaying

his knowledge. ." > :
: . '

~?' ;• ..

•' By this frame of government, there was

to be a Provincial Council, confifting of twen-

ty-two perfons, anfwering to the number of

elders in the Jewifh fanhedrim, who were

to be divided into three clafTes ; twenty-four

to ferve for three years, twenty-four for two

years, and twenty-four for one year ; the

Vwacancies tlius made to be fupplied by new

eiedVions
j

i4

I

ii mm

;h|
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dc£lion^ ; irt^d after (even years, ereiry one

cf thpfe who went offyearly, were to be in-

capable pf re-eledioii for one year following.

Thjs rotation was intended ^ that aii plight

be fitted for government, and have experi-

ence pf the pare and burthen of it." Of

this council two-thirds were to be a quorum,

and the confent pf two-thirds dl this quo-

rum was to be had in all matters of moment

;

hut in matters of lefler moment one-third

might be a quorum, the majority of whom
might d^enifiine. The diftinftion between

matters of moment, and of leffer moment

was not defined ; nor was it declared who
was to be judge of the diftindtion. T^e
Governor was not to have a negative but a

treble voice. The Council >Arere to prepare

and propofe bills to the General Affembly,

which were to be publiflied, thirty days he-

fore its meeting. When met, the Aflembly

might deliberate eight days, but on the ninth

were to give their affent or diffent to the

propofed bills j two-thirds of them to be a

quorum. With refpeft to the number of

the Aflembly, it was provided, that the firft

year all the freemen in perfon might com-

poft it ; afterward a delegation of two hun-

dred,
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dttdy wklch might be increafed to five liun-

4red. The Governor, with the Council, tp

be the fupreme executive, with a parental

and prudential authority, and to be divided

Jnto four departments of eighteen each ; one

of which was called a committee of planta-

Itions, another of juftice and fafety, another

of trade anjd revenue, and another of man-

ners, education and arts. '
: ^ •

To this frame of government was fubjoin-

.ed a body of fundamental laws, agreed upon

by Penn and the adventurers in London,

which refpeded moral, political and econom-

ical matters ; which were not to be altered,

but by ihp confent of the Governor, or his

heirs, and fix parts in feven of the freemen^

met in Provincial Council and Affembly.

In this code we find that celebrated declara-

tion, whij»}i has contributed more than any

thing elfe to the profperity of Penqfylvania,

viz. " That all perfons living in the Province,

who confefs and acknowledge the ONE al-

mighty and eternal GOD, to be the creator,

upholder and ruler of th* world ; and hold

themfelves obliged in confcience to live

peaceably and juftly in civil fociety, iliall in

^o ways be molefted for their religious per-

^uaiion or pra<n:ice, in matters of faith and

worfliip
;

i

:m
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worlhip ; nor fhall they be compelkd at any

time to frequent or maintain any religious

worfhip, place qr miniftry whatever." To
which was added another equally conducive

to the welfare of fociety. *' That according

to the good example of the primitive Chrif-

tians, and th€ eafe of the creation^ every firft

day of the week, called the Lord^s Day, peo/'

pie fliall abftain from their common daily la-

bour, that they may the better difpofc them-

felves to worlhip God, according to their unr

derftandings," -n '" '
- - ^•-- -v

Thefe laws were an original compact be-

tween the Governor and the freemen of the

Colony. They appear to be founded in

wifdom and equity, and fome of them have

been copied into the declarations of rights

prefixe4 to feveral of the prefent republican

conftitutions in America. The fyftem of

government which Penn produced has been

regarded as an Utopian projedt ; but though

in fome parts vifionary and impracticable,

yet it was liberal and popular, calculated to

gain adventurers with a profpe£t of republi-

can advantages. Some of its provifions, par-

ticularly the rotation of the Council, have

been adopted by a very enlightened body of

American
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American legiflators, after the expiration of i

CfcntUry. The experiment is now in opera-

tion, arid without experiment nothing can be

fairly decided in the political, any more than

in the phyfical world. "^
.

" ^

»:^'vi;

Having by the help of Sir William Jones,

and other gentlemen of the long robe con-

ftriidted a plan ofgovernment, for his Colony,

Mr. Penh prepared to make the voyage to

America, that he might attempt the execu-

tion of it. V^i^^J-'v-r'b-'^- r#'^ r. »? '*->.

A part of the lands comprehended within

hi* grantjhad been fubjetb to the government^

which "viras exefcifed by the deputy of the

Duke of York. To prevent any difficulty,

he thought it convenient to obtain from

the Duke a, deed of fale, of the Province of

Pennfylvania, which he did on the 21ft of

Auguft, 1682 ; and by two fubfequent deeds,

in the fame month, the Duke conveyed to

him the town of Newcaftle^ fituate on the

weftern fide of the Delaware, with a circle of

12 miles radius from the centre of the town,

jtnd from thence extending foutherly to the

Hoar-Kills, at Cape-Henlopen, the weftern

point of the entrance of Delaware Bay ;

which tradt contained the fettlements made

by
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l>y the Dutcli, Swedes and Finns. This W4#

called the Territory^ iti dtfliaid^on frbni tjb^

Proviuce of PeniifyiVaniaf and was divided

into three countied^ Neweaftle; Kent aiild

Suflex. ,

\ At fhis time^ the penal laws ^gainft DifTent-

ers were executed with rigour in EnglaOid^

whhh made many of the Quakers defirous

6f accompanying or following F^enn into

America, where they had a profpe^k 6f the

mbft extehfive liberty of confcience^ Hav-

ing chofen ibme for his particular compan-

ions, he embarked with them in Auguft,

1682, and from the Downs^ where thcrfhip

lay waiting for a "vi^iadj he wrote a^afie^iour

ate letter tb his friead^j whi<jh he caUed " a

farewel to Ehglaiid"
, After a pleafant paf^

fage of fix ^eeks, they csftne withia ft^ht of

the American cOaftj and were rcfiseflifcd by

the land breeze*^ at the difiance of tv^elve

leagues. As the (hip failed up the Delayrare^

the inhabitants came pn board, and faluted

their flew Governor with an aif of joy and

fatisfadtion. He landed at Neweaille, and

fummoned the people to meet him,when pof-

feffion of the foil v^as given him in the kgal

form of that day ; itnd he entertained theini

with
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with a fpecch, explaining the purpofe of his

coming, and the views of his government

;

alTuring'them of his intention to preferve

dvil and religious liberty,and exhoning them
to peace and fbbriety. Having renewed the

commiffions of their former magiftrates, he

went to Chefter, where he repeated th« fame

things, and received their congratulations.

The Swedes appointed a Delegate to com-

pliment him on his arrival, and to aiTure him

of their affection and fidelity. • ^v *

At this time, the number of inhabitants

was about three thoufand. The firft plant-

ers were the Dutch, and after them the

Swedes and Finns. There had been for-

merly difputes among them, but for above

twenty years, they had been in a ftate of

peace. The Dutch were fettled on the bay,

and applied themfelves chiefly to trade : At

Newcaftle they had a court-houfe and a

place of worfhip. The Swedes and Finns

lived higher up the river, and followed huf-

bandry. Their fettlements were Ghriftina,

Tenecum, and Wicoco ; at each of which

they had a church. They were a plain,

robuft, fober and induftrious people, and

moft of them had large families. The Col-

D D d ony
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ony which Penn liad fent over Ae year Be-

fore, began their fettlement above Wicoco,

and it was by Tpecial diredion of the pro-

prietor, called Philadelphia. The prov-

ince was divided into three counties, Chefter,

Buckingham, and Philadelphia.,^ j.. ^

,

Three principal objects engaged the atten-

tion of Mr. Penn ; one was to unite the ter-

ritory with the province ; another was to en-

ter into a treaty with the Indians ; and a

third was to lay out a capital city.

The firfl was entered upon immediately.

Within a month after his arrival, he called a

General Aflembly at Chefter, when the con-

flitution, which had been formed nx England,

was to undergo art experiment. The frec«

men both of the province and territory were

fummoned to compofe this affembly in per-

/on. Inftead of which, they eledted twelve

members in each county, amounting in all

to feventy-two, the precife number, which

by the frame of government was to com-

pofe one houfe only. The eledions were

accompanied by petitions, to the Governor,

importing " that the fewnefs of the people,

their inability in eftate, and unfl^ilfulnefs in

government, would not permit them to ferve

m
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in fo large a council aqd aflembly, and there-

fore it was their defire, that the twelve now
4:eturnjed from e^ch (?ounty, might fervc both

fqr Provincial Council and General Aflembly,

yrith the feme powers and privileges which

by the Charter were granted to the whole."

The members were accordingly diftributed

into two houfes ; three out of each county

made a Council, confiding of eighteen, and

the remaining part formed an Aflembly of

fifty-four. In this Aflembly was pafled " the

adt of fettlement," in which the frame of

government made in England, being flyled

a probationary a^, was fo far changed, as that

three pcrfons of each county might compofe

the Council, and ^x the Aflembly. After

fevcral other " variations, explanations and

additions," requefted by the AflTembly, and

yielded to by the Governor, the aforefaid

•Charter, and frame of government was " re-

cognifcd and accepted, as if with thefe alter-

ations it was fuppofed to be complete." The

Aflembly is ftyled * the General AflTembly

,of the <iProv/«ftf of Pennfylvania and the tcr-
^

rttories thereunto belonging." -

Thus the lower counties, at this time,

'ittanifcfted their willingnefs to be united with

the province of Pennfylvania ; but the pro-

prietor
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prietor had not received from the Crown,

any right of jurifdidtion over that territory,

though the Duke had fold him the right of

foil ; and it was not in the power of the

people, as fubjedts of the King of England,

to put themfelves under any form of gov-.

eminent, without the royal authority. The
want of thb, with the operation of other

caufes, produced difficulties, which afterward

rendered this union void ; and the three

lower counties had a feparate AlTembJy,

though Under the fame Governor* ,, h-

Mr. Penn's next object was to treat with

the natives* The benevolence of his difpo-

fition led him to exercife great tendernefe

toward them, which was much increafed by

an opinion which he had formed, and which

he openly avowed, that they were defcend-

ants of the ten difperfed tribes of Ifrael. He
travelled into the country,vifited them in their

cabins, was prefent at their feafts, converfed

with them in a free and familiar manner,

and gained their afFedions by his obliging

carriage, and his frequent a£ts of generofity.

But on public occafions, he received them

with ceremony, and tranfaded bufmefs with

folemnity and order. • . , r.

In
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In one of his excurfions in the winter, he

found a chief w iirior fick, and his wife pre-

paring to fweat him, in the ufual manner,

by pouring water on a heap of hot ftones.

In a clofely covered hut, and then plunging

him into the river, through a hole cut in the

ice. To divert himfelf during the fweating

operation, the Chief fang the achievements

of his anceftors, then his own, and concluded

his fcng with this reflection :
" Why are we

fick, and thefe Grangers well ? It feems as if

theywere fent to inherit the land in our ftead

!

Ah ! it is becaufe they love the Great Spirit^

and we do not !" The fentiment was

rational, and fuch as often occurred to the

fagacious among the natives : We cannot

fuppofe it was difagreeable to Mr. Penn,

whofe view was to imprefs them with ap

idea of his honefl and pacific intentions, and

to make a fair bargain with them. •

' Some of their Chiefs made him a volun-

tary prefent of the land which they claimed

;

others fold it at a ftipulated price. The form

of one of thefe treaties is thus defcribed, in

a letter which he wrote to his friends in

England. " The King fat in the middle of

a half-moon, and had his Council, old and

vrife, on each hand. Behind, at a little

diftance,
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diftance, fat the young ones, in the fame

figure. Having confulted and refolved the

bufinefs, the King ordered one of them to

fpeak to me. He flood up^ came to me^

took me by the hand, faluted me in the

name of the King, told me he was ordered

by the King to fpeak to me, and that now it

•was, not he that fpoke, but the King,becaufe

••what he fhould fay was the King's mintj.

[Having made an apology for their delay,}

ihe fell to the bounds of the land they had

ito difpofe of, and the price, which is now
:dcar, that which would once have hoi^ht

^twenty miles, not now buying two. Dur-

ing the tiine this perfon was fpeaking, t^ot.a

man of them was obferved to whifper or

fmile. When the purchafe w^s agrled,

' great promifes pafTed between us of, kindnefs

f:and good neighbourhood, and that the Eng-

lifti and Indians muft live in love, as long as

the fun gave light. Which done, another

made a fpeech to the Indians in the name of

."^Uthe Sachems, firft to tell them what was

i 'done, next to charge thern to love the Chrif-

ntians, to live in peace with me and my peo-

Iple, and that they fhould never do me or

my people any wrong. At every fentence

of which they fhouted and faid Amen, in

their
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tWir way. The pay or prefents I made
them, \vere not hoarded by the particular

owners, but the neighbouring Kings and

their clans beirlg prefent when the goods were

brought out, the parties chiefly concerned

confulted what and to whom they fhould give

them. To every King, then^ by the hands

of a perfon, for that work appointed, was at

proportion fent, forted and folded, with that

gravity tvhich is admirable. Then that King

fubdivided it in like manner among his de-

pendants, they hardly leaving themfelves an

equal fhare with one of their fubjeds."

Mr. Penn was fo happy as to fucceed in

his endeavours to gain the good will of the

Indians. They have frequently, in fubfe-

quent treaties many years after, exprefTed

great veneration for his memory ; and td

perpetuate it, they have given to the fuc*

ceflive Governors of Pennfylvania the name
of Onasy which fignifies a Pen. By this

name they are commonly known and ad-

drefTed in the fpeeches made by the Six Na-
tions in all their treaties.

One part of his agreement with the In-

dians was, that they Ihould fell no lands to

any perfori but to hirafelf or his agents

;

another

w
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another was, that his agents fhould not occu-

py nor grant any lands, but thofe which

were fairly purchafed of the Indians. Thefe

ftipulations were confirmed by fubfequent

adts of Aflembly j and every bargain made
between private perfons and the Indians

without leave of the proprietor, was declared

void. The charter which Mr. Penn had

obtained of the Crown, comprehended a far

greater extent of territory, than it was prop-

er for him at firft to purchafe of the natives.

He did not think it for his intereft to take

any more at once than he had a profpedt of

granting away . to fettiers. But his Colony

increafed beyond his expedation, and when
new tracks were wanted, the Indians rofe in

their demands. His firft purchafes were

made at his own expenfe ; and the good$

delivered on thefe occafions, went by the

name diprefents* In a courfe of time when

a treaty and a purchafe went on together, the

Governor and his fucceflbrs made the fpeech-

es, and the Aflembly were at the expenfe of

the prefents. When one paid the coft, and

the other enjoyed the profit, a fubjedt of al-

tercation arofe between the Proprietary and

the popular interefts, which other caufes con-

tributed to increafe and inflame.

The
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' l^he purchafes which Mn Peiln made of

the Indians were Undoubtedly ftir and hon-

eft ; and he is entitled to praife for his wife

andpeaceable cohdudt towardthem. But there

is fuch a thing as over-rating true merit. He
has been celebrated byalatfei author,* as having

in thefe purchafes " fet an example of mod-

tration and juftice, in America, which was

hever thought of before by the Europeans."

It had been a comition thing in NeW-Engi-

land, for fifty years before his time, to make

fair and regular purchafeS of land from the

Indians ; and tnany of their deeds are pre-

ferved in the public records. As early as

1633, a law was enacted in the Colony of

Maffachufetts^ that " no perfon fhall put any

of the Indians from their planting grounds,

or fifhing places ; and that upon complaint

and proof thereof, they fliall have relief ia

any of the Courts of juftice, as the Englifh

have.'* To prefvent frauds in pfiVate bar-

gains, it was ordered by the faiiie aft, that

" no perfon ihall buy land of any Indian,

without licenfe firft had and obtained of the

General Court." Other regulations refpe(St-

ing traffic with them, were made at the fame

time^ which bear the appearance, not only

EEC • of

* Abbe Raynal.

'< >8i
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©f juftice and moderation, but of a parental

regard to their intereft and property.

- Norh It to be fuppofed that other Euro^

peans negiedled their duty in thefe refpedbs;

Several purchafes were made before Penn'fJ

time, in New-Jerfcy. Mr. Penrt himfelf, in

one of his lettcrsy fpeaking of the qaarrels

between the Dutch and the* Sv/edes^ who

had occupied the knds on the Delaware

before him, fap, "the Dutch, who were the

firft planters, looked on them [the Swedes]

as intruders^ on their purcbafe and pofleffion."

Of whom could the Dutch have purchafed

fhofe lalids, but of the rratives ? They could

rtfot have occupied them without the confent

^f thfe Indians', who were very numerous,

and GOuld eafiiy have extirpated them, or

j^reventcd their iettleraent.- It is probabk

(hat this Dutch purchafe b referred to in

that fait of Penn's letter before quoted,

where Ife fpeaks of the land at that timej

(1683) as ^^ dearer ^ than- formerly, for how
(Sould this have been afcertained but by com-'

paring his with former purchafes ? f'- -^4

It may then be proper to ibnfider Mr.

Penn as having followed the " examples of

juftice and moderation," which had been fet

by
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IS

Mr.

of

fet

y

by former Europeans^ in their cbnduft-

toward the natives of Amefiea *; and as

having united his example with their*s, fop

the imitation of fucceeding adv-enturers.

This will give us the true idea of his merit,

without defraying from the refped due to

thofe who preceded him in the arduous

,

work of colonizing America/* -">' -^^-7- ^r*

Mr. Penn eafily forefaw that the fituation

of his provincej and the liberal encourage.-

ment which he had given to fettlers, would

draw people of all denominations thither, and

render it a place of commerce ; he therefore

determined to lay the plan of a capital city,

which, in conformity to his catholic and

pacific ideas, he called Philadelphia,

The fcite of it wa3 a neck of land between

the river Delaware oh the eaft, and the

Schuylkill (Hiding Creek) a branch on the

weft ; and he defigned that the city fhould

extend from one to the other, the diftance

being two miles. This fpot was chofen on

account of the firm foil, the gentle rifmg

from each river toward the mid ft, the nu-

merous fpring«, the convenience of coves

capable of being ufed as docks, the depth of

water for fhips of burden, and the good-

anchorage. The ground was furveyed, and

a plai^.

#
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a plaa of the intended city was drawn hj

Thomas Holme, furvpyor-general. Te^

ftreets, pf two miles in length, were laid oij^

from river tp river, and twenty ftreets of one

mile in length, crofling them at right angles^

Four iquares were referved for common P^^*^

pofes, one in each quarter of the city, and ii^

the centre, on the moft elevated fpot, was ^^

larger fquare of ten acres, in whicji were tp

be built a State-houfe, a market^houfe, a

fchool^houfe, and a place of worihip. On
the fide of ejw:h river it was intended to

build wharves and ware-faoufes, and from

each front flreet neareft to the rivers, an

open fpace was to be lefk, in the defcent to

the fhores, which would have added much
to the beauty of the city. All owners of

one thoufand acres were entitled to a city-lpt,

in the front ftreets, or in the central high

ftreet, and before each houfe w^s to be an

open court, planted with rows of trees.

Smaller purchafers were to be accommoda^

ted in the other ftreets ; and care was taken

in all, that no bpilding ihould encroach on

the ftreet lines. This laft regulation has

been always attended to, though in fome

Other refpedts the plan has been either difr

regarded or not completed. '

The
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' The city was be^un in I|582, and withii>

Jefs than a year, " eighty houfes and cottage^

were buUt, whprein merchants and mephanics.

exercifed their refpeftive occupations ;" and,

they foon found the country around them fo:

well cultivated by the planters, as to affbrd-

them bread and veget.Mes, while the vcnifon^

fowl and fifh, made an agreeable variety with^

the falted providons which they imported,

Penn himfelf writes, wjth an air of cheerfuU!

nefs, that he was well contented with tho

country, and the entertainment which he-

found in it This letter is among bis print-

ed works, an^ in the fanip cplledion we find

anaffe^onate addi^fs to tlie pepple of Penn-

fylvaniajin it he appears to have a tender

concern for their moral and religbus im-?

provement, and warns them againft the

temptations to which they were expofed.

Their circumftances were indeed peculi^

;

tl^ey had fullered contempt and perfecution

in England, and were now at reft ; in the

enjoyment cf liberty, under a popular form

of government ; the eyes of the world were

upon them ; their former enemies were

watching their condudt, and wo^ld have

been glad of an opportunity to reproach

them ; it was therefore his defire that they

Ihould

«
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ihould be moderate in profperity, as they

had been patient in adverfity. The con-'

eluding words of this addrefs, may give us a

fpecimen of his ftyle and manner of preach-

ing. ** My friends, remember that the Lord

hath brought you upon the ftage ; he hath

now tried you with liberty, yea, and with

power ; he hath put precious opportunities

into your hands ; have a care of a perverfe

fpirit, and do not provoke the Lord by doing

tiiofe things by which the inhabitants of the

land that ,were hefore you, grieved his fpirit ;*

but fan£tify God, the living God in your

hearts, that his bieffing may fall and reft as

the dew of heaven on you and your offspring.

Then fliall it be feen to the nations, that there

is no inchantment againft Jacob, nor divina-

tion againft Ifrael ; but your tents fhall be

goodly, and your dwellings gloriou8.*V i'
'

In the fpring of 1683, afecond Affembly

was held in the new city of Philadelphia,

and a great number of laws were paffed.

Among other good regulations, it was enadk-

cd, that, to prevent law-fuits, three arbitra-

tors, called peace-makers, fhould be chofen

by every County Court,to hear and determine

, ^ fmallf,
l••

* Probably alluding to the ten tribes of Ifraelf from
whom he fuppofes the Indians to be defcended.
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jfmall differences between Tian and mam
"^his Aflembly granted to the Governor an

impoft on certain goods CKported and im-

ported, which Jjie, after acknowledging their

goodnefei was pleafedj for the encouragement

of the traders, " freely to remit." But th^

moft diftinguifhed adk of this Aifembly, waa

their acceptance of another frame of govern-

ment which the proprietor had devifed,

which was " in part qonformed to the firft,

in part modified according to the ad of fettle-

ment, and in part effentially different froni

toth." The mofl material alterations were

the reducing the number df the AfTembly

from feventy-two to fifiy-fou and the giv-

ing the Governor a negative in lieu of a tre*

ble voice iii ads of legiflation. Their

•* thankful** acceptance of this fecond char-

ter^ was a proof of his great afcendency over

them, and the confidence which they placea

in him } but thefe changes were regarded

by fome as a departure from the princi-

ples on which, the original compad was

grounded*
^

\
';

The ftate of the province at this time nasi

teen compared to that of " a father and his

iamily, the latter united by intereft and af-

fedion ;. the foirmer reVered for the wifdorri

of
iii^
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6fhis inftitutibrts and the indulgent ufe djf

his iilthority. Thofe who were anibitioiis

(if rdpofe, fouiid it in Pennfylvania 5 and a9

riotie returned With an evil rejidrt of the land,

ttlirtibers followed. Al! partook of thfe leav-.

Cil which thdy found : The community

word the fattie equal face : No one afpired,

no one was opprefled : Induftry was fure of

jirofit, knowledge of efteem, andvirttie ofveh-

feratiofl." When we contemplate this agree-

able picture, we candot biit lament that Mr.

tenn fhould ever hate quitted feis province

;

but after refiding in it about two years, he

found himfelf urged, by motives of intereft

as well as philanthropy, to l^eturn to Eng-

land. At his departure, in the Cummer 6f

16S4, his capital city, th^ri only Of tlvOf

years (tandirig, contained nearly thtee hun-

dred houfes, and two thoufand inhabitants ^

feefides which there were twenty otheif fet-

tiements begun, including thofe ^f thd I)titeh

and Swedes. He left the admi'riiftratioh of

govertiinent in the hands of tte Cbifiicil arid

Affembly, having appointed five CommiJQlort--

ers to prefide in his place. ,

^v The motives of his return to Englana

were two. A controverfy with Lord Bal-

timore f
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timore, the proprietor of Maryland con-

cerning the limits of their refpedive patents
;

and, a concern for his brethren, who were

fuflfering by the operation of the penal laws

againft diflenters from the eftabliflied Church.

T The controverfy with Lord Baltimote

originated in this manner. Before Penn

came to America, he had written to James

Frilby and others, at their plantations on

Delaware Bay, then reputed a part of Mary-

land, advifmg them, that as he was confi-

dent they were within his limits, they fhould

yield no o; edience to the laws of Maryland.

This warning ferved as a pretext to fome of

the inhabitants of Cecil and Baltimore coun-

ties, who were impatient of control, to

withhold the payment of their rents and tax-

es. Lord Baltimore and his Council order-

ed the military officers to affift the fherifFs in

the execution of their duty, which v/as ac-

compliftied, though with great difficulty.

After this, Markham, Penn's agent, had a

meeting with Lord Baltimore at the village

of Upland, which is now called Chefter,

where a difcovery was made by a quadrant,

that the place was twelve miles fouth of the

40th degree of latitude, a circumftance before

F F f unknown

I

ifH
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unknown to both parties. Baltimort there-

fore concluded to derive an advantage from

precifion, whilft Penn wifhed to avail him-

lelf of uncenainty. After Penn's arrival in

America, he vifited Lord Baltimore, and had

a conference with him on the fubjeft. An
account of this conference taken in Ihort-

hand by a perfon prefent, with a ftatement

of the matter in debate, were fent by Lord

Baltimore to England, and laid before the

Lords of trade and plantations in April, 1683.

Upon which, letters were written to both,

advifmg tnem to come to an amicable agree-

ment. This could not be done ; and there-

fore, they both went to England, and laid

their refpedlive complaints before the Board

of Trade. Baltimore alleged that the tradt in

queftion was within the limits of his charter,

and had always been fo underftood, and his

claim allowed until difturbed by Penn. The

words of his charter were, '^ to that part of

Delaware Bay on the norths which lies un-

der the 40th degree of northerly latitude

from the equinoctial." Penn, on the other

hand, affirmed that Lord Baltimore's grant

was of " lands not inhabited by the fubjedts

of any Chriftian Prince ;" that the land in

** ' queftion
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queftion was pofleflTed by the Dutch and

Swedes prior to the date of the Charter of

Maryland ; that a furrender having been

made by the Dutch of this territory to King

Charles, in 1664, the country had ever fincc

been in pofleflion of the Duke of York. The
Lords at feveral meetings, having examined

the evidences on both fides, were of opinion

that the lands bordering on the Delaware did

not belong to Lord Baltimore, but to the

King. They then proceeded to fettle the

boundary, and on the 7th of November,

1685, it was determined, that " for avoiding

further differences, the trad of land lying

between the river and bay of Delaware, and

the eaftern fea, on the one fide, and Chefa-

peak Bay on the other fide, be divided into

two equal parts by a line from the latitude of

Cape Henlopen, to the 40th degree of north-

ern latitude, and that one half thereof lying

towards the Bay of Delaware and the eaflern

fea, be adjudged to belong to his Majeftv,

and that the other half remain to tlie Lord

Baltimore, as comprifed within his Charter."

To this decifion Lord Baltimore fubmitted,

happy that he had. loft no more, fince a quo

wan-anto had been iflued againft his Charter.

But the decifion, like many others, left room

for

1

I'
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for a farther controverfy, which -vms carried

on by their refpedive fucceflbrs for above

half a century. The queftion was concern-

ing the conftrudion of " the 40th degree of

latitude," which Penn's heirs contended was

the beginning and Baltimore's the completion

of the 40th degree, the difference being fixty-

nine miles and an half*

The other caufe of Mr. Penn's departure

for England proved a fource of much great-

er vexation, and involved confequences inju-

rious to his reputation and intereft. His

concern for his fuffering brethren induced

him to ufe the intereft which he had at

Court for their relief He arrived in the

month of Auguft, and the death of Charles,

which happened the next P'ebruary, brought

to the throne James II. under whom, when

Lord high Admiral, Penn's father had com-

manded, and who had always maintained a

fteady friendlhip with the fon. This fuccef-

fion rather increafed than diminifhed his at-

tachment to the Court ; b\it as James openly

profeffed himfelf a Papift, and the prejudices

of

* For the particulnrs of this controverfy, and Its final

declfion I>y Lord Chancellor Hardwicke in 1750, the

reader is referred to Douglas's Suirimary, II. 309, ar.d

Vefoy's Reports, I. 4^4.
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lices

final

), the

), ar.d

of a great part of the nation againft him were

very high, it was impoflible for his intimate

friends to efcape the imputation of being po-

piflily affedted. Penn had before been fuf-

peded to be a Jefuit, and what now contrib-

uted to fix the ftigma upon him was, his

writing a book on hberty of confcience, a

darhng principle at Court, and vindicating

the Duke of Buckingham, who had written

on the fame fubjed. Another circumftance

which ftrengthened the fufpicion was, his

taking lodgings at Kenfmgton, in the neigh-

bourhood of the Court, and his frequent at-

tendance there, to folicit the liberation of his

brethren who now filled the prifons of the

kingdom.

He endeavoured to allay thefe fufpicions

by publifhing on addrefs to his brethren, in

which he refers to their knowledge of his

character, principles and writings, for eigh-

teen years paft, and expreffes his love of

moderation, and his wilh that the nation

might not become " barbarous for chriftinni-

ty, nor abufe one another for God's fake."

But what gave him the greatell pain was,

that his worthy friend Do(Sl:or Tillotfon liad

entertained the fame fufpicion, and exprelfcd

It

i

mi\
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it in his convcrfation. To him he wrote an

expoftulatory letter, and the Dodor frankly

owned to him the ground of his apprehen-

fion, which Penn fo fully removed, that Doc-

tor Tillotfon candidly acknowledged his mif-

take, and made it his hufmefs on all occafions

to vindicate Penn's charader.* This ingen-

uous acknowledgment, from a gentleman of

fo much information, and fo determined an

enemy to Popery, is one of the heft evi-

dences which can be had, of Mr. Penn's in-

tegrity in this refped ; but the current of

popular prejudice was at that time fo ftrong,

that it was not in the power of fo great and

good a man as Dodor Tillotfon to turn it.

Had Mr. Penn fallen in with the difcon-

tented part of the nation, and encouraged

the emigration of thofe who dreaded the

confequences of King James's open profef-

fion of Popery, he might have made large

additions to the numbers of his colonifts, and

greatly increafed his fortune ; but he had

received fuch afTurances from the King, of

his intention to introduce univerfal toleration^

that he thought it his duty to wait for the

enlargement

* Thcfe letters which do honour to both the writers,

are printed in the firft volume of Penn's works, and in the

Biogrsiphia Brittanica under the article PENN.
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fers,

the

iHilargement which his brethren muft experi«

ence from the expe<Sted event. His book on

liberty of confcience, addrefled to the King

and Council, had not been publifhed many

days, before the King iffued a general pardon,

and inftruded the Judges of Affize on their

refpedlive circuits to extend the benefit of it

to the Quakers in particular. In confe-

quence of this, about thirteen hundred of

them, who had been confined in the prifons,

were fet at liberty. This was followed by

a deria i im for liberty of confcience, and

for fu ^ uing the execution of the penal

laws agakift DilTenters, which, was an occa-

fion of great joy to all denominations of

them. The Quakers, at their next general

meeting, drew up an addrefs of thanks to the

King, which was prefented by Mr. Penn.

The declaration of indulgence, being a

fpecimen of that difpenfmg power, which the

houfe of Stuart were fond of affuming, and

being evidently intended to favour the free

exercife of the Popifti religion, gave an

alarm to the nation, and caufed veiy fevere

cenfures on thofe, who having felt the bene-

fit of it, had exprefled their, gratitude in

terms of affedion and refpe£b. The Qua-
kers in particular became very obnoxious,

and

fi'*

I
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and the prejudice agaiivft Penn as an abettor

of the arbitrary maxims of the Court, was

incr'^afed ; though on a candid view of the

inatiier, there is no evidence that he fought

any thing more than an impartial and univer-

fai hberty of confcience.*
: i . . ^ *

J- It is much to be regretted, that he had not

taken this critical opportunity to return to

Pennfylvania. His controverfy with Lord

Baltimore had been decided by the Council^

and his pacific principle ought to have led

him to acquiefce in their determination, as

did his antagonift* He had accompliftied

his purj.ofe with regard to his brethren the

Quakers, who, being delivered from their

difficulties, were at liberty either to remain in

the kingdom, or follow him to America.

The ftate of the province was fuch as to

require his prefence, and he might at this

time have refumed his ofSc^i, and carried on
iji... iO uJ <

* " If an univerfal chanty, if the aflcrting an Im-

partial liberty of coufcience, if doing to others as one

would be done by, and an open avowing and fteady prac-

tifing of tbefe things, in all times, and to all parties, vrill

juftly lay a man under the reflection of being a Jefuit or

Papift, I muft not only fubmit to the character, but cm-

brace it ; and I can bear it with more pleafure than it i.'.

poffible for them with anyjuflicc to give it to me."

; .,. Pcnn's Let. to Sec. Popple, Oft. 24, 1688..
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\^ bufmefs in Pennfylvania, with t!k^ gfeal^il

iNrobability of fpendiag the remainder of his

days there in ufefulnefs and peace. ?/ -m , i-

' The revolution which foon followed, pla-

ced him in a vQ|y difagreeable fituation.

Having been a friend to James, he was fup-^

pofed to be an enemy to William. As he

Was Walking one day in White-hall, he was

arrefted and examined by the Lords in Comi-

oil, beforewhom he folemnly deelared, "Thai

He loved his country and the Proteftant re-

ligion above his life^ and that he had never

a£ted againfl either ; but that King Jamea

had been his friend and his father's friend^

and that he thought himfelf tiound in juAice

and gratitude to be ^ friend to him*" The
jealous policy of that day had no- ear for fen-

timents of the heart He was obligfcd to

£nd fecurities for his ajipearance at the next,

term, and thence to the fucceeding term, in

the laft day of which, nothing having beerf

fpectfically laid to his charge, he was ac->>

quitted* ^y^^'^-.x-f.,^,, - ^.>, -*^ijs:^'' ^
^-v

The nejit year (1690) he was taken up

again, on fufpicion of holding correfpcndcnce

viitb the exiled King. The Lords requir-

ing fecurities for his appearance, he appealed

« Gog to

%

?

•"

'h
'
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to King Williain in perfon, who was inclirieo

to acquit him,but topleafe fome of the Coiin- •

cil, he was for a while held to bail and thet^

acquitted.

Soon after this, his nanaie was inferted in

a proclamation, wherein eighteen Lords and

others were charged with adhering to the

enemies of the kingdom ; but no evidence

appearti^ againil him, he was a third time

aequitted, by the Court of King's Bench.

Being now at liberty, he meditated a re-

tiirn to Pennfylvania, arid putlilhed propofals

for another emigration of fettlers. He had

proceeded fo far as to obtain from the Sec-

retary of State an order for a convoy ; but

his voyage was prevented by it fourth accu-

fatiori^ 6n the oath of a perfon whom the

Parliament ^teirward declared a cheat and

impoftor ; ^ v^arrant was iffued for appre-

hiending him, and he narrowly efcaped ^ni
*

arreft, at his return from the funeral of his

friend George Fox, on the i6th of January,-^

1691. He then thought it prudent to retire,^

and accordingly kept himfelf concealed' for.

two or three years, during which time he

employed himfelf in writing feveral pieces,

one of which, entitled " Maxims and Reflec-^l

v/ . w * tions

¥:

0-
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tions relating to the conduft of human

life," being the rafult of much obfervation

and experience, has been much celebrated,

and has pafTed through feveral editions.

In 1693, by the mediation of feveral perfons

of rank, he was admitted to appear before

the King in Council, where he fo maintain-

ed his innocence of what had been alleged

againft him, that he was ^fourth time hon^

ourably acquitted. • * ' u.-.i>. ^ >

-' The true caufc of thefe frequent fufpicions

was the conduit of his wife ; who being

paffionately attached to the Queen, confort

of James, made a practice to vifit her at St.

Germain's every year, and to carry to her

fuch prefents as ihe could colled ^rom the

friends ot ilic unhappy royai family.

Though there was no political connexion

or correfpondence between Penn's family and

the King's, yet this circumftance gave colour

to the jealoufy which had been conceived ;.

but the death of his wife which happened in

February, 1694, put an end to all thefe fuf-

picions. He married a fecond v,^ife in 1696,

a daughter of Thomas Callowhill, of Briftol,

by whom he had four fpus and one daughter.-
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fr By his continual expenfes, and by the p€^

culiar difiiculties to which he had been ex-

pofed, he had run himfelf deeply Into debt.

He had loft iCy^^o before the revolution^

and >C4'<^o^ ^^^^^ > beiides his paternal eftate

in Ireland, valued at /450 per annum. Tq
repair his fortune, he requefted his friends in

Pennfylvanh, that One hundred of them

would lend him j^ioo each, for fome years,^

on landed fecurity, This, he faid, would enti

able him to return to America, and bring a

large number of inhabitants with him. What
ahfwer was given to this requeft, does not

appear, but from his remaining in England

fix or feven years after, it may be concluded

that he received no encouragement of thia

kind from them. The low circumftances of

the firfl fettlers, mu'^ have rendered it impof-

fible to comply with fuch a requeft. ^r

Pennfylvania had experienced many in-

conveniences from his abfencc. The Pro-

vincial Council having no fteady hand to

hold the balance, had fallen into a controver-

fy refpe£ling their feveral powers and privi-

leges, and Moore, one of the proprietary of-

ficers, had been impeached of high mifde-

meanors. Difgufted with their difputes, and

difTatisjied
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diflfatifified with the Ck)n(Ututiop. vrhich he

?iad framed and altered, Penn wrote to bU
Commiflioners (i6$6) to require its diflblu«

tion ; but the AiTembly, perceiving the lofs

of their privileges, and pf the rights of tho

people to be involved in frequent innovations,

oppofed the furrender, The Commiflioneri,

themfelves were foon after removed by the

proprietor, who appointed for his Deputy

John Blackwell, an pfficer trained under

Cromwell, ^nd completely verfed in the arts

of intrigue. He began his adminiftration in

December, 1688, by a difplay of the power

ai the proprietor, and by endeavouring to

fow difcord among the freemen. Unawed
by his infolence, they were firm in defence

of their privileges, whilft at the fame time

they made a profeffion of peace and obedi-

ence. He imprifoned the Speaker of the

Affembly which had impeached Moore, and

by a variety of artifices evaded the granting

an Habe^as Corpus. He delayed as long as

poffible the meeting of a new Affembly ; and

when they entered on the fubjedl of griev-

ances, he prevailed on fome of the Members

to withdraw from their feats, that there might

^ot be a quorum. The remainder voted

that

^ •.

nK
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that his condu^ was treacherous, and a ftrong.

prejudice was conceivej not only againft the

Deputy, but the proprietor who had appoint-

ed him. The province alfo fell under the

royal difpleafure. Their laws had not been

prefented for approbation, and the new K^ing

and Qijeen were not proclaimed in Pennfyl-

' vania for a long time after their acceflionj

but the admlniftration of government waa

continued in the nameof the.exiUd monarch.

At what time the alteration was made, we
cannot be cortain ; but in the year 1692, the

King and Queen took the government of the

Colony into their own hands, and appointed

Col. Fletcher, Governor of New-York and-:

Pennfylvania, with equal powers and pre-»

rogatives in both, without any reference ta

the Charter of Pennfylvania. • -b ..:. .1

^ It being a time of war between England*

and France, and the province of New-York

being much expofed to the incurfions of the

Indians in the French intereft, the principal

object which Fletcher had in view, was to,

procure fupplies for the defence of the coun-

try, and the fupport of thofe Indians who
were in alliance with the Englifh. The Af^

fenibly infifted on a confirmation of their-

',. .. laws.

.#^*
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laws-, as a condition of their grantinga Tupply,

to which he confented, during the Kin^s

pkafure. They would have gone farther,

and demanded a redrefs of ^evances ; but

Fletcher having intimated to them that the

King might probably annex them to New-
York, and they knowing themfelves unable

to maintain a cohtroverfy yith the Crown^

fubmitted for the prefent to'hold their liber-

ties by courtefy^ and voted a fupply. Oil

another application of the fame kind, they

nominated Colleftors in their bill, which he

deemed inconfiftent with his prerogative,

and after fome altercations diflblved them. 1

In 1696, William Markham, Deputy-Gov-

efnbr uiider Fletcher, made a flmilar propo-

fal, but could obtain no fupply, till an expe-

dietit was contrived tb fave their privileges.

A tempdrary aQ of fettlement was pafledi

fubjeft to the confirmation bf the proprietory

and then a grant was made of three hun-

dred J)dunds ; but as they had been repre-

fented by fome at New-York, as having aiSted

ihconfiftently with their principles in grant-

ing money to maintain a war, they appro^

priated this grant to "the relief of thofe

iirietidly Indians who had fufFered by the

war.
»»

m

^
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war." The requcft was repeated ever^

^ear, as long as the war continued ; but thd

infaiicy, poverty, and embarrafTments of thct

provincfe, were alleged for non-compliaiice.

The peace of Ryfwick^ in 1 698, put an end

to thefe requifitions. •"wt^'kpv* T^m.,

Thus the province of JPennfylvania, as

well as its propr«tor, experienced many in-

conveniences during their long reparation of

fifteen years ; and it is fomewhat fingular to

remark, that whilft they were employed in an

ineife£tiul ftruggle with the royal Governor

and his Deputy ; he, whom Montefquieu

flyles the American Lycurgus, Ivas engaged

in his darling work of religious controvcrfy

and of itinerant preaching through EogUud^

Wales, aiid Ireland*

In Auguft, 1699^ he embarked with his

familyi and after a tedious paffage of three

months, arrived in Pennfylvania* By reafoti

of this long voyage, they efcaped a peAilen-

tial diilemper, which during ths^t; time raged

in the Colony. ^^ ^^^ ^ * a ^0.i>«i

He did not find the people fo tractable as

before. Their minds were fourcd by his

long abfence, by the eondu£t of his Deputies

and the royal Ggveruora ; their fyftem of

laws
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as

laws was incomplete, and their title to their

lands infecure. After n>uch time fpcnt in

trying their tempers and penetrating their

views, he found it moll advifeable to liftcn

to their remonftrances. Five fcflions of Af-

fembly were held during his fccond refi-

dence with them ; his expreffions in his pu!)-

lic fpeeches were foothing and captivating,

and he promifed to do every thing in his

power to render them happy. They requeft-

ed of him that, in cafe of his future ablence,

he would appoint for his Deputies men of

integrity 2Ln.6. propertyy who (hould be invert-

ed with full powers to grant and confirm

lands, and inftrudbed to give true meafure

;

and that he would execute fuch an inftru-

ment as would fecUre their privileges and

poffeffions. To thefe rcquefls he feenied to

confent, and with the pioft flattering complai-

fance defired them to name a perfon fqr ); s

fubftitute, which they with equal politenefs

declined*

In May, 1 700, the Charter was furrender-

ed by fix parts in feven of the Aflembly, un-

der a folemn promife of reftitution with fuch

alterations and amendments as fliould be

found neceflary. When a new Charter was

H H h in
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m debate, the reprefentailves of the lower

counties wanted to obtain fome privikges

peculiar to themfelves, which the others

were not willing to allow* The members

from the territory therefore refiifed to join^

and thus a feparation was made of the Prov-

ince of Pennfylvania from the three lower

counties. •
-^ ' ' - * •

-''

In this new Charter, the people had no

voice in the eledtion of Counfeilors ; who-

ever afterwards ferved in this capacity were

appointed by the proprietor, but they had

no power of legiflation. The executive

was vefted fblely in him, and he had a nega-

tive on all their laws. On the other hand,

the Aflembly had the right of originating

laws, which before had been prepared for

their deliberation. The number of mem-
bers was four from each county, and more

if the Governor and Aflembly (hould agree.

They were invefted with all the powers of a

'egiflative body, according to the rights of

Engli{h fubjeds and the pradHce of other

American Colonies. The privileges before

granted were confirmed, anJ Tome of their

mofl falutary laws were included in the body

of the Charter ; all which were declar-

ed
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cd irrevocable, except by confent of fix fev-

enths of the Aflembly with the Governor

;

but the claufe refpedting liberty of confcience

was declared abfolutely iwevocable. A pro-

vifional article was added, that if in three

years, the reprefentatives of the province

and territories ihould not join in legillation,

each county of the province might choofe

eight perfons, and the city of Philadelphia

two, to reprefent them in one AFjmbly, and

each county of the territory the fame num-

ber to conftitute another Aflembly. On
the 28th of Odtober, 1 701, this Charter was

accepted by the reprefentatives of the prov-

ince ;
previous to which (viz. on the 25th)

the city of Philadelphia was incorporated by

another Charter, and the government of it

committed to a Mayor and Recorder, eight

Aldermen and twelve Common Councilmen.

The perfons in each of thefe ofiices were

appointed by name in the Charter, wlio were

empowered to choofe fucceflbrs to themfelves

annually, and to add to the number of Al-

dermen and Common Councilmen fo many

of the freemen as the whole Court fliould

think proper.

Thcfc two Charters were the hil public

a£ts of Mr. Penn's perfonal adminiflration in

Penijfvlvaiiiii.

iji
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Pennfylvania. They were done in hafte^

and while he was preparing to re-embark for

England, which he did immediately on fign-

ing them, The caufe of his fudden depart-

ure was an account which he had received,

that a bill was about to be brought into Par^

liament, for reducing the proprietary and

chartered governments to an immediate de-

pendence on the Crown. In his fpeech to

the Aflembly, he intimated his intention to

return and fettle among them with his fami-

ly ; but ^his proved to be his laft vifit to

America. He failed from Philadelphia in

the end of Odober, and arrived in England

about the middle of December, 1701. The
bill in Parliament, which had ic> greatly

alarmed him, was by the folicitation of the

friends of the Colonies poftponed and finally

loft. In about two months. King William

died, and Queen Anne came to the throne,

which brought Penn again into favour at

Court, and in the name of the fociety, of

which he was at the head, he prefented to

her an addrefs of congratulation.

Pie then refumed his favourite employ-

ment of writing, preaching, and vifiting the

focieties of Friends in England, till the year
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1 707, when he found hMpfelf involved in a

fuit at law with the executors of a perfoiji

who had formerly been his fteward, The
caufe was attended with iiich circumftances,

that though many thought him ill ufed, the

Court of Chancery 'did not give him relief,;

which obliged him to live within the rules of

the fleet prifon for about a year, till the mat-

ter was accommodated. After this he made
another circuitous journey among his friends,

and in the year 17 10 tool^ a handfome feat

at Rufhcombe in Bucfeinghamfhire, where

he refided during the remainder of his !}£?-

At his departure from Philadelphia, he left

for his -Deputy, Andrew I^amilton, who^e

principal bufinefs was to endeavour a re-

union of the province, and territory, whiqjh.

being ineffediual, the province claimed the

privilege of a diftind Affembly, v,H.r<^ _]i.\

' On Mr. Hamilton's death, John Evans

was appointed in 1 704 to fucceed him. His

ar^ liniftration was one unvaried fcene of

controverfy and uneafuiefs. The territory

would have received the Charter, and the

Governor warmly recommended ah union,

but the province would not hearken to the

meafure, They drew up a ftatement of their

grievances,

i lie
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grievances, and tranfmitted to the Proprietor

a long and bitter remonftrance, in which,

they charge him with not performing his;

promifeSj but by deep laid artifices evading

them ; and with neglecting to get their laws

confirmed, though he had received great

fums of money to negociate the bufinefs.

They took a retrofpedlive view of his whole

condud, and particularly blamed his long ab-

fence from 1684 to 1699, during which the

intereft of the province wras finking, which

might h^^ve been much advanced, if he had

come over according to his repeated prom-

ifes. They complained that he had not af-

fixed h?s feal to the laft Charter ; that he

had ordered his Deputy to call Affemblies by

his writs, and to prorogue and diflblve them

at his pleafui*e ; that he had refcrved to him?-

felf, though in England, an affent to bills

pafled by his Deputy, by, which means three

negatives were put on their aCts, one by the

Deputy-Governor, another by the Proprietor,

and a third by the Crown. They alfo ad-

ded to their lift of grievances, the abufes and

extortions ofthe Secretary, Surveyor, and oth-

er officers, which might have been prevented

if he had pafled a bill propofed by the AflTem-

bly,
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bly, in 1701, for regulating fees ; the want

of an eftablilhed judicature between him and

the people, for the Judges being appointed by

him, could not in that cafe be confidered as

independent and unbiaflTed ; the impofition of

quit-rents on the city lots, and leaving the

grovmd on which the city was built, encum-

bered with the claim of its firft pofTefibrs the

Swedes. , >- ,, ;

The language of this remortftrance \vas

plain and unreferved ; but the mode of their

conducting it, was attended with a degree of

prudence and delicacy which is not common-

ly obferved hf public bodies of men in fuch

circumftances. They fent it to him privately,

by a confidential perfon, and refufed to give

Any copy of it, though ftrongly urged. They

were willing to reclaim the proprietor to a

due fenfe of his obligations, but were equal-

ly unwilling to expofe him. They had al-

fo fome concern for th^mfelves ; for if it had

been publicldy known, that they had fuch ob-

jections to his conduct, the breach might

have been fo widened as to dnfolve the re la-

tion between them ; in which cafe certain

inconveniences might have arifen refpeCting

oaths and militia laws, which would not have

been

j lit

I to
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been pleafing to an AfTembly confifting chlcf^

ly of Quaker?. *!)'-"^ • >'' '-'

Three years after, (viz. in 1 707) ihtj imX.

him another rcrnonftrar.ee, in whi;h they

rompkined that the grievance before men-

tioned, was not if^dreffcu ; ind ihey add-

ed to the catalogue, articles of impeachment

againft Lo^^an the S-cretary, ar'd Evans the

Deoiitv-Governor. The latter was re<rvov-

fid .rem ^>ifj of^^ce, and was fucceeded by

Gooki:> in 1709, and he by Sir William

Keitth in ^1717 j but Logan held his place of

Secretary, and was in fadt the prime minifter

and mover in behalf of the proprietor, though

extremely obnoxious to the people.

Thefe Deputy-Governors were dependent

6n the proprietor for their appointment, and

6n the people for their fupport ; if they dif-

plcafed the former, they were recalled, if the

latter, their allowance was withheld ; and it

1va9 liext to impoflible to keep on good terms

with both. Such an appointment could be

accepted by none but indigent perfons, and

could be relifhed by none but thofe who wer^

fond of perpetual controverfy.

To return to the proprietor. Iv 'nfirm-

ities anc -isfortunes iucreafuvl ^^; : his age^

and
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4nA Unfitted hmi for ih« exercifc of his he>*

loved work. In 171 1, he dictated a preface

h tha journal of his old friend John Banks,

#hlch wa8 his laft printed worfc The next

yfear he Was fei:^ed with a paralytic diforderi

which impaired his memory. For three fuc*

needing years he continued in a ftate of great

debility, but attended the meeting of Friends

at Reading, as long as he was able to ride in

his chariot, and fometimes fpake fhort and

weighty fentences, being incapable of pro-

nouncing a long difcourfe. Approaching

by gradual decay to the clofe of life, he died

on the 30th of July, 17 18, in the 74th yeiir

of his age, and was buried in his family tomb

at Jordan's in Buckingha;n{hire. '
''' *

Notwithftanding his large paternal inher-

itance, and the great opportunities which he

enjoyed of accumulating property by his

connexion with America, his latter days were

pafTed in a ftate far from affluent. He was

continually fubjcdt to the importunity of his

creditors, anc! obligt d to mortgage his eftate.

He wa" v^a Uifc point of funrendering his

provi .ce to the Crowu for a valuibie confid-

cratioD* to extricate himfelf from debt. The

inftrument

III

timi^'Mt '?'
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inftrument was preparing for his fignaturc^

but his death, which happened rather uncx-^

pededly, prevented the execution of it ; and

thus his province in America dcfcended to

his pofterity, who held it till tho Revoltt-

^-r>"*^> 1ridifri^!:jn! ^mJ€'\'i*T^iv^-it^^\ ^'^'jM

k . >
, 1 .',
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jVfr. WiNSLow's Account ^
'fy^i?' INfATiVE's

, of New-England> annexed to his Narrat'fue

i of the Plantations A. D. i624f [Purchas,

IV. 1867.]

\.*>A FEW things I thought meet' to add hereuhlo,

which I have obferved amongft the Indians ; both touching

their religion and fnndry other cuftoms among them.

And firft, whereas myfelf and others, in former letters,

(which came to the prefs againll my will and knowledge)

wrote that the Indians about us are a people without any

religion, or knowledge of any God ; therein I erred, though

we could then gather no better j for as they conceive of

many divine powers, fo of one, whom they call Kiehtariy*

to be the principal maker of all the reft ; and to be made

by none. He, they fay, created the heavens, earth, fca and

all creatures contained therein. Alfo that he made one

man and one woman, of whom they and we and all man-

kind came j but how they became fo far difperfed, that

they know not. At firft, they fay, there was no Sachem

or King, but Kiehtan, who dwcUeth above the heavens,

whither all good men go when they die, to {ce their friends,

and have their fill of all things. This his habitation lieth

weftward in the heavens, they fay ; thither the bad men
go alfo, and knock at his door, but he bids them quachet^

that is to fay, walk abroad, for there is no place for fuch
;

fo that they wander in reftlefs want and penury. Never

man faw this Kiehtan, only old men tell them of him, and

bid them tell ^^ chiLIrcn, yea charge them to teach their

pollc'rlties

• The meaning of tlie vonl Kiehtan hath reference to antiquity,

for ih'^\! is an old man, aiid Kich-ehife a man tliat exceedctli iu age.

:V,.

iJ,^:1
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polleritles the iamet an3 tay die filtc charge upon theiHr

This power they arlrpowledgc to be good ; and when they

would pbtain a ,.f.c«r, meet together and cry un-

to him ; ai ' lo lik-^t^ .io ibr plenty, victory, &c. fing, danqc,

fead, give th'^nks, and hang up garlands and other things

in memory of the fama,^. ^^^.-^ ^,,^ .- v ^;

,

Another power they worfliip, whom they call HoUatnockt

and f" the northward of us« /^ "•*"
. n«; this, as far as

we «an conceive, is the devil, t* im they call upoii, to cure

their wounds and difeafes. When they are curablct he

perfuades them he fends the fame, for fome conceived an-

j^' .• againft them ; but upon their calling upon him, can

3qd doth help them ; but when they are mortal and not

curable in nature* then he perfuadcs tliem Kiehtan Is an-

gry, and fends them, whom none can cure ; ,infomuch as

in that refpcdl only they fomewhat doubt whether he be

finiply g.jod, and therefore in ficknefs never call upon him.

This Plobbamock appears in fundry forms unto them, as.

in the ftiapc of a man, a deer, a fawn, an eagle, 8cc. i at

moft ordinarily a fnake. He appears not to all, but tlic

chiefeft and moft judicious among them ; though all of

tlicm flrive to attain to that hellilh height of honour. He.

appears mod ordinary, and is moft converfant with three

forts of people : one, J con^tffs I neither know by name or

oiHce diredly ; of ihefe they h;i ^e few, but efteem highly,

of them, and link n-- weapon i killthtm ; another they

call by the name of Po<wah, ant ihc third Pamefe.

, The office and duty of the Powah is to be exercifed

principally in culiing upon the .Icvil, and curing difeafes of

the fick or wounded. The common people join v/ith them

in the exercife of invocatior bu. > bnt only afl'cnt, or as

we term it, fay Amen tc hat Jo faith; yet fomctime

break out into a fhort mm , not* with him. The Powah

is eager and free in fpeech, iieice in countenance, and join-

eth many antic ad laborious geftures with the fame, over

the party difeafcd. If the party be wounded, lie will alfo

fecm to fuck the wound ; but if they be curable, (as they
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fiiy) he teuchefth it not, bat a (hooke, that is ihe fiukc, or

W<abfacack> that is the eagle, Atteth on the Oioulder, and

licks the iamc. Tltis none fee but the I'ov/^h, who tells

tbem he doth it himfelf. If the party be othcrwife difeai*

«d» it is accmmtcd fufficient if in any (hape he but come

into the bouic, taking it for an undoubted fign of recovery*

And as in former ages Apollo had his temple at Delphos,

and Diana at Epltefus, fo have I heard them call upon

fbme as if they had their refidence in fome certain placcSt

or bccaufe they appcHr»d in thofe forms in the fame. la

the Powah's fpeech, he promifeth to facrifice many flcins

of beads, kettles, hatchets, beads, knives, and other the

beft things tliey have to the Hend, if he will come to help

the party difeafed ; but whether they perform it I know

not. The oJier praftices I have fcen, being neaelTarily

called fometimes to be with their fick, and have ufed the

beft arguments I could to make tliem underfland againft

the fame. Thf y have told me I ihould fee ihe devil at

hofe tinftes ome to the party ; but 1 affured myfelf and

Viiem of tbt contrary, which fo proved ; yea, thcmfelvcs

ha^ - oonfefled they never faw him when any of us were

prclcHc. Tn defperate and extraordinary hard travail in

child-birta, hen the party cannot be delivered by the or-

dinary mea , thev fend for this Powah ; though ordina-

rily their travail k not fo extreme as ir. ether parts of the

world, they being of a more hardy nature ; for on the

third day after child-birth, I have feen the mother ^vith the

infant, upon a fi=nall occafion, in cold weather, in a boat

upon the fea. ..., .,: •...,..

Many facrifices the Indians ufc, and in forr.e cafes they

kill children. It feemeth they are various in their rell-

gioxis worlliip in a little diftance, and grow more aiid

more cold in their worfliip to Kichtan : faying, in their

memory, he was much more called upon. The Naroliig-

ganfets exceed in their blind devotion, and have a great

fpacious h&ufe, wherein only fome few (tlaat arc, as we

may tcnn them, Priefts) come : thither, at certain known

times,
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ttmes, refort all their peoplr, and offer almoft all the riches

they have to their gods, as kettles, (kins, hatchetf. beads,

knives, ace. all vhich are caft by the prlcftH into a great

£ro that they make in Uie midll of the houfe, and there

confumed to afli'^s. To this offering every man bringeth

freely ( and the move he is known to bring, hath the bctr

ter efleem of all men. This, the other Indians about us

approve of at good, and wifh their Sachvjn^s would ap-

point the like : and hecaufe the piaguc has not reigned at

Narohigganfct as at other places about th?m„ they attrib-

ute to this cullom there ufed.

The Panicfes are men of great courage and wifdom, and

to ihefe alfo the devil appearctb more familiarly than to

others, and as wc conceive, maketh covenant with them

to prcfervc fhem from death, by wounds ivith arrows,

knives, hatchpts, &c. or at Icuft both themfelves and ef-

pecially the people think themfelves to be freed from the

fame. And though againft their battles all of them by

painting, disfigure themfelves, yet they are known by their

courage and boldnefs, by reafon whereof one of them will

chalc aimolt an hundred men ; for they account it death

for whomfoevor ftand in their way. Tliefe are highly

eftcemcd of all forts ofpeople, and are of the Sachems coui\-.

fel, wiiliout whom I hey will not war, or undertake any

weighty bufincfs. In war their Sachems, for their more

fafcty, go in tlic midll of them. They arc commonly

men of great ftature and rtrcngth, and fuch as will endure

m(^ll liarducfs, and yet arc more difcrcct, courteous and

humane in their carnages than any amongft them, fcoriv:

ing theft, lying, and the like bafe dealings, and ftand

as much upon their reputation as any men. And to the

<;uJ they may have llore of thcfc, they train up the mofl,

forward and liivjlieft 'ooys, from their childhood, in great

hardnefs, and make tliem abftain from dainty meat, ob-

ferving divers orders prefcribed, to the end that wher\

they are of age, the devil may appear to them^ caufmg'
'^- .:•: l' .

': .to
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to drink the Juice of fentry and other bitter herbi, till they

caft, which they mnft difgorge into the platter* and drink

again and again, till at length through extraordinary pref*

fmg of nature it will fcem t6 be all blood ; and this the

boys will do with eagerftefs at the firft^ and fo continue

till by realbn of faintncft, they can fcarcc ftand on their

Itgj, and then ntuft go forth into the cold : aHb thcj' beat

their fliins with fticks, and caufe them to run through bufli-

eS and (lumps and bramblei, to make them hardy and

acceptable t6 the devil, that in time he may appear unto

them. > i" r. :.^i* -f.^,^.^;>.^^jf ».^.^,,.^^..-^;^j^j^

Their ^achcrtis cannot te all called Kin^, but only

feme few of them, to whom the reft refort for proteftion

and pay homage unto them ; neither may they war with-

out their knowledge and approbation j yet to be ccm-

jtianded by fhc greuter, as occafion feemeth. Of this fort

is Majfaffo'wat our friend, and Cenanaeut tf Narohigganfet

our fuppofed enemy. Every Sachem taketh care of the

widow and fatherlefs, alfo for fuch asi are aged !and any

way maimed, if their friends be dead, or not able to pro-

vide for thert. A Sachem will not fake any to wife but

fuch an one as is e^ual to him in birth; otherwife, they

Ay their feed would in tiihe become ignoble ; and though

fhey have many other wives, yet are they no other than

toncubines or fervants, and yield a kind of obedience to

the principal, who ordereth the family and them in it.

The like ijleir men obferfe alfo, and will adheve to the firft

during their lives ; but put a^Vay the other at their pleaft-

Ure. This government is fucceffive and not by choice } if

the father die before thie fon oif daughter be of age, then'

fhen the child is committed to the protection and tuition'

of fome one alhongft them, >frho ruleth in hit ft«ad iiiUhe

be of age, but when that is I know not.?:: :rv^ r^-yfrr r\*:-'t

''Every Sachem knoweth how far the bouiids and limits

of his own country eztendeth ; and that is his own proper

inheritance ; out of that, if any Of his men defire land to

fet their com, he givetfa them as much as they can ufe, and

fets

. .

>?
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fcts them in theii^ bounds. In this circuity whoeter hutlt"

eth, if any kill venifon^ they bring him hts fee ; which i»

four parts of the fame, if it be killed ore land, but if in the.

water, then the fkm thereof. The Great Sachems or

Kinijs know not their 6wn bound? or limits of land, as

well as the reft. All travellers or ftrangers for the raoft

part lodge at the Sachcnt's. When they <;ome» they tell

them how long they will ftay and to what place they go

;

during which time they receive entertainment, according'

to their perfons, but want not. Once a year the Paniefes

ufe to provoke the people to beftow much corn on the Sa-

ehem. To that ind, tlicy appoint a certain time and place,

hear the Sachem's dwelling, where the people bring many
bafkets of com a;nd make a great ftack thereof. There

the Paniefes ftand ready to give thanks to the people, on

the Sachem's behalf; and after acquaint the Sacbeni

therewith, who fetcheth the fame and is no lefs thaiikfiil*

beftowing many gifts on them. j'

When any are vifited with ficknefs, their friends refort

unto them for their comfort, and coniinue with them often.>

times till their death or recovery. If they die, they ftay

a cei tain time to mourn for ihcm. Night and morning

they perform this duty, many days after the burial, in a.

moft doleful manHier, infomuch as though it be ordinary

and the n/Jte mu^al which they take irom one another

and altogether j yet it will draw tears from tlietr eyes and

alnsoft from oMn alfo. But if they recorsr, then becaufe

their fickncfs was chargeable, they fend com aad oxh&t

gifts unto thent, ac a certain appointed £tme, whereat tbef

feaft and danoe, vrbkh. they call conuaova. Wlien they

bury the dead^ they fow xp the corpfe in a mac, and ib put

it in the eardi } if the party be a Sachem, tbey cover him
with many curious mats, and bury aHl hts rkfaes with him,

%rA enclofe the grave with a pals. If it be a child, the

father will alio put his own moft fpeoial jewels and orna-

ments in the earth with it ; alfo he wdl cut his hair, and

disfigure himfelf very much in token of fowroiw. if it b©

th'>
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iHe man or woman of the houfe ; they will pull down the

matts, and leave the frame ftanding, and bury them in

or near the fame, aiid either reniove tfceir dwelling or give

over houfc-kceping.

The men employ themfelves wholly in hunting, and

Other exercifes of" the bow, except at fome times they take

fome pains in Hfliing. The women live a moft flavifh

life J they carry all their burdens j fet arid drefs their cotn,

gather it in, and feek out for much of their food ; beat and

inake ready the corn to eat, and have all houfehold care

lying upon them.

The younger fort reverence the elder, and do all mean
offices, whilft they are together, although they be ftran-

gers. Boys and girls may not wear their hair like men
and women, but are diftinguiftied thereby.

. A man is not accounted a man till he do fome notabis

aft, or fhew forth fuch courage and refolution as beconi-

eth his place. The men take much tobacco, but for boy.;

fo to do, they account it odious.

All their names are fignificant and variable ; for when
they come to the ftate of men and wonrs n, they alter them

according to their deeds or difpofitions.

When a maid is taken in marriage, fhe firil ciittetli her

hair, and after wcareth a covering on her head, till her

liair be grown out. Their women are divcrfely diipofcd,

fome as modeft, as they will fcarce talk one wlih another

in the company of men ; being very chafte alR; ; yet oth-

er ibine are light, lafclvious and wanton. If a woman
have a bad hufoand, or cannot affe^ft liim, and theie be

war or oppofition between tliat and any other people, Qii

will run away from him to the contrary party, and there

live, where they never come unwelcome; for fwhcre are

mojl 'voo?Hen there is greateji pier: :

When a woman hath her monthly terms, Hie feparateth

herfelf from all other company, and liveth certain days In

a houfe alone ; after which, ihe wafheth herftlf, and ajS

K K la tha^

til:
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that (he hath touched or ufeJ, and is again received to he"?

hufband's bed or famiiy. For adultery, the hufhand will

beat his tv'ile and pui; her away, if he plcafe. S6rne com-

mon Itrumpcts there are, as well as in other places ; but

ihey are fuch as cither never married, or widows, or put

away for adultery ; for no man will keep fnch a one tCf

wife.

In matters of unjufl and difiidnefl; dea;ling, the Sacheirt

examineth and pTiniflieth the fame. In cafe of theft, for

the firft offence, he is difgraccfully rebuked ; for the fec-

ond, beaten by the Sachem, with a cudgel on the nakccJ

back ; for the third, he is beaten v/ith many ftrokes, and

hath his nofe f^t pwards. that thereby all men may know

and ftiun him. If any man kill another, he mud likevvife

die for the fame. The Sachem not only paffcth fentence

upon malefadors, but cxccuteth the fame Vi^ith his own.

hands, if the party be then prefent ; if not, fendeth his'

own Jmife in cafe of death, in the hands of others to per-

form the fame. Pjut if the ofTonder be to receive other

puniflimcnt, he will not receive the fame Mit from the Sa-

chem himfelf, before whom, being naked, he knecleth, and

will not ofTcr to run away, tJiough he beat him never fo

much, it being a greater difparagement for a man to cry

during the time of his corredion, than is his offence and

punifhn-.jnt.

As Tor their apparel, they wear breeches and ftocklngff

in one, like fomc Irifh, which is made of deer fkins, and

have flioes of the fame leather. They \\'ear alfo a deer's

Ik in loofc about them like a cloak, wliich they will turn to

the weatlier fide- In this habit they travel ; but when

they are at home, or come to their journey's end, they

prefently pull off their breeches, (lockings and Ihoes, wring

cut the water, if they be wet, arid dry them, and rub or

chafe the fame. Though thefe be off, yet have they an-

other fmall garment which covcreth their fecrcts. The
men wear alfo, when they go. abroad in .old weather, an

otter, or fox fkin on their right arm ; but only their bracer

on
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*3P the left. Women, and all of tliat fex, v/ear ftring^

^bout tlieir legs, which the men never do.

The people are very ingenious and obfervativc ; they

kpep account of time, by the moon, and winters or fum-

mers ; they knpw divers of the ftars by name ; in particu-

lar they know the North Star, and call it Majic% which is

to fay, the Bear ; alio they have mginy names for the winds.

^hcy will guefs very well at the wind and weather before-

hand, by obfervations in the heavens. The/ report alfo,

that fome of them can caufe the wind to blow in what

part they lift—can raife ftorms and tempefts, which they

ufually do, when they intend the death or deftruftion of

other people, that by reafon of [he unfeafonable weather,

they may take advantage of their enemies in their houfes.

At fuch times they perform their greatcfl; exploits, and at

fuch feafons, when they are at enmity with any, they keep

more careful watch than at other times.

As for tlieir language, it is very copious, large, and diffi-

cult, as yet we cannot attain to any great meafure thereof;

but can underftand them, and explain ourfelvei? to their un-

derflanding, by the help of thofe that daily converfc with

us. And though there be difference in an hundred miles

diftance of place, both in language and manners, yet

not fo much but that they very well underflr nd each ether.

And thus much of their lives and manners.

Inftead of Records and Chronicles, they take this courfe :

Where any remarkable aft is done, in memory of it, either

in the place, or by fome pathway near adjoining, they

make a round hole in the ground about a foot deep, and

Its much over, which when others piilfing by behold, they

inquire the caufe and occafion of the fame, ^vhich being

once known, they are careful to acquaint all men, as occa-

fion ferveth therewith j and left fuch hole-^ Ihould be filled

or grown up by any accident, a* men pafs by, they will

oft renew the fame : By which means many things of great

antiquity are frelh in memory. So that as a man travel-

loth, .

!

1
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Icth, if he canvinderftand his cjuide, his journey will be lei^

tedious, by rcafon of many hiflorical difcourfes which will

be related to him.

Tot that continent on which we are, called New-Eng-

land, although It hath ever been conceived by the EnglifK

to be a part of the main land adjoining to Virginia, yet by.

relation of the Indians it fiiould appear to be otherwife
i_

for they affirm confidently that it is an ifland, and thaX

either the Dutch or French pafs through from fea to fea,

between us and Virginia, and drive a great ti-ade in the

fame. The name of that inlet of the fea they call Mohe-

gont which I take to be the fame which we call Hudfon's

river, up which Mailer HucMbn went many leagues, and

for want of means {as I hear) left it undifcovered. i*"o|t'

confirmation of this their (opinion is thus much ; though

Virginia be n6t above an hundred leagues from us, yet they

never heard of Fonuhattt?!, or knew that any Englifh were

planted in his country, fave only by us and Tifqiiantuvi^

who went thither in an Englilh fliip ; and thcr<jfore it is

more probable, becaufe the water is not palFable for them,

who are very adventurous in their boats.

Then for the temperature cf the air, in almoft three

years experience I can fcarce didinguifh New-England

from Old-England, ia refpc(fl of heat aud cold, froft, fnow,

rain, wind, &c. Some obje(fl becaufe our plauta' sn lieth

in the latitude of two and forty, it mull n^ ;s be much
hotter. \ confcfs I cannot give the reafon of the contrary ;

only experience teaches us, that if it do exceed IL/.^^and, i;

is fo little as muft require better judgment? to d.\\* ^.n it.

And for the winter, I rather think (if there be difference)!

it is both iharpcr and longer in New-Engknd th-n. Old ;

and yet the want of thufe comforts in the one, which 1 have

enjoyed in the other, may deceive my judgment alfo.

But in my bell obfervation, comparing cur own conditions

with the relations of other parts of America, I cannot

conceive of any to agree better with the conftitutions of

the Englifh, not being opprclfed with the extremity of

heat»

M2
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heat> nor nipped by biting cold, by which means, blcfrcji

\>c God, we enjoy our health, iiofwithftanding thofe dilfi-

culties wc have undergone, i|i fuch a picafurc as m'O'^14

have been admired had we lived in England with the

like means. The day is two liours longer than here when

at the fhortcft, and as much Sorter when at the longeft.

The foil is variable, in fome places mould, in fome clay,

juid others a rnixed land, &c. The chiefeft grain is the

Indian mailc or Guinea wheat ; the fqed-time bcginncth In

the midft of April, and continuctl' good till the midft of

May. Our harveil bcginneth with September. Tliis

corn increafeth in groat meafurc, tut is inferior in quality

to the fame in Virginia ; the reafon I conceive is becaufc

Virginia is far hotter than it is with us, it requiring great

heat to ripen. But whereas it is objedted agaiuft New-Eng-

land, that corn will not grow there except the ground be

manured with fifh : I anfwer, that where men fet with fifh

(as with us) it is more eafy fo to do than to clear ground,

and fet without fome five or fix years, and fo begin anew,

as in Virginia and clfewhere. Not hut that in fome places

where they cannot be taken with eafe in fuch abundance,

the Indians fet four years together without th'.m, and

have as eood corn or better than we have that fet with

them ; though indeed I think if wc had cattle to till the

ground, it would be more profitable and Iv.-tter agreeable

i.o the foil to fow wheat, rye, barley, peas and oats, than

to fet maife, vyhich oi;ir Indians call Enuac/:h// : for ve have

had experienee that they like and tlirive well j and the

other will not be procured without good labour and dili-

gence, efpecially at feed-time, when it niuft alfo be waichccl

by night, to keep the wolves from the tilh, tiU it be rotten,

which will be in fourteen days, yet men agreeing together

and taking their turns, it is not mucli.

Much miglit be fpoken of the benefit that may come to

fuch as Ihall plant liere, by trading with the Jr.dians for

furs, if men take a right courfe for obtaining the i'ar.c
j

ibr I dare prcfumc upou that fraali cipeiience I have had

to

|i

^S
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%Q affirm, that tUe Engllfli, Dutch and French returt^

yearly many thoufand pounds profit by trade only, fronj

that ifland oji which we are feated.

Tobacco may be there planted, but not with that profit

as in fome other places, neither v^ere it profitable there tfli

follow it, though the increafe were equal, becaufe fxih. is a

better and richer commodity, and more neceflary, whicl^

may be and there are had in as great abundance as in any

other part of the world ; witncfs tJic weft-country mer-

chants of England, which return incredible gains yearly

from thence. A*^''^ '^ ^^^Y *^^" ^^ <^o> which here buy

their fait at a great charge, and tranfport more company

to make their voyage than will fail their fliips, what may

the planters expe<fl when once they are feated, and make

the moil of their fait ther.e, and employ ihemfelves at leaft

eight months in firiiing, whereas the other fi(h but four,

and have their Ihip lie dead in the harbour all the time,

•whereas fuch fhipping as belong to Plantations may take

freight of paflengers or cattle thither, and have their

lading provided againft they come ? I confcfs we have

come fo far ftiort of the means, to raife fuch returns, as

with great difficulty we have preferved our Avcs ; info-

inuch as when I look back upon our condition, and weak

means to preferve the faijie, I rather admire at God's mer-

cies and providence in our prefervation, than that no great-

er tilings have been effcdled by us. B»it though our be-

ginning have been thus raw, fmall and difficult, as thou

Jiaft feen, yet the fame God that hath hitherto led uij

through the former, I hope will raife n:ieans to accomplifh

the latter.

INDEX.
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lid

ibi*

Md
41

ibid

44f

ihi4

fbt<f

St
ibid-

8^

57
ibid

58

99
59,6*

69

6J
ibid

B
Baltimore Lord, vide Calvert Get)rge. '

!

Bermuda Iflands, Defcription of thv i, > • 17, it'

Bofton founded, 340
, favours the Opinion of Mr. Hutchinfon^ 34^
, Oppomioii to Governor Winthrop, 347, 35a

Brewfter William, his Education, 2-5*-

.~-, enters into the Service of Davifoxi, ibid

i'

I'

II
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i6s.

Brcwftcr, intiufted with the Keys of Fluftiing,

honoured by tKc Sta»:cs of Holland,

adheres to Davifon in his Misfortunes,

joins Mr. Clifton's and Robinfon's Church,
removes to HolUnd,
employ<:d as an Inllruftor at Leyden,
fets up a Printing-Office,

ren^oYes to America, , ;

chofen Ruling, Lidijr at Flymouth,

officiates as a Preacher-,
, : _

his Death,
^

his Chara<?:erJ

his Library, •
, • •• ,s .,

Bradford William, his, Birth and Education,

,
joins Robinfon's and Clifton's Church, ;

'

imprifoned,

removes to Amfterdami .,.,..:
unfutcefsful in Trade,

accompanies the Adventurers to New-England,
makes an Excurfiion from Cape-Cod Harbour,

his Wife drowned, , ,

chofcn Governor of NQW-PlymOuth,'
.

fcnd-i an Embaffy to MaffafToit,

f^nds a P^rty to the Bay of Maflachufetts,

receives a threatening MefHige from Canonicus,

makes a Voyage for Corn, &c. . 228,

fends Me/fengers to Majfaflbit in his Sicknefs,

receives Intelligence of a Confpiracy of the In-

dians,

adopts MeafuTcs of Defence,
,.

furrenders the Patent to the Colony,

his Death,'

his Chara<aer, . J45,

his Hiliory of the Colony, .
-

Part of his Letter Bock fotmd at Halifax*

his difcreet and decihVe Proceedings with

Lyford, 248,

rH

—

-i his Delcefidants,

Brown Robert, Head of a zealotis Party of Puritans,

Bucks Richard, Chaplain to Sir George Somers,

Buzzard's Bay,

C
Calvert George, his Birth and Education,

-r , in the Service of Sir Robert Cecily

——r—, Secretary of State,

»54
255
256
ibid

ibid

*5?
ibid

ibid

36|
26$
266

217
ibid

218
ibid

219
ibid

ibid

ibid

ibid

220
224
226

229
229

sjo
23X

*59
244.

24«
246

247

250
->:'.

151
29

114

ibid

ibid



3<>5

ibid

ibid

Calyert, receives a Penfion from King Ja^i^s^ ^ ,

•tm——, becomes a Catholic,

-.created Baron of .Jtimore,

'lii'ii
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I'age

-.Ml
. ibid

-, attempts a Settlement at Newfoundland and
abandons itf 364, 365.

-, vifits Virginia, 365
-, receives a Grant of the Territory North of the

Patowmack,
-.Ills Death, i'l :, , -_ '

,, •,, /,•
.

-, his Chara<Ser,
5. : / . . ibi4

3<57

Calvert Cecil, Lord Baltimore, receives a Patent of Ma-
ryland, 368
, fettles the Colony, 372,380'
, appoints his Brother Leonard, Governor, 372

Calvert Le^ ard, Governor of Mary land, "'
' 372"

, conuuds Settlers to the Colony, .' 372,380
Cape-Cod difcovered by Gofnold, 119
Carver John, ap;- inted Agent to the Englifh Settlers

at Leydcn,

, Superintends the Equipments for Emigration,

, chofen Governor of the Company,
, makes an Excurfion from Cape-Co4 to look for

a Harbour.

—, Skirmifh with the Natives, "
;

—, lands on Clark's llland, '

,

,",-' V
— , returns to the Ship,

.-•—..

— , makes a Settlsment at Plymouth,

— , his Sicknefs,

— , his Recovery and Vifit to Billington's Sea,

— , his Interview with Mallaffoit, ' ' 7

— , his Death,
—

., his Character,

— , his Pofterity,-

., a Ship named for him.

169, 179
i«5

193
for

206'

2C1, 202

203
204.

2C4, -05.

2C6
20S

2i3> 214
2IT

21S, 2l6
216
ibia

, his Sword in the Cabinet of the Hi'ftorical Society, ibid

Cattle firll brought tp New-England, 399
Clarke's Ifland, 203
Chickahominy Indians, Treaty between them artd the

Virginians, 44, 45
Chanco reveals a Plot of the Indians and prcfervcs Jamos-

'^'ovsrn, ^.; .

'
, .

^
,' '. 79"

Convids, firfl: fent to Virginia^*'
'

67
Copptir Ornaments vrorn by the Indians of Ne-.v-Eaglanc! 209

Culiiman Robert, Agent from the Englifii.at Leydu-i, to

the Virginia Company, 26

j

iJk
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Cufliman, Agcu^ tor Removal, '

— -, embarks for America,
•*— , returns to England,

'•' , artlves «t Plymouth,
-, delivers a Difcourfe on Self Love,
-, fails for England,

-, taken by the French,

-, his Death and Charaflcr,

., his fon a Ruling Elder at Plymouth,
-, £xtra<5t from his Difcourfe on Self Love, 274, 280

D

ibid

ibid

ibid

iM
ibid

270
a73

Dale Sir Thomas, Governor of Virgiaia,

- - ' , built Henrico,

, Arrival in Virginia,

, his energetic Proceedings,——, forrcnders the Command to Sir Thomas Gates,

-——t refumcs tlie Command,
, returns to England,

, his CharaAer as Governor,
Delaware Lord arrives in Virginia,

—, builds two Forts on James River,

« —, Tcives Virginia,

ayrivcs at the Weftem Iflauds,

... i'.iih for Virginia,

"••••—., h»i Death, '

E

49

at

40

45
49
50
26

36
ibtd

37

Elizabeth liland.

-, vifited by the Author, in 1 797,
-, Defcription of it,

Evans John, Penn's Deputy,
F

Pcrefather Rock, at Plymouth,
G

Gates Sir Thomas arrives in Virginia, as Governor,

, returns to England,

Gay Head, called Down Cliff", by Gofndd,

Gilbert Bartholomew, Jiis Voyage to Virginia,

— M , killed by the Natives,

Gookiu Daniel fettles in Virginia,

*—~—•, removes to New-England,

Gofnold Bartholomew, his Voyage to Virginia,

^-^'^— , his fecond Voyage,

, difcovcrs Land near Maflachufctts Bay,

~< , difcovers Cape-Cod,

, , his Interview with Jthe Natives,

, difcovers Martha's Vineyard,

-, difcovers Down Cliff, (G*y Head)

J07, IC9

110, 114

114, 116

445

204

40
48
112

>33> »34

«S4
21

ibid

lOI

ibid

102, 103

104

105
107
ibid
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Gofnold, anchors at Elizabeth Ifland, (Cuttahunk)
-'

, builds a Fort,

«--1 vilits the Main,———, his Interview and Traffic with the NaiircS|
'< —, attacked,

i-^i "
, fails for England,———, accompanies John Smith to Virgi'

*

.»———, his Death,

H
Hackluyt Richard, engaged in an Advc -ew-

England,
Hamilton Andrew, Pcnn's Deputy,
Hamden John, accompanies Window to Maiiauvu,
Harvey Sir John, Governor of Virginia,

Henrico, built by Sir Thomas Talc,

James, (King) tenacious of iils Prerogatives,

4<57

ibid

117
ibid

118
I2f

ibid

ibid

123

445
229

99
40

»9
, his Proceedings with the Virginia Company, 86, 98
-, his Death, ibid

»5S

43*

80

130

III

127

130

369
372, 380

379
Mafiacre, general in Virginia, by the Natives, 79, 80
Maifaflbit, his Interview with the Plymouth Settlers, 21a, 213

, his Chara.^er,

James II. (King) friendly to William Penn,
-, liberates the Quakers,

. . .

^
Lead Ore, in Virginia,

Lotteries, Supplies by them for Virginia, V

Lufernc; an American wild Animal,
M

Martha's Vineyard, No-mans-land, firfl; fo named,
—

, Martin Pring lands upon it,

'
'

-
, Defcription of its Produ<Slions,

Maryland made a Province,

, fettled by the Calverts,

-, many Roman Catholics refort there,

-, Treaty with him,
-, his Sicknefs,

-, vifitcd by W inflow.

Mavoihen, an ancient Name for tlic Dlftrict of Maine,

N
Nova Scotia, granted to Sir William Alexander,

Newport Chnllopher, Commander in the Navy of

Queen Elizabeth,

, makes a Settlement in Vjrginia,

New-York fir ft fettled, -, i,,,wrKv .'

Norumbcga, ancient Name forrarts of the Diftrift cf

Maine,

213
229
290

149

SS

21

22

5^'

14.9
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46ft r- N D E X.

Q :— ;.: .-i'jna.''n .^nA, '.;S

Opitchapan fucceeds Powhatan, • • - ^^
Opechancanough has a Houfe built for Hm by the Etigllfli, 64

ginia,

Nematanoti,

-, makes a ^Treaty with the Settlers in Vir-

-, artful Conduft towards Gov. Wyat,
-, demands Satisfaftion for the Death of

of the Englifh,
, plans and executes a general Maflacre

ibid

77

78, 80

r:?»j<'
38t
ibid

Ibid

383
ibid

ibid

384

i'enn William, his Birth krid Education,
—, his religious Impreflion,

, puniihed at the Univerfity for l^onconforTjiity,

, travels to France, ,
' "' .

~
'> '

, Student at Lincoln's Inn,

, goes to Ireland,

, attaches himfelf to thft Quakers,——, arretted at 4 Conventicle,

, his fenfible Plea in his Defence and his Dilcharge, ibid

, difcarded by his Father, 385
" • '

, an itinerant Preacher, ' - '' '

ibidt

, publiflies a Book which offends the fpiritual Lords, ibid

, imprifoned in the Tower, ibid

, releaied, '"^^

^'"i\'v'
'.."'

j, 3^6
, his fecond Journey to Ireland,

' "
ibid

, preaches in the Street in London, 387—— , arrelled, tried and acquitted,
,

'
'' " ibid

, his Father reconciled to him, 388——, great Increafe of Property oil the Death of his

Father,

, imprifoned in Newgate, .,
'

-—^, travels on the Continent,
','"'"'•"

-^, returns to England, marries, &c.'

i\i.

-'^ ^raVels with Francis Barclay and Keith,-, fettles the Government of the Churches,
'

, pleads for the Quakers, before Parliament,
——, Charader of his Writings,

, his Political Chara<^er and Opinions,

, receives a Charter of Pennfylvania,

, his Terirs of Settlement, '. " ,'

, fcncis a Letter to the Indians, " '

——, elefted Fellow of the Royal Society,*'
"^

—— , completes a Frame of Government for his Province, ibid

, embarks wiih a Number of Quakers for America, 408
, arrives at Newcaftle, ibid

iwa

389
ibid

ibid
'

ibid

ibid

391

39^
393
398

4551,402

402
403
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-- •»» »-»

.•.V

Penn, cordially received by the Settlers,

--'-t— , goes to Chefler) vhi.t r t .... _

^'-i—, names his Settlement Philadelphia, ' —
, calls a General Ajrembly, • r i •: ..

——, his kind Attentions to the NativeS| :

«-- •) his Treaties, • .
v,;;. .;;-. :/• /"

.;, 41^,
<

, lays out Philadelphia,
' ''

419,——, Specimen of his Style of Preaching,

, his Departure for England,
• , his Controverfy with Lord Baltimore refpefting

Boundaries, 425»
, publithes a Book on Liberty of Confcience,

, fufpedled of afFedling Popery,

, Addrefs to his Brethren,

• , prefents to King James II. an Addrefs of Thanks
fi-om the Quakers,

"i-—, fufpefted of being an Enenriy to King William,
—— , repeatedly tried and acquitted, 433,
——^, conceals himfelf, -.i.Tw.

—
, his Writings whilft in Retirement, 434,——, Condudl: of his Wife renders him fufpedVed,

——, her Death,
'—*—, his fecond Marriage, -

f rr : ;
'

.» -

—^^—, involved in Debt,

, ineffectual Application to the Pennfylvanians for a
Loan, ibid

^ , returns to Pennfylvania, u-r.. 44©
—^—, his prudent Meafures, • '•'';• '^ ' ibid

, figns a new Charter, ^ '•' '•

•< -- 444—•^— , returns to England, v .'U;'^ • '-r^M:':,' • :lv: ibi<i

' , confined in the Fleet Prifon, 445
"' -

', receives a Remonftrance from the Pennfylva-

nians, 444—44S
, his Einbarraflments, 449

-^—, contemplates a Surrender of his Province to the

Crown to relieve himfelf,

, his Death, ..
. i^'J

469

468
409
4x0
ibid

412
415
420
432

4H

4a S

429
ibid

ibid

43

«

435
434
ibid

435
435
ibid

ibid

43^

Penobfcot River, difcovered by Weymouth,
_ ' >> -

, called Pentagoft by the Frehch,
Pennfylvania, original Frame of its Government,— , Alteration in the Government,

;

' • —-^, e&^rly flourifliing State of it.

Difficulties from Penn's AbfeAce,

403*

423.

436.

444»-, new Charter,

-, feparated from tlie three lower Coutttibs,

-, Controverfies with Penn's Deputies, 445,

ibid

ibid

149
150
408

4*S
424
440
44S

til



47© INDEX.
Percy, Governor of Virginia, •• 37
Philadelphia founded and named by Penn, 418

, Situation and original Plan of it, 419, 420
, its flourifhing Situation in two Years after

its Foundation, • 424
Plymouth firfl fettled and named, ^ 204, 205

-, the Harbour difcovered byWindow and others, 281
, fortified, 225
, Defence of it committed to Miles Standifli, 313

—, Defcription of its Situation, 204
—

^

, dangerous Fire at its firft Settlement, 206
Plymouth Colony, its Settlement, Progrefs, Sufferings,

Government, Laws, &c. vid. Carver, Bradford,

Brewltcr, Winflow, and Standifli, 179—336
Powhatan, reconciled to the Englilh, 42, 43
>— , his Death and Charader, 63
Pocahontas, preferves H. Spelman from Powhatan, 34
J—-. , concealed by Japazaws, 41

-, obtained by Argal & conveyed to Jaraeftown,Ibid

42

49
43
124
ibid

-, married to J. Rolfe,

-, accompanies Sir T. Dale to England,

-, her Dcfcendants,

Pring Martin fails for North Virginia, - "r'-l^.-r

'——, discovers Fox Iflands,

, cnte-s Saco, Kennebeck, York, and Pifcataqua

Rivers, 126
— m:ers Maflachufetts Bay, ibid

lands at Edgartown, 128—~ , Interview with the Natives, 1 29
•

, fends a Cargo of Saflafras to England, 131

, returns to England, '1 3 3
, his fecond Voyage, 149

Prodor Mrs. her heroic Defence againft the Indians, 83

Quakers debarred from their Meeting-Houfes in London, 387
, afl'emble in the Streets, ibid

i———, their Caufe rendered Popular by an intemperate

Expreflion of Sir John Howel's,
V , their Church Government and Difcipline fettled

by Penn and others,———, their Sentim.ents concerning Marriage,

, fufFer by a teft Law made againft Papifts,

, inefr<;ftual Application to Parliament for Reliefi ibid

———, Penn's Exertion in their Behalf, 428, 429
———, relieved by James n. 431

, their Addrcfs of Thanks to him, ibid

"
, become Obnoxious on that Account, ibid

388

389
ibid

391
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ft* •V'-i

. Pass

. $9 ^' " R i'>' Aii.w.'i':, 'is,'.

418 Raleigh Sir Walter, his Death, ^Tf "<<> ' *' - 63

9, 420 Robinfon John, his Birth ;«na Education, " i^^a

I ' , Minifter of a Congregation of Diflcnters* 152
• 424 1 • ' •

' , hi;. Congregation perfecuted, 153, 154.

h 205 I
rs, 281

225 I ' —, his public Difpute with Epifcopius, .) i 160

313
204
*WVJ ^H

^H

H ———-, his juft and liberal Sentimenf^, 173, 174
—33^ I
4-2> 43 I for America. > j. :'./. ;i -i^. ; : , ti i; . 174:

63 1
34 1
4X I

'n/ibidl

, his Deatli, Chara<5ter and Poftcrity, I76, 178
S

Saco River, -;. .ti. , 149

42 I Samofet vifits the Plymouth Settlers, 210

. 49 1 Sandys Sir Edwin, Treafurcrof the Virginia Company, 17

43 I Savage Rock, 126^

Z24 SalFatras the principal Objeft of Pring's Voyage, ibid

ibid Silk attempted to be produced in Virginia, 71

I Smith Sir Thomas, 9
126 I ——, calumniated, 10, 13
ibid 1 , Dec-ee of Chancery in his Favour, 16
128 1 , refigns his Office of Treafurer of the Virginia

129 I Company, 17

131 I ''', 2600 Acres of Land granted to him in Virginia, ibid

133 I Somers Sir George, Admiral of Virginia, ,21
H9 I "•' 1 Difpute with Gates about Rank, - 23
S3 1 —, wrecked bn Bermuda Iflands, .' ^, 25

, arrives in Virginia, ; :-. 30

h 3S7 1 „ Voyage to Burmudas, ;•;... 34» 35
ibid I -*-—, his Death, Burial and Monument, ,• ' 35» 36

K Somer's Iflands, named from him, :. i; rv . • ibid

3S8 1 Somers Matthew, './-^ - 35.

d Spelman Henry preferved by Pocahontasr ; :•. . .
, 34

3S9 1 Standiih Miles, '' -^ '. 7 ! .. .. 310
ihi^

391 1
'

ibid

iy 429 1
431 1
ibid 1
ibid 1
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Standifn, Jhtis Arrangements for the Defence of Plymouth, 31 j
•—^— , his Voyage to Matachicft, ibid

^—
, refolute ConduiSk witli the In4ians, .i ,';:Iif. «; 314

-—
, his Voyage to Mauomct, rj^ - tL l jW-ii , 315
, his Expedition to WeiragufTet, ^yrjji^.) , 316, 317

' , his Expedition to Cape Ann, • v^. . 3*8,329
-*—'—, Mr. Hubbard's Obfervations relating to him, 329
-.

, Mr. Robinfon's Letttr refpe<5ting him, ibij

•<••• ; Apology for his Conduct, .,. 330, 331
, Agent for the Colony in England, '> 331
, rerurns to Plymouth, 332

-, Expedition agatnft Morton at Mount Wollafton, 534
335

69
-97

-, his Settlement at Danbury,
-r^, his Death and Defcendants, -.li.

Stith, his Remarks on fending Convicfls to Virginia,

'
I , his Eulogy of Virginia Company,

335«

Thorpe G^^orge, murdered by the Indians,

, his Character,

Tillotfon Dr. hife candid Treatment of Penn,'

Tobacco cultivated in Virginia,
'^> ' , King James' Averfion 1

.<!

to It,

$0
8t

430

ibid

-, its Cultivation oppofed by the Virginia Company, 7 1

J becomes a ftaple Commodity of Virginia,

" , prohibited in England, unlcfs the iJrowth pf

the Colonies,
''

'

.

^
Vane Sir Henry, Governor of Maffachufetts,->; {

ibid

-9f.

Virginia, Expedition to,

i . . «, Charadter of a Company of its Settlers,

—-^ , State of, at Lord Delaware's Departure,
-^"^ , at Sir Thomas Dale's Arrival,

23

ibid.

38

35.4^
-, Adventurers to their Difcouragement,
-, Dofcription of it by Gates and Delaware,

-, Difficulties in, from the Manner of holding

Lands, • ' ,:j,'i.:"
;'", 45» 49

-, Sir Thomas Dale's high Opinion crf'iti .^,iu .49} 5^
-, fupplied with Corn by the Natives, .{jj/,;/I .57

-, great Mortality in its firft Aflembly, '^H r: -r JM^
-, general Views of its Settlers, ;;.'., 6l
-, a Number of young Women feot there,

,, ,; 66, 67
-, Convids fent there, - >'m f..^ 67

-, Slaves firft introduced there, . :i /^u o't.rr ~ Tfl^

-, its Tobacco Trade,' 7^» 7'

-, new Settloments there in Yeardky's A4i]niii^

iftration, 'ji



335
35» 336

69
~ -^7

80

*•• ^'
jbicj;

any, 71
ibid'

of .

9f-

346
23
26

ibid.

38

35. -p

g
45»49
49i 50'

57

^7
66, 67

67

70
;a, 71

72

tr N D EX.: 471

Virgrhia, M^ans of Defence there negtefled, 7^X——, Mafiacre ofa great Number of the Inhabitants, 79, 80
8i

ibid

82, 8^.

86

Iron Work* «nd Lead Ore there,

—-, many ot the Plantations there abandoned,—, War with the Natives, ^ Kijuiu ,.—, its flender Aid from the Crown,
—, Orders of Council for an Alteration io

Coverriment, a ".'.i j-t. .• •

—, Commiflioners fcnt to,

lU
88

89
90
9»

ibid

.9+

ibid

———, Quo Warranto againd the Company of,

• , Ailembly proteft and appoint an Agent,
* •

, John Porentis their Agent dies on his PafTagc

to England,
———, applies to the Houfe of Commrt'^s,

«*———, their Petition ordered to Ipc withdrawn by the

King,
•———, Meetings of the Company of, fupprefll'd,

, Charter vacated, 9'/

-, Government new hiodullcJ by King James, 97, oSW
^

Wainman Sir Ferdinando, his Arrival ill Virginia, and
• Death, , ; >"^:C 23
Weymouth George fails for Artierlca, 13^
— , Oldmixon's and Beverley's Mlilakes rcfpeil-

ing his Voyage, ibid

' •
, difcovers George's Iflands, ,

-^ , -I35» I37

r——

—

^-, Pentecoft Harbouf, *37> 138
-—•- , Obfervations on hia Journal by John F.

Williams, 146,148
m >« , Abftraft of his Voyage, with the Author's

Queries, - X36, 14^
•————, kidnaps fome of the Natives, - 139

, difcovers Penobfcot River, 149
White Peregrine firft EngUfhChild born in New-England, 198
Williams John Foftcr, his Obfervations oa Weymouth's

Voyage, 146, 1 48
Wmflow Edward, his Birth and Educationi .: v , \ 281
———, travels on the Continent, . »..,,-.Z ,

ibid

————, joins Robinfon's Church, v > ri^ , ^^ ibid

— I . , fettles at Leyden and mairles, •„ ; ,. - ibid

« . .1, removes to America with his Family, ibid

, one of the Difcoverers of Plymouth Harbour, ibid

»- - .—., Death of his Wife, and fecond Marriag^^ sSz
——-., his Vifit to Maflaffoit, > .^,. ,...,..,:.-. , a8i, 289
I * I , bis Voyage to Monahig^tti \f.-j.. I 290

M M m

'^m.^.
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»*ii-
VTinflow, his (econd Vxfit to MaffaiToit in the Time Of

'^

*-'^-.y his Sicknefst 290—29ft •«
.,. ! , went to England Agent for the Colony of -•

Kew>£ngland» 299 ^

•t publilhed a Narrative of the IVanfa^ons of tKe '^

Colony, ibid

-

-, returns to Plymouth, and brings the firft neat

Cattle brought to New-England, ibid-

300
ibid

301
ibid

-, his fecond Voyage to England,

-, detedls Lyford, and returns to Flymouth»
-, eledled Affiftant,

-, again fent Agent to England,
-, Application to theCommifiloners ofthe Colonies, 302 ^

>, queftioned t^ Archbifhop Laud for celebrat*

ing Marriages, 305 -

., his Defence, $0^% 304 -

', pronounced guilty of Separation from the

Church, ibid -

-, committed to the Fleet Prifon, . tbid^*

-, petitions the Board and obtains a Releafe, ibid *

-t returns to New-England and cbofen Governor, ibid

-, chofen CommifHoner of the United Colonies, ibid

T^

"TT,

, Agent to England t9 anfwer the Complaint of

Gorton,

, conducts with Ability and Succefs,

engaged in colonizing and converting the In-

dians,

, one of the Corpofauou for that Purpofe,

, one of the Comniiffioners fent by Cromwell on
an Expedition againfl: the Spaniards,

, dies on the PalTage to Jamaica,

, buried with the Honours of War, . < '

, his Settlement at Marfhfield,

, Account of his Dcfcendants,

, his Account of the Indians,

ibid

305-

ibid

30S

Winthrop John, his Birth and Anceftry,

————, educated by Law,
, Leader of tjie Settlement in MafTachufetts,

- , firft Governor of the Colonies,

'
' , Settlement aX Newtown,

•
J -, Removal to Boflon,

-, his Character, 340

ibid

30»
ibid

'

308, 309
451—462

337
ibid

338
ibid

339
349
343
ibid-, left out of the Magiftracy,

., Examination of his Accounts and honouri^ble

Rcfult, ,:«e-r - :.) ^ -
, , f 444
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3o5

307
ibid

308
ibid

309
-462

337
ibid

338
ibid

339
340
•343
ibid

»44-

I N D E X*

tlTiAdiropf his Humility^ ; >

^' " • » )w»-Finrnnefs and DeciAon,
! ,... , his Di£$cultir* ^'-^iit Mrt. Hutel^m&a and her

Folln«-«rs,

>v

. fc

47J

344
345

34^
ibid

34»
34»

m, fuperfeded by Henry Vane>
-» cleded Goveriior ag^O)
-» ailifts at a Synod,

>, bis firm and corrcft Condud with the Church
atBofton, 35© 35^

35*
353

S57
ibid

ibid

-, his Opinion of Democracy,
-, of Magiftracy and Liberty,

-, his pecuniary £)^barr;ii£pae;(^ts,

*, his AiHiAions,

-, Governor's Illand granted to bim*
•, his Death,

-I his PiSure preferved in the Senate Clumber
of Maflachufetts,

-, his Journal,

-, his Fpftehty,

Winthrop John, Governor of ConnoAicut, his Strth and
Education,

. , his H^Viov^l to New-England, ',

» •
< » Services to the Colony,

-, builds Saybrook Fort,

-, obtains a Charter incorporating. Connedicut
and New-Haven,

-, Governor of the Colony of Connefticut, fur

14. Years,

-, elf ^^i Fellow of the Royal Society,

•, one ' the Comn;i(noners oi' the United CoU
onies,

dies at Bofton,

ibid

35»
Ibidt

389
ibtd

ibid

360

ibid

361
ibid

36*
ibid

ibid

'ism
Wyat Sir Francis fuccecds Yeardley,

, his Inftruftions from the Virginia Company,
-', arrives in Virginia,

, deceived by the Indian Chiefs,

•~—, MaiTacre of the Inhabitants while he yfixi GpV'
ernor,

. 78» 8©
.. , oppofes the Change of Government attempted by

the Crown, 92
, returns to Ireland, 99

Y
Yeardley George, Governor of Virginia, 56

, encourage* the Cultivation of Tobacob, ibid

J attacks the Chickahozniny Xadians« 561 57
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Yeardlcy, fuperfeded by Argal, *'•* y'":^- 57
»*•

-
'

'-, appoioted Govcmor-G«nettl of Virgtiifif 6t
———, his Attemlon to his UcrvvnTnent^ .

- - 6^
» .. , oppofed, .».-! 1%

f^
, refigns, Hna

1——, refumcs the Covenuncnt ea Wytt'i Depan«r«, 99
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